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Cox? Moore win school terms
Fighting rumors: The Livonia
school district is battling rumors
that high school students tested
positive for the HIV virus after
tiying to donate blood at an
American Red Cross drive./2k
Near the end: A Westland defendant charged with murder may
find out soon how a Circuit Court
jury will vote./2A

Group and political endorsements helped
former Westland City Councilman David
Cox and community activist Robin Moore
win two four-year terms on the WayneWestland school board Monday.
BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Wayne-Westland school board
appointee Ed Turner blamed his
campaign loss to victors David Cox
and Robin Moore on a miserably low
voter turnout in Monday's election.
"I attribute my loss to low voter
turnout and the apathy of the people
in the school district," said Turner, a

six--mpnth appointee who lost his
bid for a four-year term.
Only 1,800 of the district's 65,000
registered voters went to the polls,
marking a paltry 2.7 percent
turnout as Cox and Moore won fouryear terms.
Top vote-getter Cox, a former
Westland City Council member, celebrated with political newcomer

Moore and about 50 of their supporters as vote totals were reported to
their election night headquarters at
the Willow Creek apartment clubhouse.
Supporter Carol Gillentine
declared victory for Cox and Moore
at 8:30 p.m., just 30 minutes after
polls closed;
"We have won," Gillentine said,
prompting cheers from the enthusiastic crowd.
Cox garnered 947 votes compared
to Moore's 915 and Turner's 722,
according to unofficial totals. Two
other board hopefuls trailed far
behind, with Marshall Wright

receiving 378 votes and Jack Stange
getting 173 votes.
Moore carried eight of 17 voting
precincts, and Cox won seven
precincts. The winners tied with 27
votes each in the P.D. Graham Ele :
mentary precinct,
j
Turner captured the most votes in
only one precinct, Hamilton Elementary, while Wright and Stange didn't
carry any precincts.
The 2.7 percent turnout was far
below projections of 15 to 20 percent,
arid some political observers suggested that voters stayed home
—^

See SCHOOL, 2A

Seniors celebrate graduation

1^%MM!
Summer fun: While the kids may
claim there's nothing to do, par:
ents can find plenty of activities
to keep them busy throughout
their summer vacation./13A .
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Music: The Detroit Symphony
Orchestra goes "A Little Bit
Country'} withTrisha Yearwood. / I B
Arts: Kelly Sauter-Dobson of
Livonia creates surreal paintings
of carnivals and architecture
using Time Zero film and a
Polaroid SX-70
camera./IB

All-Area squad: The top area high
schoolgirls track and field athletes are recognized for their
efforts during the spring season./lC

AT HOME
Romance by design: Here are
some decorating suggestions that
can help make your Tiomea
romantic retreat all year. /D

STATF PBOTOJY JIM JAGDFIXD

.Happy times: Five National Honor Society graduates from Wayne Memorial High School pose for pictures by family
members and friends. They are (from left) Shondell Wethington, Cynthia Richards, Jana Huffaker, Amy McCoiy and
Lena Haidous. For more on the commencement, turn to the story and other photos on Page 3A.

NoyyTijY)mons,M^
Sidewdlks:&ome developers are
finding that home buyers like
sidewalks because they help to
bring a community together./XE
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BY MARIE CHESTNEY
STAFF WRITER

Two of three Livonia school district trustees and one newcomer
were winners of three board of education seats in Monday's annual
election. .
'./••'.-.''
v ' I n . t h e Livonia district, which
serves the northern section of Westland, the winners of four-year terms
were Kenneth Timmons, seeking a
second term, and Dianne Nay,
appointed to a vacancy several
months ago. An incumbent who!
failed to retain his seat was Daniel
Lessard.

terms with 2,214 Votes, followed
closely by Nay with 2,039.
Lessard who, with 871 votes,
placed third.
In the race for a two-year term,
Morgan had 1,067 votes, far, ahead
;
of her five challengers,.
. Livonia City clerk Joan McCotter
called the 5.26 percent voter turnout

See WINNERS, 2A

to Tuesday's meeting, but virtually no! details
rick said Wednesday.
v
•/
. His comments came the morning after school emerged publicly.
Citizens
have
been
pressing
board
members
board
president
Francis
"Bud"
Winter
conWayne-Westland school board members could
decide the fate of Sassafras TrailsV- a 64-acre firmed that "it's a good possibility" that Sas- . to accept a $520,000 grant from the Michigan
nature area that a citizens group wants to pro- safras Trails will be discussed during a 7 p.m. Department of Natural Resources that would
June 20 meeting.
protect the land.
tect ~ as early aa June 20.
' .
Neither
Winter
nor
Superintendent
Duane
But the property has been appraised at aii
Some veteran and newly elected board memMoore
could
confirm
whether
the
board
wijl
estimated
$1.5 million, a figure that has caused
bers haven't ruled out selling the heavily woodvote
that
night
On
the
potential
sale
of
the
propthe
money-strapped
board to begin hew discused property for development, despite earlier
erty,
which
sprawls
northeast
of
Wildwood
and
sions
about
the
property's
future. The district
s t a t e m e n t s t h a t indicated support for the
Palmer
roads.
also
could
gain
now
state
revenues fronv a
Friends of Sassafras Trails citizens group,
"We
don't
know
yet,"
Moore
Baid
following
a
development
that
brings
in
new
students.
~ "We're just tounting" on;them to stick to what
school
board
meeting
Tuesday.
Headrick and other citizens have urged school
they said, regardless; of >vhat other influences
Board members discussed Sassafras Trails officials to use the property for environmental
have happened," Friends president Kevin Headbehind closed doors during a study session prior and scientific educational purposes.
STAFF WRITER
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Newcomer Joanne Morgan beat
five other challengers to win a twoyear term.
;
In a low turnout/only 4,120 vot-:
ers; or 5^26 percent, of registered
voters went to the polls.
Based on unofficial results, Timmons led ihe field of eight candidates for one of the two fourryear

"a little better than average" for a
school board election in which no
other issues were on the ballot,
"And isn't that a shame?" McCot^
ter asked, referring to the fact that
only 4,120 residents voted out of
78,310 registered voters in a school
district.
McCotter said the Voter turnouts
in previous years were:: 1990, 3.G8
percent; 1991, 2.69 percent; 1992,
11,6 percent; 1993, 7.80 percent;
1994, 1.70 percent;, arid 1995, 3.8
percent.
\
In other returns for the four-year .

Nature trail decision nearsforschool board
BY DARRELl CLEM

HOW TO REACH US

Livonia City clerk Joan McCotter called the 5.26 percent voter turnout "a little better than average" for a
school board election in which no other issues were on
the ballot.
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Jury
considers
motive
in
shooting
death
Psst... Have you
heard the rumor
BY DARRELL CLEM

home when he fired a shot that
killed Lucia, a 220-pound bodybuilder.

STAFF WRITER

that's been rejected."
Rennels checked the rumor
As surely a s t h e swallows o u t a t t h e W a y n e C o u n t y
come b a c k e v e r y y e a r to D e p a r t m e n t of H e a l t h a n d
C a p i s t r a n o , the rumor
sur- found it to be false.
"The c o u n t y g e t s r e p o r t s
faces each time the American
Red Cross holds a blood drive from the Red Cross," Rennels
said. "When a batch of testing
in southeast Michigan.
"It's the third, fourth time is d o n e by t h e Red C r o s s ,
I've h e a r d t h i s , " s a i d J o h n there could be some number
R e n n e l s , a s s i s t a n t s u p e r i n - e l i m i n a t e d , for a variety of
t e n d e n t for p e r s o n n e l for r e a s o n s . O u t of 300 donaLivonia Public Schools, which t i o n s , t h e r e could be 30
includes t h e northern section rejects. T h a t ' s not unusual.
But this is confidential inforof Westland.
"Every time we hold a blood m a t i o n . I t ' s not s o m e t h i n g
people would
drive, we get the
know."
rumor,"
said
If
the
Dale
C o l l e r , 'The rumor starts
is
Stevenson High and everything gets rumor
false, t h e n
principal.
blown out of projust
how
"The
rumor
many young
starts and every- portion.'
people h a v e
thing gets blown
t e s t e d posio u t of p r o p o r Red Cross tiv'e for t h e
tion," said Con_ — _ mmm___„••__
HIV virus in
nie M a k r a s k a ,
southeast
who s p e a r h e a d s
blood drives for the Red Cross Michigan?
Raycraft is weary of hearing
in the area.
the
question, but she has the
. "When the rumor first startanswer
at her fingertips.
ed it was spread by kids; now
"We've
only h a d six kids
adults are spreading it," said
since
HIV
testing started in
Lisa R a y c r a f t , m a n a g e r of
1985
who
t
e s t e d positive in
communications and markett
h
e
entire
six-county
area of
ing for the Red Cross.
southeast
Michigan."
The Observer first heard the
Six y o u n g people in 11
rumor in telephone calls from
years
of testing. That's light
two Livonia adults. Did you
years
away
from the 56 or 30
hear, they asked, that Stevenor
45
kids
r
u m o r e d to have
son High students gave blood
tested
positive
in last month's
at a blood drive and 56 kids
blood
drive
a
t
Stevenson.
t e s t e d positive for t h e HIV
virus?
The rumor is no laughing
Fifty-six kids? Yikes.
m
a
t t e r to Raycraft, and she
Makraska laughed when a
wishes
it would just go away.
r e p o r t e r took the rumor to
In
fact,
t h e falsehood is so
her. It was obvious this was
r
a
m
p
a
n
t
t h e Red Cross h a s
-not t h e first t i m e t h i s h a d
p
r
i
n
t
e
d
t
h e f a c t s on book
passed her ears.
marks
and
in letters,
The rumor also didn't come
as news to Coller.
"We t a k e t h i s seriously,"
"We h e a r it all t h e t i m e ;
Raycraft
said. "It's detrimenjust the number changes,"
tal
to
the
community because
Coller s a i d . " T h e n u m b e r
it
affects
the
blood supply. It
floats from 16 to 42 to 4 8 .
m
a
k
e
s
people
fearful. O u r
O n e t i m e , we h a d 25 k i d s
blood
supply
relies
on the volmore with HIV t h a n had
u
n
t
a
r
y
efforts
of
donors
and
given blood.
we
d
o
n
'
t
w
a
n
t
t
h
e
m
to
be
"There's never been a pint
afraid."
of blood taken from Stevenson
BY MARIE CHESTNEY
STAFF WRITER

Connie Makraska
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OBSERVER NEWSROOM E-MAIL
Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to
the editor or make general comments to any member of'nur news
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address:
newsroom@oeonllrle.coni.

HOMELINE: 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0
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Westjand m u r d e r defendant
C h r i s t o p h e r David P o r e m b a ' s
fate now r e s t s w i t h a W a y n e
County Circuit Court jury that
will continue its deliberations
Friday.
Poremba, 29, is accused in the
shooting death of his 27-year-old
roommate, Eric Alexander Lucia,
d u r i n g an a r g u m e n t last Sept.
18 at Poremba's residence.

Poremba's trial began Wednesday, J u n e 5, and concluded Monday, although deliberations have
been interrupted until Friday,
said a clerk for Wayne County
Circuit Judge Michael Callahan.
Poremba, who has been free on
bond, would face life in prison
w i t h o u t parole if convicted of
first-degree murder.
Defense a t t o r n e y Neil Fink
has argued all along that Poremba was under attack in his own

P o r e m b a , a Ford Motor Co.
apprentice, w a s acting in selfdefense when he shot Lucia in
the cheat d u r i n g a scuffle t h a t
occurred a t 1:50 a.m. Sept. 18,
Fink has said.
But prosecutors have argued
otherwise, saying that Poremba
didn't have to kill Lucia.

Poremba, a former Navy member and a Wayne Memorial High
School graduate, had "no place to
run" when he was attacked by
Lucia in the 32700 block of Parkwood, northeast of Palmer and
Venby, Fink has said.
Lucia was renting a room from
Poremba at the time.
Much of t h e trial testimony
mirrored statements made last
October d u r i n g a p r e l i m i n a r y
hearing in 18th District Court,
Westland police Sgt. Scott Fet-

ba denied making any derogate.-,
ry statements about Lucia and
Gofourth, testimony indicated.

ner said.

During t h e hearing, witness
Richard Oofourth testified that
he, Lucia and a female friend
had returned to Poremba's house
from a Detroit bar prior to the
shooting.

Statements from Gofourth also '
indicated t h a t Lucia h a d "been upset about a prior incident in
which Poremba supposedly made
advances toward a woman who
w a s d a t i n g one of L u c i a ' s
friends.

Both Lucia and Poremba had
been drinking alcohol, Gofourth
said. .

Poremba had answered a telephone call on Sept. 18 when"he.
w a s a t t a c k e d by L u c i a , a n d .
Poremba drew a gun, Gofourth
has said.

Lucia became upset after
Poremba allegedly made statem e n t s to t h e female friend,
w a r n i n g h e r t h a t Lucia a n d
Gofourth
were
"trouble,"
Gofourth testified. The s t a t e m e n t s were supposedly m a d e
a f t e r P o r e m b a followed t h e
woman outside of the house.

A l t h o u g h Gofourth s a i d h e
m a n a g e d to s e p a r a t e t h e two
men briefly, he said that Lucia
grabbed Poremba again, putting
one han.d on h i s shoulder a n d
one near his throat.

Gofourth said he and Lucia
had a subsequent discussion
with the woman and that Lucia
threatened that he was going to
throw Poremba through a window.

The g u n w a s fired d u r i n g a
scuffle between t h e two m e n ,
Gofourth said. P o r e m b a t h e n
phoned the Westland Police
Department.

Back inside the house, Porem-

School from page 1A
because there were no issues
such as tax increases on the ballot.
Cox, 38, won a school board
term seven months after he lost
his re-election bid for the Westland City Council. Cox, a senior
account executive with an insurance agency, served two years on
the council.
"I attribute my win to the people who got behind my campaign
and talked to their friends and
relatives and made today happen," Cox said Monday.
He cited financial issues as his
top school board concern, and he
pledged to seek more state dollars for local school districts.
"I'm absolutely committed to
that," he said.
Moore, a 42-year-old accountant/controller, said her first bid
for p u b l i c office s u c c e e d e d
because she and h e r supporters
worked tirelessly.
"I think j u s t getting out and
going door to door and getting
my name out helped," Moore, a
Wayne resident, said.
"I'm excited, and I'm ready to
go," she said.
Moore drew some pre-election
criticism because h e r daughter
a t t e n d s a p r i v a t e school, for

Winners

Robin Moore

David Cox

w h a t Moore h a s described a s
personal reasons. But her other
two children are Wayne Memorial High School g r a d u a t e s , and
Moore has said her daughter will
e v e n t u a l l y be moved into t h e
public school system.

*T don't'even think it became a
real issue. It kind of fizzled," she
said.
Departing school board president Francis u Bud" Winter said
he believes that Cox and Moore
are qualified for their positions.

On Monday, Moore said t h e
private school issue didn't cloud
her campaign.

"I feel very badly about Ed
Turner, because I think he has a
lot to offer this school district,
but I think all of the candidates

could do a good job," said Winter,
who chose not to seek re-election.
"They j u s t h a v e to r e m e m b e r
that they are there for the children. That has to be their motivation."
Gillentine, who chaired Cox's,
c a m p a i g n a n d h e l p e d w i t h H„'
Moore's, said she believes v o t e r s ^
decided the race based on c a n d Ui U- l^l
date qualifications.
"David Cox's legislative exper
tise will be an asset to the board, !
and Robin Moore has some fresh/-'!
ideas," Gillentine said. "I believe" £
they can work as a team. The .'*;
people who have been elected to '
this board (in recent years) are a '
team."
I
Turner, who has been involved
in school matters for years, said
his commitment to students will
continue
despite
his
election loss.
"The people of the district may
have let me down a little bit,"
Turner said, "but I'm not going
to let the schools down."
Turner's appointed term will
end J u n e 30, w h e n Cox a n d
Moore will be j o i n i n g b o a r d
holdovers Patricia Brown, Debra
Fowlkes, David, James, Mathew
McCusker and Martha Pitsenbargef.

from page 1A

t e r m s , t h e top t h r e e candidates were followed by Kirsten
G a l k a , 708; Steve King, 590;
J a n e T e s k a , 3 4 3 ; William
S w i t z e r , 2 8 5 , a n d W. J e r o m e
Murray, 241.
Runners-up in the race for the
two-year seat were Patrick Nalley, 950; James Stephanoff, 590;
Alicia D'Orazio, 5 8 1 ; Michael
Webster, 194, and.Joseph Aristeo,182.
Timmons, 66, is retired from
C h u r c h i l l High School in t h e
Livonia district.
N a y , 50, is a h e l e m e n t a r y
school principal in t h e Crestwood School District, Dearborn
Heights.
Morgan,.40, is director of children's ministries in Faith Community Presbyterian Church in
Novi;
Morgan will officially join the
board as of July 1.
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FAX LINE: 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 2 8 8
• You can use a MasterCard or Visa to access the following information
from our classified ads, This service Is available by noon Wednesday
. and Saturday:
Item No. 9402: Looking for a place to rent DT someone to share an
apartment with? Get a listing of our rental classifieds.
Cost: $5.95.
Item No. 9800: Recreation: boats, motorcycles, campers, airplanes, etc.
Cost: $5.95 •
Hem No. 9822: Vehicles: Used trucks, vans and all makes of automov
biles. Cost: $39.93
:
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Wednesday, June 19» 1996
The Gem Theater
58 East Columbia
Detroit
(located.directly-across from the State & Fox Theaters)

Ne*sstandi
Carner
Carrier
Ma*

SHOW TIME-7:30 p.m.
.

HOME "DELIVERY SERVICE
per ¢00^-754
per month. »360
per year, 1 4 3 2 0

yti'tf, $55 00

A* •AttfW-ng puWshed m the Westland Observer Is »ubjed lo the condwons ttaiw m tha applicable rate card
copies ol wNch are available from (he advertising department. Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolae't Uvonta Ml
48150. (313) S91 *300. The Westland Observer resents the right not to »oc*pl an advertiser* order Observer 4
Eccentric® ad-tafcers have no euthority to bind this newspaper and only publication ol an advertisement sha«
constitute final acceptance of the edvertisere order.

* 5 5 per person Includes:
Private P R E - G t O W Party> 6:00 p.m,
Featuring Hors'd'oeuvrcs compliments of
The Detroit Athletic Club, The Westin, Intermezzo, Golden
Mushrom, Renaissance Club, Oakland Community College,
The Bloomflcld Hills Country Club and more.

• You can access On-Lint* with just about any communications softwarc^PC of Macintosh. Ort-Linc users can:
• Send and receive unlimited email.
; • Access all features of the Internet-—telnet, Gopher, WWW and
'...'. • more.' .
'•'''!.''.•'.'•"'.;''•••.
• Read electronic editions of the the Observer tr Eccentric newspapers. . • . ' . : • ' . . '
. :;.;:- . .''.. •
• Chat with users across town or across the country;'
. To begin yourOn-Lirie exploration, call 313- 591-0903 with your
• modem.
At the login p r o m p t , type: new
At t h e key prompt, type: 7082

*

. •• " • (USPS 663-530)
published every Monday endThursday by Observer .4 Eccentric* Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Uvonia, Ml
43150. Seccod-cUM p o s t a l paid f\ Uvonia. Ml 4S151. Address an mal (subscription:chanoe ol address form
3S«^toPO.Box3«><,Uvcrta,MI48151.Tel«c^of» 591*500.
.,
.

"A HEART FELT NIGHT OF

O&E ON-UNE: 3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 3

1-.1-:-:-- •••;••••

••The •

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
invites you to

Serving and Supporting the.Comrriunity
for over 28Year^

Featuring

SHEAR IMPHBS
The longest running play jri American Theater history!!
Questions? Call American Heart Association Regional Director, Jodie
RamsdcHal (800) 557-9511 or Chairperson Debbie Ley at (313) 453-6800.

OrWrHE HQTMNB: 313>95^?266

Tickets may be purchased at

v

i If you need help or have questions, call the OlvLlnc Hotline at the
number above.
..

When you need us, we vyill be there...

THE
29317 Ford Road
Garden City, Ml 48135
Phone: (313) 422-7030
NOTE: Compllflvfiliiy parting wtll be pwU<<i In * *«uf* k* f«*[fdrightnext to the thMtcf.
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John Glenn, Wayne graduate
The Wayne-Westland school
district awarded diplomas Saturday to sorrie 650 seniors in commencement ceremonies held at
the University of Michigan's
Crisler Arena.
Proud family members and
friends watched the 415 seniors
from John Glenn High School
receive diplomas in the earlier
ceremony which was followed by
the Wayne Memorial High event
for 240 seniors.
In the John Glenn ceremony,
13 seniors shared the honor of
being co-valedictorians. They are
Tiffany Clemons, David Coole,

Proud family members and friends watched the
415 seniors from John Glenn High School receive
diplomas In the earlier ceremony which was followed by the Wayne Memorial High event for 240
seniors.

Katy Duncan, Thomas Engelhardt, Susan Finkbeiner, Ayesha
Hardison, Katherine Longsdorf,
Efua Ogoe, Kelly Provost, Mihai
Raicu, Austin Shyu, John Suda
and Yvonne Wright.
Honor diplomas were presented to summa cum laude seniors

John Albrecht, Monica Badder,
William Belanger, Christopher
Boulton, Carolynn Brown,
JoAnn Burkeen, Matthew
Churches, Erin Clayton, Tiffarly
Clemons, David Coole, Katy
Duncan, Jeffery Edmonds^
Thomas Engelhardt, Susan
Finkbeiner, Kathryn Foster,
Elizabeth Handzlik, Ayesha
Hardison, Shannon Honke, Jill
Iwanski, Katherline Lbngsdford,
Laura Mansfield, Dana Mattila,
Sonia McLeod, Tamara Meier,
Susan Nagy, Efua Ogoe, Auturri
Phillips, Kelly Provost, Mihai
Raicu, Austin Shyu, J o h n
Springer, John Suda, Jennifer
Tapper and Yvonne Wright.
*

At Wayne Memorial, the co-'
valedictorians were Kathrina
Konopka and Erin West with
Julie Thomas honored as salutatorian.
Seniors receiving summa cum
laude diplomas for earning a
grade point average of 3.8 or
higher-were Webster Droulliard,
Jr., Lena Haidous, K a t r i n a
Konopka, Brandy Robinson,
Julie Thomas, Lisa Thompson
and Erin West.
Eight seniors with a GPA
between 3.6 and 3.79 received
magna cum laude honors. They
were Lisa Hamilton, Jana Huffaker, Suzanne LeDoux, Brandon Moore, Andrew Morawski,
Marcey Reed, Melissa Spear and
Shondell Wethington.

Happy grads: Natalie
Hicks (above right) gets a
big hug from Mischa
Labert (back to camera)
following Saturday's commencement excercises for
Wayne Memorial High
School held at Crisler
Arena in Ann Arbor.
Hicks is the senior class
president who delivered
the school's farewell message.

S t i R PMTOS IT J « JMOTU)

Lots to smile about: Kathrina Konopka (right) sends a smile out to those familiar
faces in the audience at Wayne Memorial's commencement excercises Saturday.

americam • international

designer

FURTHER REDUCTIONS EFFECTIVE
FRIDAY, J U N E 14
Last song: Senior Jason
Blanks sings for the last
time with the Vocal
Dintension group. The
group performed the
National Anthem at
Wayne Memorial's graduation.

50%

off or

mo

Spring/Summer 1996 A m e r i c a n

Flower Child: Last in
line in the processional
was Mary Pacuraru who
got a little creative with a
daisy in her hair.

and International designer suits,
dresses, s p o r t s w e a r and
selected accessories,..an
excellent opportunity
t o add t o your
wardrobe now.
While quantities last.

Savings off original prices.

Ann Arbor 313-769-7600 • Birmingham 810-644-6900
Dearborn 3 1 3 - 5 6 6 - 9 6 0 0 • Grosso PointG 313-882-7000
Livonia 313-591-7696 • Rochester 810-651-6000
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OBITUARIES

Getting ready 'fore' golfing
LUCY A. MCBRIDE

-

,

,dJr* ^ -

Committee leaders: Committee members-ofthe Westland Chamber of Commerce's 16th annual tfolf classic check the Pheasant Run course for the June 18
event. On the course are co-chairman Dennis LeMaitre (from left), James Armbrestei; and co-chairman James Vermeulen. Chamber members and others may
call the chamber office at-326-7222 for reservations.

Arrangements were by the L:
J. Griffin Funeral Home's Canton Chapel.
Mrs. Walker died June 10 in
Henry Ford Hospital. Born Oct.16,1915, in Detroit, she was a '
homemaker.
"
1
Survivors include: daughters ,
Christine (Bill) Cruickshank,
Catherine (John) Foley, Cecilia
(David) Haslam and Carol
(Craig) Siemieniak; 10 grandchildren; one great-grandchild,
and three sisters.

Survivors include: husband,
Leonard; daughters, Carrie
Gawronski and Vickie Gawronski; grandson, Adam and sister
Gerri Flannery.
Memorials may be donated to
St. Dunstan Church, 1515 Belton, Garden City, 48135.

Services for Mrs. McBride, 91,
of Garden City were June 8 from
the Santeiu & Son Funeral
Home with burial in Mt. Hope
Memoriala Gardens, Livonia.
The .Rev. Donald Gregory of
Faith Baptist Church officiated.
Mrs. McBride died June 5 at
home. Born March 29,1905, in
Draper, N.C., she was a homemaker.
Survivors include: daughter,
Frances Brooklier of Garden
City; sons, William (Virginia)
and Ken (Joyce); nine grandchildren; 19 great-grandchildren; '
two great-great-grandchildren,
and a brother, Lem Shelton. Preceding her in death was her husband, John.
Memorials may be donated to
Community Hospice Services, on
Warren Road at Venoy, Westland.

Services for Mr. Bobyack, 80,
of Westland were June 12 from
the Uht Funeral Home. The Rev.
Michael Meyer officiated.
Mr. Bobyack died June 10 at
home. Born Oct. 16,1915, he
was a welder-fitter.
Survivors include: Helen;
daughters, Rosemary Kiemer
and Mary Ann Soelch; six grandchildren; two great-grandchildren; brother, Joseph, and sisters, Julie Raymond, Elizabeth
Yeip and Emma Barney.

DOLORES GAWRONSKI

NATHALIE EILEEN PEPPLER

Services for Mrs. Gawronski,
69, of Garden City were June 8
from St. Dunstan Catholic
Church with burial in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, Southfield.
The Rev. Donald Demmer officiated.
Arrangements were by Santeiu & Son Funeral Home, Garden City.
;
Mrs. Gawronski died June 4 in
Garden City Hospital. Born
April 9, 1927, in Detroit, she was
a homemakef.

Services for Mrs. Peppier, 76,
of Westland are scheduled for 8
p.m. tonight (Thursday) from
Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100
Funeral Home, with burial in
Lakeview Cemetery, Mackinaw
City. The Rev. Robert Millar of
the First Congregational Church
of Wayne officiated.
Mrs. Peppier died June 9 in
Westland. Born July 19, 1919, in
Detroit, she was a health nurse
and active in the Huron Valley
Girl'Scouts Council for many
years.
Survivors include: husband,
Louis; sons, Rick of Westland
and Stephen (Cindy) of Virginia
Beach, Va.; two grandchildren,
Christopher and Jeffrey, and •
mother, Clara Nathalie Coutts.

LOUIS S. BOBYACK, JR.

ERMA M. BOZYNSKI

Services for Mrs. Bozynski, 87,
formerly of Dearborn Heights,
were June 11 from the Santeiu
& Son Funeral Home, Garden
City, with interment in St. Hedwig Cemetery.
Mrs. Bozynski died June 7 in
Botsford Hospital, Farmington
Hills. Born in Flint, she and husband, John, raised three children
in Dearborn Heights. She
worked as manager of food services at concessions stands in
Briggs Stadium, Tiger Stadium
and Olympia from the 1950s
until the late 1970s.
\
When her husband was transferred to Norwalk, Ohio, in 1960,
she continued to drive back to
Detroit to work in coricessfons.
A year after her husband died in
1969, she moved back to Michigan.
She entered a nursing home in
1989.
Survivors include: daughters,
Pat (Jim) Canning of Westland,
Diane (Orlando) Masucci of Gar-den City, and Anna (Jerry) Davis,
of Norwalk, Ohio; sons, Richard
(Shirley) of Greensboro, N.C., ,
John of Inkster, and Joseph
•
(Jan) of Monroe; 18 grandchildren; 20 great-grandchildren;
one great-grandchild, and a sis- •
ter, Margaret Davis.
!

HUBERT G. JOLLY

Services for Mr. Jolly, 74, of
Westland were June 11 from St.
John Episcopal Church. The
Rev. Paul Hiyema officiated.
Arrangements were by the Uht
Funeral Home.
Mr. Jolly died June 8 at his
residence. Born Dec. 24, 1921, he
was a member of VFW Post
3323.
Survivors include: wife, Helen;
sons, Thomas (Beth), Robert,
James (Sue), Ronald (Laura) and
Donald (Amy); daughters, Janice
(Tom) Valade and Pamela (John)
Black; 11 grandchildren, and sister, Elizabeth Lanteignei

BETTY BERNICE BUTKEVICH

Services for Mrs. Butkevich,
67, of Westland were June 1
from the Santeiu & Son Funeral
Home, Garden City, followed by
cremation. The Rev. John Lehner of St. Nobert Catholic Church
officiated.
Mrs. Butkevich died June 8 in
Garden City Hospital. Born
March 3,1929, she was a homemaker.
Survivors include: husband,
Nick; Son, Nick HI: daughters,
Cheryl (David) Zink and Christine Butkevich; grandchildren,
Gery, April, David and Daniel;
and great-grandchild, Taylor.

HARRY L PETERSON

Services for Mr. Peterson, 85,
of Westland were June 12 from
the L. J. Griffin Funeral Home
with burial in St. Hedwig Ceme- ;
HERMAN MALDONADO
tery, Dearborn Heights! The
Services for Mr. Maldonado,
Rev. Leonard Partensky officiat59, of Wayne were June 8 form
ed..
the First Presbyterian Church of
Mr. Peterson died June 9 in
|
Wayne. Rev. David Abbott officiGarden City Hospsital. Born
atedArrangements were by the
Aug. 10, 1910, in Boston, he was
-i^Uht
Funeral
Home, Westland.
an auto plant security employeeT
Mr. Maldonado died June 6 in
Survivors include: daughter,
Oakwood
Hospital Annapolis
Kathleen (Douglas) Thompson;
•Center,
Wayne.
Born May 10,
three grandchildren, Pamela,
1937,
he
was
a
chef.
Lisa and Amy, and brother,
Richard.
Survivors include; wife, Sally;
daughters, Margaret Chavez,
Alena Calhoun and Cheriin
ROSE WALKER
Hensley; sons, Herman, Jr. and
Services for Mrs. Walker, 80,
William; four grandchildren; sisof Westland were June 13 from
tersi Elena Viruet, Leonilda
St. Theodore Catholic Church,
Semidei and Estel DeJesus, and
Westland with burial in Mt.
brothers, Hector, Raymond and
Hope Cemetery, Livonia;
Elba.
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RiversMsts
orum
. The state Senate on a 28*8
vote followed the House's lead by
adopting a bill to ban so-called
"partial-birth" abortions.
"The bill has more to do withpolitics than policy," objected
Sen. Gary Peters, D-Bloomfield
Township. P e t e r s offered an
amendment which contained a
medijcal definition that was more
narrowly crafted, b u t it was
voted down.
Sen. (Dianne Byrum, DOnonda^a, opposed the bill saying "it ^as never been done in
Michigan."
"How do you know?" demanded Sen. Joe Gougeon, R-Bay
City, the bill's floor manager.
"There are no reports. The
statistics aren't sent in."
Area senators voting yes
included all Republicans plus
seven pemocrats, including John
Cherry of Clio and George A.
H a r t i of Dearborn. Eight
Democrats voted no, including
Peters: and Alma Wheeler Smith
of Sale^m.
•

•j.

Sam^-sexban
The Senate completed work on
a two->bill package proscribing
same-sex
marriages.
It.
approved, 31-2, a House bill by
Rep. Deborah Whyman, R-Canton, under which Michigan
Would refuse to recognize samesex marriages performed in
other states.
Sen. Alma Wheeler Smith, DSalem, w a s the only area lawmaker dissenting.
A. BURTON

Whyman sees the package as a
"pre-emptive'* s t r i k e against
Hawaii, which is expected to
allow such marriages. Without
her bill, Michigan might be
forced to recognise them. Smith,
however, argues .the Whyman
bill violates a section of the U.S.
Constitution requiring states to
give "full faith and credit" to
each other's laws.
T h e bills go to Gov. John
Engler for his signature.

• CAPITOL CAPSULES
ment has given us 6§-69 percent
compliance. California (which
has primary enforcement) has
shown we can have additional
success."

Sen. Michael Bouchard, RBirmingham, opposed t h e
amendment. "I was a fatal accident investigator for a number of
years," said the former police
Belts secondary
officer, "but the tools are there
now. They (police) can stop you
The Senate passed its version for anything now. How far do we
of a speed-limit law after reject- go to protect people from theming a hotly-debated seat belt selves? We don't need to engenamendment.
der this hostility from the pubSenators rejected, 8-25, an lic."
amendment making failure to
use seat belts a "primary"
Favoring the seat belt amendoffense. Since Michigan passed ment were Sens. John Cherry,
its seat belt law a decade ago, a D-Clio, Gary Peters, D-Bloompolice officer may issue a no* field, and Robert Geake, Rseat-belt ticket only after stop- Northville.
ping a driver for another reason.
Opposed besides Bouchard
"Every one of you has lost con- were Sens. Loren Bennett, Rstituents due to not wearing seat Canton, Mat Dunaskiss, R-Lake
belts," said Sen. Joel Gougeon; Orion, Mike Rogers, R-Brighton,
R-Bay City, sponsor of the Alma Smith, D-Salem, and John
amendment. "Secondary enforce- Schwarz, R-Battle Creek.

Gougeon sought to attach the cost MDOT $200 for an overlay.
seat belt provision to House Bill Movable signs in construction
5123 (S-4)i which would raise ; zones cost $80 apiece, according
spsed limits on freeways' The to the Senate Fiscal Agency.
Senate passed the bill and sent
back to the House, which con- Wrapped up
curred in amendments As enactLawmakers were largely done
edj the bill: .
with
budget bills and hot agenda
• S e t s a general maximum
items
by the first week of June, a
speed limit of G5 mph.
month
earlier than in most
• Allows the state Department
years.
of Transportation to designate
The new Republican leaders
170 miles of freeway on which
took
credit for moving in a more
the limit would be less than 65. >
orderly
way through the pile of
• Provides for five to seven
bills.
"As
of June 3, Gov. Engler
test zones for apeed limits of 70.
had
signed
228 bills into law,
Tests are to be completed by
and
there
are
another 61 pieces,
Nov. 15.
of
legislation
either
on his desk
• Doubles fines for moving vio,
or
headed
his
way,"
said House
lations in construction and
Speaker
Paul
Hillegonds,
R-Holschool zones. In 1994 Michigan
land.
recorded nearly 6,000 crashes in
In past years, Democratic tacconstruction zones. State police
issued 1,427 moving violations; tics had been to build a logjam of
local police, an undetermined bills t h a t were settled in
marathon sessions bumping up
number. '
• Allows courts a freer hand in against the Fourth of July holireducing damage awards where day.
a plaintiff failed to wear a seat^
belt. Currently, courts may
reduce awards by just 5 percent
for not wearing a seat belt.
Every new speed posting will

.-'••fl

. Congresswomart Lynn
Rivers is hosting a Civil
Liberties Forum fro'tn.
12:30-4 p.m Saturday,
J u n e 22, in the'Wayne
Memorial High School
auditorium, 3001 Fourth
St. Wayne.
The forum will examine
t h e First, Second a n d
Fourth amendments. The
program Will consist of
three panel discussions.
From 12:45-2 p.m.,
there will be a session on
the Second Amendment,
the right to bear arms
and current legislation.
The issue of search and
seizure, the Fourth
Amendment, will be
examined from 2-3:15
prn.
The final panel, from
3:15-4:30 p. m;, will
address the First Amendment, freedom of speech.
Each panel discussion
will include a question
and answer period.
The event is open to
the public.

SON5JNC.
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100 OFF

1. Guess?* and
Fossil watches.
Give Dad the time of
^
his Irfe'with a distinctive
:£p.
design from Guess?'or ,<*
Fossil. 55.00-115.00 • <£*"'<«>..
In Accessories, D30.
^ ^
,

COMPLETE
H O U S E RE-PIPE
New C o p p e r P l u m b i n g
Kc^. SIMS (Mosl Homes)

427-3070
l-'K'KE ESTIMATES

Downtown Plymouth

SUNRISE SALE
SATURDAY JUNE 15th
5AM-6AMS0 OFF
6AM-7AM40 OFF
.7AM-8AM30' OFF
8AM-9AM20 OFF
OAM-IOAM 10 OFF"
•(>fi'<. V < \ : ' C i i i'<'/»\
CXrr-MP.u

•V8^'^

'

3. Sale 29.75. JJ. Farmer one-pocket
golf shirt in white, forest green, red,
black, straw, or natural. Reg 42.50. •
In Men's, D548.

Our place is loaded with

4. Sale 21.00-25.50: Levis'
Dockers* 'WeatheredGab"
shorts and Savane* pleated
shorts made of Soft Wash'". cotton.
Reg. 28,00-34.00. In Men's, D519.
5. Save 25%-40% oh selected
Preswick & Moore patterned dress
shirts. Choose from stripes and
checks with bUton-dowh, point
or spread collars. Reg. 49.50,
sate 2970-37.13 : In Men's, D6.

THINKING ABOUT

FOR A
ATE

7022
D&G HEATING &CO01ING
v 19140 Farmtngtor\ Road *.Uvonltf'•

ONE WAY
UT

i >]

, Tuscany per uomo forte.
An invigorating scent for the
dad on the go, Forte After Shave
Balm, 3.4 oz, 36.00. In Men's
Fragrances, D M .

REALTY, LTD. g |

I Looking For A Good Realtor?
Pvt ( t y 44 Y«trt Comblnfd
E w r k r w * To Wort Fot You

Rkt\*C*nhH*lmkMfigt*
AttedftB(K**rtGfri
At* About Our Adju»Ub« to* ConunHiton
N*«onil t WtfMSonW R«1oe»lJon Swvfc*

DIVE US A CALL!

6. Sale 7.13-14.25. Jockey
underwe^-comfortable basics
Dad can always use. Reg.
9.50-19.00 J n Men's, D6.

:

7. Buy 2, get 1 free. Parisian
Signature silk ties-fine patterned
neckwear you'll find only at Parisian.
Reg. 35.00 each, In Men's, D19,
Polo Sport gift with purchase.
. The Polp Signature beach towel
is yours' with any Poto Sport
purchase of 35.00 or more.
In Men's Fragrances, D M .
9. Sale 79,99. Rockport boat shoes.
are an all-time favorite in tan or
. crxxDOlate leather. Imported.
, Sizes 7^-12,13 medium, Reg.
90.00. In Men's Shoes, D29.
10. Sale 18,75-26.25. Stewart
& CViase braces in solid colors and
' patterns, some with leather tabs.
• E^clusivety at Parisian. Reg. 25.00, 35 00. In Men's Furnishings, D23

N i0\ua6/

1-800-500-SELL
OR 810 473-5500

FREE DELIVERY
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there's always something special at parisian
No price adjustments will be made to previously purchased merchandise.
TO O R D E R A N Y T I M E , C A L L 1 - 8 0 0 - 4 2 4 - 8 1 8 5 .
STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-5, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION catt 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express* Card or Oscwa* cad
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).
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Flint mayor visits
Westland
Exchange Day: Mayor
Robert Thomas (left) and
Flint Mayor Woodrow
Stanley chat about common problems during a
tour of the Senior Friendship Center Monday during the annual Mayors'
Exchange Day program.
Thomas and other local
officials visited Flint
Tuesday. During Monday's visit, the Flint officials visited most of the
city's municipal buildings
and were hosted at a dinner at the Hellenic Cultural Center.
"

Murder testimony continues
BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Two suspects charged with killing a Redford Township man in Westland will return
to court Monday for the expected conclusion
of their preliminary hearing on first-degree
murder charges.
Testimony will continue during a hearing
that will determine whether Antonio Jacob

Peay, 20, of Detroit and Thomas Lamar
Walker, 22, of Inkster should stand trial for
the May 1 shooting death of Christopher
Rugg, 30.
Attorneys didn't conclude their questioning of witnesses during a preliminary hearing last Thursday and Friday in front of
Westland 18th District Judge Gail McKnight, court administrator David Wiacek
said.
Peay and Walker are accused of slaying
Rugg after he crossed the Inkster-Westland
boundary and was gunned down on county-

owned property on the west side of Henry
Ruff Road, between Michigan Avenue and
Annapolis.
Rugg had gone to avenge an earlier robbery, in which he was the victim, when he
was attacked in a neighborhood commonly
known as "Little Saigon," Westland police
Sgt. Scott Fetner has said.
Rugg had fled a confrontation on Klink
Street in Inkster before he was shot to death
in Westland, Fetner said.
Inkster police received telephone calls
from neighbors who heard gunshots, and
they alerted Westland police after finding
Rugg's body near Henry Ruff, the detective
has said.
Rugg had been shot two times/once in the
head and once in the chest. The killing
occurred at 3:15 p.m. May 1.
Westland police arrested Peay on May 20
following a stakeout at his supposed girlfriend's house on Detroit's east side. He fled
in a car and led police on a short chase

Friendship Center: Senior Resources Director Sylvia
Kozorosky-Wiacek talks about her flower box
arrangement around the sign in front of the building
with Flint Mayor Woodrow Stanley

School bus struck

Peay and Walker would face
mandatory life terms In prison.
before he tried unsuccessfully to escape on
foot, Fetner said.
His arrest came five days after Walker was
charged in Rugg's death.
Both suspects are accused of firing shots at
Rugg, Fetner has said.
Peay and Walker would face mandatory
life terms in prison, without the possibility of
parole, if they are convicted of first-degree
murder.
They also could face two-year terms if they
are found guilty of felony firearms charges.
Not-guilty pleas have been placed on
record for the defendants in Westland District Court. The suspects remain jailed, and
bond has been denied for them.

A Wayne-Westland school
bus carrying five people was
hit from behind Wednesday
morning by a tractor-trailer
truck, but no one was seriously injured, a police officer
said.
The bus, making its second
stop at 6:50 a.m., was carrying three students, a driver
and an assistant when it was
hit from behind on Van Born
Road east of Hannan, Romulus police officer LennWhite
said. No one required hospital

treatment.
The truck driver was given
a misdemeanor traffic ticket
punishable by a maximum
$500 fine and 90 days in jail,
White said.
"He just didn't stop," the
officer said. =
The left rear corner of the
school bus suffered some
damage, and a rear window
"was blown out," White said.
The truck received minor
damages on the right front
corner.

Independent Living expo set
The Great Lakes Center for
Independent Living's exposition,
"Focus on Ability," will be at
Livonia Mall, Seven Mile at Middlebelt, from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
June 29.
The display of products, services and resources available to

persons with disabilities creates
an awareness of technology and
services that can assist disable
persons to become as independent as possible.
Displays will be throughout
the mall,

34775 Warren • Westland
Just East QfWayn* Road C f l C
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Curly NO-StTPermsl
only................ $ 30°°
Our best Perm........$35°°
Short hair only * Haircut extra
Extra charge (or long or tinted hair

Haircuts only ! 9 M
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PLUMBING, HEATING & COOLING
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Comfortmaker
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HOUSE

^ e ° ^ e r m u c h ^ 0 1 ^ *hari just apartment living for our
Senior Residents at American House,Ave

RETIREM£HT RESIDENCES

.l/"' Delicious meals prepared daily l?y
our culinary staff
i/
Convenient laundry and linen
services
s/ Scheduled transportation in •••/.'
American House Vans or Buses
%/ Impeccable housekeeping service

}/•

Complete social, cultural and
recreational activities
%/ Beauty and barber shops
l/ 24 Hour Security
l/ Health care on premises and
available oh an as-needed basis
l/ Exercise program
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Westland
1660 Venoy Road
Westland MI 48185

(313)326-7777

Dearborn Heights

si: MAR vol

Your child is sick or injured; and at the worst
possible lime, It could be a sore throat, a fever,
a bump, or a stomach ache. And your doctor's
office has been closed for hours.What can you do?

including x-rays,, and laboratory if necessary.
And should the need arise, you have the support of the.entire Oakwood Healthcare System.

VVc know that a sick child is an unhappy child.
And that makes an unhappy parent, that's
why we will attend to your child's needs in a
relatively short amount of time.

No appointment is needed and most, major
insurance plans are accepted.

Quality healthcare and assurance, all under
Put your worries to rest. The new Urgent Care one roof. That's Oakwood.
at Oakwood Hospital Annapolis. Center is
The Urgent Care at Oakwood Hospital
available when your doctor isn't.
Annapolis Center is a walk-in medical service.

Our hours are: Monday through Friday - 7:00 pm
to i 1:00 prn, Saturday and Sunday - 11:00 am
We give you complete healthcare services to 11:00 pm, 365 days per year.

Farmington Hills

26600 Ann Arbor Trail
Dearborn Hts.,Mr48127

24400 Middlebelt Road
Farmington Hills, MI 48336

(313)278-6430

(810)471-9141

There arelO other locations in the Metro area.

Oakwood
Healthcare System

Oakwood Hospital
Anna polls Center

Wrf*. fcWSgn
311«7.4000 *

*
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BYT1MJRICHARD
STAFF WRITER

A group of suburban legislators has introduced a package of
pain management bills aimed at
cutting the market for Dr. Jack
Kevorkian's.services.
"People not able to have their
illnesses treated adequately or
who are in chronic, intolerable
pain may seek out people such
as Dr. Kevorkian out of desperation;u"saTd Rep. Gerald Law, RPlymouth, referring to t h e
retired West Bloomfield pathologist who has attended 28 suicides.
Rep. John Jamian, R-Bloomfield Township, sees pain management as a key method of cutting the assisted suicide market.
The Legislature's law making
assisted suicide a felony has
expired. Prosecutors in two counties have been unable to persuade juries
to convict
Kevorkian of anything under
either statute or common law,
J a m i a n chairs the House
Health Policy Committee, which
will work on the bills during the
summer and hopes to have them
ready in September.
Other bill sponsors are committee members Penny Crissman, R-Rochester, Kirk Profit,

D-Ypsilanti, and Michael Griffin,
D-Jackson. The bills were
Unveiled at a June 5 news conference during the closing week
of the regular legislative session.
Meanwhile, Gov. John Engler
signed Law's House Bill 5490, a
separate license measure for
hospices. The measure exempts
them from nursing home rules,
such as types of care and limitation on visiting hours. Engler
praised the bipartisan support
for the new law. .
"These are options," Law said
of the package. "There are many
experts in Michigan who can
alleviate pain and make living
more tolerable and less depressing."
Two experts endorsed the measures.
Dr. Howard Brody, of the
Michigan State Medial Society,
said, "If we want to reduce the
number of people seeking physician-assisted suicide, the number of people who are so frustrated with pain that they would see
death as a better option, we need
to make a difference. We can
improve medical practice."
Dr. Joel Saper, of the Michigan
Head P a i n and Neurological
Institute of Ann Arbor, said,
"These
people
suffering

Springtime Savings
•Golden Memories by Uadro • CiiriaCabinHs - Dull KurnttujvPartners in Crime • Olszewski. Miniatures ' Blown (ilass • r'raser
Collates • Raikes Bears • RussTrolls • Anri Wood Garvin*** Crjsial •
f>lu5 T(l s
Cherished Teddies
^ > ' " " " " n e ' s • Precious Moments- 'I)i>lly> Vi-wter •Music
p. , p
Boxes • Aniialeo • Miniature Bulova Clocks- Lilliput l-TlieCoilapes •
LIUD M C n l
CaWvo Kittens 'Cherished Teddies • V-irv Mpo Moos • J'olarkins •
Suarovski Cr\slal
on June 20

m
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- • Garden City • 421-5754
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Now Open
ONE PRICE
DRY CLEANING

$1.

ANY GARMENT
; Skirts • Pants • Dresses
Jackets • Coats • Blouses
Jump Suits • Sweaters
Sport $hirts» Jeans
Evening Gowns

intractable pain can be helped.
The Pain Commission will help
advise and will provide input
from the various important organizations and. players."
Here is an outline of the package:
• House Bill 5939 - recognizes
that intractable pain requires
coverage under health care contracts and policies, and that use
of controlled substances is appropriate in its treatment.
• HB 5940 - requires a physician treating a p a t i e n t with
intractable pain to advise the
patient about the option of referral to a center for advanced care.
• HB 5941 - requires health
insurers to cover evaluation and
treatment of intractable pain at
centers for advanced care.
• HB 5942 - same requirement for health maintenance
organizations (HMO).
• HB 5943 - same for health

*AT

care corporations.
• HB 5944 - defines "center
for advanced care" as an accredited facility with pain management specialists;
defines
"intractable pain" as severe and
persistent pain that is disabling
and cannot be reduced by reasonable treatment efforts; and
creates a 22-member "Michigan
Commission on Pain" within the
state Department of Community
Health.
In related business, Rep.
Shirley Johnson, R-Royal Oak,
praised passage of an $8.1 billion
budget for the Department of
Community
Health.
Key
improvements, she said, are
increases for mental health
respite care and AIDS reduction.
Respite care is temporary
relief for families with children
afflicted with serious emotional
disorders. Johnson called the bill
a significant focus of the House.

wins

contract

Wayne County's roads division was awarded the maintenance contract for Interstate
94 through most of Wayne
County for the second.time
recently.
That contract includes
patching, plowing, salting,
sweeping and mowing. Wayne
County has maintained 1-94
for the past 50 years, but wasn't required to bid for the
work until 1992.
The new contract runs
through April 30,1998.

Mahoney. "We've eliminated a
lot of duplication of effort,
we've privatized services and
used technology to become
more efficient and effective."
Since 1984, Wayne County
has cut its construction overhead costs in half and its
maintenance overhead by 40
percent, Mahoney said.
"That's freed up a lot of
money t h a t has gone back
into fixing bad roads," he
said.
"Sometimes it's the big-ticket items like the 1-94 contract.
But most of the time it's the
little things, such as a simple
idea two of our bridge workers had for b e t t e r bridgeforming braces that is saving
us at least $22,000 per year
in parts and labor," Mahoney
said.

The county's bid of $4.2 million was 30 percent lower
than that of the private company vying for the work at
$6.1 million.
"We've been able to make a
lot of improvements," said
Wayne County's Director of
Road Maintenance Bob

Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine specialists

Gregory S. Stone, M.D., an
Mark R. Villeneuve, M.D.
Complete evaluations for..,
•'•' Asthma
• Breathing difficulties
• Bronchitis
• Chronic cough

Gregorys. Stone, M.D.

•
•
•
•

Emphysema
Lung function
Shortness of breath
Snoring

Marian Professional Building (adjacent to St. Mary Hospital)
14555 Levan Road, Suite 202
Livonia, Michigan 48154

(313)591-2610
M i r k HViUcDCUvt, M.D.

Medical Staff Members:

Accepting new patients

St. Mary Hospital, Livonia

We'll take care of your dry
cleaning needs for just $1.99
per item. It's easy, inexpensive,
and convenient. We guarantee
top quality results with all drycleaning'done right on the
premises using state-of-the-art
equipment staffed by experts.
Mlddtebelt

tN

I Bring in this coupon and any 4 garments i
8 Mile
- totiedry cleaned at $1.99 each, and
[
7 Mile
ONE PRICE DRY CLEANING will
\
dry cjean a 5th item
I Conveniently located at

I 29111 West 8 Mile Road
1 (8 Mile and Middlebelt)
J
Tel: (810) 476-5047
limit one coupon per customer
0
>d thru 6/22/96
C''*. ^
¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ j
M - F 7-7 • Sat 8-5
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SEMI-ANNUAL

FINE PEN SHOW
5 FREE PEN DOOR PRIZES

All sale price merchandise

Manufacturer Reps will be present to assist you

JUNE

PARKER and WATERMAN Rep. Terry Bose will
display antique PARKER pen collection
and will also assist you in selection
of the PARKER Diiofold new
design and colors.
Lifetime Warranty

13 14 15 16
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LOW PRICE GUARANTEE!
The PARKER Duofold
epitomizes the highest quality
in design, craftsmanship and modern
technology in a writing instrument. It offers
both exceptional performance and reliability.

O v $ r 4 2 , 0 0 0 patterns of wallcovering.
W i d e selection in stock.
*Find a lower price on wallcoverings
or borders, we'll match it!

•^PAkKER . ¾ DUOFOLD

hstock wallcoverings not available in oil stores.
' low.price guarantee applies h re'ail sales only.
Customer mvst present Competitive price verification.
See ifore lot details.

Michigan's Most Complete Tobacconist
; Finest Luggage & Business Case Selection

Humidor One

''•('(.itlOM ( I I lt':C [ j h . ' l ,ViI> W i

iiLillUtiiikl.^^
20000 W. TEN MILE ROAD • SOUTHFIELO, Ml 48075
(NW corner ol Evergreen/Ten Mile Rd;, oil the Lodge Freeway or I-696)
Phone 810-356-4725 • 810-356-4600 • Fax 810-356-4726
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Warm weather ushers in road construction season here
Warm weather has arrived
and that has area drivers seeing
orange _ as in construction signs
and barrel.
Several Wayne County projects on the construction schedule have already been started
are scheduled to be completed by
the beginning of July.
The county projects that are
under way locally include:
• Beck Road from Cherry Hill
to Geddes in Canton Township.
S*

closures could occur. The project
began about May 1 and is scheduled to be completed by July 1.
• Merriman Road from Schoolcraft Road to Plymouth Road in
Livonia. Traffic on the north.side
of the railroad tracks is limited
to one lane in each direction.
New pavement with widenings is
scheduled to open to traffic soon.
The project began in 1995 and
the estimated completion date is
Nov. 15, 1996.

This project involves the surfacing of a gravel road. The contractor is working on the ditches,
and the road is closed to traffic.
A detour is set up. Work on the
project began in 1995 and is
scheduled for completion July 1.
• Five Mile Road from Beck
Road to Sheldon Road at t h e
boundary between Plymouth and
Northville townships. Crews are
working on ditching and grading. Some temporary partial lane

Due To Overwhelming Response
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Don't put your tired
old fur in storage

TRADE IT IN
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TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE!

and receive

TRIPLE

Saturday, June 15th Only

• Schoolcraft Road near Five
Mile, east of Bradner in Plymouth Township. Crews are performing preparation work prior
to resurfacing. Intermittent lane
closures may cause traffic
delays. The project began in May
and is scheduled to be completed
soon.
Other county projects scheduled for 1996 include:
• Resurfacing Beech Daly from
Warren Road to Joy Road in
Dearborn Heights and Red ford

Channel 7's Diana Lewis to host
party to benefit heart association

THE NORMAL
TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE.

ONLY!

Major Credit Cards Accepted

Dietrich's Own
Instant Financing

We Expect Mink Prices
To Be Up 50% In The Fall
•5

DETROIT:
(313)873-8300f-0
7373 Third Avenue
"•WWest of F'sher B l d g )

Cakes, Joe's Produce, Leon's
Family Dining and U-Take-TheCake.
Tickets are $55 per person and
include pre-performance party,
show and parking pass. Tickets
are available at Orin Jewelers,
corner of Ford and Middlebelt
roads in downtown Garden City
or by calling chairperson Debbie
Ley at (313) 813-6646 or 4536800 or Jodie Ramsdell, American Heart Association regional
director at (800) 557-9501, Ext.
540.
Corporate sponsors donating
$550 or more will receive 10 tickets and parking to the perform
mance of Shear Madness,
dubbed "Detroit's Hilarious
Whodunit." The show that has'
earned the longest running time'
in the history of American Theater.
Sponsors also will receive
t h e i r names in t h e program
book.
Current sponsors include Garden City Hospital, St. Mary Hospital, Detroit Edison and Pacer
Manufacturing in Plymouth;
Also sponsoring the event are)
Merrill Lynch, Dearborn; Canj
Mar's Salon in Novi; Mills ant}
Motley, Attorneys a t Law iri
Livonia and Grand Rapids;
Feikens, Vander Male, Stephens.
Bellamy and Gilchrist Law firm
in Detroit; and Dr. and M r £
NickSellas.
For more information on sponsorship call Ramsdell a t (800)
557-9501.

The American Heart Association will host "A H e a r t Felt
Night of Shear Madness" at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, June 19, at
the Gem t h e a t e r , 58 E.
Columbia, Detroit.
WXYZ-TV Channel 7 anchor
Diana Lewis will host a pre-performance party from 6-7 p.m.
Hors d'oeuvres will be provided by The Bloomfield Hills Country Club, Detroit Athletic Club,
The Westin, Intermezzo, The
Golden Mushroom, Birmingham
Country Club, Oakland Community College Culinary Arts, The
Renaissance Club, The Palace,
Great Harvest Bread Company
of Northville, Mary Denning

Bring in any fur (including stoles)
and we guarantee a minimum
trade-in allowance of
$1,000 on any new mink coat

SATURDAY

•• Resurfacing Cherry Hill
Road from .Merriman to Inkster
Road in Westland, Garden City
and Inkster.
. • Widening Eight Mile Road
from Farmington Road to Newburgh Road on the Livonia border. This is an Oakland County
project, but encompasses Livonia.
The Canton Center and Cherry Hill projects will likely begin
this year, but may not be completed until next year.

Township;
• Resurfacing Haggerty from
Michigan Avenue to Palmer in
Canton Township;
• Resurfacing Joy from Middlebelt Road to Farmingtpn
Road in Livonia and Westland;
••• Resurfacing Seven Mile
Road from 1-275 to Newburgh
Road in Livonia;
• New pavement on Canton
Center Road from Michigan
Avenue to Geddes Road in Canton Township;

BLOOMFIELD HILLS:
(810)642-3000
515 N. Woodward Avenue
(South of Long Lake) « » * *. * '
Diana Lewis

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
GET OUT OF BED EARLY!
Downtown Plymouth

SUNRISE SALE
Saturday, J u n e 1 5 t h

50% off*

40% off*
7am-8atn...... 30%

of**

8atn-9am......20% O f f *
9am-ioam
10% ofS*

m

OVER 4 0 PARTICIPATING STORES

m

Local Restaurants Start Serving Breakfast at 7am
'Stores will offer from selected items to entire store.

J
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Sponsored by Charter Township of Redford

at BELL CREEK PARK
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Five Mile and Inkster

June 13 thru 16, 1996
ifl
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6.50%/3.50%
•

m i n i m u m guaranteed rate

Visit your nearest First of America branch or call

1-800-500-7175

O FIR^°FAMEIICA.
BROKERAGE SERVICE, I N G ,
ANNUITIES:
• Are not FDIC insured; .
• Arts not obligations of First of America Bank;
• First of America Bank - does not guarantee performance by the
insurer issuing the annuity;
. •
• Involve investment risk, including possible loss of the principal
amount invested;
•, May impose a contingent deferred sales charge upqn-withdrawal.
Anouftics mAy inipove a continxent deferred Mies charge upon sviihdrawal and mOM wiirxlrawals |*ior lo *ffi 597/ are *ubj«l lo a
)0-¾ fixleral income lax penally. .
•Jtw Parksione Bonus Annuity.Is issued ami hacked hy VVesiern National life Insurance Company, which has offices in Arnarillo and
•
I louslon. Texas. The PaiVslone B<?nus Annuity is offered throoRh first <A America Brokeras>6 Services, Inc., which Js a wholly owned
suli^idfaryof First of AmeVica Bank Corporation.
•
• Tfw current rale is guaranteed for one year from the date of issue. Toachiesethisraie'. the prwiium must l>e left on deposit for a full year
without any withdrawals. This rale Includes a 1 % enhancement that is iwyalsle (or the flrsl 12 nxxiths only. Thereafter, rales are sul>ie<l lo
change at anytime. Interest Is credited and compounded daily to achieve the annual rate..
, •• '
Form »AM*5 • . ' . ' • • - ' .
: -Conlro»»l66M

THURSDAY, 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M. • FRIDAY, 6 P.M.TO 11 P.M.
SATURDAY, NOON TO 11 P.M. • SUNDAY, NOON TO 9 P.M.

Thursday

Saturday Is Kids Dav

5:30 pm Annual.Softball Game (Claude Allison)
Between Twp. Officials
_&v Chamber of Gommeree
7 to 10 p.m. Cadillac Karoke
yfctf*

Sponsored by Stark Hlckey Ford
12 to 12:30 p.m. Diaper Derby

7 to 11 p.m. The Shindig
Hitsfromthe-SO'skeOV

(drawling Age Children Only)

12:30 to 1:00 p.m. Penny Hunt (ages 2-5)
1 to 1:45 p.m.
Pie Eating Contest
(Ages8-16)
1 to 2:30 p.m.
Ronald McDonald
Show •;:•

Saturday

2:30-3 p.m.

2 to 6 p.m.
5 p.m.

3:30 to 4 p.m.

Music by Dancing D]
Hefty's Hot Dog Eatiri^Contest
-KldsDay
7-11 frm. Trilogy- 60's to Current

4 to 4:30 p.m.

Sunday "Country Day"

4:30 to 5 p.m.

1-2:30 p.m. Square Dancing
3 - 5 p.m.'
Line Dancing k Classes
5 - 9 p.m.' WACO Band
^
Free line Dance Lessons Between Breaks
Face Painting All Weekend

Fun Events
FREE Live Entertainment
FREE Kids Games k Prizes On Kids Day
FREE Balloons
;
FREE Kandu k Co. Magic Show
FREE Caricature Drawing
Car Cruise Friday Night (7 p.m.)
FREE Petting Farm
; •
Saturday - FREE Car Show
(10 a.m.-3 p.m.)
Sponsored by George Matick Chevrolet

2:00 to 7 p.m.

three Legged Races
(Ages 6-12)
Bubble Gum Blowing
Contest (ages 6-12)
Sack Race Contest
(ages 6-12)
Shoe Kicking Contest
(ages 3-12)
Free Petting Farm

Redford Fire Dept.
House of Fire
•

^-All pay Saturday!';',.•;..

Pony Rides AH Weekend!
Midway Sponsored
by Arnold Amusement

FREE ;
MERRY GO-ROUND!
RIDE
i
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Help Eliminate Auto Thefts
H.E.A.T. t i p callers a r e gan Auto Insurance Placement
director William Liddane recentrewarded up to $1,000 if their tip Facility and has awarded $1.3
ly received the 1995 Thomas G.
leads to the arrest and prosecu- million to tip callers since 1985.
tion of a suspected car thief. Up The value of recovered vehicles
Bowman Award from the Michi- '
to $10,000 is rewarded if the tip resulting from H.E.A.T. tips
gan Anti-Car Theft Campaign
results in the. arrest and binding
Committee.
over for trial of suspected theft
The annual awards banquet
ring members and/or chop shop
recognizes individuals.for outpperaiors. H.E.A.T..also awards
standing service and dedicated
$2,000 for information leading to
support in the fight against
the issuance of a warrant for a
motor vehicle thefts.
carjacking suspect.
Liddane, a Livonia resident,
has directed H.E.A.T., MichiThe program's success is
attributable to Tom Bowman's
gan's statewide auto theft prevision," Liddane said during the
vention program since its incepceremony.
Bowman, now
tion in 1985. As the program's
deceased, was a founder of the
chief advocate, he is a spokesperACT Campaign Committee.
son to the media a n d lawWilliam Liddane.
enforcement agencies on behalf agencies through a toll-free tip "This award should be shared
of H.E.A.T. Liddane also serves line (800) 242-HEAT. "The with everyone here tonight: law
as general manager of the Michi- involvement of the community enforcement, t h e insurance
gan Automobile Insurance Place- has" been overwhelming. People industry, and everyone devoted
ment Facility. He joined the realize motor vehicle crimes to the fight against auto theft,"
facility in 1983 after a career in affect all of us, threatening our Liddane said.
personal safety and ultimately
the insurance industry.
The H.E.A.T. program is fundH.E.A.T. coordinates citizen increasing insurance rates," Lid- ed by the Michigan auto insurance industry through the Michiaction with law enforcement dane said.

CUSTOM

increased from $1.5 million in
1985-86 to $4.3 million in 198889. This year, the H.E:A,T. program is expected to award an
all-time high of $300,000 to its

tip lino callers. For more information about, receiving H.E.A^.
materials call LovioGeorgelno. at,,
(313)832-2210.
• (
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Engler staffer to address GOP women's forum
Sharon Rothwell, chief of staff
for Gov. John Engler, will be the
featured speaker at the Wednesday, June 19, dinner meeting of
the Republican Women's Forum.
Rothwell will give an overview
of the affairs of state and accept
questions and comments.

The meeting will be at the
Botsford Inn, 28000 Grand
River, Farmington Hills. Networking and cocktails are at 6
p.m. with dinner and program at
6:30 p.m.
Cost is $20 for members and
$25 for guests. Reservations may

be made by calling the Republican Committee of Oakland
County at (810) 540-7262 by
noon Tuesday, June 18.
»
The meeting is open to Republican women in the metro area.

Get a Chair at 50

'•'.(• ft

Expressions-your design workshop- is having a unique sale.
Once one of our design consultants helps you to design you personal vision

^^(imwK"*!

of a one-of-a-kind hand crafted sofa, choose a matching-or contrasting- chair to complete your new look,
and take half off in trie process! Your Expressions custom pieces are available for delivery in 45 days, on in-

ffl

stock fabrics, with a lifetime warranty on frames and springs. Chair must be of equal or lesser value

University of Detroit Mercy

Wf

AMERICA'S #1 BRAND AT
GREAT PRICES!

Discover Saturdays at UDM
DEGREES IN

• Business Administration
(Bachelor & MBA)
• BSN for Registered Nurses
• Health Services Administration.
• Legal Administration
• Legal Assistant

T LET THE CRASS
GROW UNDER
YOUR FEET!

The FS 36 trimmer, rated UI
by a leading consumer
magazine has all the
strength and durability you
expect from a Stihl-built
trimmer.

CONVENIENT CLASSES

•'STIHL MODEL F536
* Powerful 30cc 2-cycle engine
* Twin line Tap Feed Head
* Adjustable Padded Handle
* Built In Trimmer

(7 classes per term on alternate Saturdays)
SERVICES DESIGNED FOR ADULT LEARNERS
ACCESSIBLE LOCATION

(Southfield and Outer Drive: between 6 and 7 Mile)

More than an educationwe prepare you to succeed
r

Call todaj for information:

313-993-62Q8

\\&<r'

STIHL

FREE
SET UP & PREP
BY FACTORY TRAINED
TECHNICIANS

OUTSTANDING FACULTY

JOIN THE SATURDAY
CROWD AT UDM!

®

Worth m o r e because it does more.

UMVERSTTY

OF DETROIT
MERCY
Weekend College

fry
llgan'sLargest Lawn, Snow & Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer
:

Utica
46061 Van Dyke
1/2 Mile North of M-59
810-731-7240
V&i

«jlTow^'

Best PHCe
Best
Service
Best Selection

Farmington Hills
Grand River
East of Haggerty
810-471-3050

HOURS: Monday & Thursday 8:30 am-8:00 pm • T-W-F 8:30 am-5.30 pm • Saturday 9:00 am-4:00 pm

Millions: in loons, plus one great rate— Vl% below Prime.
At Michigan National Bank, we've made it our business
to help your business. We've dedicated millions of dollars
for new loans with our Business Investment Term Loan.
And, what's more, we^'re offering a great introductory
rate-^ Wo below Prime for the first 12 months,
just coll and ask to speak with a Small Business
Representative. They'll show you that if you have a small
business, your bank should be Michigan National Bank.

l-800-CALL-MNB
(/-800-225-5662)

Michigan
National
Bank
Member FDlC OftSt* close by July 31, 1996.
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Sears project

ARKIE HUDKINS

Expansion has many benefits
Good things happen to people - and communities - that refuse to rush into things.
That's the case for the city of Westland,
which will benefit from a planned $21 million
Sears, Roebuck expansion to Westland Center.
Sears hopes to break ground this September
and open its 183,000-square-foot building and
auto center in fall 1997.
Two of the more primary benefits are obvious: a major increase in the property tax base,
which will bring in more.dollars, for the city of
Westland as well as the county, mid the creation of 450 jobs, of which 150 will be full
time.
Beyond those impressive economic factors,
there will be other benefits a year or two after
the Sears store opens for business.
Those are more commercial, office or residential developments in the area .surrounding
the mall, further increasing the property tax
base and the creation of even more job opportunities.
A few things have to be resolved before
Sears will formally commit to the Westland
project, with the Observer hoping that the city
administration and city council put things on
a fast track to accommodate the planned
expansion.
One is to have a one-year, $2 million commitment of the city's Tax Increment Financing
Authority funds to offset some of the infrastructure costs, such as road improvements,
parking lot restriping and underground utility

lines, as well as a zoning ordinance change to
allow for a sufficient parking spaces.
Before homeowners get too excited about
"giving away public funds for a private, forprofit business," they should be reminded that
the state government created the TIFA act
specifically to pay for new public improvements which would hopefully attract further
economic developments.
Second, homeowners outside the TIFA district (generally described as the northwest
quadrant of the city) don't pay a single dime
into the TIFA coffers.
The monies come only from the increase in
property taxes generated by increased tax
assessments in the TIFA district.
Looking back over the history of discussions
of a local Sears store, a $2 million investment
in infrastructure costs is a bargain compared
to the dispute about five years ago when the
city council and administration were asked to
invest $8 million of TIFA funds for a multilevel parking structure on the mall property.
Other than Mayor Robert Thomas, there
was little support and the project died.
Now, the community has an excellent
opportunity to get the same Sears store for a
much less expensive investment of public
funds.
Hopefully, the bureaucratic and legislative
hurdles will be cleared quickly this year to
allow construction to start on time.

Rules make for safe swimming
Drowning is the second leading cause of
death for youth aged 1 to 24 and the seventh
leading cause for adults over 24, according to
the National Safety Council's 1994 Accident
Facts Report.
Lives can be saved this summer if people
use caution in and around the water.
Drowning can occur in home pools, community pools, lakes, water parks, bathtubs and
even large buckets.
So as we head into summer, take precautions to make it a safe season.
• Always swim with a buddy; never swim
alone.
• Know your swimming limits and stay
within them.
• Alcohol and swimming don't mix. Alcohol
impairs judgment, balance and coordination.
It affects swimming and diving skills and
reduces the body's ability to stay warm.
• Obey "No Diving" signs which indicate
the area is unsafe for head first entries.
• Watch out for the "dangerous tdos".- too
tired, too cold, too far from safety, too much

sun, too much strenuous activity.
• Swim in supervised areas only.
• Do not chew gum or eat while you swim;
you could easily choke.
• Use common sense about swimming after
eating. In general, you don't have to wait an
hour after eating before you may safely swim.
However, if you have had a large meal, it is
wise to let digestion get starting before doing
strenuous activity.
• Always wear a Coast Guard-approved life
jacket when boating and fishing. The vast
majority of people who die in recreational
boating accidents fall overboard or capsize
their boats. Everyone knows that life jackets
save lives, but they can only work if people
wear them.
• Know local weather conditions and prepare for electrical storms. Because water conducts electricity, stop swimming or boating as
soon as you see or hear, a storm.
• Know how to prevent, recognize and
respond to emergencies.
Enjoy th6 summer. Stay safe!

Remember dad this Sunday
a recent doctoral graduate in history and colSunday is Father's Day and dads are defilections curator, National Museum of Amerinitely "in." Their importance in the developcan Jewish History. "For instance, in the 19th
ment of children has been documented
century and the Victorian era, the capacity to
through the ages.
love and show kindness and affection to family
Researchers at the University of Michigan
members was ai very important trait related to
note that in the colonial period, fathers were
responsible for the education and moral devel- •manhood." So 19th century fathers lavished
opment of their children but after the Ameri'
attention and affection on their children.
can Revolution, patriarchal authority Was
Frank adds: "Fathers today are beginning
viewed as a threat to the emerging republican
to rediscover the joys of fatherhood and its
social order.
,
emotional connections - something that 19th
i century fathers knew so well."
Rhetoric aside, however, "fathers never
really went out of style/ says Stephen Frank,
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LETTERS
uled school board meetings between now and
September and we are concerned that the
Prior to the Wayne-Westland school board
deadline for this DNR offer and the opporti
meeting of May 6, the board offered to allow
ty it represents will pass by without ai
the Friends of Sassafras Trails 30 minutes
action being taken.
(rather than the usual five minutes) during
Our apologies to board president Frances
the citizens' comments portion of the meeting
(Bud) Winters if he feel he is being pressured
to do a public presentation relative to Sasby our actively involved citizens' group. Are
safras Trails, including a national Wildlife
we anxious? Would we like some clear inforFederation video presentation of educationally : mation?
oriented habitats which have been created for
You bet! Do we need the board president
many schools across the nation.
telling us he knows nothing when in fact a
The presentation was made and concluded
study group was already scheduled to meet?
with a request to the Board of Education to
No, we don't! In fact, it doesn't fare well for
bring to a vote the issue of accepting the state a school board president to take that kind of
natural resources department offer to purposition with a citizens' grpup - especially
chase the development rights for the preserva- after the superintendent, indicated that the
tion of Sassafras Trails.
school district needs all the support it can get
During the superintendent's report on May
from community groups. The clock is ticking
20, Superintendent Duane Moore spoke of the
and this is one opportunity that the Board of
difficult financial times our district will face in Education should not allow to be lost forever.
the years to come. He said that the district
P a r t of the school district's mission stateneeds a strong citizens' coalition to aid the dis- ment speaks of the cooperative efforts of comtrict in lobbying to bring about the introducmunity, citizens and educators working
tion of legislation to correct the imbalances in ! together for the betterment of education in our
school finance, He stated that the citizens of
district. We need to work together and accept
the district and. board need to work together
the DNR proposal in an effort to move forin the best interests of the education of the
ward, rather than j u s t working to maintain
children.in our district.
the status quo.
The Friends of Sassafras Trails is a strong,
T e r e s a Robbins
dedicated group of citizens working to advance :
Westland
the educational opportunities for the children
in the district. Through our efforts, the district ;
has been offered a DNR purchase of develop- ;
ment rights grant. The acceptance of this
' '. ;
grant -will allow our school district to collect a |
$580,000 payment from the DNR for the
j
I would like to compliment city of Westland
development rights of Sassafras Trails.
j officials James Oilbert and Bob Patterson for
What does this mean? The district will
j the outstanding job they did in organizing and
retain title and use of the Sassafras Trails
supporting this year's Rouge Rescue at Hix
Nature Preserve for educational purposes. The i P a r k . '•.,•.-•
district will receive a substantial aihount of
Nearly 400 student and adult volunteers
money for Sassafras Trails without losing the
descended upon Hix Park to find an orderly, ..'•
golden educational opportunity this property
safe, arid productive atmosphere that resulted
has to offer. The acceptance of t h e D N R grant
in a significant improvement to over one-half
will open the door for the application for other
mile of the Tonquish Creek flood plain. Every*
grants to develop educational programs to uti- one even got lunch,
lize Sassafras.Trails to its fullest educational
I would also like to compliment City Parks
potential. This is a real win-\vin opportunity
Director Chuck Skene for consulting with the
for our school district, the chance to bring in
Holliday Nature Preserve Association during
some badly needed monies without sacrificing
the layout of the Hix Park facilities.
opportunity!
Mr. Skene's scheme allows for access, parkThis opportunity will not be available forev- ing, and minimal shelter while preserving the
er. The DNR offer is good only through this
character of this lovely setting. The Rouge
September. This is a once in a lifetime opporRescue was a fitting debut for Hix Park.
tunity arid will not be repeated- It is our
• . ' ; . ' . . J o h n Covert
desire to work.cooperatively with the school
Churchill High teacher
district, however, there, are only four ached*

Quick board action urged

Officials are thanked
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COMMUNITY VOICE
QUESTION:
Whatdo
you like
most about
this Farmer
Jack
Supermarket?

LEONARD POGIR, COMMUNITY EDITOR,
313-953-2107
SUSAN ROSIEK, MANAGING EDITOR,I OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS,
313-953-2149
PEG KNOttPEi, ADVERTISING MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS,
313953-2177

LARRY CEIGER, MANAGER. OF CIRCULATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2234
BANKS M. DlSHMON, JR. PU8LISHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2100
STEVEN K. POPE, VICE-PRESIDENT/GENERAI MANAGER,
OBSERVER&ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2252

'It's close to my
house/
Teresa Headrlck
We asked this
question at
Farmer Jack,
ford and Wildwood.
\

"I like the prices
and I have a
bonus card. It
has a large supply of everything
I need." .

'It's large and
seems to have
everything. There
Is a good selection and it's
clean-"..

Josephine Plazil

Jerry Reynolds

•Prices are pretty reasonable.
It's Convenient."
Robert West

.

BUBURtiAN COMMVNlCA'nONS CORPORATION
PHiur» POWER, CHAIRMAN OFTHE BOARD
"
? RICHARD AGINIAN, PRESIDENT

OUR MtssioNr "Betause wepublish'commUnity newspapers, we think about community journalism
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or
sensational and then dashing off to cover something else. We regard ourselves as both accurate
journalists and as caring citizens of the communities where we work."
.''•:'.',''•'•'

•"•'''''".':'

— Philip Power
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BY NjEIL GOODBRED
GUEST COLUMNIST

The harangue about corporate
downsizing continues unabated. The
liberal mentality insists that downsizing is unnecessary and unfair. Downsizing by businesses, to the contrary,
is a necessary and prudent adjustment by corporation decision-makers
to ensure continued efficiencies and
competitiveness.
It is inconceivable that a few^businesses might not make cutbacks in
personnel when others are hiring.
Actually, downsizing numbers have
been dfopping in each of the last four
years. But the liberals think they
have an anti-business, anti-corporation card to play to combat recent conservative successes promoting productivity and prosperity.
In the last 25 years or so, 43 million workers have been terminated.
"Unconscionable downsizing" has

been the whine and cry. But during
the same period, 72 million were
hired, a net gain of 29 million workers! Sounds to me like a very appreciable upsizing. There seems little
question that the employment of the
72 million likely included all or nearly
all of those who had been deposed.
The loss of a job can be discomforting, sometimes even devastating, to
the individual worker and his family.
Usually, however, the laid-off worker
has been able to find another job, or
should have been. There have been
thousands of unfilled jobs available
every day for the last 10 years.
We have known for several years
that the knowledge in the world was
doubling about every seven years. We
are discovering and learning at an
even faster rate. To take advantage of
our new knowledge, we have refinanced, retooled, and built more and
better producers' goods to make available more and better consumer goods

•

GUEST COLUMN

I many of us didn't have only a few
! years ago.
j Nobody in my neighborhood had a
; refrigerator, washer, dryer, wall-to' wall carpeting, air conditioning, tele' vision, a VCR, or a personal computer
\ when I was a teen. We all live better
I with the advent of new industries and
]. new products. Creativity, invention,
i and entrepreneurship have increased
our standard and scale of living.
We have known, too, that a worker
might have to seek additional education and retraining to qualify for each
new job. As corporations planned for
the production and distribution of
new goods, new skills were required.
;' Of course, businesses must adjust
} their labor forces in planning to produce new and improved products. So,
downsizing is not only not unfair but
necessary. Downsizing in most cases

-*(?•

is highly desirable when one considers the enormous benefits that accrue
to society.
Now the liberal notonly maintains
i that downsizing is capricious and
!•. unnecessary, but that the worker
; should be considered a stakeholder
I and share in the company's profit. Mr,
| Liberal suggests that-there is a social
i contract between the corporation and
I its workers, and the workers should
| receive distributions of profit.
| There is a social contract of a sort
\ that exists between the corporation
\ and the workers. Workers accomplish
specified tasks and are paid as a
result. Bondholders earn interest on
the capital they have lent the corpora, tion, but they do not share in profits.
Stockholders are entitled to the profits of a successful company. They
have taken all the risk, perhaps losing a part or all of their investment,
but share the profits in the company
that does well and pays dividends.

Workers for a corporation may
\
invest a part of their wages and
j salaries in the company for which
j they work. Thus, the worker today, j
I can do what nearly 40 million others /
j have done, become investors and
| stockholders and thus be entitled to
! dividends out of earnings.
A few columnists have recently
made the pitch for distributions of
!• profit to employees resulting from the
; big capital contributions of investors.
You can be an owner of a corporation.
Call your broker and join the everincreasing numberof people partici; pating in business ownership.
Neil Goodbred is a re t ired h igh
j school and college teacher. Guest colj unmns, no longer than 2 1/2 pages,
j double-spaced, may be submitted to
\ Community Editor Leonard Poger,
Observer Newspapers Editorial
Department, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 Our fax number is (313)
591-7279.

portray
I had occasion recently to view two
sets of family pictures.
One was taken by a dad, now
divorced, of weekend trips to the sand
dunes of western Michigan. Most of
the videotape was of the men on dune
buggies, zooming up and down the
dunes. Even the kids had motorized
vehicles. If the kids used the swings
or swam, I missed it.
The other was of my own growing
up. Mom died just before last Christmas, so this winter's obligatory trip to
Florida involved helping Dad, now 86,
pack a lot of her things and resurrecting old Hudson's boxes full of blackand-white snapshots.
There were the usual wedding,
baptism, graduation and front porch
snapshots of three generations. But
there was more. I learned how they
raised me, particularly Dad's role.
Belle Isle was prominent. I fed
squirrels, rode ponies, climbed monuments. Island Lake, which we reached

| by old Grand River Avenue because
there was no 1-96, and which had a
j campground, was the scene of many
; shots:, Dad teaching me to float in the
lake, me pumping water at an old-.
j fashioned pump, me climbing a tall
I tree (Mom went ballistic when Dad
brought that home from the store).
We didn't take the camera into the
boat, but I recollect pulling in my
I share of bluegills with a cane pole.
Kids in those days didn't have Mickey
Mouse spinning rods. An adult rod
;
and reel came later, when you knew
how to handle them.
I used a bamboo cane pole. Even
today, when I own a fly rod and several spinning outfits, I favor a cane pole
for deep-water, late-summer, inland
lake angling for panfish.
Most revealing is Dad teaching me
to row a boat. Few anglers on inland
lakes used outboard motors. There
had been a Depression, gas was
; rationed in "the real war," and fami-

TIM RICHARD

lies paid their own. medical and dental
bills without insurance.
There were two rowing strokes pulling both oars at once and alternating oars. Pulling with the left
hand made the boat go left (you faced
backward), the right oar to turn right.
You took along a dented can to bail,
because those boats always leaked.
In later years, Dad acquired a
small outboard motor. A "rite of passage" was when I got to operate it. He
taught me to cut the speed when we
passed other fishermen so our wake

>

another phony silver bullet
If I've learned one thing in my years as a
newspaperman, it's to be suspicious of the silver
bullet - the one, simple act that by itself will
resolve a complicated and difficult problem.
Some examples of silver bullets: For careerist
politicians, term limits. For profligate spending,
a constitutional amendment prohibiting deficits.
For high crime rates, more prisons.
Politicians are irresistibly attracted to silver
bullets. They make good, simple sound bites.
Moreover, concentrating on the silver bullet
avoids the messy and difficult task of actually
figuring out what to-do about a multi-faceted
problem.
"Schools of choice" is one of those silver bullets favored by lots of school reformers. The idea
is that giving kids and their parents the freedom to choose to attend any school they wish,
with the per-pupii. state grant following the kid
from school to school, probably makes a whole
lot of sense. But it is sheer silver bulletism to
thinXthat schools of choice, at least in the form
adopted by the Legislature last week, will itself
result in sustained, serious school improvement.
The legislation allows parents to enroll their
children in any public school within the intermediate school district where the family lives,
Oakland, Wayne arid Livingston counties, for
example, are intermediate school districts, so
k|ds \vho live in Pontiac could enroll in Birminghbm, of kids from: Romulus could go to Livonia.
! For this to happen, local school districts,
inside the larger intermediate district would
have to open their borders. But local school districts no longer must approve a student's departure for another school, together with the
$6,300 state grant attached.
As in most other silver bullets, with schools
of choice, the devil is in the details.
First, the evidence so far is that most parents
arid kids are going to School in their own neighborhoods; In the St, Clair Intermediate School
District, for example, where the state has
allowed an experiment in cross-district choice
for the past two years, fewer than 100 of a total
of 28,300 Btudents moved to schools outside
their local districts.
Second, for choice to work as the hypothesis
predicts, parents and children will need a lot of
information about educational quality in vari-

wouldn't disturb them. We didn't have
Coast Guard Auxiliary classes. What
boating manners you had, you learned
from a father or uncle or grandpa.
This, by the way, Was probably a 4
hp outboard, not the 75 or 100 hp
behemoths guys use now. Today on
Lake St. Clair, guys in cabin cruisers
as tall as a two-story building will
come within 40 feet of anglers at full
throttle. It's so bad that the Michigan
Senate has passed bills outlawing the
harassing of anglers. Too bad a state
la\v is necessary. Those guys1 dads
should have taught them manners.
Since those days, I have been in
some pretty tight spots in boats and
canoes on the Great Lakes and
swollen rivers, but always was able to
handle them. Good.training.
This isn't to say I'm a great person.
It is to say I learned to enjoy our natural resources without abusing them,
and I got most of that instruction by
following the example of one man.

Penalty out
Last week, I wrote about Rep. David
Jaye's amendment to the school aid bill to
take away $10 of state aid for every $1 a
district squandered on chauffeuring.
That was a Senate bill. Jaye's
amendment was added by the House.
Since the two versions Were different,
the bill had to go to a joint conference
committee. These conference committees are called "the third chamber" of
the Legislature because the big decisions are made there.
Guess what? The conference committee scrubbed the Jaye amendment,
and the school aid bill had to be
passed without it.
Result: Detroit will continue to lose
only $1 in state aid for every $1 it
blows on the superintendent's chauffeuring. That's too small a penalty.
Detroit hasn't learned its lesson.
Tim Richard reports on the local
implica tions of regional even ts.
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PHIL POWER

ous districts. At present, this.is largely lacking,
in part because many choice advocates object to
uniform state assessment of what kids learn.
Absent hard information about academic outcomes, parents and children in a choice environment will make their choices on other factors athletics or race, for "example.
• , Third, if you think that adopting^schools of
choice legislation marks the end of the process,
better think again. Some of the people pushing
choice see it as little more than a way station to
a full-blown voucher plan which will reimburse
each family of a school-age child with a voucher
to be used at any school whatsoever, public or
private. This is, of course, aid to parochial .
schools by another route. Once this particular
consequence of schools of chbice'becomes clear,
watch out!
•••':-'
Fourth, if the entire choice thing is not very
carefully handled, it will result in a rerun of the
cross-district busing controversy that paralyzed
Michigan politics in the mid-'70s.
Suppose, for example, that a family chooses .
to enroll a child in a school far away from home.
And suppose further that the family, unable to
drive their kid to that school, goes into court to
demand that the state provide support. What's
the judge going to do?
The American philosopher George Santayana
observed that people who do not remember their
history are condemned to relive it.'That's only
one of the problems with relying on silver bullets like schools of choice.
Phil Power is chairman of the company that
owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice mail
number is (313) 953-2047, Ext. 1880.

Corn well Pool &. Patio
carries the nation's most
elegant brands and
models of outdoor
furniture - Winston,
Grosfiliex, Homeerest,
Hatteras, Woodard
wrought iron and
aluminum. . * and more!
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Ann Arbor
3500 Pontiac trail
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105

313/662-3117
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pool & patio

PLYMOUTH

W. Ann Arbor Rd.
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13/459-7410
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joins
BY TIM RICHARD
STAFF WRITER
Republican legislators, with
token Democratic help, passed
an $8.6 billion school aid bill on
the last scheduled d a y of their
session and sent it to Gov. John
Ejigler for signing.
They split t h e difference on
t h e m o s t c o n t r o v e r s i a l issue,
allocating $102 million for adult
education. Engler had wanted to
zero
out that
program.
Democrats held out for $185 mil-

lion, same as in the current year.
A House vote late a t night on
J u n e 6 clinched it. The House
gave the bill a bare majority, 5649. Supporting it were 54 Repub-'
licans joined by two Democrats Maxine B e r m a n of Southfield
and. minority leader Curtis Hertel of Detroit.
Opposed were 47 Democrats
and two Republicans - Lyn
B a t i k e s of Redford a n d S u e
Rocca of Macomb County.
"I'm a no vote on a n y t h i n g
with schools of choice in it," said

in
Bankes, citing opposition to that
program from h e r Livonia and
Redford Township districts. The
bill provides for schools of choice
within an intermediate (county)
district.
.
The S e n a t e vote was 19-17,
also a bare minimum. Voting yes
were all area Republicans. Voting no were all 16 D e m o c r a t s
and one o u t s t a t e R e p u b l i c a n .
One o u t s t a t e R e p u b l i c a n w a s
absent.
Engler didn't seek to cut adult
ed entirely but to shift much of

Area hosts
are needed
for students
Lynne Levenbach of Plymouth
invites local h u s b a n d s to celebrate Father's Day by agreeing
to become a "dad" to an international high school student such
a s M i k a e l from N o r w a y or
Sophie from France.
Mikael and Sophie are two of
hundreds of students arriving in
the United S t a t e s t h i s August
through PAX - Program, of Academic Exchange.
Levenbach serves as community coordinator for PAX, a nonr
profit foundation that provides a
U.S. high school and homestay
program for students from more
than 20 countries. PAX students
are between the ages of 15 and
18, s p e a k E n g l i s h , h a v e full
i n s u r a n c e coverage a n d t h e i r
own spending money.
PAX families are asked to provide students with meals, a place
to sleep and study and a warm,
supportive environment.
Private rooms are not required
a n d a l l t y p e s of f a m i l i e s can
apply, including single parents,
young couples and retirees.
For information, call Levenbach a t (313) 453-8562 or t h e
PAX national office at (800) 5556211.

the money into work-related programs run by his Jobs Commission pepartment. He was bitterly denounced by Democrats in
both chambers.
T h e bill r a i s e s p e r - p u p i l
spending 3.3 percent to $5,308
next fiscal year.
Rick S i m o n s b n , lobbyist for
Oakland County schools, found
good and bad points in the -compromise version :
• Good: "Schools may set aside
up to 20 percent (rather than the
c u r r e n t 5 percent) of r e v e n u e s

would have put up $5 million.
for capital projects."
• Better than expected: MAdult
• B a d : "Schools of choice
begins next m o n t h , " allowing ed would be $102 million."
insufficient planning time in the
At one point, the bill appeared'
districts.
doomed t o be s e n t to a seconjl* Good: "At-risk categorical conference committee to iron out'
remains a t $230 million, but lan» differences in, t h e H o u s e and
guage is added indicating t h § s e / ; Senate versions, Democratic ca\ifunds may be used for a M ] £ ^
over arid above Sec^* n ™'°" ,iU ' - - f - , ^ rt ***'^ A "''''" r ' : ' 5 '*' "^' ^ ' i f J ;
ed."
H
• Bad: "Profession^'
mouth disliked ;«|Q "
m e n t would b e
but.wAsls^ehi
s t a t e w i d e , r e q u i r i n ,.
„_„._..,.„' v^te" 'ye&£fi&£
match." The H o u s W ^ f o t | ; ^ c | u c u 8 ^frfcfKtilM
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DETROIT
LING^IN-MERGURY
DEALERS
ANN ARBOR

'Ap.ollo
2100 \V. Stadium Blvd. at Liberty
(313)668-6100

Buy For About

$

Just Announced!

15t20Q
Includes Cash Back

DEARBORN

Krug

21531 MicRIgan Ave.
Between Southfield and Telegraph

(313)274-8800

DETROIT

Bob Maxey
16901 Mack Ave. at Cadieux
(313)885-4000
DETROIT
• u

Park Motor

ccsa
fcest
tax

18100 Woodward Ave.
Opposite Palmer Park
(313)869-5000
FARM1NGTON

Bob Dusseau

Town meetings
will focus on
public education
*
The Michigan D e p a r t m e n t of
Education is conducting a series
pf town meetings so the public
can e x p r e s s i t s v i e w s on t h e
state's public school system.
T h e m e e t i n g s will b e h e l d
across the state during the last
two weeks of June. Members of
the audience will have an opportunity to address staff and state
board members. T h e meetings
a r e s c h e d u l e d from 7:30-9:30
p.m.
' Some of the sites include:
• Detroit^ C h a m b e r of Commerce Building, Monday, J u n e
17;
• Lansing, City Council chambers, Wednesday* J u n e 19;
• Waterford, KIVA, Oakland
Schools, Monday, J u n e 24;
:"• Ann Arbor, Towsley Auditor i u m , W a s h t e n a w Community
College, Tuesday, J u n e 251
Qquestions should be directed
to the board office a t (517) 3733900.

GARDEN CITY

Stri Evans

32000 Ford Rd.
Just West of Merriman
(313)425-4300
NOVl

Varsity

49251 Grand River
1-96 1 Block S. of Wixom Exit
(810)305-5300
PLYMOUTH

Mines Park

40601 Ann Arbor Rd.at 1-275
1-800-550-MERC

Standard Features: • 4.6-liter $OHC V8 engine • Dual air bags* * 4-speed
electronic automatic overdrive transmission V Speed-sensitive, variableassist power steering • 4-wheel power disc brakes • CFC-free air conditioner
• Electronic AM/FM stereo radio with cassette • 6-way power driver's seat
• Heated power outside mirrors GS Preferred Equipment Package 157A:
Fingertip speed control • Power lock group • Front and rear carpeted
floor mats • Illuminated entry system ^ 1 ¾
covers

$1,5001 CasH Back, on a Purchase or Red Caipet Lease!

ROCHESTER HILLS

CIrissman
1185 South Rochester Rd.
Between Hamlin and Avon "Rd.
(810)652-4200

Now 2.9% APR2 or $600 Cash Back2 on a Purchase or Lease for Just
3. '

Includes ^ 0 0 ^
Lease C a s h Rebate

ROSEVILLE

Arnold

29000 Gratiot
At 12 Mile Road .
(810) 445t6000
ROYAL OAK

Diamond

221 N. Main St. a l l l Mite Road
(810)541-8830

THINKING ABOUT

'A*

31625 Grand River Ave.
1 Block West of Orchard Lake Rd.
(810)474-3170

)

Per Month, 24-Month Lease

•

•

24-Montb/24,OOQ-Mik Red Carpet Lease
'249
First limb's Payment
Down Payment
.'990
Refundable Security Deposit.... .'250
'1,489

SOUTHFIELD

Star

1996 Mercury Sable GS

24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. at Telegraph
(810)354-4900
SOUTHGATE

Stu Evans

ATES

16800 Fort Street at Pennsylvania
(313)285-8800

• UNITEO^^RRATIIRE
;,V8^19MIDDL£BELT« LIVONIA

STERLING HEIGHTS

•CHre'st .36200 Van Dyke at 151/2 Mile Rd.
(810) 939-6000 ;

i i, j.-

TROY

Bob Borst

• JS'OfJK'flOmwWE
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-

1950 West Maple
Troy Motor Mall
(816)643-6600

Includes $ 1 , 0 0 0
Lease C a s h Rebate
Per Month, 24-Month Lcftse

24-Montb/24,(M.M\le MGxrpet lease
. J279
First Month's Parent
Down Papmt
AV/ o/UmeCMehU)........ '815
Refundable Security Deposit .,-.::M
Cash Due at Signing'
JIM

•
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WATERFORD

Mel Farr
4178 Highland Rd'. (M-59)
. 2 Miles west of Teleeraph
(810)683-9500

1996 Mercury Villager GS

YPSlLANTr
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"

KHTWH-m

MNTHW-1M

W&M 1400 M250
WITWECTA STARTING AT $150 CALL
7

19071NH0DUBELT, UV0WA f t f l
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313-427-0102 M

950 East Michigan
9 Miles West of 1-275
(313)565-0112
1,1 X C O I . N

Mercury $)
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.'This rcflcvts »n average ofprievs wi 1996 Mwcury Grtvl S(arquis GS wilh PEP )57 A ba.<<\i c<\ an indcpcnctcnl sur\ey of the Metro IX-troit aroa linwlrt-MewJry Dealers on May 9 and )0,1996. Some prices higher, some lower. Price
•reflects $),5C0Ca<J\ Bock, uik, Uxrs *nd Ikcnse fee are txlra See jt»ur Metro Detniit area linrt>ln-M<^•^lry doaterforMs price. For Jl^OOCash Bxk on a purchase or Red Carpet Ua**, take new ntail dclivc^ from dealer Hock by
7/2/96. 'For 29% Twd Credit APR financinz for qualified burers or S600 C»<h B-vtk on » 1996 Mercury SviMo, take new relail delivery from dealer *!ock by 7/15/96. Deakr partkipatkx\ may affed wving*. See dealer fcir details, "96
Vfercury Sable GS with PEP 451A MSRP i ? 0 ^ » »r>d"% Mercury Villager GS with PEP 69M VCRP $B.420cxdudir\« tax, title and license fee.Uase pas-ment riased on average capitalized «xi of 91.977. of Sxble NBRP and 90*»1i of
Villager MSRP for 24-rrKMith dofcd-end Ford Credit Red Carpet Leases purcriawd in thclXMroit Region through i/H/%'. Some pa'ymenb hleher, some lower. See dealer for rvsyrrterrt/lerrns, lessee may have option to buy'
vehkVat lease end at price' negotiated hith dealer at sfgfun2. l^-ssee respoosibfe for ewes* wear/tf af and mileage oser 24/XOil i 15/ mile. (Tredit appwval/msurability determined by Ford Credit. Actual security depoMti
will vary dcyeYidina on taxes and other foes. Total amount of rnontMy payments is ^5,976 for SJble and $6,696 for Villager. For special lease If rms and $600 Lea<e Cash Rebate
to on Sable, take new retail delivery from dealer
stock by, 7/. f.5/96.
eligible
for the $500
RCL renewal
nnewal incentiw
incentiw ma<l
ma<t termiriate
terminate their
their new
new or
or
. for special lease terms and 1,000 tease CAsh Rebate
. .pn
. . Villager,
„ . .take
. . new retail delivery, from
. . dealer stock by
. # 7/2/96.
. . . . . . Customers
..
00 RCL
v ,.
used [ease beWtcn 4/3/96 and 7/2/96, A cvitomcr's leAse terminated early Wll qualify if it is terminated within the program dates. Customers who have presiously terminated lhdr'le,v<<? from 10/1/95 to 4/2/96 $K
eligible if they Red Carrx^ 1 ease 81996 mc<!el within the program rvrW^
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FAMILY ROOM

KAREN MEIER

time
to celebrate life
Celebrations - that's what the middle of June
is all about! Celebrations for this and for that,
. for all kinds of things really.
The children come home from school for the
summer. Old Glory goes out on front porches and
storefronts. Strawberries are ready in gardens
and fields. Graduates march down long aisles.
Newlyweds, too. The sun shines. And fathers too,
on their day in the middle of June.
Seize these days! Make celebrations!
I'm going to. Starting today. My children will
be bursting from the school doors into the summer sunshine this very day, and from here on,
they'll be home free! Summer vacation begins.
And hammocks find ball games and bike rides
and lemonade stands and campouts and firefly
collectipns and sprinklers beckon.
Summer is pure magic for children, wouldn't
you say? School, though, is probably not pure
magic to them. The smell of a four-hour-old tuna
sandwich in a stuffy locker is not magic. The feel
of a back pack, loaded with homework books, is
not magic. A spelling test and term report and a
busted pencil lead, those are not magic. For nine
months straight, it's work and it's toil and it's
schedules that feel like cages. But today it's
summer. Today starts magic. Today children
come home. Celebrate!
And tomorrow is Flag Day. Definitely an occasion to celebrate. Many*U run Old Glory up the
pole. They'll fly the banner from pOrch or window. Me, too. I'm very proud of that bit of cloth
with the stars on it, proud of my little corner of
America where my family stands by pur flag.
We'll celebrate that tomorrow, the middle of
June;
And Sunday - Father's Day. Dads all over will
march into the limelight and receive the praise
and honor due them, yet so long overdue.
Typical Dads, mine included arid my children's
too, go unsung for too long. But there they are,
each one a man of the house; leaving that house
for many hours each day in order to "make a living," And the reason for all that work and all
that time at work and aWay from home is actually back there', at home. It's the children. The typicalDad works hard on their behalf to keep
clothes on their backs and food in their stomachs. And a roof over their heads. And a hammock in the yard. And lemonade at their stand.
And a-glove for the ball game. And a blanket for
their camp out. And water-fiy* their sprinklers.
Typical Dads provide all that.
And typical Dads don't get to enjoy most of.the
stuff they work hard for and provide their children with. That's sacrifice. That's Dad.
And that's Dad, the one who's amazed at times
by his title of Dad. He thinks of Dads as being
like that tall guy from back when whohad a
deep voice arid threw the baseball to his kids in
the yard or fixed broken bicycle chains in the driveway Without even first taking his suit and tie
off after a long day's work. Arid he thinks of the
typical Dad as the one who read newspapers and
drank coffee and knew answers to rhost everything. And the one who could open any jar and
fly the highest kite.
Now that's a Dad, he insists. It's up to the rest
of us to insist right back that the apple didn't fall
far from the tree. That he now has become that
Dad. And that title of Dad suits him just find.
And here's something else about typical Dads,
their ability to memorize their children's voices.
When these Dads are away, making that living,
they can pause in mid-work and hear the coriver. sations from last night around the dinner table
all over again. And hear, too^the laughter that
accompanied the conversations. And they'llsmiley in mid-work, far from home. Typical Dads
hear their children, even from a distance. Everi
frommemory.
Now, of course, a Dad occasionally has a really
bad day. Arid when he does he's likely to throw
his arms up in the air and ask, "Why do I even
bother?" And then he recalls those voices and
that laughter from the night before and he
knows why he bothers. He remembers what's
important, who's important.
And when he comes home to join his family at
the end of a day, even a rough one, he'll sit tall
in the saddle/That's because his children are
waiting for him, arid he knows he's taken care of
them, from the ctothes on their backs to the roof
over their heads to the food cooking on the stove.
And because of that, even on bad days, thetypi^
cal Dad feels like a millionaire - a millionaire in
matters of the heart.
And we should all celebrate that! I'm going to^
Let's all celebrate this middle of June! Celebrate the children. Celebrate.the flag. Celebrate
the sunshine. And celebrate Dad!
If you have a question or comment for Karen
Meier, a Plymouth'resident, call her at 953-2047,
mailbox number 1883, on a TouchTone phone,
or ivriteher at The'ObserverNewspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48160.

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

In 1972, rocker Alice Cooper
came up with ari anthem that has
become an anthem for kids.
"School's out for summer," he
crooned. "School's out forever."
For p a r e n t s with children,
school's out can seem like forever,
when the novelty of summer vacation begins, wearing thin. The best
' defense for summer boredom is a
food offense, a well-planned calendar of activities that can keep kids
busy, while introducing them to
new and unusual things.
One plan of a t t a c k should
include the. multitude of summer
days camps and programs. From
the theater and science lab to exotic wildlife, summer camp has plenty to offer ... arid most are close to
home.
"Kaleidoscope: A College for
Kids" at Schoolcraft College is an
educational opportunity for elementary, middle and high School
students to enhance their academic
skills and stimulate their creativity. All classes, which being July 15,
are scheduled for two or t h r e e
weeksj Monday.throughi Thursday
with.thei exception of the Fire
Academy which meets Monday
through Wednesday.
The series of half-day classes
Include "Cartoon Capers," which
teaches the art of cartooning, Fire
Acadehiy for Kids, which shows
children about the life of a fire
fighter; as well as programming
fun with BASIC arid keyboardihg
and word processing.. ;••
•:.' In the,realm of science, Detective
School for Kids play the rele of a
crime, scene technician searching
for clues at an imaginary crime,
while in t h e a r t s , there's
"Photoraariia," or photography for
kids and papier mache to choseAlso available a r e classes to
enhance basic, mathematics, algebra, study or English skills, or
determine if youngsters are ready
for algebra.;
.Fees run frorn $71 to $74 for the!
classes. Fax r e g i s t r a t i o n r u n s
through July 15, with iri-persbn
registration at McDowell Center,
room MC 20.0, 9 a.rri.-7 p.m.
Wednesday, J u n e '.'. 26, and
Thursday, Jurie: 27.
, Schoolcraft College is at 5 18600
Haggerty Road, north of Six Mile
Roadi Livonia. For more information, call (313) 462-4448.
•• V

Call, it rnonkey business or
horsin" around, but children ages 412 years, of age can have some serious fun during week-long, single
day or overnight adventures at.the
Detroit £oo's Summer Safari Series,
beginning the Week of June 17.
.The series strives to spark dri

Mip?

cater to
creative

appreciation of and respect for
wildlife and conservation in young
campers through tours, hands-on
activities, games and a r t s and
crafts. Docents and zoo staffers
serves as the "guides."
The series includes "Zooyival
Instincts," which shows, children
the many tricks and skills that animals use/to s u r v i v e , and "Zoo
Sleuth," which kids work as detectives to discover the secrets of the
animal world. Both programs are
for children ages 4-9 years old.
Other programs for 4-5ryear-oldsinclude "Chimp Chat;" which
exahviries the lives of chimps and
explores the Chimps of rfarambee
exhibit, "Not So Creepy Crawlers"
which teaches children'that sorhetimes spooky insects, spiders and
s n a k e s are fascinatirig, "Dmo
Digs," ari expedition to search for
ancient animal life a^d visit some
of the dinosaur's modern relatives
at the zoo, and "Whose Habitat?" in
which campers explore the many
interesting horiies found in the am- ;
irial wotld.:
/
. For 6'9-year-pldSj the series
offers IMonkey business, exploring
animal/behaviors; "Anirnal Speak," ;
which teaches children to recognize
the distinct communication messages in the animal wprldj,' and.
"Junior Zpologist," In which children experience many different
facets of animal life and behavior.
For i0-12-year-blds, there's "Who
in the Zoo" about.the animals' special grocery shoppersj doctors and
dentists, and "Winged Wonders,"
an exploration of the new wildlife
Interpretive Gallery to discover
hummingbirds and butterflies.
For. 8- 10-year-pids, there's "Zoo .
Snozzz..i,H which gives childreri the
experience of sleeping ig> an oldfashioned log cabin and hiking
through the zoo at night: .
Fees for the. programs range
from $20 to $75. Registration
foriris are available by calling the

TAMHIB GRAVES/STAf? ARTIST

Detroit Zoological Society at (810)
541^5717.

Barton Dr., Ann Arbor.; Monday
through Friday, June 24 through
Aug. 9, for youngsters in kinderr
Theater workshops [ garten through the eighth grade.
Adventures in Science for
Trinity House Theatre in Livonia preschoolers ages 4?5 and
is presenting two workshops, "A Exploring Science Together for'
Midsummer Night's Dream" arid children ages 1-3 with an adult .
"Musical Theatre," as its sixth . companion is- available Monday,"
annual summer apprenticeship Wednesday and Friday, June 24programs in theater, for children Aug.9. •
ages 10 years arid older. •
Preschoolers will dabble in a
The programs allow s t u d e n t s dinosaur hunt, peruse, the heavens;\
hands-on experience in a theater and even make belly button prints, :as "well as professional instruction while the youriger set will experk. :
iri acting arid all facets of theater ment in the bubble lab, go on a'.design.' ,-.
.V
n a t u r e h u n t and doodle with
The first three-week workshop is paints in exploring science with a
June 24 through July 16, with chil- parent. The cost is $35 a week for
dren performing in Shakespeare's Adventures iri Science, and $40 a
"A MWsummer Night's Drearri". as week for Exploring S c i e n c e ,
the final project. Laura Guinina, a Together.
teacher of professional, trainirig
A science day camp is being
and experience, is directing the offered June 24-28, July 1-8, July
young people in the show including 8-12 and July 15-19 at Thurston
them in the costume, set and prop Elementary School, 2300 Prairie.
Aye., Ann Arbor, for youngsters in.'.
The second workshop runs July •:•" first through the sixth grades.
29 through Aug. 16 and is designed
Morning and afternoon classes."
as both a musical theater work- are available at $50 per week, with
shop^ exposing the student to musi-. an optional lurich program for. $15
cal direction and choreography as per week. Children can become
well as providing scene work in a chemistry sleuths, fly high or date
non-musical setting. Instruction in ble in geology, archaeology,'
song arid dance also is available.
dinosaurs and pneumatics;
The class is focusing on individS
An new to its lineup is a writing
ual solo work as. well as group camp July 8-12 arid.1549, offered
work, culminating in a final perfor- . in conjunction with the; Eastern ,
mance pri Aug. 16. Trudy Mason Michigan Writing Project. The .
who h a s . many musical, t h e a t e r camp offers students the opportucredits is the instructor/
nity to write, share and publish
. For more information about the within a community of writers, td .
programs, call Gumina at (313) grow as writers arid to help other,
633-8645. Trinity House Theatre is writers grow.
at 38840 W. Six Mile Road,
The camp will be at the niuseuirivn
Livonia;
219 E. Huron St., Ann Arbor. 7¾¾^
camps is for students in grades 3-^:1
with a Overnight Institute offered' •
;: Exploring science
for ninth through 12th graders Tile £
And back indoors, the Ann Arbor fee is $135 for the writing Camppv;
Hands-On Museum is offering a $145 for the Overnight Institute. 3&
summer science classes at
For registration inforrnation, call ?
Northside Elementary School, 912 the museum at (313) 995-5439.
*

The co9t is $40 a week for Y merhbers arid $50
for program members, $36 and $42 for four
days, $24 and $32 for three days and $18 and
$22 for the minimum two days.
For more infermation or to register, call the
YMCA at (313) 721-7044.

A parent in need of some quick summer activities for children with "nothing to do," can take
advantage of programs offered through the
YMCA, public libraries and local Parks and
Recreation Department.
Many of the programs are relatively inexpensive and offer plenty of opportunities for chil'. dren to learn and have fun.

SUMMER H,f .A/r.

SUMMER DAY CAMPS

The Wayne-Westland Family YMCA is offering its summer day camp program for children
.6-12 years of age. Tho onc-wcek themed sessions run June 17 through Aug. 23, at the
YMCA, 827 S. Wayne Road, Westjand.
The camp8 will include at least one trip per
week, sports, arts and crafts, group games and
songs. Campers need to bring a towel and swimSuit and sack lunch daily. The Y will provide a
drink.

'•• .

J
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Cost is $80 for Y members and $90 for pro-

*:

gram members for n full week, $35 and $39 for
two days or $49 and $56 for three days. A 25
percent discount for a second child is available.
There is an extra charge for field trips.
The Y also has Mini Wonders, a camp-like \
experience, for children ages 4-5. Hours are 9
a.m. to noon daily through Aug. 23. The camp
will focus on basic aport skills, nature and character development. There will be several field
trips.
'

The Garden City Parks and Recreation.
Department will offer Summer H.E.A.T. (High
Energy Activities and Trips) for seven weeks/
June 25 through Aug. 8, at each of the city's
elementary schools - Douglas, Lathers, Memorial, Henry Ruff and Farmington'- including
Maplewpod.
H.E.A.T. is for children ages 5-14, It offers
supervised field trips, games, contests and the
like (a.m. to noon and 12:45-3 p.m. The registration fee is $18 per child or $50 maximum per

.;
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Activities
A parent in need of some quick
s u m m e r activities for children
with "nothing to do," can take
advantage of p r o g r a m s offered
t h r o u g h t h e YMCA, p u b l i c
l i b r a r i e s a n d local P a r k s and
Recreation Department."
Many of the programs are reU
atively i n e x p e n s i v e a n d offer
plenty of opportunities for children to learn and have fun.
SUMMER DAY CAMPS

The Wayne-Westland Family
YMCA is offering its summer
day camp program for children
6-12 years of age. The one-week
themed sessions run June 17
through Aug. 23, at the YMCA,
827 S. Wayne Road, Westland.
The camps will include at least
one trip per week, sports, arts
and crafts, group games and
songs. Campers need to bring a
towel and swimsuit and sack
lunch daily. The Y will provide a
drink.
.
Cost is $80 for Y members and
$90 for program members for a
full week, $35 and $39 for two
days or .$49 and $56 for three
days. A 25 percent discount f<5r a
second child is available. There
is an extra charge for field trips.
The Y also has Mini Wonders, a
camp-like experience, for children ages 4-5. Hours are 9 a.m.
to noon daily through Aug. 23.
The .camp will focus on basic
>|jrtrt skills, nature and character development. There will be
.several field trips.
The cost is $40 a week for Y
members and $50 for program
members, $36 and $42 for four
days, $24 and $32 for three days
and $18 and $22 for the minimum two days.
For •more information or to regis' ter, call the YMCA at (313) 7217044.
SUMMER H.E.A.T.

The Garden City Parks and
Recreation Department will offer
Summer H.E.A.T. (High EnergyActivities and Trips) for seven
weeks, June 25 through Aug. 8,
at each of the city's elementary
schools - Douglas, Lathers,

from page 13A
Memorial, Henry Ruff and
Farmington - including Maplewood.
H.E.A.T. is for children ages 514. It offers supervised field
trips, games, contests and the.
like ( a,m. to noon and 12:45-3
p.m. The registration fee is $18
per child or §5Q maximum per
family. Parents must register
children at the parks and recreation office at the Garden City
Ice Arena, Cherry Hill and Merriman roads.
Call (313) 261-3491 for more
information.
SUMMER PARKS

The Westland Parks and Recreation Department is offering five
weeks of free, supervised out
door play at the Central City
Park Pavilion off Marquette and
Cayley East, Stottlemyer and
Sam Corrado Parks..The pro-*"
gram runs 9 a.m. to noon and 13 p.m,. Monday through Friday,
July 15 through Aug. 16.
Sports, crafts, organized games
and activities will be available
for children ages 5-12 (five-yearolds must have attended kindergarten or be accompanied by an
older child). Fridays are special
activity days when participants
report to Central City Park to
picnic, swim, fish (catch and
release) and participate in presentations and outings.
Registration can be completed at
the Bailey Recreation Center or
at the parks. There will be a fee
for some activities.
SUMMER READING
The Garden City Public Library
is offering "The Wonderful
World of Library Kids" which
promotes reading for pleasure
for children in the first through
sixth grades for six weeks. The
program meets at 2 p.m.
Wednesdays for six weeks, J u n e
19 through July 24, at the
library 2012 Middlebelt Road.
Garden City.
The library also has a free Summer Read to Me program for
children age 3 through kindergarten.

For more information on the programs, call the library at (313)
525-8855.
SWIMMING POOLS

Westland Bailey Center Pool at
Central City Park features a
wading pool for the younger set,
and a water slide for children 5
years and older and 48 inches
and taller and concession stand.
Open swimming is available
noon-2 p.m., 2:30-4:30 p.m. and
5:30-7:30 p.m. daily, with special
swims 8-10 p.m. Mondays and
Wednesdays for families and 810 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays
for teens. The pool also is available for private rentals 8-10 p.m.
Fridays. Saturdays and Sundays.
Cost is $3/25 for resident child
and $3,75 for resident adults
and $3.75 and $4.25 for non-resident children and adults respectively. The wadding pool costs,$
per child and adults free. Season
swim passes also are available
at $100 for the first family member and $75 for each additional
member for residents; $150 and
$100 respectively for non-residents.
.
For more information, call the
parks and recreation office at
(313)7620.
•Open swimming is available
Garden City's-Memorial Outdoor
Pool in Garden City Park, Cherry Hill and Merriman roads,
12:45-2:45 p.m., 3:15-5:15 p.m.
and 6-8 p.m. Monday through
Friday.and noon-2 p.m., 2:30-

of $60 for family season paw. V>*
Daily admission i$ $1 for resi- •','": •
dent children with a pass (issvied
at the parks and recreation.
.
office) or $2 without a pass a n d :
$1.50 with a pass and $3 with-;/;
:
out for adults.
•>-'•<

Golf outingiio benefit Scouts
Lucy A n n L a n c e , m o r n i n g
radio personality for KOOL 107
FM and WTKA AM, will be the
honorary chair for the 1996 Julie t t e Low Golf O p e n , F r i d a y ,
J u n e 2 1 , a t T a n g l e w o o d Golf
Course in South Lyon.
Lance is one of the founding
m e m b e r s of t h e H u r o n Valley
Girl S c o u t C o u n c i l A l u m n a e
Society. This is her third year as
honorary chair for t h e a n n u a l
golf outing, named for Juliette
Low who founded Girl Scouting
in 1912.
Lance will be on hand to greet
t h e golfers along w i t h Peggy
S e e r y , golf open c h a i r . T e r r i
A n t h o n y R y a n , a n LPGA pro
from Southfield, will be available to offer clinics.
T h e outing costs $500 for a
foursome or $125 per person.
D i n n e r only t i c k e t s a r e $50
each. Prizes will be awarded for
the longest drive (men's and
w o m e n ' s ) , c l o s e s t to t h e pin
(men's and Women's) and holein-one.
T h e prize list i n c l u d e s two
c a r s a v a i l a b l e for hole-in-one

The Huron Valley Girl Scout Council serves naarty
14,000 girls and 5.000 adult volunteers In Wai
enaw, Livingston and Monroe counties and tin
ern Wayne and Oakland counties*
p r i z e p , d o n a t e d by Fox H i l l s
Chrysler-Plymouth and Blackwell F o r d ; two t i c k e t s to t h e
Buick Open; two daily admission
passes to the Ford Senior Players Championship; and two oneday tickets to the First of America Classic.2
Great Lakes Moving and Storage, Dobson McOmber I n s u r ance and Key Bank are gold tee
and green sponsors. ERIM and
Comerica a r e two of t h e businesses t h a t will sponsor a hole
for the tournament. Hole sponsorships and program ads are
still available.
Activities also will be provided
for golfers of all skill l e v e l s
between tee time and dinner at
the clubhouse.

The Huron Valley Girl Scout
Council s e r v e s n e a r l y 14,000
girls and 5,000 adult volunteers
in W a s h t e n a w , Livingston and
Monroe counties and w e s t e r n
Wayne and Oakland counties.
In addition to p r o g r a m fees
and product sales, such as Girl
Scout Cookies, the Council rejjies
on fund-raising activities, such _
as the Juliette Low Golf Open to .
help low-income girls participate
in Girl Scouting, to maintain the
council's three camps and to provide training and materials to
adult volunteers.
For available tee times, golfers
can call the Huron Valley Girl
Scout Council H e a d q u a r t e r s at
(313) 9 7 1 - 8 8 0 0 or (800) 4972688, Ext. 216.

ice co-sponsors
>

NOTICE IS HEREBY (JrVKN that the M.i,or and Council of Garden City Mil hold a Public
H.-Hint'"on July 1. 1996. at 7:15 p.m.. :n the Council Chambers, at the Cme Center. 6000 Middlebelt
Ki'jii <j;int< n Citv. MKhu,-.in Th.- following ordinance is known 3.- ithe proposed Budget for the 1996!i? Ki-c.il Y. ,.r

PROPOSED ORDINANCE

(General Furuf Summary
Revenues

Eipendituret

('r\ n I-'ri;^ tt* Tiv< *

S 7.295.969
30.000
•.'60.500
w
i.TKi,&.ity
61.350
ST6 270
$6.1,0001
-150.550.
317000
1.027.791

Hii-ir,i--. I.H 'IVrniit-

NWi-Bu!.. t.ic lVrmi!"
StatL-Sh:m-<i HiVcnu,>
(ir.ints -1,.-,-.)1 fnitr
Ch iro.- f'-jr !*•< r. id i-V.i-s .ir.'i Korf, it*
Mi^c, itaiu-'ju* K>\«nu<
C.>ntjib AV.ittr A; ^ * i - r
CuntribOtrn-r Kitntt

i 14.674.260

•SYNOPSIS O F MINUTES
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Major .\n<i C>U Council
21st District Court
Citv Administration
PJjnnrng 4 Comm Dvvelop
Utfal
Audit
C W k f rea<urtr
folic*1 IXpirtment
Fire Department
Bldtf arid Pr&tevtive In>p
[Xpt. of Public Services
I'arki and Recreation
Ijbrarv
Contingency
Boardj and Commissions
Debt Service -

$

69,661
602.274
292, 668
0
9-J.OOO

51.100
1.387.S52
3,797.160
1,625,063
2t9,76?
.4.013,113
1,025,809
242,741:
62,000
119,930
1,041,422

Community Hospice Services
and Comprehensive Oncology
Physicians are co-sponsoring a
free six-week group for people
coping with cancer, their families and friends.
The "Living With C a n c e r "
group will provide participants
the opportunity to share their
experiences and offer encouragement for the challenges that
arise from a cancer diagnosis.
Guest speakers, including Dr.
John Eckenrode, will talk about
topics related to managing can-

cer. P a r t i c i p a n t s will receive
additional information through
videotapes, literature and group
discussions. F a m i l y m e m b e r s
are encouraged to-attend.
The six-week group will meet
for two h o u r s a t 6:30 p . m .
Thursdays, beginning J u n e 13,
at the Mercy ^Hubbard Building,
4900 Mercury Dr., Dearborn.
To reserve a space, call Maureen Karby at Community Hospice Services, (313) 522-4244.
Space is limited to 20 participants.

$14,674,260

. Tutal Expenditure*

Livonia Public Schools
15125 F a r m i n g t o n R o a d
M a y 20, 1996

number of tickets are available
through the parks and recreation department.
Season passes are available at
$21 for resident individuals and
$45 plus $5 for each additional
family member up to maximum

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
July 1, 1996
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
July 1,1998

Expenditures

Revenues

*The following, is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's
regular meeting of May 20, 1996; the full text-of the-minutes is on file in the
-office of the superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia and in the
."principal's office of each school and is available on request.
.
I^Vice President Clulow convened the meeting, at 7:04 p.m., in the Board
•Room. 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia. Present: Suzanne Clulow, Frank
Kokenakes, Dan Lessard, Dianne Nay, Pat Tancill, Kenneth Timmons. Late:
James Watters (8:15 p.m.t
Golden Apple Award: The Board presented the Golden Apple Award to
Dennis Laurain, vocational specialist at the Livonia Career/Technical
Center.
Audience Communications: Mr. Kim Madeleine addressed the Board
regarding concerns he had.regarding split level classes.
Consent Agenda: Motion by Nay arid Tancill that the following consent
agenda items be approved as recommended by the superintendent: IVA
Minutes & Synopsis of the Regular.Meeting of May 6,1996'. JV.B Minutes of
the Closed Session of May 13, 1996. VI;A Approval of general; fund check
. hos. 262854-263760 in the amount of $4,401,990.73 be; Approval of building
improvement and technology fund check nos. 1719-1732 in the amount of
$309,424.49; Approval of general fund wire transfers in the amount of
$293,760. VLB Adoption of a resolution appointing election inspectors for
the annual school election on. Monday,"June 10, 1996. Ayes: Clulow,
Kokenakes, Lessard, Nay, Tancill, Timmons. Nays: None. ,
Presentation: Students from Marshall Elementary grades K-6
demonstrated some of.the-ways, they have integrated technology into their
learning.
Textbook Recommendations: Motion by Nay and Lessard that the Board
of Education purchase the Literacy Place reading program from Scholastic,
Inc. for kindergarten through sixth grade at a total cost of $738,203.45. The
vendor is supplying $360-260.84 worth of materials at one-time no cost to
the district. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Lessard, Nay, Tancill,
Timmons,
:
Watters. Nays: None.
.
_
5+ Program: Motion by lessard and Kokenakes that the Board of
Education accept the recommendation of the superintendent and formally
recognize the 5+ program operated by the Community Services Department
at the Jackson Center. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Lessard, Nay, Tancill,
.•'" Timmons, Watters. Nays: None.
/Retirements: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation
^for the following employees: J. Ceru, B. Dunn, A, Fitzsjmnions, C.
»<Fortin, C. Holland, T. Lang, M. Obed, R. Pode,. L. Solms, R.
" Springsteen, E.ToJandrW.Triest.
^ Leaves of Absence: Motion by Timmons and Kokenakes that the Board of
"Education accept the recommendation of the superintendent and approve
JJthe requests for leaves of absence as follows; Diane Benz, 1996-97 school
"year; Venetia Burdiss, 1996-97 school year; Kristin Khbrsheed, 1996-97
nschool year. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Lessard,.Nay, Tancill, Timmons,
• Watters. Nays: None.
^Resignation: The Board accepted the resignation of Lisa Anderson.
'^Assistant Principal Appointments: Motion by Lessard and TancilUhat
vlthe Board of Education accept the recommendation of the superintendent
J| and appoint Diane Burk and Daniel Willenbofg as high school assistant
• principals beginning August. 12, 1996. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Lessard,
" Nay,Tancill,Timmons, Watters. Nays: None. 4
. '
',' Superintendent's Report: Dr. Watson reported on the following topics:
' Scholarship winners; 1st, 2nd and 3rd place national. wins by
; Carccr/rcchnical Center students at the National Leadership Conference of
• Business Professionals of America; and Jackson Center PTA Advocates for
i Children Award'.
.
•
I. First Reading - Board Policy EBAJ The Board received for its review and;
possible adoption at a future meeting new language for Board policy EBA •
! Disposition of R^al Property.
' Hearing from Board Members: Board members reported on the following
topics: Jackson Center PTA; Nankin Mills DARE graduation; Franklin all; school play; Global Education Annual Banquet; and Churchill High School
Girls* Baseball Team.
• Closed Session: Motion by Timmons and tancill that the meeting be
recessed to closed session for the purpose of discussing negotiations and
personnel/legal matters. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Lessard, Nay, Tancill,
Timmons, Watters, Nays; None.
Vice President Clulow recessed the meeting to closed session at 9:36 p.m.
and reconvened at 11:25p.m.
,
Adjournment: Motion by Timmons and Clulow that the regular meeting of
May 20,1996 be adjourned. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Lessard, Nay, Tancill,
Timmons, Walters. Nays: None.
Vice President Clulow adjourned tho meeting at 11:28 p.m.

m

4:30 p.m. and 6-8 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays,
There will be a pizza pool party
for all ages 4:30-5:45 p.m. Saturday, June 15 and July 20. Cost is
$5 per person, covering, swimming, pizza and pop. A limited

Tran.»fi-rs from Other Fund

S

119.56*

Expenditure*

119.568

Tot:il Kevt-nues

$

119.56-.

Total Expenditures

119.568

C^>mmUD ill'. I l f v e l g p r a m i Block Grant Fund Summary
Revenues

Expenditures

County.Grant Transfer

$

.222,000

Housing Rehabilitation

$

ADA Compliance
T<>tat Revenues

50,000
172,000

222.000
$

Total Expenditures

222,000

Incinexaiar FunrLSummari

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and Council of Garden City will hold a Public
Hearing on July I, 1896, »t 7:10 p.m., in the Council Clumbers, »t the Civic Cer>ter, 6000 Middlebelt
Roid, Garden City, Michigan The following ordinance is-known.as (the proposed Hospital Finance
Authority Bond Issue, i
To solicit public comments on the proposed Hospital Finance Authority Bond Issue.
ROXALD D.SH0WA1TER,
, .
City Clerk-Treasurer
Posted: June 11,1996
Publish: June 13.199€

Expenditures

Revenues
Property Tax Ixv>
Pergonal Pr.<p»rty Tares
Intt re^t on invent cnent.^
Total Rc-st-nut-s

:142.091
16.164
1H.000
.•J76.2SS'

S

$

Incinerator Debt Service

376.258

Total Expenditures

376.258

DiilJBfjUrimen I Eu Dia!iIrirn^ln•
Revenues

CENTRAL WAYNE COUNTY
SANITATION AUTHORITY
INVITATION TO BID FOR
JANITORIAL SERVICES

Expenditures

-Transfers-Other Funrls

$ 3.540,962

Total Kevenuc-s

.$ 3.540.962

Perrin Drain
State of Micfr. Bond Loan
Incinerator Debt Service
Drain Improvement Bonds
Special Assessment Bonds
Local Share BondJ
Mice Facility Bonds

$

Total Expenditures

$ 3,540,962

•

66,648
25,14«
376.250
1.225.314
674,140
835.629
337.«35

Major ProjrelsJ^JitlSun'mBry
Revenues

Expenditures

Intrresl on Investment*
Total Revenues

$
•

$

•

250;

Increase in Fund Balance

250

250

Total Expenditures

250

Cupil aLEjcai«li B sxo bdag. Fkn±S ummarr
Rcveftues

Expenditures

Total Revvnpei!

S

O

Total Expenditures

The Centra! Wayne County Sanitation Authority will receive sealed bids, up
until 4:00 p.m. on June 26, 1996, for providing Janitorial Services at its
facility located at 4901 S. Inkster Road, Dearborn Heights, Michigan. All
bids shall be sent to the attention of J, Ertk Schaeffer, Executive Director,
4901 S. Inkster Road, Dearborn Heights, Michigan 48126, where they will
be publicly opened and read aloud at the time and date mentioned above. v ,;.
The Central Wayne County Sanitation Authority reserves the right to waive .^
any informality in the bids, or to reject any or all bidsi, in whole o* in part£ v
should it he deemed in its best interest to do so,
• *-«-

Sri 1«t JuisLSe K'S-cFu nd Sunuriimt
Revenues

CENTRAL WAYN&CdUNTYv
SANITATION AUTHORITY
J. Erik Schaeffer, Executive Director

Expenditure*

Wa ft r/Scw e r Se rvice R c-v.
Mi.-cellanc-fiUf Revenues
tXcreafe Fund Balance

$4,604,900'
203,400
1.332,639

Expenditures

$ 6,137,939

Total Expenditures

I 6,137,939

Publish: June 13,1996

$6,137,939

Total ReTCnue.i

Library Fiuut .Summit rx.
Revenue*

Expenditures

Trans from Oeneral Fund
Cil)ofWe*tland
Peri.i] Fine.s
Local State Aid
Overdo* Kirc<
•WoK/Spctiil State Aid
Photo Copy Chartsi
Interest on InytJt.rnents '
Audio Visual Rental
Total Revenues

J

242,741

>

. -31,500
14,500
9,000
14.500
3,000

o-.

•

Expenditures
Total Expenditures

*

317.041

•I.

317,041

o-.

1,800
$

317.041

Ga< and Wright T»it
lhtert.»lon Investments
I)e<rr3«« in Fund Balance

$

763,792- =
135,000
440,907

Total R t v e n u o

l:l,m699

MftJorjSlxejtlltynd S UDUDJu-S
Expenditure*

Revenue*

Enpendifures

t 1,339,699

Total Expenditures

• 1.339,699

LccuLSIrcclFund Summar*.
Expenditures

Revenues
Ga» and Weight T«x
.
Trahnfer.-Major S l r « t * r
Interest on Invejtmen'X.—'••
Dcereaw in Fund Bltaixe •

•

TotAl Revenoe«

*

:' .

327,760
190.948
.5,000
179,667

703.37&

Expenditures

315,000
50.000
I,«7,06.3
12,222,063

Totitl Revenue*

703,375

Tolsl Expenditures

.703,375 .

Iro»nlWivDe vtlopmcnt A« ihotHy
Revipnuei',
Incremental Prop:Tnx Rev
tnte>e>t on Investments
Reduce,Fund Balance

Expenditures

:

.

ProjeclVProfe^s. 8«rv. ft
Administration

t 2,130,878
91,185

Tot«,l F,xpenditur»»

* 2,222,063

llLEunsLSummarx
Expenditure*

Revenues '
' R«yiwntJi from CWW .
fetal Revenues

8A.000

Ineretse In Fund Balance

85.000

6-5,000

Total Expenditures'

85,000

UehttbLllallgnReyohlogFtuidSummsxy
Revenue*

t
Expenditure*

.

Repayments of I/^ans
Deerea«« m Fund Balance

$

10,000
10,000

ToUl Revenues

$

20,000

Housing Rehabilitation
• Total Expenditures

20,000
20,000

RONALD D. SHOWALTtR
City Clerk-Treasurer

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
; 15125 F a r m i n g t o n R o a d
L i v o n i a , MI 49154
The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan hereby..
invites the submission of sealed bids on;
. USED VEHICLES & EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
• (4 Propane Buses, 5 Diesel Bu«e8,l Wrecker, lTraij«r)
Bids will be received until 3:60pni- on the 24th day of June, 1996 at the •
office of the Board of Education,' 15125 Farmington Road, Livdnia,
Michigan. At this time and place all bids will be publicly opened and re$d.'
in the SE Conference Room-Central Office.
.:.,.'
:',•>,'.
Specifications and bid forms are available in the Purchasing Department fit
Livonia Public Schools Board of Education Offices.
,
»^
Thje Board of Education reserves the right to reject iany or all bidi In whole
or in part, to waive any informalities and to award to other than the hlrfh
'bWderi:.;.;.; ; , -,';- ..••;•.;..'.
Any bid submitted will.be binding for ninety (90) days; subsequent (o the
date of bid opening.
. . .
' : ' V.
'
It is expressly undersWod that the items offered for sale by the Livonia
Board of Education arc offered for sale on an "as is" basis arid the teller
makes no warranty, either expressed or implied, with respect to the
property covered by this sales memorandum. Questions of requests to
inspect vehicles should be directed to Fred Krueger, Bus Oarage Supervisor
at (313) 523-0163 between the hours of 6 A.M. and 3 P.M.; ALL VEHICLES
ARE LOCATED AT, THE BUS OARAOE, 15125 FARMINGTON ROAD,
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN.
If a bid is accepted by the Livonia Board of Educitlorii the successful bidder
• will be required to present a certified check,'cash!er's check or cash In the
full amount of the item(s) awarded, within five (6) days after notification of
award. Tho successful bidder will be required to i^move the equipment
within five (5) days after notification of award.
•*
ACTUAL BIDDING PARTY TO COMPLETE PURCHASE. NO RESALES
ALLOWED ON LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS PROPERTY. ,

RDS/ls
Postecl: June II, 1996
Publish: J u r i e d , 1W6

LIVONIA BOARD OF EDUCATION
Publish: JuM IS and June 17,1996

,* THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1996
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ENGAGEMENTS

Mug from paycheck to paycheck!

LOANS

GOLF SALE

KnickerbockerHoffman

pfioisiE

Final Week...Sale Ends Sunday
Wt K M (taihtrtf t # Al Tfr Tep Bond ftp Outlty Got
MtrtMndta, Odd* A End*, N»» * 0**S ft* M«n &
Womto Fiwn Otf 12 fitviAn v * M Go* Shs$* APU«
Al TogttW DOwncUiri In Cw afminjh*™ €<*«. 1° 1
To*n**nd, Com* Of P * W , DwirtO^ Birmingham.
Hurryf $ * * End* SuhAy JUn* f «ft let» 0( CWNng
Tool Fr^U|Adc»r«UpTo6Cr%OatlAof«,

Raymond
and
Patricia
Knickerbocker of Canton
announce the..engagement of
their daughter, Diana Lynne, to
James Joseph Hoffman, the son
of Jack and Marie Hoffman of
Westland,
The bride-to-be is employed by
Northville Public Schools as a
high school social studies teacher.
Her fiance is employed by
Northwest Airlines as an equipment service employee and by
Z&ntop I n t e r n a t i o n a l Air
Freight as a shift manager.
A June wedding is planned at
the First Baptist Church in Ply-

same day approval
A A A MCMTGACf & f IrWANCIAl C o » f ,

now offers two high yielding options

Delewsky-Beyrand
Frank and Bernice Delewsky
of Livonia announce the forthcoming marriage of their'daughter, Marie, to Craig Anthony
Beyrand, the son of Donald arid
Shirley Beyrand of Vero Beach,
Fla., formerly of Livonia.
A June wedding is planned for
St. Aidan's Catholic Church in
Livonia.
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Ostrowski-Tingley
Lawrence Ostrowski of Canton and Victoria Rohrer of
Hamburg
announce
the
engagement of their daughter,
Tracy Renee, to Mark Andrew
Tingley, the son of Eugene and
Marjorie Tingley of Jackson.
The bride-to-be received her
bachelor of science degree in
psychology in 1993 from Michigan State University. She is
currently a full-time student at the University of Michigan,
working on a bachelor of science degree in dental hygiene.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Saddleback College in Mission
Viejo, Calif., with an associate
of science degree in digital elec- Corporation in Ann Arbor.
tronic technology. He is a manuA June wedding is planned at
facturing engineering manager St. Mary Student Chapel in Ann
for Symplex Communications Arbor.

Sekovich-Wiacek

FIRST FEDERAL

***!?* "T

FDIC
Insured

JtofM*

mouth.

OF MICHIGAN
Ask Us, We Can Do It.

1=J

52,000 minimum to open and obtain the Annual Percentage Yield (APY). Interest compounded and p a d semi-annually APY assumes a'J interest remains on deposit
for the lull term. Substantial penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. For the two-year opton. Bank may ca'i the CD after the first su-months and every su
months thereafter if economic conditions dctate. For the five-year option. B a r * may can the CO after the l^st >ear and every si» months thereafter it economic
conditions delate,-APYs effective June t 2 , 1 9 9 6 .

Branch offices throughout metropolitan
Detroit, Lansing, Kalamazoo and Owosso.
Extended hours.weekdays and full service Saturdays at most branches.

Stanley and Bambi Sekovich
of Canton announce the engagement of their daughter, Jennifer
Rebecca, to Steven Robert
Wiacek, the son of Robert and
Dolores Wiacek of Canton.
The bride-to-be will graduate
Drogosch-Guldner
from
Eastern Michigan Univer^
Donald Drogosch of Livonia
sity
in
December with a bacheand Janet Kobmann of Canton
lor
of
science.degree
in legal
announce the engagement Qf
assistance.
She
is
presently
their daughter, Joel Marie, to
Michael William Guldner, the working at Washtenaw County
District Court and Outback
son of Sandra Nelson of West-. Steakhouse in Canton.
land.
Her fiance is a 1994 graduate
A June wedding is planned for
of
Lawrence Technological UniSt. Michael's Church in Canton.
versity w'th a bachelor of science degree in mechanical engineer. He is presently working
as a project engineer for Randall
Textron in Troy.

An October wedding is
planned at Our Lady of Victoxy
Catholic Church in Northville.

•i .

EVERY

_
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Sport Coat
BUY 1 GET 1 rKtt.
| ^ s & Shorts. f
BUY T G E T l FREE V
EVERYSvjeater

BUY J GET 1
BUY

;

A DRESS SHIRT
GET A TIE FREE*

Choose from pique polos, stripe tees and crew necks for boys, find rib knit tees, novelty
tees and Americana looks for girls. Second item must be of equal or lesser value.
'.-. Selection varies by store; Offer not available at clearance centers.
Hurry, Sale ends Sunday, June 16th
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For th«3 store nearest you call, 1-800-SMART KIDS. Prices are also good at LITTLE FOLKS

DETROIT • WESTLAND • SOUTHGATE • REDFORD
DEARBORN H E I G H T S • TAYLOR • SOUTHFIELD • COMMERCE
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Writing shows he's a people person
Dear
MB.
Green,
I've
never
h a d my h a n d writing analyzed before
now. However,
I'm c u r i o u s as
to w h a t t r a i t s
of m i n e m i g h t
be revealed,.
I'm a rightLORNE
h
a
nded,
71GREEN
year-old married, retired
m a n . After r e a d i n g y o u r
analysis, I'll s e n d you feedback.
I'm looking forward to this
e x p e r i e n c e a n d w i s h to
thank you in advance.
C.C.,
Birmingham
Today, we are focusing on the
handwriting of a quintessential
optimist! He meets the world
with a smile and rose-colored

glasses. Into all he does, he
b r e a t h e s cheerfulness. His
sunny outlook and his can-do
spirit are the fuel that makes
things happen.
Our writer is a people person
par excellence! He has great rapport with his fellow man and is
popular with all he meets, People play an important role in his
life and his happiness.
Interpersonal relationships
are amiable, animated, pleasant
and enthusiastic. His warmhearted temperament blossoms
forth like a beautiful summer
rose.
This is a mature, well-rounded
man. He knows how to efficiently manage his time, energy and
living space. Order and structure
in his life are important.
He is. a sincere individual. He
knows the rules and he lives by
them. High standards are much
in evidence here. Nothing less
than his best effort is acceptable
to him. Early in life a strong
sense of responsibility was
impressed upon him. He probably heard lots of "should and
should not."
He has also learned to be a
gentleman and do what is
expected of him. He is not a
stranger to refinement. I am
inclined to believe the formative
years were marked with happiness and little financial concern.
Old-fashioned virtues are firmly rooted in his personality. And

GRAPHOLOGY
PROFILES
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20%-50%off
5 0 0 Plus Pieces
M. T, W, 10-8 • Th, F; S. 10-6 • Sun 124
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he continues to. be guided by
them. He cares what others
think of him and always wants
to create a good impression. A
sense of duty is alive and well. If
he doesn't do what he knows he
should do, he probably experiences guilt feelings.
The writer has a good capacity,
for purposeful work. He can be
depended upon to follow instructions and perform a task with
care and precision. He invests
time and energy and strives for
error-free performance so that
no cause for criticism will exist.
Mediocrity has no place in his
work. It appears that a perfectionist abides in this handwriting.
He scores high is self-discipline and is goal-oriented. Augmenting this is his sharp men :
tality. His thinking is probably
more logical than intuitive.
Security is high on his list and
he is careful about taking risks.
He is predictable and not full of
surprises. Approval and encouragement are welcomed.

MANY. MANY FIGURINE LINES AVAILABLE

HOME A P P L I A N C E S

+4^-^^^^^^^

A frank, open and spontaneous
person evolves from this handwriting. He is an enthusiastic
and upbeat conversationalist.
Words just flow for him. And yet
others probably never know if he
is hurting as he tends to conceal
this.
Being physically active is
invigorating, Having observed
him at a recent tennis tournament, I can see that his cheerfulness and enthusiasm make him
a joy to both partners and opponents.
,

Kenwood stereo
receiver 50 v/atts per
channel, 4 audio video inputs, 30
station presets. • • A A M A
#KRA307O was $189

31¾¾

Free Cake

AIR CONDITIONERS
DEHUMIDIFIERS

was $299

Amana
17.4 cu ft, frost free
refrigerator,
adjustable shelves, 2
crispers, gallon
storage, In the door.
#TM17TB

i

Panasonic

$799

Free Delivery
Free Cake

Free Cake

ftmana

AMANA
25 cu ft. side by siderefrigerator, crushed.
or cubed ice in the
door, adjustable glass
shelves
Free Cake
#SCD25T

Free Delivery

m

FRIGIDAIRE'

Frigidaire;
24-cu ft. side by
side, spillsafe
sliding
•
£*J*Z
shelves,
•r*L4vv*i Xmicro serve
VCrt/fi'O /
:.-^
dishes, .•'.
variable crushed ice, Cubes, or
chilled water, gallon storage in
doors with snuggers, adjustable
temperature meat keeper, extra
large crisper with lighting, wine rack,
adjustable freezer bins, 3 freezer baskets,
available in colors, full 2 year and 10 year
compressor warranty.
Free Cake
#FR824XGC
0

rttt**

, i - ••'*> " ' . « • #

•w

$1099

Free Delivery

RCA

•FRIGIDAIRE

T H E INSTITUTE FOR
HEALTH STUDIES.

Brighter Tomorrow*
i Throu0i InmtigatJowl Research

Call
Robert J Bleske, M.O.
80O682-6663

ROOFS

CHIMNEYS

• Repaired I
• Re-Roofed
\
* New
'
Leaks
,
Stopped

• Cleaned
'••• Screened
• Repaired

• LICENSED
• INSURED
•GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE
Frigidaire
Ultra quiet
dishwasher. Ultra
power wash system,
solid food disposer,
continuous
Gall try J
fine rtiesh.
self-cleaning filtered wash
system, Ultra quiet insulation
Cash
system for the quietest
rebate
operation, full 2 year •
direct
warranty.
from
/FDB878GC

Free Cake

• troubling merhortes of the event
• unrteasant dreams/nightmares
of tbeevent
• emotional numbness
• irritability or outburst of anger
difficulty concentrating
• jumpfness with sudden
rxweVmovements
. - a feeling that something bad
Is going to happen
• excessive worry

We are
studying an
|- investigational
medication for
Post-Traumatic
Stress Disorder.
Participants
must be at lease
IK years 'of age
and medically
stable. A l l research care is provided at
no cost to those who qualify. I f you or
someone you care about is interested in
participating, please call:

• New

After $100 Mail in Rebate from RCA

Frigidaire
Self cleaning electric .
range, self cleaning
with auto safety latch,
ceramic smooth top
surface, one 6" to
v (iatUtv
9" expandable,
one 8" and
two 6" radiant elements,
Cash rebate
fluorescent canopy light,'.'.
(I i reel
seamless upswept cook top,
from
full2year\warranty.
Friqidaire
#FEF368CG

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS
(810) 478-2110

Do you experience:

ana

NATIONAL FRIGIDAIRE DAYS
-•"V

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES?
PARTIALS?

POSTTRAUMATIC
STRESS DISORDER

wnuwtww
RCA Digital Satellite
System. The Next Generation. Laser disc
quality pictures, CD quality sound,
access to over 200 channels of
programming, Advanced on screen
programming^ event scheduler, channel
Icon guide, one touch turning.
#DS3330RA
Free Cake

AMANA TRUCKLUAD SALE

land's Friendship Center and
enjoy card playing.

EMERSON

$179

AMANA
Bottom Freezer .
Refrigerator 20 cu ft,
adjustable/glass
shelves, 2 crispers,
slide out freezer shelf,
gallon storage in door.
#BM20TB

\

Carravallah

"I can't get It off my mind."
Have you suffered a
traumatic event?

ana

rwwnonu

•

ALL UNITS ON SALE

Kenwood 5 disc rotary
CD player, play one
CD change the other 4,Dual. 1 bit
D/A convenors, full function
remote control,100 disc memory
system.
#DPR6070

' AJ8fi>

South Lyon and in the Knights
of Columbus. Their also enjoy
bowling, traveling, family gatherings and the Detroit Red
Wings.

Tom and Florence Carravallah
of
Garden City will celebrate
If you would' like your handtheir
60th wedding anniversary
writing analyzed in this newspaJune
3
at family dinner.
per, write to Lorene C. Green, a
Former
Caseville residents,
certified graphologist, at 36251
they
exchanged
vows on June 3,
Schoolcraft,
Livonia
48150.
1936
in
Detroit.
She is the forPlease write a few paragraphs
mer
Florence
Darbe.
about yourself, using a full sheet
They have three children of white, unlined paper and writTom
and wife Joyce of Livonia,
ing in the first person singular.
Chuck
of Livonia and JoAnne
Age, handedness and signature
Mercier
and husband Jerry of
are all helpful. Due to the volume
Westland.
They also have eight
of mail, personal replies are not
grandchildren
and two greatpossible. However, objective feedgrandchildren.
back is welcome.
He is a 20-year retiree of Commercial Steel Treating and she is
a 20-year retiree of American
Diamond Tool. They are members of the senior group at West-

KENWOOD

!y

Emil and Wanda Caruso of
South Lyon, formerly pf Livonia,
recently celebrated their 40th
\yedding anniversary.
, The couple exchanged vows on
June 9, 1966, at Resurrection
Church in Detroit. She is the former Wanda Mulawka.
The couple has eight children
_ Ro3e Burns of Westland, iVlark
Caruso of Manitou Beach, Mich.,
Patricia Bremonour of Livonia,
John Caruso of Westland,
Phillip Caruso of Fishers, Ind.*
Michael Caruso of Canton, Teresa Brown of South Lyon and
Tony Caruso of Plymouth. They
also have 13 grandchildren.
He is a recent retiree from
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury;
she is a domestic engineer.
They are active members of St.
Joseph Catholic Church in

PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE AMSWER!

KENWOOD

V

Caruso

Murry sak'Ends

46 Anniversary Sak

^lu.

ANNIVERSARIES

• Senior
Citizen '
Discount

CfiOWNCONmACTWGLNC.
42910W. 10MII6, Nov!

(313)427-3981
'

.

SINCE 1 9 5 2

•

(810)3444577

'

''

Frigidaire

Free Cake

OPEN DAILY: 1 MM • &30PM • LIVONIA & BRIGHTON STORES 0 « N SUNDAY 12PM • 5PM
Ynnr Anpl'intP

Waitm'A.

Video .»n(1 Sound Company

HOME APPLIANCE

BRIGHTON
8 1 8 0 West Grand River
1/4 Mile north of 1-96

(810)229-5000

FREE DELIVERY ON MOST MAJOR APPLIANCES wiTosewe
I
CANTON
*
DEARBORN
;
LIVONIA
»39915 Michigan Avenue ••£ 21747 Michigan Avenue *
34224 Plymouth
*• 1/4 Mile east at I-275 * 1 Mile west of Southfietd '« 1/2 Mile west of Farmlngton Rd
J

(313)728-9600

t.

*

(313)583-1900

\'

(313)427^7310

• POT totorriffi
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Sale Coupons

Golf Balls
AwPozariorlSH^cKVUmia .
Excfcttw X-OU*. $5.W A$«.» Spedjire
Coupon VoW Aflec 6-16-96

Graphite |
Iron Set i
^PrtMd 0^(400

I

In-Stook Sets Only. VaJd Thru 6-1896
ExdDdt* TernnyMrxw

Package

JASPER II
White, Sand, Mocha ...
-~ M .~.»...<

DrlVMh«ff Or«phrr»

ORIGINAL

W3Y4-WGroptow ...,»349.99

I Sale Priced Over $250
J PrefaAajedSets.Or^yaBdTlvv 6-16t96j

Super Deals Sor Dad!

AIRMAXII
Apparent
Aihletc Leatwr
Wsterproot

G r e a t GolS G i f t s s5 to sXOO

JP tirm Headcovers
&•! < £ 9 9
FW&Spendex,Sotof3
* l ^ v *
Auorted Colors..........
-...***••
Caste Bay Ironoovers
99
Setoffl
Oversized..
.......S16.S9
Top-Flite Magna
'99
Basebal S
StySe "Golf Cap
Great Gift
eft For Dad

J

Midsize & Oversize 'Steel & Gnphite » For Men, Women, Juaior &. Seniors
Bavarian Village Stocks all the
Best in Metahvoods, including
aB the new Titanium Drivers-..
WeVeGot Whata Hot!
.

Reebok

'**2

Sfec/

$

Get a 3rd Steel Free

Metalwoods
«|

Men's, Ladies,- Seniors 1* 3,5,7 jtum^i

^392

JoeyGo«Cooler
Stores 6 Cold DrWa-Fon
For a Hot Day on the Course

!19"

2 Year Waterpfoof Guarantee...

BY PALMER

Buy2

better Sagomore GoK Shoes 4 / * A 9 9 JP Lanri 62" Umbrela
1 Year Wsterprool
* | V f
Assorted Colors-Match
W«rrenly..„.;. W * Coupon1.-. r***
OneupwfthDaJsGoKBag
NlbWcGorf Shoes
S O Q 9 9 De^DrySport Go» Shoes t ^ r / | 9 9
Outback Modei for Men& *Z.y§
. Utther Saddle or Wlngtlp., * / H
Ladles In Assorted Color
.,:••**'
TheBest
;...VrthCoupon * **
Jack Wcfdaus Sound Mvfce t ^ f A 9 9 Wood-Cor Shoe Tree
Sflrfng Trainer
* I %T
Ceder Hard Wood
Whip Dacfi Game into Shape
Grea For Wet Shoes
NfceTour
$ 4 C 9 9 TaylcmttdeFtex Twist Plus
199
Leather Swoosh GoS Glove T • • >
Mld-slze GrapNte Drtvers
Great Grit - Dad needs one • w
Assorted Lofts-.Huny. ...

Etonic°™
Men's&LxSes

UHra Sport GotfQiova
Softs Weatherproof
Buy3foroory$21.OT...
JP Lann 12" BaJ Retrlver
Get Your Bal Out o»
the Water...

SPALDHMG
MOLITOR
15 Ball Pack

wLAJ^
TOfrfUTE,

B«y 2

Graphite
Ea

Ea.
Gefa3WSfee/fi-es

Oef a 3rd Graphite Free

Buy 2 Stee/

a* 2 Graphite

*59£ *89£

No Coupon

No limit!

69£

Get a 3rd Graphite Free

Bvy 2 Steel

tvklii.

Graphite

r

Gefa3rtf»eeVF/ee

BV/2

8^2

Steel

Ea.
GetaMSteetFree

XL 18 Ball Pack

Get a 3rd Graphite Free

Graphite

Be.
Get a 3rd Graphite Free

S D TITANIUM

<• KhjC&n .• Nkiiini * Can* « 7
CJertUBdrl^FlHt/Dtiw*
.
TijlorMioV • Tommy Annoor 4 More

$10099 $
Ea.
Dfl/vEflsoMy

COMFORT CLASSIC
White AHeBe...;»:..

Jb"T%f Ea.
DR/vEfiSOWLy

M a n * ( i r e a t <»olf Shoes T o Choose F r o m

Niblkk Outbade
Auorbd Colon for rVta & Vfcmm.

Rod

rt Golf Sport
Uo*-rSoddU

Dexter Sogemore/Stow
1 YwW<*rproJworr»rty _•

...

EtOflk Dry^Tech Tour
WHEN YOU BUY A SET OF
GRAPHITE V A S t IRONS
*400 VALUE

N i k e Air Clowe Pro
CWc UofUr Slyfcy

Sale Priced Over $30
Coupon VoW After 6-16-96

|

..

Any Golf
Shortsor
Pants

Hurry On These. ..Ofier Endi Soon

Reebok Attack WmgHp

Erst Flight f> so m

N i k e Air Sonbom
AMtficWc4wprec(Cvonrta* .......

|

Rockpoft Pro Walker

Sale Priced Over $40.:
, Caipcfi Void After W8-96

AST Tour Edition Jr. Set

v*n/i«ni*3*«.—--.;—

2 wcodi, 4 VocX Soft Kfcod<x«fi__-._.....—_.—.

FobHoy GrieenSoy
Oxpon

I Cleveland VAS Graphite SSi'L*

Rockport Saddle
ViWBudalgAUofcwSadcfc .........

r IMA
Cafcn

I t o n k Stobifrre

FifSt F l i g h t SO WlLodyGropnfte4fW

$QQFfl

Ctufif* 4-JW D«>y«) bpcoofyfor,Wom»o.

Tour Pull Caii

Kunndn EXT
Eodi

Gn^h'ti Dmv & Fa'rwoy Woods.

On*
0 « For

Pull Cart

Kunnan Acclaim
J *oodi 1 8 Irom, CXttr* Tjt^f Sag, Mer, Heocfcwwi -

Coupon Void After 6-16-96

P r o S e l k t Dynotoor Cobolf
J wxdtft8 h w , ( S b U Z«pV * » rw*". HwAwm

First Flight SD 901 Medallion

Fairway Lite

3-W l W r * » « i G r c « * » t . - — ™ —

.

Tommy Armour 845's
irn Gajpru*! ,
Command

Grloye

First Flight SO 701 Grophrte 3-fW
^pose Fforja Michigan's largest Selection of

HOT SCOT

§

Excludes SDI Rebate Offer
CJoupon Void After 6-16r96

.

Graphite
Driver
Wirfi lh«
purchoseof
oSetof

^^^

j * / Putter
•
|

• • Sale Priced Over $30
CoopooVbW After 6-16-96

We'Te ThePlacrFor

In-Line
r\

Prioes Good Thru 6-16-95 | ^ j ^ ^ k w

White Mtn. Trader
Mm Ool Shirk, Ivy Ood a Cevfk—

(¾

Sun M m . Omri Roifijyit
SfcybyOf^GclCcww—-..

l^^S
1

X

1JMAJERO.,

1-690

SDlGoJfShirti
Mm^Pfcsy* »310 ....,.-.:
t
/
/
• /

t

Columbia Golf Shirts.
Greg Normon 1¾ «»»*•
Dockers Men's Go» Shorti ^
$<xki$0099

Cross Creek Kou« Shirts $ f Qp9
s^.iuwpwtJjwco ......,......_. ( < \ e ^
Sun M t n . Heodwind
WWiWrt. K ^ D d Dry..........

27647 ORCHARD UCRD.

"Fringe BtncfiH" OiscoonlCaponj on Gc)f

wt&Ty S200GolfPufchosc
A;lc SolopaTcn For Dcto'ls

'39* ..JP# #.>#

*

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
: 263,12 R)F» ROAD
;:;jai3):oM5560- :

•
I

Any

% b ^ In-Line Skate
Sale Priced Under $100
Coupon V6W After 6-16-06

(810)553-8505

Other Bavarian Village Ski <& Golf Locations

:—-

Dockers Men's Go*

FARMINGTON HILLS

347-3323

/U«*d Colon for Mw ..... ..^.....-.
W 4 * ( « * » 0 9r»ole*.—

NOVI
NOV! TOWN CENTER

I

\ J j TX /

Grosse Pointe • Mt. Clemens • East Lansing
Dearborn Heights • Flint • Ann Arbor • Grand Rapids
Traverse C i t y 1-800-442-2929

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-9 • SUNDAY 12-5
VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DINERS

I JJkJ
•
|

In-line Skate i

Sato Prfoed Between $10O-$2O0
Coupon Void After 6 1 6 - 9 6

/MJneSkate
S * * P r i c * d .Over $200
Coupon Vokf After 6-16-96

•

18A*
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Worship
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
FOR C H U R C H PAGE C O P Y C H A N G E S P L E A S E CALL FRIDAY. F O R I N F O R M A T I O N O N
A D V E R T I S I N G IN T H I S D I R E C T O R Y P L E A S E CALL: T E R R I PETTY AT 9 5 3 - 2 1 6 2

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN

29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia
525-3664 or 261-9276
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
Wed Family Hour
_ _ _ _ _

Pasfor & Mrs.
H.L. Petty

™™
CLUBS

.10:00 A.M.
. . .11:00 A.M.
6:00 RM.
.7:15 P.M.
_

Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.

"Sharing the Love of Christ"
Preschool, Kindergarten, Daycare

11:00 a.m."A Father And His Child"
6:00 p.m. "Our Position, Power, and Possession in Christ"
A Gift For Each Father
"A Church That's ConcernedAtjout

NEW HOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

Evangelclal
Presbyterian
Church

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
14175 Farmington Rrj. (Just N. of I-96) • Livonia
V
Church • 522-6830 School/Day Care* 513-8413

People-

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School
. 5885Venoy
1 Blk. N. of Ford Ftd., WesBand
425-02«)
Divine Worship 8 4 11:00 A.M.
Bible Class 4 SS 9:30 A.M.
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.

5403 S.Wayne Rd.»Wayne, Ml
I B t l » « n Michigan A i t . b VinBorn Rd )

(313)728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

Ralph FtSCfKr. Pastor
Gary O Headapohl. Associate Paslor

S u n d a y School ^9:30 a . m . S u n d a y W o r s h i p 8 : 0 0 & 10:45 a . m .
W e d n e s d a y Praise Service 6 : 0 0 p . m .
W t - d n c s d a y C h i l d r e n , Y o u l h &• A d u l t B i b l e S t u d y 7:00 - 8 : o o p . m .

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266
REDFQRDTWP.
W o r s h i p Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15 4 1 1 : 0 0 A.M.
Nursery Provided
Rev. Vielof F. Halbolh, Pa»ior
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc Paitor

17000 Farmington Road
Uvonla
4221150

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

10101 W . A n n Arbor Rd., Plymouth
5 Miles W.cX Sheldon Rd.
FromM-14 take Gotrtredson Rd. South
Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor

"LIFELINE"
New Worship Service at 9:30 with
contemporary music, drama, question and answer time and a fresh
way to hear the ever-relevant message ol the Bible.

Worship Service 8:30 & 10:00 A.M.

ST. A N D R E W ' S
EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
16360 Hubbard Road
Uvonla. Michigan « 1 5 4

421-8451

Every Knee shall bcr/r and every tongue
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord.
Prut; 2: it

(

rtscs«»ttM»lrNi»8n»uV
tsstfjritfltr

i
>

G r f t n C ^ SUNDAY SERVICE: 1&M AMI
OtfttSTUNEOJIi^OAU '
Prone (313) 20MJ17

7>« fl* S w i ft ftxye*, VI ear

Mon-Fn 9 30A.M Hoty EuChartst
Wednesday 6 00 RM Dinner A Classes
Saturday 5 00 PMHotyEoCterist

T h e Rev. Robert Clapp, R e c t o r

Ckp and Save

m$AlHT$ CHURCH \
Cartx. M.«1J7

Sur/Jay7454 10AM HotyEucharist
10 00 A M Chfisdan Education lor ail ages
Sunda/ Morn,ng - Nursery Care Available

K. M. Mehri, Pastor.
Hugh McMartin, Lay Minister

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CfcJURCH & SCHOOL

Paslor J o h n W . M e y e r • 4 7 4 - 0 6 7 S

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
574 So. Sheldon Road. Plymouth
453-0190
The Rev. Roger Derby • interim
Sunday Services;
7;« A.M. Holy Eucharist
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
and Sunday School
Accessible To All ana mid care

EVANGELICAtlUTHERAN
CHURCH I N AMERICA

Timothy Lutheran Church

EVANGELICAL
fcbVENANt:

Sunday Services:
8:30 a.m. Hory Eucharist
10:30 a.m. Hory Eucharist
A Sunday School

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail 4 Joy Road)
Livonia «427-2290
Worship Services
9:00 a.m., 10:45 a.m.

261-0766
i.

| V |

Making Faith a Way of Life

ST. ANNFS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

810-661-9191

Society of St Pioj X • Traditional Latin Mass
2J3I0 Jcr> Road •Redford, Michigan
5 Block* E. of Teltgraph •. (31 J) 534-2121
Priests Phone (810) 784-9511

Rev. Oonn Engebretson

7:00 p.m.
fc00a.m.
7:30 B.m. & 10 a.m.

RM.

Sundt) S « 0 . 10O0 A . M . and 12:00 P.M.

Weekday M a i m

rtmOtfTH SCTWTH DAY MYEimST CHURCH
« SUPEMOR UVQITIST ACAKMT Qr*dH H
4»5 NspUr Rosd*Pfymooth
WORSHIP SERVICES
sXniRaiir:S*6»*sd»oi>.i$uiL
v.\Vr7i
r^. It f%r t*~*4
DMrw«grtMp11tJH.-1iaA
Pastor JssonN.Prtst (313) 961-2217
School 4594222

BiWa Class
Wedneisdayt 6:00 P.M.
36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 426-7610

Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M.
Preschool & Kindergarten

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF T H E N A Z A R E N E

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Rutt at West Chicago
Livonia «150 M21-5406

45*H W. Ann Aitox Read • () ()) 44S-15M

Rev.Oonaid Untfilmari. Pastor

Sun BiBLESTUCK*W0fmP-*45AM.& 11XWAM
Sunday Evening - 6;00 p.m.
Ladies' Ministries -lues. 9:30 A.M.
FAMILY NIGHT -Wed. 7:00 P.M.

9:15 a.m. Adult Classes
10:30 a.m.Youth Classes
& Worship Service
Nursery Cars AwiaWe
•WELCOME-

Arthur C. Magnuson, Pastor
NEW HORIZONS FOfl CHILDREN: 455-319«

V
*

ST.TIMOTHY
;

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)

CHURCH

9601 Huobard at W. Chicago. Livonia. Ml

16700 Newburgh Road

(313)422-0494
Worship Service &
Sunday School
10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Atl A g e s
Family Worship 11:00 a.m.

June 16th
"Dare to Call Him Father"

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WliSCONSiN SYNOD

A3 l i t « x * * * V nritrr

Rev. Janet Nobfe. Pastor
A Creative Chritl Centered Congregation

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.SA)
-«i,,

Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church
14750 Kinloch
RedfordTwp.
532-8655

Sunday Worship 8:)0a.m. (Traditional)
and 10:00 a.m^Altemative)
at the Masonic Temple on the
square in doyvntown Plymouth
. 730 Penniman
Pastor-Developer Ken Roberts
313/459-8181

St. Paul's evangelical
lutheRan ChuRich

Lutheran Church

First Chu rch of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trait Plymouth, Ml
•Sunday Service 10:50 a:ni..
Sundiy School 10:30 a.m. ••'" •
Wed Evening Testimony Aleeting 7:30 p.m.
Reading Room - 445 S:'Harvey, Plymouth
Open JJondiy-Siiurdjy 10a.m -5 p m.
Thursdiy 7-yp.m!

5835 Sheldon Rd., Canton
(313)459-0013
. ••• Sunday Worship i Church School
b •*.'
»:MA1l^0lJTl.
'Ly-'
EducstlonForAHAoej

Cblldcart Provided • H*ndie»pp&d AccessltXt
. ResourcesfrHeiririQand Sight Impaired

c*'«

Rc». RK'HIAJ P e t t o . PA*C"C
. K u t h B j l ^ a ^ i c n . Ai».KTite F . u i v

_

Fi_:l V»iicPrvgri.ti
C h j ^ c l . lootS. Oim;!> 0 » » r . 4 Hi.>ih<tl Rinjcn

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Main & Church • (313) 453-6464
PLYMOUTH
Worship Services 8:30 & 10:00 AM.
Nursery Provided
Dr. James Stumps "
Davx) J.W. BCOATI.
Seruor Minister
Dir. ot Y o g * Ministfies
Phiip Rodders Ktagee - Minister Emeritus
Accessible loAl

AGAPE CHRISTIAN CENTER.
U

A PRACTICAL CHURCH ON THE MOVE"

17810 Farminoton Road' Livonia
(313)261-1360
May thru Oclobsr > Monday Night Serrics • 7.-00 pjn.

4 1 5 5 0 E. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth. Ml 4 8 1 7 0 • ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 9 - 6 2 4 0

yVevr

Sunday Worship
8:30 & 10:00 A.M.

MEMORIAL CHURCH OP CHRIST

' ' tC**i*j™ Chore*)
35475 Rv« Mll« fjd. 4W-0722
MARK McOILVREY, Minister
Tim Col«, Associate Minister
Pair! Rumbue, Youth Minister
BrBU SCHOOi (As »g*s)9:30 A.U. 410-.45 A.M.'
Morning Worship-fc30 & 10:45 AM.
Adurl Worship » Youth Group* 6:30 P.M.

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH.& SCHOOL

9415Mfirriman "livonia
|Sund»y Worship 8:39 «.m
Uehtfiy Night S*r»ie»
7:00 p.m. .
School O r i d i i
Prt-Schoot • •
»«rth*SehooJomcr
422^930

Sunday Worship Services
8:00 a . m . a n d 9:30 a . m .
Wednesday - Farrjily Night - 7 : 0 0 p.m.

PENTECOSTAL

30900 Six Mfci Rd. (Bet MSrrirnan A rAiddJeoet)
•'•• Chyck Sonquist. Pastor ' '

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes

Church School - 10:05 AM

Nursery Provided • 4 2 2 ^ 0 3 8

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
29S87 West Eleven Mile Road
Just West of Mlddlebelt

476-8860
.

Farminglon Hills
^.IJfrn^Oa.ni.
Worship, Church School Nuricry

Pastor Richard A. Peacock, preaching
. PMtor Kdvri A. f**<xxk
PMiCf KirM R, Fodt

45201 U. TerrttorUl Kd. (Wm e* St*U<m U.)

(313)453-5260

Dr. Dean A. Klurhp. Serilof Minister
Hev. Tonya M. Arnestn, Associate Minister
• S.J0 a-m. brforaul Worthlp
I WW iua. Tfufetfcxul WociMp ChJWftn » WooWp

. Nursery Provided

. .

.: PaitorFrsrA Howard .(^1.4630323

r '>'•• 1:

IASSEM81IES OF COD
ift:: '*'•*'.;';'.'.?:'i. :\J'.""v{v'".J'r'-';:;

TW-CTTY CHRISTIAN CENTER
MKHtOANAVB&HANNANRD
1UOHTBASTOFM75
SUN. 8KX) A.M., 9:30 A.M., 11:15A.M.

Brightrhoor T a b e r n a c l e
Assemblies of God • Guvfn C RAtz. pastor

•' *

ST. M A T T H E W ' S
UNITED METHODIST

Nursery Provided

June 16th
"Four Habits For Leaders"

2 Block* N. of Main - 2 Blocks E. of M«
~>.&!!?£L,u
WEDNESOAYBMildw«l14-WAIl M>ltsM>.;<M>jt

>;-";.";-^i''";V:"»

24230 WMtMcNknoii
.
IBtocto'WvtdTeiegrtpti, .'
Sundty Mornlnfi Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wtdnesday Bible Study 7;00 p.m.
'. Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m.
Paslor DonrwlachS32-1000'

• * •

Worship Services
8:45 8-11:15 AM> 6:00 PM

The A n s w e r
to Life isn't
in t h e S t a r s ,
It's in the Son.

(313) 459-5430

UNITED METHODIST

20JOO M l d d t r f x l l Rd. • U v o n l i
S74-JU4
R e v . J t j n Love

' fliV.," Ifr'.'i'.iT'ir i Vi i i?" iV» W'n-. • »'^i^ Vifttifa'alilrri

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES

Agap6 Christian Academy - K through 12

Clarencevllle United Methodist

453-1676

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
291E-SPRING ST.
J

CHURCHES 0 ^ CHRIST

Sunday
Memorial S e r v i M .10:00 A . M .

Lutheran Church Missouri Synod
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton
981-0286
Roger Aumann, Pastor

New Life

Tuesday A Frlday8:308.ffl.
Saturday • 5:30 p.m.
Sunday - $:30 & 10:30 am.

CHRI8TADELPHIANS

£

Pastor Mark B, M o o r e

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
487^5 Warren FW, Canton. MicWoari 46187
'451-0444
REV RICHARD A: PERFETTO

1-96

Service Broadcast
11:00 A.M.
WUFL-AM1030

rVji ttctptli} ipplitiliMi tt l5Sf:J7 iciool jr jr.

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

S.O0

•i
2

Nursery Provided

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A . M .

CHRISTIAN
; SCHENCE

M . S M I : M o t t - f ri. 9:00 A . M . , S»t

m

Worship Services 8:30 & 10:00 a.m.
Wed. Evening 7:30 p.m.

Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass

1160 Penntman Ave.
" Plymouth »453-0326
Rev. John j . Sullivan

6 MILE

Pastor Gregory Gibbons

Sunday School for All Ages
10:00 A.M.
Sunday Worship
10:00a.m.
35415 W. 14 Mjle Road (al Drake Road)
• . . - • • Farmington Hills

Sat.
Sun.

WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday Morning 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Adult Bible Class end
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Christian School: Pre-School-8th Grade
Mrs. Pai Sadler
937-2233

'

WORSHIP SERVICES

9043 Newburgh R M d • Uvonla • 591-0211
Tha-Hev. E m e r y F- G r s v a l l * , V i c a r
Th« Rev. M a r g a r e t H u i , A s s i s t a n t

Eirkl

9600 Leverne • Sb: Redferd • 937-2424
Rev. Lawrence Witio

Shuttle Service from
Stevenson High School
for All A.M. Services £xe*pt 8.-00 A.M.

2 0 8 0 5 Middlebelt ecwii
v.V J v.dd'ebt*
Farminglon Hilts, M i c h .
Sjturday E»enin£
6pm.
i>undjy Morning'
.
9:15 a m .
Bible Class 4 Sunday School 10 JO

EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
of t h e H O L Y S P I R I T

CATHOLIC

H0SANNA-TAB0R
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

Evening Service 7:00 P.M.

CHURCHES OF
tWENAZARENE

46250 Ann Arbor Road
(1 VCleWestorSfteWon)

Worship Services
Sunday School
8:00,9:15,10:45 A.M.
and 12:05 P.M.

Also services at 8:15 and 11:00 a.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED)

R i s e n Christ Lutheran
• Plymouth • 453-5252

Or. Jamas N. McQuIre, Pastor

1-275

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

2 6 5 » Frsnklin Rd^ Soothneld, M l (1-696 «rTelegrsph • West of.Holidsy Inn) • )52-6200
9:15 s-m. Fsmily Sunday School Hour • Wedn««dsy 7K» p.m. "fsmily Nighr."

10:30 AM Pastor Doug Rhind
6:30PM Pastor Calvin Ratz

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
36500 Ann Arbor TraH
422-0149
Worship Servlcas & Sunday School
9:15 411:00 a.m.

June 16th
"TheDaill'dUkoToBe"
Dr.0ll$onM.Ulll9f,Pmehlng
PMtori:
Or. OUson M. MUM- R«v. Met»nl« L. Carey

ALDERSGATE
UNITED M6THODIST CHURCH
(RedtordTwp.)

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD
S#r*Wfi Plymouth and Wttt Oiesoo

Redfocd, M l 4 8 2 3 9

937-3170

Cry•Rooms Avaitab/o

9:30 a.m. Worship
Nursery and
3 yr.-K Child Care Available
J u n e 16th

(and can it be)
Chancel Choir
paators Bob & plana
Qoudle

m^mmm
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RELIGION CALENDAR
Listings for the Religion Calenimmediately following the noon
dar should be submitted in writ* liturgy on Sunday, June 16* to
ingnolater than noon Friday for honor the Rev. John Sullivan,- •
the next Thursday's issue. They-pastor of Our Lady of Good
can be mailed to Sue Mason at * Counsel, who celebrated 30
$6251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
years as a priest Tuesday, June
48X50, or by fax at (313) 591- . 4. A dinner also will be held on
7279.. For more information,
Thursday^ June 20, at Laurel
call (313) 953-2131.
Manor in Livonia.
He was ordained a priest on
BLOOD DRIVE
June 4,1966. He has served as
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
associate pastor at Detroit St.
Church will have a Red Cross
Eugene and Southgate St. Pius
Blood Drive 2-8 p.m. Thursday,
X. He also has served as pastor
June 13, at the church, 17000
at St! Clair Shores St, Lucy,
Farmington Road at^Six Mile
Wayne St. Mary's and
Road, Livonia. Walk-ins acceptOrtonyille St.. Anne.
ed. For more information, call
He also has served as vicar of
the church office at (313) 422the Western Wayne and Lakes
1150.
Vicariates for 12 years, a memSINGLE POINT
ber of the Detroit ArchdiocesanDr. Kramer will be a the guest
Pastoral Council and supervised
speaker at Single Point Minthe transitional and permanent
istries of Ward Presbyterian
deacons.
Church, 7:30 p.m. Friday, June
He continues to be involved
14, in Knox Hall. The group
with
school issues and matters
will have a progressive dinner,
of
worship
pertaining to music,
put on by the Third Friday
art
and
architecture.
Parish
Crew, at 6:30 p.m. Friday, June
restructuring
and
priestly
fra21. Terry Lyle, Ph.D., will disternity
are
major
concerns
of
cuss "Balancing the Single Life
the Rev. Sullivan.
with God's Purpose" 7:30-10
For more information, call the
p.m. Friday, June 28, in Knox
Hall. Free child care will be pro- parish office at (313) 453-0326.
CONCERT
vided.
Single Point also offers BYOS The Kings Brass summer concert tour comes to Ward Presby(Bring Your Own Sneakers) for
terian Church on Father's Day,
adults only at 8 p.m. to midnight the second and fourth Sat- Sunday, June 16. Recording
urdays of the month at the Livo- artists Tim Zimmerman and the
King's Brass appear at Ward's
nia Family YMCA, Stark Road
EPC. Featuring three trumpets,
north of Schoolcraft, and volleythree trombones, a tuba, percusball in Knox Hall at 8:30 p.m;
Wednesdays. For more informa- sion and keyboards, the King's
Brass blends favorite hymns of
tion, call the Single Point office
old
with a love for the classics
at (313) 422-1854.
and the technology of the synCONCERT AND DANCE
thesizer. For more information
The Detroit Circle Choir will
call (313) 422-1899.
present a concert and dance at 7
CAMPING
p.m. Saturday, June 15, at the
A camping trip is planned for
Holiday Inn, Southfield at Ford
single parents from Friday,
Road, Dearborn. Dancing will
June
21-Sunday, June 23. Sin^
follow music by the Michigan
gle
parents
meet the first TuesPolka-Tels. Cost is $7 for adults
day
of
each
month at Ward
and $3 for children ages 6-12
Presbyterian
Church and disyears.
cuss
issues
pertaining
to single
The choir also will perform at
parents.
Events
are
planned.
"the 11 a.m. worship service SunFor more information call (313)
day, June, 16, at Our Savior
422-1854.
Polish National Catholic
Church, 610 N. Beech Daly,
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
Dearborn Heights. Bishop
The United Methodist Men are
Robert Nemkpvich will celebrate sponsoring a Strawberry FestiMass. For more information,
val noon-2 p.m. Sunday, June
call the church at (313) 561' 23,. at First United Methodist
7281.
Churchj 3 Town Square, Westland, across from the Wayne
HISPANIC CHURCH
Post Office. Sloppy joes, beverThe Hispanic Pentecostal
age and a strawberry sundae or
Church conducts worships serstrawberry shortcake. Proceeds
vices at 2 p.m. Sundays at 1075
go to the general fund. Public
Venoy Road, Garden City. The
Rev. G. Diaz officiates. For more invited.
information, call (519) 973-8487. ORGAN SERIES
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
For the second year in a row,
The radio series "What Is This
the Summer Organ Series will
Christian Science and Who Are
be presented from 7-8 p.m.
These Christian Scientists?," a
Thursdays beginning June 27 at
weekly program to answer ques- the First Presbyterian Church,
tions about.the religion, is being 200 E. Main St. in downtown
broadcast 8:30 a.m. Sundays on
Northville. A free-will offering
CKLW-AM 800. Topics include
will be received. Todd Sager,
"Why Are You Christian Scienmusic director at Beautiful Savtists Always Talking About
ior Lutheran in Blbomfield
Healing?" oh June 16 and "How
Hills, will play a program feaDo Christian Scientists Deal
turing masterpieces of Bach,
With Financial Concerns?" The
Dupre and Guilmant.
series also can be heard at 1:30
ORGAN RECITAL
p.m. Sundays on WQBH-AM
The Cathedral of the Most
1400. It is produced by the
Blessed Sacrament will host
Christian Science Committee on Petr Plany from the Czech
Publication for Michigan and
Republic in an organ recital at 3
sponsored by local Christian
p.m. Sunday, June 30. The free
Science churches. For more
concert will be held at the catheinformation, call (800) 886-1212. dral at 9844 Woodvvard Avenue •
at Belmont, (just north of Chica30TH ANNIVERSARY
go) in Detroit. For more inforA reception will be held at Our
mation call (313) 865-6300. The
Lady of Good Counsel Church,
organ recital is a part of the
1160 W. Church St. Plymouth,
/

Cathedral Culture Series, supported by the Archdiocese of
Detroit;

SPECIAL SUNDAY SCHOOL

In September, St. Paul's Presbyterian Church will be creating a .
special education Sunday School
class for teens. Any interested .
teens or volunteers are asked to
call Karen Rorehan at (313)
522-2095.or (313) 972-6081. St.
Paul's is at 27475 Five Mile
Road between Middlebelt and

•
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Observer & Eccentric OrvLine! and New Horizons
Computer Learning Center have teamed gp to get you
onto trie Internet/and teach you how to use it once
you're there.
O&EOn-Linel subscribers can enroll in New Horizons'
Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. All classses
are taught in LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in
Troy and Livonia.
•'
In one day you'll learn:
©Internet Basics :
oNewsgroups, Remote Connect anp-Rte'Tramters
alnternet Surfing: Gopher and Worldwide Web
ointernet Security and Internet Culture
CqllO&EOnLlnet~~
|NFORMATION-(313) 953-2266
TO SUBSCRIBE-(313) 953-2297
TECH SUPPORT-{S13) 953-2278

i

LITURGY QN TAPE

The Divine Liturgy of St. John
DIVORCE RECOVERY
Chrysostom is available on
Come arid hear the Rev; Paul
videotape for a cost of $16, plus
Clough, pastor at Single Point
$3 postage, from Holy TransfigMinistries/give instruction and
uration Orthodox Church,
encouragement for those dealing 36075 W. Seven Mile, Livonia
with the difficult issues of
. 48162, The tapes make a great
divorce in a six-session divorce
gift for a shut-in or thpse unable
recover seminar at 7 p.m. Monto attend the liturgy. The tapes
day, July 15-Friday, July 19,
also can be given to those people
and at 8:30 a ; m, Saturday, July
who are either seeking or
20, in Knox Hall of the church,
expressing an interest in the
17000 Farmington Road at Six
Orthodox faith.
Mile Road, Livonia. Cost is $30
VOLUNTEERS SOUGHT
at the door, $25 for preregistraSt. Paul's Presbyterian Church
tion. For more information, call
of Livonia is looking for people
(313)422-1854.
interested in drama within the
MATCHING FUNDS
church setting to be a part of its
Emanuel Lutheran Church in
"In The Spotlight" group. For
mpre information^ call (313)
Livonia recently received $450
from the Lutheran Brotherhood, 422-1470 and leave a message
for Richard Hutchison.
a fraternal benefit society, the
society's Congregational Match- CONFIDENTIAL HELP
ing Funds program. Lutheran
Life Care Ministries of Livonia
Brotherhood matched the
offers a free, confidential Chrisamount the congregation raised
tian telephone listening service
through a submarine sandwich
11 a,m,-ll p,m. by calling (313)
sale on Super Bowl Sunday and
427-LIFE Monday through Sata pancake breakfast on Easter
urday. Life Care Ministries can
Sunday. The church will use the be reached through P.O. Box
money for youth activities.
530611, Livonia 48153-0611.

Don't be afraid of the
n-"*-.
INTERNET!
•y#?t

Ink8ter roads, Livonia.

> • • * ' * ' :

CHARISMATIC PRAYER

A charismatic prayer group
meets at 6 p.m. Sundays in
Patio Classroom 1 on the
ground floor of the University
Center at Madonna University,
Schoolcraft and Levan, Livonia.
For more*information, call
Shawn at (313) 464-9057..

Mass ofThanksg
JoAnn Sergott of Livonia has
plenty of reason to smile, following the ordination of her son,
Joseph, as a Dominican priest.
Rev. Joseph Mary Sergott was
ordained on J u n e 1 at St.
Dominic's Church in San Francisco, Calif. He celebrated his
first Mass on J u n e 2 at S t .
Albert's Priory in Oakland,
which he entered as a novice for
the Western Dominican Province
in!988 ;
One of seven Sergott children,
he grew up in Livonia and was a
member of St. Michael's Parish,
where he was an altar boy and
became.an Eagle Scout.
Also son of the late Roy Sergott, he graduate from Bishop
Borgess High School in Redford
and the National Institute of
Technology, where he received
his associate's degree in electronic engineering technology.
He moved to California where
he worked as a microwave technician for several years before
answering a call to the priesthood, which he had been interested in since high school,
according to his mother.
He studied at St. Albert's and
did his last year of theological
study at the Dominican House of

Rev. Joseph Mary Sergott
Studies in Washington, D.C.
Rev. Sergott, who is serving as
an a s s i s t a n t pastor a t Holy
Rosary Church in Antioch, Calif,
will celebrate a Mass of Thanksgiving at St. Michael's in Livonia
at noon Sunday, June 30. •

NOW OPEN
Mission Health Medical Center - Livonia:
Our mission is your family's health
On April 15, area residents of Livonia
welcomed a new kind of medical
center, where quality, personal care
for you and your family is the top
priority. Mission Health Medical
Center - Livonia is^part of Mission
Health/a community-based network
of four hospitals -- Providence in
Southfield, St. Joseph Mercy in Ann
Arbor, McPherson in Howell and
Saline Community in Saline. We all
share the same mission, vision and
values -- a dedication to you and your
family.
,
Mission Health Medical CenterLivonia provides area residents with a
comprehensive array of outpatient
diagnostic, treatment and educational
services in one convenient location.
Physicians in over 20 specialties have
offices at the Medical Center.
At Mission Health Medical Center - Livonia, your family > Physicians in the following specialties have offices at
Mission Health Medical Center-Livonia:
doctor offers personalized medical attention', supported
by health care professionals and the extensive resources
.'•••• Allergy/Asthma
you've come to expect from the four Mission Health
• Cardiology
hospitals.
• Colorectal Surgery
• Dermatology
Mission Health Medical Center - Livonia houses many
• Endocrinology
outpatient diagnostic and therapeutic programs. Sophis• Family Practice
ticated technology and personalized care characterize
the services at the Medical Center.
• Gastroenterology
• Livonia Urgent Care (8 am - 10 pm)
• General Surgery
• Diagnostic radiology
• Internal Medicine
• Women's imaging
• Neurology
• Cardiac diagnostic testing
•• Obstetrics and Gynecology
• Physical therapy
• Orthopedic Surgery
• Lab services
• Otolaryngology
• Pharmacy
• Pathology
• Community health education classes and programs
• Pediatric Pulmonology
• Pediatrics
• Physiatry
• Plastic Surgery
• •-.;•••• Radiology

• Urgent Care

MISSIONTHEALTH
MISSION HEALTH MEDICAL C E N T E R - L I V O N I A

37595 Seven Mile Road • Livonia, Michigan 48152
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Providence Hospital and Medical Centers • St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor • McPherson Hospital • Saline Community Hospital
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VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Listings for the Vacation Bible
School Calendar should be submitted in writing no later than
noon Friday for the next Thursday's issue. They can be mailed
to Sue Mason at 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or by fax
at (313) 591-7279. For more
information, call (313) 9532131.
L O U PARK

Lola Park Lutheran Church will
have.its vacation Bible school 911:30 a.m. Monday through Friday, June 17-21, at the church,
14750 Kinloch, Redford. Children age 3 to sixth graders are
invited to participate in "Running God's Race." For more
information, calH3l3) 532-8655.
ST. TIMOTHY
St. Timothy Presbyterian
Church will have its vacation
Bible School 9.:30 a.m. to noon
Monday through Friday, June
17.-21, at the Church, 16700

Newburgh Road, Livonia. For
more information, call (313) 4648844.
CHINESE BIBLE

The Chinese Bible Church will
have a vacation Bible school 911:30 a.m. Monday through Friday, June 17-21, at the church,
28111 W. 10 Mile Road. Farmington. The program is for
preschoolers through sixth
graders. For more information,
call (810) 473-2050.
ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN

St. Michael Lutheran Church
will have its vacation Bible
school 6-8:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday,' June 17-21, at
the church. 3003 Hannan Road,
Wayne. "Friendship Adventures
with Jesus" is for youngsters 3 •
years old through sixth graders.
The class is free of charge, however, there is a $1 fee for an
iron-on T-shirt transfer. For
more information, call (313) 728-

1950 (days) or (313) 721-8565
(evenings).
CHURCH OF NAZARENE
Plymouth Church of the
Nazarene will be holding Vacation Bible School, The Jesus
Expedition, for all children fourvears-old to sixth grade June 2428 from 6-8:30 p.m. The church
is located at 45801 Ann Arbor
Road.

will have its vacation Bible
school, "Friendship Adventures
with Jesus," 9:30 a.m. to noon
Monday through Friday, June
24-28, at the church 28680 Cherry Hill Road, Garden City, Registration is open to three-yearolds through sixth graders. For
more information, call (313) 4273660.
PLYMOUTH NAZARENE

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church will host "Summer
Adventure for Children" June
24-28 from 9:30 a.m. to 12730
p.m. Music and storytelling by
"Uncle Jerry" Jacoby of LifeSong
Entertainment. Daily guests will
bring special presentations.
Ward presbyterian is located at
17000 Farmington Road in Livonia. For more information call
(313)422-1836.

St. Matthew's United Methodist_~*
Church will have its vacation -^ •
Bible school, "Come Follow
-~Jesus, n 9:30 aim. to noon
Wednesday through Friday,
June 26-28, at the church, 30900:11
Six Mile Road, Livonia. The new;
three-day format will include " , , f r
songs, stories, games, crafts and "
activities as well as a program "•"
with parents 11:45 a.m. to 12:30. .
p.m. June 28. The cost Ts $6 for.-,...
the first child and $5.50 for each, ,-..
additional child. Registration : . /
must be completed by June 9.
For more information, call the
church at (313) 422-6038.
ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church
will have its vacation Bible
school 9:30 a.m. to noon Mondaythrough Friday, July 15-19, at ••.""
the church, 27475 Five Mile
< ••
Road, Livonia. Entitle "Friend- - -ship Adventures with Jesus," it "-'
is for children age 3 through the '""
fifth grade. A donation of $7.50 "Vx
per child or.$15 per family will
be accepted at the time of regis-" • •'
t.ration to defray the cost of the •
program. To register or for more—'
information, call (313) 422-1470,

ALPHA BAPTIST

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

j ;

ST. MATTHEW'S UM

Memorial Church of Christ will
have its vacation Bible school,
"Kingdom of the Son...A Prayer
Safari," 9 a.m. to noon Monday
through Friday, June 24-28, at
the church, 35475 Five Mile
Road, Livonia. The classes are
for children ages four through
sixth graders. For more information, call the church at (313)
464-6722.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST

Good Hope Lutheran Church

ST. JAMES PRESBYTERIAN

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

The First United Methodist
Church of Plymouth will have its
vacation Bible school, Antioch
A.D. 49, 9 a.m. to noon Monday
through Friday, July 24-26, at

GOOD HOPE LUTHERAN

Chicago in Livonia. For more
information call 421-6300.

St. James Presbyterian Church
will have its vacation Bible
school 9 a.m. to noon Monday
through Friday, June 24:-28, at
the church, 25350 W. Six Mile
Road, Redford. Children ages 3-5
years old and in grades 1*6 welcome. For more information, call
the church office at (313) 5347730 between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

Plymouth Church of the
Nazarene will have its vacation
Bible school 6-8:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday, June 24-28, at
the church, 45801 Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth. The school is
for 4-year-olds through sixth
graders. For more information,
call-(313) 453-1525.

WARD EVANGELICAL

the church, 45201 North Territorial, Plymouth. For more information,call (313) 453-5280.

Alpha Baptist Church will host
Kingdom of the Sun, a safari
adventure filled with Bible stories, ci'afts, games, snacks, song
and skits June 24-28 from 6:30 8:30 p:m. Free. Alpha Baptist
Church is located at 28051 W.

White Goose
Down Comforters

drapery boutique

100% Cotton
Terry Towels

THURSDAY • FRIDAY •SATURDAY

Sleep Pillows

3 DAYS O N I Y !

^4¾

Decorator Pillows

WAREHOUSE OUTLET BARGAINS
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A s s t Comforters
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OPEN 10AM-5PM ONLY!
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Comforters
Window Toppers

prist
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W
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Bath Rugs
Wallpaper Borders

m

Percale Sheet
Sets

12119 LfV»N KNEN toMOJlrl RD. & THE jEFWESFffiNW
•SALE nuns UMSUB JUM ttraflw S O U S * A M 15TH»
:

Bath Accessories
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THIS WEEK'S FEATURE:
M£m*"

::^JiM

Save up t o 8 0 % off
regular retail prices on
Red Tagged furniture

';•'?**>*•

1 m A;

IMEW s h i p m e n t s a r r i v i n g E V E R Y D A Y !
I n c l u d e s o n e - o f - a - k i n d , o u t off c a r t o n ,
discontinued, floor samples, d e n t e d ,
scratched, and reconditioned items.
HURRY w h i l e quantities last!

•l«rv/

•M M i l l

CAQRJt

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH RD. •
PHONE: 422-5700
Now, mora wayt to buy it S«art

•fefi

Get Your Toro Automatic Sprinkler Systei
Installed This Summer with
NO PAYMENTS & NO INTEREST
until October 1,1996.

Items pictured are iusl o lew examples of the hundreds of great values.
— , Merchandise shown is representation only.
! ' Acfuol merchandise varies by slore.

-•—

SEARS WAREHOUSE pUTLET

BuyNc^

OPEN 7-.0AYS:

A

MON. & FKI. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

Call Today

TlJEa.WED..
.;
THURS. & SAT. 9:30. a.m.6:00 p.m.
PLYMOUTH RD.
SUNDAY- 12:00 Noon to 5:0.0 p.m.:'
PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

800-822-2211

Distributors

Your

Distributer
tgr

i
m i

Announcing ourb\25% APR* Home Equity Line of Credit

m

There isn't a better time to borrow for home improvements, trips, a car,
debt consolidation, or anything else you rieed.'because now Michigan
National Bank is offering Equ'rMonef- money you can borrow from the
equity in your home-at a low introductory: rate, currently just 6.25%,
That's a full 2% below the prime lending rotel Plus, the interest you do
pay is usually tax deductible* But you must apply by July'3^1996. So at-*
make it your prim* concern to look intoftwhile the rate is still below that
For Information o r t o apply by phone, call

I

l-800-CALUMNB
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Michigan

IE

Bank
%

%

dJ5 -l0.25 APR

Regular
Rata*

subjectw change monthly *nd based on The Wot Usttijoumol prime raw plus the applicable margin. Maximum APR Is 18%. Offer limited to new accounts and hnt ncreases of $5,000 or more. $40 annual fee
after the first year. There are no other cotts to open your account Please consult your tax advisor regarding tax deductibility. Property Insurance It rehired. Applications must o* received by Jury 31 ,-.19%.
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2 golden anniversaries
The Rev. Wilton :Fluegge,
assistant pastor at ChriBt Our
Savio^ Lutheran Church in Livonia, will celebrate a double 50th
anniversary on Sunday, June 16.
The date
commemorates
Fluegge's 50th anniversary of
his ordination in the ministry
(July 14, 1946) and his 50th
wedding anniversary (June 8,
1946).
To celebrate the anniversaries,
there will be a service of praise
and thanksgiving at 8:30 a.m.
and 11 a.m. Sunday at t h e
church, 14175 Farmington Road,
followed by an afternoon dinner
reception at the Laurel Park
Holiday Inn.
The Rev. Fluegge, son of Alvih
and Elda Fluegge, was born on
Sept. 26, 1922, in Gordonville,
Mo., and baptized a t Christ
Lutheran Church. After completing h i s elementary and high
school education in Gordonville,
he attended Southeast Missouri
State University for one year,
th£rrenrolled in Concordia Seminapkin Springfield, 111., graduating from there in 1946. He was
subsequently ordained on July
I A -

*••

WBile at the seminary, he did
hi^y]par of vicarage was spent at
Inxp^anuel Lutheran Church in

Grand Forks, N.D., where he
met Victoria Schumacher, the
daughter of the Rev. Herman
and Selma Schumacher. The
couple was married at Immanuel
L u t h e r a n on J u n e 8, 1946,
immediately after his graduation
from the seminary.
Pastor Fluegge's first call took
he and h i s wife to S t . Paul
Lutheran Church in LaPryor,
Texas, where he also started a
mission at Uvalde. In April
1950, the family moved to Windsor, Ont., where he became pastor of Peace Lutheran Church.
On May 5, 1955, he was
installed as pastor of Trinity
Lutheran Church in Warr'en,
which he served until he retired
in October 1987. In November of
that year, Pastor Fluegge began
serving a s a pastoral assistant
on a part-time basis at Christ
Our Savior.
The couple has five children
and eight grandchildren.
Pastor Fluegge has also served
the Lord in the church at large pastoral advisor to the Walther
League, board of directors of the
Lutheran High School Association, board of- directors of
L u t h e r a n Special Education
Ministries and board of directors
of Lutheran Homes of Michigan.

FirsRate
u

N
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D

•

•

00',
An FDlC-insured
account with daily
access to funds

.W

$10,000minimum
Rev. and Mrs. Wilton Fluegge
He also has served the Michigan District of the Lutheran
Church • Missouri Synod as circuit counselor, board of Christian Education, and the District
Board of Directors.
For more information or tickets to the anniversary dinner,
call the church office at (313)
522-6830.

Unlike some other accounts, FirstRate lets you get to your money, withput paying a
penalty. When you open a new FirstRate Fund Account with just $10,000, you'll earn a
rate that's tied to the highly competitive 9i-Day T-Bill. If you already have a FirstRate
Fund Account, you can earn this special rate when you make an additional deposit of /
$5,000 or more with a copy of this ad. If your new balance is $10,000 or more, well give
you this special rate on your entire balance. Call 1-800-222-4FOA or visit us today to
open a new FirstRate Fund Account. The FirstRate Fund. It's solid and liquid, too.

Annual Percentage Yetfs (APYs) accurate as of 5 ^ 9 6 and iubjecltochange wfroJt, notice after account opening The APY for FifttRaie Find balances of $10,000 or mor»
s led to ine 91 -Day T-SI raie The APY fj» balances beiow $10,000 s detofmine<) by the bank and is cunenty being set equal to V * l V Offef available 10 hdrvicVials at First
, of Amenca Bank-f.tchgan offices oiVy Member FDtC Equal Housing Lender t i l it hearing impaked TOO frw avaiatle from 9-5 £ST al(800) 269-461«'*»
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When cancer cells originate within the tissues of the last six feet of
intestine (the colon and rectum)
the-condition i t .('referred to by
doctors as colorectal cancer.
There are several treatments for
patients with this disease; surgery,
radiation therapy, and rfledici*
tioris. (i!e., chemotherapy). These
treatments can be usea by them<
selves or in combination (combined modality therapy).
When doctors perform surgery,
they commonly cut put the cancer
along with healthy bowel and
lymph nodes that are near it. If
the lymph nodes contain cancer
cells then chemotherapy (medications, which are administered
orally.or intravenously) is usually
given, resulting in an approximate
80 percent rediktionjn mortality..
Similar, positive results are
obtained when radiation (high
dose energy) is given along with
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Dr.Signori is section <hitf, hematology and ontology, Oekwood Hospital
and Medial Center:' Dearborn. He it board certified in ontology and.
geriatrics.
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chemotherapy and surgery, in
cases of cancer of the very last
portion of the bowel (the rectum).
In some situations of cancer of the
-anus (the.'end of the bowel)
surgery is not needed and the
disease can be cured with chemotherapy and radiation.
If;the cancer reoccurs, surgery,
chemotherapy, and radiation are
again combined to retard the
growth of the cancer and/or alleviate symptoms. . . .
.Sometimes, another option may
be to participate in a clinical trial
sponsored by the National Cancer
Institute. These trials test new
drugs, surgical techniques, and
radiation schedules.
By consulting with.each other,
surgeons, medical oncologists,
and radiation therapists are able
to work at a team whefj[ recommending the appropriate therapy
for the disease, This is known as
the multimodality approach to
treatment.
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By Otctt R. Signori, M.D.
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save 35

save 25-50

%

%

MEN'S NAME-BRAND SHORTS
From Unionbay*, Bugle Boy®, Sonoma and others, sale 14.29-16.24
Men's name-brand jeans, sale 18.84-22.74

ADULTS' TEAM-LICENSED APPAREL, OUTERWEAR & ACCESS.
From Reebok5, Adidas®, Starter® and Converse®, sale 6.99-37.49
25% off Champion* athletic apparel & accessories, sale 4.49-44.99
/ T e a m s & styles vary.

TIMEX

25-35% OFF
ALL OTHER
WATCHES
Reg. 12.95-450.00,
sale 8.67-337.50

1¾^
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MEN'S AND WOMEN'S REEBOK*
COMFORT ULTRA WALKING SHOES
With Dynamic Cushioning System. Reg. 59.99

r
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Sale & this Super Satu
ShopSaturda^JfcOOam-9:

salei5.99

TIMEX? CARRIAGE WATCHES
Your choice of fabulous styles. Reg. 24.95
33% off other Timex* watches, sale 8.67-43.21
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Husband and wife Kirk & Sue
Krekeler of Livonia play two
authors forced to collaborate
on one novel in the musical "A
Story Two Sing" opening
tonight at the Players Guild of
Dearborn, (313) 561-TKTS.
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Country/
classical

match:
Country
music
singing star
Trisha
Yearwood
will appear
with the
Detroit
Symphony
Orchestra,
Friday and
Saturday.
Mark
Watters,
. music direc-.
tor of the
summer
Olympic
games in
Atlanta, will
be the guest
conductor.

SATURDAY

The Chenille Sisters and
Three Men and a Tenor open
the Ann Arbor Summer Music
Festival, 8 p.m. Power Center
for the Performing Arts, 121
Fletcher, (313) 764-2538 tickets, or (313) 747-2278 for
information.

I k slows
will offer

SUNDAY

Cranbrook Institute of
Science, 1221 N. Woodward,
Bloomfield Hills, (810) 6453200, presents EarthQuest, an
exciting new exhibit devoted to
environmental awareness.

Tickets for Trisha
Yearwood's appearance with trie DSO
range from $11 to $37
(box seats are $55).
Tickets are available
at the Orchestra Hall
box office or by calling
the DSO at (313) 8333700. Tickets are also
available at all
Ticketmaster outlets,
oryou.can call
Ticketmaster at (.810)
645:6666. Discounts
are available for
groups of 10 or more.
Call (313) 962-3610.

ii
BYMATTJACHMAN
STAFF WRITER

I

t seems an odd concert combinat i o n — a superstar country singer
and a big-city symphony at the
top of the classical music world.
But with the help of a composer,
arranger and conductor whose .
resume reveals a wide repertoire,
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra's
shows with country singer Trisha
Yearwood promise to be prime
musical events with brOad appeal.
Yearwood and the symphony will
perform a t 8 p.m. Friday and
Saturday at Orchestra Hall. Mark
Walters, Who has arranged for
orchestra the songs Yearwood will
sing, will be the guest conductor.
Willa Walker, the DSO's artistic
administrator credits Watters with
providing the ingredient that will
make Yearwood's appearance with

Hot tlx; It's a cruise down
memory lane for hundreds of cars from the
creme de la chrome of the
1930s to the 1960s during
Motor Muster at
Greenfield Village,
Dearborn. Call (313) 2711976 for information.

the DSO special.
T h e r e are not that many country
artists who have symphony
arrangements," said Walker, of
Birmingham.
"He (Watters) really came to us
with some great ideas.... It's a real
collaboration. , ^
Watters, a two-time Emmy winner, composes music for film, televi- •
sion and the stage in addition to his
work as a conductor and arranger.
He is the music director of this
summer's Olympic games in
Atlanta, meaning he will compose,
arrange and conduct music for the
opening arid closing ceremonies.
Yearwood is an acclaimed singer
whose first two albums, T r i s h a
Yearwood" and "Hearts in Armor,"
both went platinum (at least a million copies sold). H e r interpreta-: :
tions of country ballads, blues and

roadhouse boogie have drawn much
attention and high praise in the
music press.
Yearwood's career on Nashville's
Music Row started with an intern:

ship at a record company's publicity
department. She later sang demos
and background vocals and signed
with MCA after a showcase for the
Nashville record industry.
Yearwood is currently on an .
orchestral concert tour that
includes shows with the London,
Nashville and Atlanta symphonies
and the Los Angeles Philharmonic.
Watters is the music arranger for;.
that tour and arranged some of the
songs on Yearwood's newest recording, Thinking About You."
This will be the first time in
Walker's eight years as artistic
administrator that a country star
has performed with the DSO. and

she thinks the shows will draw concertgoers who don't normally go to
the symphony.
But news of Yearwood's appearance was well-received by DSO subscribers too, she said. Planning for
the shows started last fall.
The.shows will offer an unusual
match.
"I think the Detroit Symphony in
recent years has been a national
leader in exploring new directions,"
Walker said; The concerts will open with western-themed pieces by Aaron
Copland, DimitriTiomkin and others, but most of the selections will:
be announced from the stage.
Yearwood will sing and play guitar,
and Watters will conduct the enti re
concert..'''.'.'

EXHIBITION

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

%

SPECIAL WRITER

Kelly Sauter-Dobson creates surreal paintings of
carnivals and architecture using Time Zero film
arid a Polaroid SX-70 camera, the Livonia resident is one of more than 70 exhibitors in a fine
arts and crafts" show June 22-23 held in conjunction with the fifth annual Canton Liberty Fest
•June 20-23. Although the fine arts and crafts show
remains a two day event, the fest expands to four
tiays of fun for the entire family, Some of the highlights include a classic car show, fireworks, food,
free concerts, children's rides and games, a showing of the Disney film "Pocahontas," and demonstrations by Canton's Public Safety SOT and K-9
u n i t s V "
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"We're excited to showcase such wonderful
artists and fine craftsmen in a beautiful setting,"
said Sharon Dillenbeck, co-chair of the fine arts
and crafts show.
;
The show will feature painting, pottery, jewelry,
children's wood toys, decorative painting on
antique furniture, bird houses, hand-painted clothing, demonstrating.artists, face painting* and a
booth of artworks made by Plymouth and Canton
middle and high school students.
The entire weekend is a family affair. There are
things for everyone from music to art to children's
entertainment, and fland art arid candle art for
children."
This is Sauter-Dobson's first year of exhibiting

T

overj'm sick of lighthouses and
her smallscale Time Zero photogflowers."
raphy.as well as 11- by 14iinch
Liberty Fest
hand colored black and white
Sauter-Dobson's first camera,
Fine Arts Show
images of classic cars, flowers,
.an Olympus, was a.gift from her
What: A fine arts and
landscape, and architectural elefather at age 16! The 28-year-old
ments at the Liberty Fest. A grad-. crafts exhibit held in con-' . mother of three, who works in a"
uate of Plymouth Canton High
. home darkroom after her children
junction with Canton
School, Sauter-Dobson is primarily
are in bed, now uses a Mamiya
Township's Liberty Fest;
a self-taught photographer except
645 medium format, a Nikon 35
Admission and parking is
for knowledge gained in workshops
mm, and a Polaroid.
free.
taken with Monte Nagler, Jerry
"Dorothy's House," an 11- by 14When; Although the fest
Ulesman and John Marianna.
inch black and' white image of a
runs June 20-23, the fine
Each of her photos are one-of-adilapidated CaiitOh farmhouse,
art show take,s place June
kind.
was hand coloredAvith oils made
"Time Zero photography is an
especially for photographic work.
22-23. Hours are 10 a.m.
immediate medium. You basically,
Sauter-Dobson immortalizes the
to 8 p.m. Saturday, and 11
have only 2-3 minutes to maniputwo-story structure, since torn
a.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday.
late the surface and complete each
down
to make Way for hew, conWhere: Heritage Park,
print before the dyes in the
struction,
transforming it with
behind the Canton
Polaroid are completely hardened.
subtle coloring into Dorothy's
Township Hall at 1150 -..'.
You can soften edges, introduce
house on the Other side of the rainCanton Center Road
texture and even rub out unwantbow in the land of Oz.
(south of Cherry Hili)v
ed details but you have to \vofk
"For the hand-colored photos,
quickly," said Kelly Sauter-Dobson,
each print is also unique because
a freelance photographer for The
even though I may use the game
Observer Newspapers and The Crier in 1986-87.
image, you can't paint it the same way twice.
"Time Zero is & great way to create small pic- Hand coloring gives it a timeless look that's
tures that look like paintings, It's great for mo moody."
, because it's one more way to use my photography
Print director of the Livonia Camera Club and a
in a new imaginative way. The most difficult thing member of the Michigan Friends of Photography,
about photography is the need to .find fresh Ways. Sauter-Dobson competes not only at the local level
to capture/subjects that have been done over and . but in regional meets, In January; she won the

IH AD1 2: Th is photography of a classic
Ford was hand colored with oils by Kelly
Sauter-Dobson.'
Print of the Year Award in the Greater Detroit
Camera Club Competition. Her work.has been
exhibited at the University of Michigan's North;
Campus Commons and as part of a Women of
Artistry show at the Livonia Civic Center Library/
Both the Time Zero, and hand-colored images are
currently'on display at Countryside Crafts and
Antiques Malt in Livonia.
Prices for Sauter-Dobson's photographs range
from $8 for an unframed 3 by 3 inch Time Zero
image to $45-50 for an unframed 11 by 14 inch
hand-colored photo.
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FINE ARTS

capture wildlife and wildflowers
From
wildflowers
to
wildlife, there's
something for
every taste in
the line-up of
artworks
on
exhibit through
J u n e and midJuly.
Here's a
LINDA ANN
listing
of
what's
CHOMIN
=
—— going on:
• Lions, foxes
and bears invade the -Jobby of
Livonia City Hall through June
'27 courtesy of wildlife photographer Rick Denomme.
A
Northville resident, Denomme
travels the world in search of
birds and animals. In January,
he and wife Connie spent the
entire month on the plains of
Kenya and Tanzania. The two
travel twice a year to locations
ranging from Churchill in Manitoba, Canada to Montana. In
Africa, the highlight of the trip
was watching a baby giraffe's
birth. Not bad for a fellow who

worked in retail for 10 years
before becoming a photographer
full time.
"We spend a lot of time waiting. It took four days to capture
the grizzly bear with his mouth
open about to catch a fish for
lunch," said Rick Denomme, a
self-taught photographer.
Prices range from $50 for
three separate images of whales
in a frame to $169 for a 24 by 30
inch framed, seady to hang photo
of "Grizzly Fishing." Not to be
missed is the stunning "Wolf
Eyes" featuring a primarily
black composition of a lone wolf,
with gold eyes, and the dramatic
close-up of a flock of snow geese
flying past a full moon ($99).
Hours for the Livonia Arts
Commission-sponsored show are
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nfbnday
through Friday.
• Through July 2, the Atrium
Gallery at 109 N. Center in
Northville hosts the third annual Michigan Wildflower Art
Show featuring the top 19 paint-

ings of a competition sponsored
by the Wildflower Association of
Michigan. This is the only venue
in the metro Detroit area for the
touring show. The next stop is
Grand Rapids.
The First Place winner was a
painting of pink lady's slippers
by Sharon Griffes Tarr of Lansing. It must have been a tough
call for the jury between First
and Second Place because number two, an oil painting of violets
by Rosemary Beamish-Blower, is
a breath-taking depiction of an
expanse of the purple beauties in
the midst of a wooded area,
The Wildflower Association of
Michigan is a non-profit organization formed to promote the
enjoyment, education, science
and stewardship of native wildflowers and their habitats. The
association offers continuing
support for Operation Wildflower, The Federated Garden Clubs
of Michigan's cooperative effort
with the Michigan Department
of Transportation to plant wild-

flowers on Michigan's roadsides.
The group encouraged and supported the Governor's declaration of Wildflower Week, the second week in May. Each March,
they present the Michigan Wildflower Conference, in cooperation
with Michigan State University.
Show hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Monday to Thursday, until
8 p.m. Friday, and until 5 p.m.
Saturday.
• Madonna University spotlights alumni dating back to
1951 in a show of paintings,
drawings, sculptures, and graphic arts through mid-July in the
Exhibit Gallery on the second
floor of the library wing.
Imagination runs rampant in
the storybook paintings of Susan
Roush-McClenaghan of Livonia.
Golden, winged horses transverse the Grand Canyon and sea
serpents exist under a cobblestone bridge in the days of old.
A Gold Medal winner in the 1981
and 1982 National Scholastic
Competition, Roush-McCle-

naghan graduated from Madonna University in 1990 with a
bachelors degree in advertising
art. She also studied architectural design and graphic communications at Center for Creative
Studies in Detroit. Graphic
designs on display by her include
a Bonneville Speed Record car
and a hood scoop design for a
Ford Mustang retail program.
Angie Nexsen of Westland
uses an innovative approach in
one of her artworks by creating
Oriental brushwork in the medium of stained glass. A graduate
of Mercy, University of Detroit
and Wayne State University,
Nexsen has a solid background
in anatomy. A Madonna University graduate with a bachelor's of
art degree, she furthered her
love of art history and awakened
a passion for Oriental brushwork
in classes taken at the Livonia
institute of higher learning. Of
note is a horse produced with
Oriental brushwork's minimum
of strokes.

Among my favorites in t h e
exhibit are two children's chairs
painted by 1993 grad Marilyn
Dluski. The seats and backs
bear images of Beatrix Potterlike characters.
Other grads taking part in the
show include Anna Helkowsky,
Pamela Guirlanda, Joan Nardi,
Darlene Kindt, Linda McMillan,
Nancy Davis, Patricia Ostach,
and Betty Marianetti.
Hours are 8 a.m. to 10 p,m.
Monday to Thursday, until 4:30
p.m. Friday, and 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Sunday.
• Chamoleoh Galleries LTD in
Plymouth hosts a kaleidoscope
exhibit with a workshop in making the mesmerizing contraptions Saturday, June 22. Watch
the Arts & Entertainment section for more details.
Linda Ann Chomin of Canton''
Township is a freelance writer" "
specializing in the visual art$."u
Her Artistic Expressions column
appears weekly in the Arts &
Entertainment section.

'Jazzical Nites' series features talented musical duo
Artbeat features various happenings in the suburban arts
world. Send news leads to Linda
Chomin in care of Keely Wygo-'
nik, Arts & Entertainment Editor, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, Ml 48150. or fax them

to (313) 591-7279.
JAZZICAL NITES

Husband and wife musical duo
Michele Ramo and Heidi Hepler
de Ramo will perform Brazilian
flamenco jazz along with American classics and original compositions from their new release
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Gallery, 470 Forest; Plymouth
Guitar Gallery, 819 P«nniman,
and the arts council office (313),
416-4ART.
Seating is limited to 100 per
performance. The PCAC Jazzical Nites series continues the
second Saturday of the month
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"Kiss my Head" at the first in a
monthly series of jazz concerts 7
p.m. and 10 p.m. Saturday, June
15 at the Plymouth Community
Arts Council (PCAC) auditorium,
774 North Sheldon.
Tickets are $10 and available
in Plymouth at Frances Jewelry
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6677 WAYNE ROAD. WESTLAND

• Seafood;:
• Fresh Meat
• Salad fear
• Chinese
Vegetables
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through September.
EYES ON DESIGN

More t h a n 200 vehicle
entrants will compete for a special crystal award at "Eyes on
Classic Design" if/a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Sunday, June 16 on the
grounds of the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House in Grosse Pointe
Shores.
General admission tickets for
the automotive show focusing on
vehicle design are $12 ($10 in
advance). Proceeds benefit the
Detroit Institute of Ophthalmol-

• Fresh Fish -./1-: j
• Hong KOng Pastry |
-PizxaU
•;. |
.•Over J00lterris |
.;••, ; : |

j Weekday Lunch $4.95/Dlnner $8.95 j
j Weekend Lunch $5.95/Dlnner $10.95 j
jJPhone 313-476-8722 or 4 S 7 - 8 7 3 3 j

A "Vision Honored" black-tiebanquet will be held Saturday/
June 15 at the Detroit Institute'
of Arts.Phil Hill, the first American to win the Grand Prix World
Driving Championship.is Grand
Marshal of "Eyes on Classic
Design." He also is Grand Marshal for the AutoWeek magazine
Road Show and Driveable Feast
of Grosse Pointe charity event.
The 25-mile Road Show begins
10:30 a.m. Saturday, June 15 at
the Chrysler Plant on Jefferson
Ave. in Detroit and concludes at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House.
For more information about
these activities contact DIO,'(313) 824-EYES or 824-3937. For
information about the Driveable
Feast, call (313) 446-0396.
NOSTALGIC DETROIT
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I FATHER'S DAY I

Come visit a bygone era of
Detroit captured in a collection,0
of postcards on display through"
June 27 in the second floor show-,
cases at the Livonia Civic Center
Library.
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POWDERHOgSE ANTIQUES, NEW YORK, NY
French Angel Wall Bracket, Polychrome, 19th Cent,

VrcUidc Concert' from 7:M>pnt • 8:00pm by thm
V.S. Army rictti Rand and Soldier* Chontt.^
Village gtvioiris open at 7'OOpm.
•

:

HERITAGE HOUSE ARCHITECTURAL ANTIQUES,
BELLVUE, OH. Iron fencing, posts, gates.

;

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
V
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Over 350 Dealers in Quality
Antiques & Select Collectibles
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Locator service for
specialties and dealers;
on site delivery and
shipping service.
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124366 Grand Riverf
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IOPEN7DAYS

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00
i'f

Leslie B; Uuhniir, conductor

UA ARMY RFJi> BAND & SOU>IERS CHORlS
Commanilcr j * t k I I . C!ro({in, director
*

flood and bcvcrjgr* available for puiThj»fc:
Tickets: $17 Adults $» t h i l d r r n S-12,- 1
Crtlldrrn under 4 arc admitted free.
.
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All items guaranteed .
as represented.
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over 60 PHONOGRAPHS Including horn machines. . Over 60 pieces CANTON Including dome-top
will bring at ferfst 12, parts and repair.
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schools.
Under the bill, approved on
June 4, metropolitan areas such
as the City of Detroit, with at
least 900,000 people or counties,
like - ,Wayne, Oakland or
Macomb, with at least 700,000
people; or a combination of two
or more local u n i t s in a
metropolitan area with a total
population under 1.5 million,
could form a "metropolitan area"
council/
Members of the council would
be appointed by t h e mayor or
county executive.
The council could decide to
provide funding, supplemental to
funding received from other
sources, including the state, for
tax-exempt a r t s a n d cultural
"facilities and programs," located
within the metropolitan region
served by the council.
This could include zoological,
botanical, or other science centers, a public broadcast station,
museums or historical centers,

STAFF WRITER

A bill to allow groups of communities to raise additional
money to support cultural and
recreational programs h a s
passed thie Michigan State Senate and is before the House Taxation Committee.
"Since 1988-89, adjusting for
inflation, state funding of the
arts has been cut 50 percent,"
said Sen. Michael J. Bouchard,
R-Birminghara, sponsor of Senate Bill 1053.
"This bill allows communities
to come together, if they want to,
to raise money for a broad spectrum of cultural and recreational
activities including the Detroit
Zoo, the Detroit Institute of Arts,
PBS, Cranbrook, Greenfield Village and Henry Ford Museum."
The bill excludes funding for
professional sports arenas or stadiums, labor organizations, political organizations, libraries, or
public, private, or charter

performing arts centers, orchestras, choruses, chorales, opera
theaters, and ballet, dance and
theater companies.
"Through their charter, the
metropolitan council would create the protocol for a local decision," explained Bouchard.
The bill permits a metropolitan council, with voter approval,
to levy, a .5 mill on all taxable
real and personal property within the council area. On a house,
with a taxable value of $50,000,
a .5 mill tax would cost the
homeowner an additional $25 a
year in taxes.
Money generated by the tax
would be disbursed to various
cultural "arid recreational programs, by a vote of the council
members.
For example, Bouchard
explained if the City of Detroit,
Wayne and Oakland Counties
'formed a metropolitan council,
each entity would have four voting members for a total of 12

•

•

&

•

»

votes. Any disbursements of
funds would require a majority
vote, 7 votes, but a t least one
vote would have to come from
each community. For example, if
the City of Detroit and Oakland
County each cast four votes for
Detroit Symphony funding for a
total of eight, the measure would
not be approved because no one
from Wayne County voted for it.
"Ten percent of the money
raised by the levy stays in the
local community that raised it,
to be used for what they choose,"
explained Bouchard.
"ThlB bill does hot impose
activities; it redefines an existing act and allows people to
make their own decisions about
how money will be spent," said
Bouchard.
Sen. Art Miller, D-Warren,
voted no. "If we want to have all
these great cultural events,
believe : me, I think they're

COMEDY

g r e a t / said Miller durjng the
discussion of the bill. "I think
that the ticket holder should pay
for them. I don't think my. taxpayers should have to pay to
build some new Taj Mahal or to
go see PavarOtti when the taxpayer can't even afford to buy
the ticket to see P a v a r o t t i .
That's what/this is all about.
"We get asked to pay for these
particular programs and the taxpayers don't even get the chance
to buy the tickets to go see the
entertainment. It's bad enough
we pay for t h e show, b u t we
don't even get a chance to see
the show."
Sen. Loren Bennett, R-Canton,
also voted no. "I think what
we're doing is incorrect, plus
there's not, in my opinion, fair
representation," he said.
Bennett, who amended the bill
to keep 10 percent of the money
generated by a tax levy for arts

in the community that raised jt,
said he supports the concept of
regional support for arts, and
believes we need to build grass*,;
roots support for arts throughcommunities.
/
"But I felt that without better •
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n "of W e s t e r n
Wayne County I couldn't support •
the bill," he said.
.'-.'•.. V
"Under the make-up of t h e / • • 1
council, Detroit could receive 16
votes — four from the City of
Detroit, and four from Wayne
County."
Instead, Bennett said he would'
suggest that the Wayne County
Council be composed of one perr
son appointed by t h e county
executive, one by the Conference
of Western Wayne County, one
by the Down River Area Conference, and one by t h e Eastern
Community Conference. "I'm
also concerned about rising
taxes," he said.
:

OUTDOOR CLASSIC CAR
& TRUCK SHOW AN
1 GO'S OF
CARS*
TRUCKS

SUNDAY, JUNE 16TH

OUTDOOR
EVENT

9 AM TO 6 PM
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Readers competing in our Bill
Cosby ticket giveaway made us
laugh, and touched bur hearts
with their funny and inspirational stories about how he made
an impression on their lives.
Our three winners were supposed to receive a pair of VIP
tickets directly in front of the
stage, but due to an unforeseen
scheduling conflict, the June 14
Bill Cosby concert at Chene Park
has been canceled.
With our apologies, winners
received their choice of tickets
for four concerts at Chene Park
— Jean-Luc Pontj' Saturday,
June 29; James Brown, Saturday, July 6; Michael Franks, Friday, July 26 or Nancy Wilson on
Friday, Aug. 9.
Our three w i n n e r s were:
Sharon McGladdery of Farmington Hills, Jan and Ken Modesitt
of Plymouth, and Angela Johnson of Southfield.
Here are excerpts from their
entries.
• "In 1971 (or so) Bill Cosby
gave a show at the Fisher Theater in Detroit," wrote McGladdery/. T was a t summer
overnight camp. I was so jealous
of my family,'! so wished I could
see him too. Then I heard what

happened at the show. My dad
stayed in the lobby until after
the show started. He realized he
was late and came in. The seats
were front row, center.
"Bill stopped his monologue to
tease my dad. he gave him a
well-deserved embarrassment.
Listening to this story in a phone
booth in northern Michigan I
was mortified as if I had been
there.

small sampling of the multitude
of ways Bill has provided an endless source of humor including
recordings, TV shows and his
"Fatherhood" book.

• "Years ago when I was a litt l e girl, my family h a d Bill
Cosby's comedy album 'Inside
the Mind of Bill Cosby,' 1972,
wrote Angela Johnson of Southfield. "One of his skits was entitled 'Bill's Marriage.' I remem• J a n and Ken Modesitt of bered Bill talking about how his
Plymouth shared this story. father was hard of hearing
"From 1982-84 Bill was t h e because his mom would always
spokesperson for Texas Instru- call and he would never answer.
ments Incorporated. In January Bill confessed doing the same to
1983, he joined TI employees at his wife.
the Consumer Electronics show
"Bill admitted it worked by
in Las Vegas for an evening of keeping him from doing 'honey
entertainment during that week- dps.' I am now 35 years old. with
long industry exhibition.
a family of my own. My husband
"When Bill asked Jan where pulls the same trick on me. I
her husband was, she replied may call and call to ask for help
'still on the exhibition floor.' Bill to open a jar, kill spiders, etc. He
then proceeded to put her arm would sit in front of the TV or
around her, said 'Good!' and nod- read and never answer, as if he
ded to the photographer to take couldn't hear.
her picture.
"One day I thought of Bill's
"His down-to-earth attitude joke and told it to him. We both
and t a k i n g time for any TI laughed. But now, he answers
employee family struck us as a me more often."
very generous characteristic for
such a famous celebrity."
The Modesitts also shared a
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SEE 100'S OF CUSTOMS,
RODS, STREET MACHINES,
ORIGINALS AND TRUCKS
OF ALL KINDS

f 2 7 O

SWAP MEET VENDORS SELLING VARIOUS ITEMS
SHOW SPONSORS
• Murray's Auto'Stores * Edelbrock • Dynotech • Ramchargers
Produced & Judged By United Street Machines. Customs & Rods

ENTERTAINMENT BY DJ.ROCKIN' RONNIE
ADMISSION ONLY $1.50 PER CARLOAD!

TRADE CENTER, INC.

1-75 & E U R E K A RD.
(EXIT 36) TAYLOR, Ml
(313)287-2000

HOWDID
WEKNOWIDULTS
WOULD LIKE
WE TESTED IT WITH KIDS
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Detroit's talk Radio

From the 1996
U.S. - Open
BILL BONDS in the Morning
DAVID NEWMAN in

the Afternoon
Rick Bloom's Money Talk
on the Business of Golf
Sat & Sun. 12 noon-3i00 p.m.
aO d

Mark Champion & Jeff DeFran
with on Site Reports All Week Long!!!

AMI

27
Introducing the Arch. Deluxey •
• Big, sophisticated, adult;
It's the hitrgcr with the grown tip taste'.

"Detroit's Hulk Radii
FEISTER RV SALES & SERVICE
.Weatland .(313) 721-2400 .
:

GOLF SHOPS

ERHARDBMW
B<oomMdH*».MMWOl

Hair Face Body
CHKYMJ* W3 WWOVTH
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MOTOROLA

\7 DISCOUNT
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C o n c e r t n o t e s : Barkmarket
is scheduled to play The Shelter
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E.
Congress, Detroit, on Tuesday,
Aug. 6 ... Prong has replaced
Corrosion of Conformity as the
opening act for Ozzy Osbourne
and Filter Wednesday, July 10,
at Pine Knob. ... Cracker is no
longer.opening.for the Cranberries Saturday, Aug. 17, at Pine
Knob. Look for an opener to be
announced soon. ... Local blues
act Mudpuppy will join the Brian
Setzer Orchestra to open for the
Robert Cray Band S a t u r d a y ,
July 13, at Meadow Brook ....
Canadian
fiddler
Ashley
Maclsaac has been added to the
Chieftains and Nanci Griffith
bill at Meadow Brook Friday,
July 19.

•
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If you have any questions or
comments for Christina
Fuoco,
you can write to her in care of
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
or
via
e-mail
at
cfuoco@aol.com, or you can leave
a message for her at (313) 9532047, mailbox number 2130.

Old time rock'n' roll: 16 Horsepower - from left, JeanYves Tola, David Eugene Edwards and Keven Soilbring Appalachian hillbilly music to the 7th House in
Poiitiac Thursday, June 13

nd City - Detroit invites you to 'Slip a Discus'
With the Olympus .'<;the cornei-. isn't it : -iv.-.
into the spir.t of thinu'.-'.'
ond City — Detroit haa Discus" and invito:- VT
gest a wild and zany co:
the Olympics My v. >[>>',

. 1,?,,..,. in"ss. the discus is to: Keely Wygonik, Arts & Enterh:-tory. Remember, this tainment Editor, Observer &
'uK .newspaper, and win- Precentric N e w s p a p e r s , Inc..,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI
".:•;.- will be 'printed.
v >(::• suggestion t.o 50 48150, or fax: (313) 591-7279.
'• less, and send your Include address and daytime
•'a.,,:n. Kndav. June 2 1 ' phone number with your entry.

You must be 18 or older to
enter, and. Observer & Eccentric
employees and their families are
not eligible.
The winner, to be picked by
the cast of The Second City —
Detroit, will receive dinner for

two at Risata, a pair of tickets
to a future performance of
"Slipped a Discus," and two Second City T-shirts.
Three runner-ups will each
win a pair of tickets to "Slipped a
Discus."
Winners will be notified by
phone. Look for the w i n n i n g
entries in Arts & Entertainment
on Thursday, June 27.
"Slipped a Discus," The Second
City — Detroit's seventh revue,
features' the multi-talented cast
of Joshua Funk, Dionna Griffin
of Southfield, Grant Krause and
Rico Bruce Wade, and newcomers Larry Campbell and Kim
Greene. "Slipped a Discus" continues The Second City tradition

of live comedy theater rooted in
contemporary social, political
and cultural issues.
Performances run 8 p.m.;
Wednesdays through Sundays,
with additional shows on Fridays and Saturdays at 10:30
p.m. Tickets are $8 on Wednesdays ( J u n e - A u g u s t ) ; $ 1 4 oh
Thursdays; $16 on Fridays; $19
on Saturdays; and $12 Sundays.
The cast performs a free show
of improvisational comedy after
every performance of "Slipped a
Discus" (after late shows on Fridays and Saturdays). Call (313).
965-2222 for tickets. For infor-;
mation/reservations call (313)!
965-9500.
"\

RESTAURANT

Become a Business Sponsor of the
1996 Woodward Dream CruiseSMt

Fine fndiaj}£ujsine rCo£ktaUs__ ;
Buy One Entree and Receive a 2nd |
Entree of Equal or Lesser Value... )

As a business sponsor you will receive:
••Certificate of Sponsorship
>'1996 official Drezm Cruised Sponsor decaf
• 1996 official Dream Cruiser™ pin y/ith •'sponsor" designation
• Annual newsletter with your business name listed as a sponsor

44282 Warren Rd 'Canton • (313) 416-0880
275 to ford Road, W. to Sheldon, H. to Warren, then East.

• A'3'/*"x VA" ad in the official program and in special sections
to be delivered to 145,000 households in Oakland County
through the Eccentric Newspapers and Daily Tribune.
Send $250.00 along with your business card, and name and address
on the form below to: Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc., P.O. Box 7066,
Huntington

Woods, Ml 48070

STAY AND PLAY ON TWO OF
OHIO'S FINEST COURSES
P\a\a>A*iLaiyA>'S145M*

Deadline to apply is July 1,1996. Allow 3-4 weeks fof delivery,
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QUAIL HOLLOW
I IHS1I I C1M.f,(.t l . l l l l l s i p l K,1
r.imovill.-.lMiM'UiCT-'iVV

Business Name

for Ri>m,i(ions, l'k\W-C.ili

Street-

800-792-0258

City —

HlirhRiHiHis

State . /•. '

•Phone #-

Zip •

MEADOW BR0(
MUSIC FESTIVAL

JUNE 14-15-16
ftHl & $ • SAT 9-9 • SUN 9-6
GOALIE GREAT

n-^^JOANAKMATRADING/
RICHARD THOMPSON w/Suian Werner

GRANT
FUNK

1.3 Wssx THE ROBERT CRAY BAND
• . w/Bri«n Setzer Orchestra featuring
•; 8rian Setzer and.hls.17-pleceRockln, Big Band

S-?f-JPUCK • FLAT. $i7(0 JERSEY! STICK t

nfi-

y?\

' ^ lawn seats Just $8 50 ° # s *

> | 9 THE CHIEFTAINS/NANCl GRIFFITH
••..'•• lavmstatJ just 47.50

$1000PUCX/FIAJ» $2000JERSEY/STICK

:.

2 8 MARC WEINER'S WEINERVILLMIVEI
tawseaujust « 5 0 « ^ |Aitto<OHW(moo(OH

SPORTS CAROS • COMICS • MEMORABILIA • MAGIC$$if0PUgM

3 0 TRACY C H A P M A N w/Charlle Hunter Quartet

A D M I S S I O N ONLY S1.50 PER C A R L O A D l

[}

L

* ^ iiii Tnfti iiL
RADE CENTER, I N C

1-75 & EUREKA RD
(EXIT 36) TAYLOR
313-287-2000

0
•

FRIDAY

.

*
*

PERFORMING GREAT HOLLWXMX SCORES TO
A LASER LIGHT SHOW with Ian Snui, conductor

9 DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA •'.
PERFORMING BIG BAND SPECTACULAR
withErkhKunzel,conductor W^*WKT:

,,

1 0 DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA .:
PERFORMING MUSIC FKOM BROADWAY TO0AY'
with Erich Kunze!, conductor fWX*WE$T.., '

1 1 KIDS JAM USA 1TOUR'96

:^.

w/Sebastian The Crab ? Alter E$o, Sam Wright •
ft ABC TV Star Raven-Symone,
Plus Kids Jam PiayGround
Qffl&
lawn seats just $5.50. '
'..-

2 9 GEORGE SHEARING 0UO& JOE WILLIAMS
3 1 i^sKs DOUG STONE

$ 1 "WEIRDAL-YANKOVlC

SUNDAY, JUNE16TH
APPEARING 1:00 PM

-«:'?jr.
• . ^ 3 ^ *

1 4 SHARON, LOIS &BRAM

DIN0
CICCARELLI

^3^

SATURDAY, JUNE 15TH '
APPEARING 1:00 PM .

J

J O SAMMY KdiSfWw/bous'superaiw'-'

DETROIT HOCKEY STAR

PERFORMING GERSHWIN SALUTE
with NeerneJafvi, conductor

^

w/UUte Eva, Tne Marcels, Lou Christie & The
Rock & Roll Reunion Band .

BUY!
TRADE!
SELL!

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.;

8 DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ;

/5..UtTUANTH0iW&THE0!fcW^

BUY!
TRADE!
SELL!

4

PRESENTED BY:

Ai.ti.ikiitul I imcfMlv -

2

<
*

'PRICE IS PER PERSON, PER NIGHT, AND DOES NOT INCLUDE SERVICE AND TAX

Summer f96

A

t

FORE!\
4th OF JULY
SPECIAL!

I'ltU the new
\\oi>kopf / Morfish Championship
IS Holo'C:uiir.«* ,inif the Devi in/Vim
H^eSi^n^ttiro IS Hole l.iyoiit.
P.ick.iij;o includes:
• Atxoniwodtitim for luv i//\'/;?s
• T;iv/iAwi/iis/>
• Tii\) 1$ hole nmihl> of$o!f •
• Golfanl
• Uiili0{\Utk\)f\1riviit$ nii$i'

1996 W o o d w a r d Dream C r u i s e S p o n s o r
Name

' Kvpcrieixc
thirtv-sivofthc
fnu'Sl|;ollriolLs
in ihoMiduiM
.it.one of Ohio's
premier r o o r K

<l

! ADMISSION !

K i ^ VJ^ ^ c o w
if
'*-w!?S* W«t<7H.0Niy'
Oe l fj
>
SSsaaSim^i *''**~'^-- l

a

7 STEVEN WRIGHT f
A L S O

COAAINC3

8/19 GIN BLOSSOMS/GOO GOO DOLls'
Tickets on Sa'e Soon

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
PERFORMING BEETHOVEN'S NINTH
with Neeme Jarv), conductor

ON SALE NOW!

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

The Palace Box Offce and . ^ g a ^ a s e r
Charge: (810)645-6666
'
for more inforrrwtion call (810) 377-0100.

• PERf ORMJNG TCHAIKOYSKY SPECTACULARwith Neeme iSrvl, conductor '

, J i, I ' ! , ' » ! B>! •* I J WH «1 I

*

a a a a a a
a a

a a a a
a B a

1
HARMONYHOUSE SUMMER TUNE lW*SALE!

r

I
SALE ENDS JULY 4,

1996

EXCLUDES: TICKETS, GIFT CERTIFICATES, SPECIAL ORDERS & USED/BARGAIN C D S

OVER 80,000 TITLES TO CHOOSE FROM!

IDENTICAL CASSETTE TITLES ALSO ON SALE.

PATTI SMITH

TEVIN CAMPBELL

GEORGE CLINTON

DIGITAL UNDERGROUND

EVERYII^G BUT THE GIRL

VINCE GILL

MICKEY HART

LYLE LOVETT

MARILYN MANSON

MAXWELL

EVERCLEAR

DAVID LEE MURPHY

MlXONS

CLUB CUTZ

COWBOY JUNKIES

THE CRAFT (SOUNDTRACK)

HOOTIE & THE BLOWFISH

JARS O F CLAY

(VARIOUS)

wr^

/Zfi
t*1 To E i ^ C M r t j , , _ - ^ . v i

LOST BOYZ

GEORGE MICHAEL

METALLICA

/WdAVfJk
\ ^

7

moods.~ mommts

MONIFAH

N O DOUBT

THE NUTTY PROFESSOR
(SOUNDTRACK)

SO6MGKRDEN
D O W N ON THE 8 P S I 0 1
irctuctev PftTTY NCX»t BURDEN-N Mi
IHANO, and BLOW UP FKE OUTSOC yvOWO.

SMASHING PUMPKINS

RICOCHET

BRYAN ADAMS

JOHNTESH

SOUNDGARDEN

SMOOTH GROOVES

MIDGE URE

TRAGICALLY HIP

. 4.414/.

BRYAN
ADAMS

BEST
OF DETROIT

HARMONYHOUSE

'u&ic!
K.
v

I

ALSO:

ENTER TO WIN

A

HARMONY HOUSE

FORD RANGER TRUCK
HOURS: 10-9 • SUNDAYS 12 Noon-6

-. >

(0F*)9B

THURSDAY, JUNE 13,1996
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(BERKIEY ONLY: MON-SAT:
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THURSDAY. .HSEl 3.1996.

THEATER
•ATTIC THEATRE
"Song of Singapore,'1940s cabaret
musical, through July 7, Attic Theatre,
Trapper's Alley, in Detroit's Greektown.
$15-$25.
(313) 963-9339
• THE OEM THEATRE
"Shear Madness" through June 30, 58
£. Columbia, Detroit. $16-$24.
Wednesdays and Thursdays $19 tickets
are buy one get one free.
(313) 963-9800 or (810) 645-6666
COMMUNITY
THEATRE
• ANN ARBOR CIVIC THEATRE
. "Noises Off," Wednesday, June 19Saturday, June 22. Tuesday. June 25Wednesday. June 26. and Wednesday,
July 3-Saturday, July 6, Civic Playhouse,
2275 Piatt Road, Ann Arbor.
(313) 971'AACT
• DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE
"If We Are Women," through Sunday,
June 23, Millan Theatre Company, 1303
Woodrow Wilson, Detroit. 514.
(313) 868-1347
• DYNAMO THEATRE
"Mur-Mur (The Wall)," tells the story of
teenagers on the verge of young .
adulthood with "a huge wall, gravitydefying acrobatics and humor," as part
of the "Ann Arbor Summer Festival," 8
p.m. Monday, June 17, Power Center,
121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. $5-$10. Group
teaches "festival workshop" same day.
Free.
(313)763-3333/(313)747-2278
• JEWISH ENSEMBLE THEATRE
"Social Security," through June 16,
Aaron Deroy Theatre. 6600 W. Maple
Road, West Bloomfield. $ l l - $ 2 2 .
(810) 788-2900
• PLAYERS GUILD OF DEARBORN
"A Story Two Sing," opens 8 p.m.
. Friday, June 14 and runs weekends
through Saturday, June 29, 21730
Madison, Dearborn. $10; proceeds go
toward building renovation fund.
(313) 561-TKTS
• STAGECRAFTERS' 2ND STAGE
"Merrily We Roll Along," through
Saturday. June 15, Baldwin Theatre,
415S. Lafayette Ave., Royal Oak.
(810) 541-6430
•SRO PRODUCTIONS
"Stroll Down 42nd Street," a musical
review of Broadway show tunes, 8 p.m.
Friday, June 2 1 , Saturday, June 22, and
2 p.m. Sunday, June 23, The Burgh.
Civic Center Drive and Berg Road,
Southfield. $12 per person; $23 per
couple.
(810) 827-0700
• VILLAGE PLAYERS
"Crimes of the Heart," opens Friday,
May 3 1 , and runs weekends through
Saturday, June 15, 752 Chestnut,
Birmingham. $10; $8 students.
(810) 644-2075
• JACK-IN-THE-BOX PRODUCTIONS
"Murder Well Rehearsed" by John R.
Carroll 8 p.m. Friday, June 14, St. Ives
Activity Center, 29350 Lahser Rpad
(between 12 and 13 Mite Road),
Southfield. $3 per person.
(313) 422-6-JKB

Pamela Martin-Campbell and Catherine
Silber, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. MondayFriday. June 18-July 12, grades 3-8,
beginning and intermediate, fee $300;
1:30-4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, June 18July 26. grades 4-10. previous
experience, director's approval, fee
$500.
(810) 669^5079 or (810) 647-6/59
•TRINJTY HOUSE THEATRE
Summer Apprenticeship program "A
Midsummer Night's Dreams" for ages
10 and up. First workshop June 24 to
July 16, participants will be performing
"A Midsummer's Night's Dreams" for
" * final project. Second workshop July 29
to Aug. 16. Call for details.
(313) 533-8645

CLASSICAL
•GREAT LAKES CHAMBER MUSIC
FESTIVAL
Pianists Ruth Laredo and James Tocco,
violinist Yehonatan Berick, viola
Barbara Westphal. cellist Paul Katz and
the Amernet String Quartet, 8 p.m.
' Thursday. June 13, Temple Beth El
chapel. 7400 Telegraph. Birmingham:
With pianists James Tocco and Ruth
Laredo; violinists Yehonatan erick and
Emrrianuelle Boisvert; viola Barbara
Westphal; cellist Paul Katz and
Amernet String Quartet, Temple Beth El
Sanctuary. $26, $21 for students and
seni.ors.
(810) 362-6171
• VIOLINIST TAPANI YRJOLA
With organist Marilyn Mason, 4 p.m.
Sunday, June 16, Blanche Anderson
Moore Hall, University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor. $5.
(313)747-2278

POPS
• GLENN MILLER ORCHESTRA
8 p.m.-midnight, Friday, June 14,
Southfield Centre for the Arts. 24350
Southfield Road,- Southfield. $20 in:
advance at the Center.
(810)424-9043
• J I M MILLER
With The Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra and
Nancy Knorr, 8 p.m. Thursday, June 20,
Power Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor.
$12-$21.
(313) 763-3333
• EMILMORO
Noon-1 p.m. Thursday, June 20, Goudy
Park Amphitheatre behind Wayne City
Hall, Wayne. Free.
(313) 722-2002
• MOTOR CITY BRASS BAND
4:30-6 p.m. Saturday, June 15. Redford
Festival. Bell Creek Park (Five Mile and
Inkster roads), Redford.
(313) 535-3112

CHORAL

• BEL CANTO CHORAL SOCIETY
8 p.m. Monday, June 17, Congregation
Beth Achim, 21100 W. 12 Mile Roqd,
Southfield. Free.
(810)352-8037
• SPIRIT OF DETROIT SWEET ADELINES
8 p.m. Thursday. June 13, Heritage
Park, Farmington Road north of Ten
Mile Road). Farmington Hills. Free.
JAZZ
COLLEGE
• JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET
• HENRY FORD COMMUNITY COLLEGE
8-11:30 p.m. Thursday. June 13, and
"Vincent," an adult comedy/drama by
Thursday, June 20. Botsford Inn, 28000
Eric Moore, 8 p.m. Thursday, June 20.
Grand River. Farmington.Hills.
Thursday/June 27, and Saturday, June
(810) 474-480022, and Saturday, June 29; "Androcles
• RAMONA COLLINS AND FRIENDS
and the Lion, an adult adaptation by
Friday. June 21-Saturday, June 22, Bird
Gerry Dzuiblinski of the traditional
of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor.
folktale, 8 p.m. Friday, June 2 1 , and
.$5. Friday, June 28, and 3 p.m. Sunday,
(313) 662-8310
June 23, and Sunday, June 30; as part
• JAMES DAPOGNY'S CHICAGO JAZZ
of the performances for HFC's New
BAND
*'••
Playwrite's Workshop, Adray Auditorium
8 p . m ; Friday, June 14, The Ark, 637
of the MacKenzje Fine Arts Center on
1/2 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $15;
the campus, 5101 Evergreen.Road,
Benefit concert with the Southfield
Dearborn, $2.
Symphony Orchestra, 6 p.m. social
hour; 7 p.m. New Orleans-style dinner;
(313)845-9817
8:30
p.m. silent auction; and.9:15 p.m.
CHILDREN'S
concert
Saturday, June 15, Southfield
THEATER/EVENTS
Civic
Center
Pavilion, Southfield. $75
• MARQUIS THEATRE
for social hour, dinner, silent auction
"Little Red Riding Hood," runs Fridays
and concert; $25 for silent auction,
and Saturdays through June 15,135 E.
concert, dessert and dancing.
Main St., Northviile. $5.50. Children
(313) 761-1451/(810) 4 2 * 9 0 2 2 or
younger than 3 1 / 2 not admitted.
(810)851-7408
(810)349-8110
••'..'.
• 8 BOLD SOULS
•TEDDE. BEAR
10 p.m. and midnight Friday, June 2 1 ,
Nancy Gurwin presents "Tedd E. Bear
Alvin's,
5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. $10
does Broadway" 2 & 4:30 p.m. Sunday,
for
two
seats,
in advance and at the
June 16, Jewish Community Center,
door.
18
and
older.
Maple Drake. Tickets $6, seniors $4.
« (810) 473-5732
(810)354-0545
p * H ^ E GUYS NAMED MOE
• BIG APPLE CIRCUS
8-11 p.m. Saturday, June 15, Wayne
Continues to June 16 under the airTheater, 35164 Michigan Ave., Wayne.
conditioned Big Top Tent at Oakland
Cover charged
Mall, 14 Mile Road, just off 1-75.
(313) 728-SHOW
(810) 645-6666 or (313) 923-8259
• FROG ISLAND FESTIVAL
AUDITIONS
With Mr. B. and t h e George Bedard
• MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE
'Trio, Steve Riley and the Mamou ,
Holds auditions for the 1996-97.863500
Playboys,"Nathan end The. Zydeco Chachorus, 4-8 p.m. Thursday, June 13, and ,
Chas, and Charmaine Neville, Friday,
. Thursday, June 20, Grbsse Pointe
June 2 1 , Frog Island Park^Ypsilantl.
Memorial Church, 16 Lakeshore Road,
(313)761-1451
Grosse Pointe. Candidates must
prepare two memorized selections, one
• GROOVE COLLECTIVE
in English and one in a foreign
9 p.m. Friday, June 14, Magic Stiok in
language. Candidates should bring
the Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward
sheet music. Choristers are needed for
Ave., Detroit. $15 in advance, (acid
productions of Bizet's'Carmen,*
Jaa)
;
(313) 833-POOL
. Verdi's "Rigoietto" (men's chorus only),
Mozart's 'The Marriage of Figaro," and.
• INO/UNO
9 p.m.-mldnight, Thursday, June 13,
.••; Wagner's "The Flying Dutchman/
•;
Bistro ^Thirteen, 313 E.Walton
(313)874^7850 .'•
Boulevard, Pontiac.
WORKSHOPS
(810)332-9100
*
• S U M M E R THEATER
• PAULKELLER/CARY KOCHER QUARTET
WORKSHOP »
Friday, June 14-Saturday, Junc> 16,* Bird
By Paper Bag Productkms, the
of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor,
weekends of June 15, 22,' 29, July 13,
:
$5..-20 and 27. $20 per session; $100 for
(313)662-8310
all six when paid in advance.
• MUTUAL ADMIRATION SOCIETY
(810)662-8118
8 p.m. Friday, June 14, and Friday, June
• SUMMER STOCK THEATRE WORKSHOP
2 1 , Pegasus In the Fisher, 3011W.
By Bloomfield Hills Recreation end
Community Services, directed by
Grarjd BOMlevard, Detroit.

(313)875-7400

•BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC (NOVI)

Saturday, June 2 2 , 9 5 3 1 Highland
Road, white Lake Township.
(810)698-2414
• JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
Chas Elstner, Ron Party and Joey
Bielaska, Thursday. June 13-Sunday,
June 16; Michael Blackman, LisaGolch
and Joey Bielaska, Thursday, June 20Sunday, June 23, 36071 Plymouth
Road, Livonia.
(313) 261-0555
•JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S
Mark Sweetman, 9 p.m. Friday, June
14, and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Saturday, June 15; Bill Hildebrantd.
same times, Friday, June 21-22, 5070
Schaefer Road, Dearborn, $5.
(313) 584-8885

• PONCHO SANCHEZ LATIN JAZZ BAND
8 p.m. Sunday, June 16, part of "Ann
Arbor Summer Festival," Power Center,
121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. $12-$21.
(313)763-3333
• PIECES OF A DREAM
With sax player Pamela Williams, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, June 19, Chene Park,
Chene and Atwater, Detroit. $23-$28.
(313) 3934)292
• LUIS RESTO AND DAVID MACMURRAY
7-8:30 p.m. Friday, June 2 1 , Main and
Ann Arpor Trail, Plymouth, as part of
the Plymouth jazz festival. Free,
(313)455^1453
• SOUTHFIELD SYMPHONY
With James Dapogny's Chicago Jazz
Band, "Jazz Night on Bourbon Street," 8
p.m. Saturday, June 15, Southfield Civic
Center Pavilion, Southfield.
POSTPONED UNTIL FRIDAY, NOV. 1 .
(810)424-9022
• VERANDA
7-8:30 p.m. Friday, June 2 1 , Forest
Street in Plymouth, as part of the
Plymouth jazz festival. Free.
(313) 455-1453
• ALEXANDER ZONJIC
9 p.m. Friday, June 14-Saturday. June
15, and Friday, June 2 1 , Murdock's,
2086 Crooks Road, Rochester Hills.
(810)852-0550
NEW AGE
•JOHNTESH
8 p.m. Friday, June 14; 3 p.m. and 8
p.m. Saturday, June 15; 2 p.m. and 7
p.m. Sunday, June 16, Fox Theatre,
2 2 1 1 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $11$38.50. .

• JUST FOR LAUGHS COMEDY CLUB
Totally Unrehearsed Theatre every
Wednesday night, 65 E. Huron at Mill,
Pontiac.

(810) 334-6512
• LONG BRANCH/MISS KITTY'S COMEDY
Jennie McNulty and Kevin Kramis, 8
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday, June 14Saturday, June 15; Norm Stulz and Jon
Ueberroth, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Friday, June 21-Saturday, June 22, Long
Branch/Miss Kitty's Comedy Club, 595
N. Lapeer Road, Oxford. $7.50 for show
or $12.50 for dinner and show on
Friday; $10 and $17.50 on Saturday.
(810)628-6500
• MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
Kirkland Teeple. 8:30 p.m. Thursday,
June 13. and Thursday, June 20, 8:30
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday, June 14Saturday, June 15, and Friday, June 21Saturday, June 22, 314 E. Liberty, Ann
Arbor. $10.
(313) 996-9080
• MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
Kirk Noland and Ken Brown, Thursday,
June 13-Sunday, June 16. $6 .
weeknights, $12 weekends; Hank
McGlll and Gilda Hauser, Wednesday,
June 19-Sunday, June 23. $6
weeknights; $12 weekends; Totally
Unrehearsed Theatre hosts open mic
night every Tuesday. 269 E. Fourth St.,
Royal Oak.

(313) 983-6611/(810) 433-1515
FOLK
• THE ARK
RFD Boys, 8 p.m. Saturday, June 15,
$7.75 for members, students and
seniors, and $8.75 general admission;
Mike Smith, 8 p.m. Sunday, June 16, $8
and $9; The Foremen, 8 p.m. Tuesday,
June 18. Free; 637 1/2 S. Main St.,
Ann Arbor.
(313) 761-1451
• CHARLOTTE BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL
Locally produced festival with a variety
of acts including The Lewis Festival,
The Stevens Family. Continental Divide,
The Gillis Brothers, Dr. Ralph Stanley,
Jim & Jesse, Vernon Mclntyre, and Lost
and Found, Thursday, June 20^Sunday,
June 23, Eaton County Fairgrounds, S.
Cochran St., Charlotte. $10 Thursday
and Sunday. $15 for Friday or Saturday.
Camping available.
(810) 435-2828/(810) 757-8362
• CHENILLE SISTERS
With Three Men and a Tenor, 8 p.m.
Saturday. June 15, Power Center, 121
Fletcher. Ann Arbor, part of "Ann Arbor
Summer Festival." $ l l - $ 2 0 . Afterglow
reception, 10 p.m., at University of
Michigan Alumni Center. $20.
(313) 764-2538
• JERE STORMER AND STREET UGHTNIN'
10 p.m. Thursday, June 20, Coyote
Club, I N . Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover
charge. 18 and older.

(810) 332-HOWL
CHILDREN'S

(810) 542-9900
•SOUPY SALES
With Pat Paulssen, 8 p.m. Friday. June
2 1 , as part of the "Ann Arbor Summer
Festival," 8 p.m. Friday. June 21, Power
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. $18$27.

(313) 763-3333
• THE SECOND CITY-DETROIT
"Flipped A Discus," continues for about
four months, 8 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday;
additional shows 10:30 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays. $12 to $19.
(313)965-2222

Making cOrttaibtt Please send items j&pitiiic&ionto
Reefy WygonikyObseriH!t&
Sch^olcr^UvoniamsO^
BOOKSTORE
HAPPENINGS

;

discusses and signs his book "The
Shining Shining Path," 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday. June-18; Tavis Smiley signs
and discusses his book "Hard Left:
Straight Talk About the Wrongs of the
Right." 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 19;
Singer/songwriter David Folks performs
7-9 p.m, Friday, June 2 1 ; Cellist Gideon
Freudmann performs 7:30-9:30 p.m.
'Friday. June 2 1 , 5601 Mercury Dr.,
Dearborn. Free.
(313)271-4441

• BORDERS BOOK SHOP (BIRMINGHAM)
Sports Illustrated senior writer and NBC
golf correspondent Rick Reilly signs
"Missing Links," 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
June 13; Graham Hancock signs "The
Mystery of the Sphinx," 7:30 p.m.
Friday, June 14; storyteller Rose Dorish
reads 1 1 a.m., Saturday, June 15;
Storyteller Mary Ellen Clark reads "The
Three Little Pigs," 1 p.m. Sunday. June
16; open mike night for poets, 7 p.m.
Thursday, June 2 0 ; , 31150 Southfield
Road, Birmingham.
(810) 644-1515

• BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC
(FARMINGTON HILLS)
Ara Topouzian performs Armenian
music on the Kanun (laptop zither), 810 p.m. Friday, June 14; magician
Michael Jacobson, 1 1 a.m. Saturday,
June 15; "X Philes Phorum," 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday. June 18; Gideon Freudmann
plays folk and blues, 8-10 p.m. Friday,
June 2 1 ;
-

• BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC
(DEARBORN)
Jazz artist Charley Gehringer performs
7:30-9;30 p.m. Friday, June 14; Lyle
Croccodile visits story hour. 1 1 a.m.
Saturday, June 15; Singles night, 8-10
p.m. Saturday, June 15; Carroll D. Short

Anne Jackson shows end discusses the
movie *The Madness of King George,* 7
p.m. Thursday. June 13; Jazz artist
Danielle Blanchard sings 7 p.m. Friday,
/ J u n e 14; Laura Kasischke signs her
book "Suspicious River," 1 p.m.
Saturday, June 15; Face painting event
/ for children, 11 a.m. Saturday, June J,5;
Classical music group discusses French
impressionists Ravel and Debussy,!
p.m. Sunday, June 16; Graphology
workshop with Liz Mills, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, June 19; American
.. Institute of Graphic Arts holds its
annual book fair, 6 p.m. Friday. June 2 1 ;
Lonesome and Blue, a bluegrass band
featuring Dennis Cyporyn, performs 7
p.m. Friday, June 2 1 , 43075 Crescent
Boulevard, Novi. Free.
(810) 347-0780
•SHAMAN DRUM BOOKSHOP
Carol Stack reads from "Call to Home:
African-Americans Reclaim the Rural
South," 8 p.m. Monday, June 17, at the
book store, 311-315 S. State St.. Ann
Arbor. Free.
(313) 662-7407
MUSEUMS AND TOURS
• CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE
"EarthQuest," an environmental exhibit
with hands-on activities, computers and
games, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. MondaysJhursdays. 10 a.m.-10 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays, and 1-5 p.m. Sundays,
beginning Saturday, June 15-Sunday,
Sept. 15; $7 adults; $4 students aged
3-17r Free, children younger than 3. $ i
for planetarium; $2 extra for Lasera.
(810)645-3209/(810)645-3236
• DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
"Titanica," an. IMAX film about the
Canadian-American-Russian expedition
team set out to explore the Titanic,
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays
indefinitely; "Destiny in Space," another
IMAX film, Tuesdays and Thursdays
indefinitely, Detroit Science Center in
the University Cultural Center, 5020
John R St., Detroit. Museum admission
$6.50 for adults; $4.50 for students
and senior citizens, includes film.
(313V 57 7-8400
• MUSEUM OF AFRICAN-AMERICAN
HISTORY
Pianist Kenny Reed, 6-8 p.rri. Friday,
June 14, and former Motown Musical
Director Teddy Harris Jr., 6-8 p.m.
Friday, June 2 1 , in the front patio;
Former Motown Marvelettes Catherine
Schaffner and juanita Coward-Motley
talk about their work with Motown and
their hit singles "Don't Mess With Bill,"
"Please Mister Postman," and "Here I
Am Baby," and autograph photos as
part of "Black Music Month," 2-4 p.m.
Sunday. June 16, at the museum, '301
Frederick Douglas, 2 blocks north of
Warren, Detroit. Free with a suggested

CONCERTS

• DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
With the Oakland Festival Ballet
Company per forms _!Jhe Busy B's" as
part of the "Tiny Tots Series," 11:30
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Rosemary Clooney
Auditorium, Mercy High School,
Farmington Hills. $9.
(313)833-9700
• GEMINI
1 p.m. Sunday, June 16, The Ark* 637
1 / 2 S. Main St.. Ann Arbor. $6.
(313)7614.451

WORLD

MUSIC

•BLACKTHORN
9:30 p.m. Friday, June 14-Saturday,
June 15, and Friday, June 2 1 , Cowleys'
Old Village Inn, 33338 Grand River,
Farmington. (Irish folk music)
(810)474-59:41
•IMMUNITY
10 p.m,Thursday, June 13, and 3-6 p.m.
Sunday, June 16, Library Pub, 42100
Grand River Ave., Novi. Free, (reggae)
(810)349-9110
•THEWAILERS
9 p.m. Tuesday, June 18, Majestic,
4140 Woodward Aye,, Detroit, $13.50
in advance. 18 and older, (reggae)
(313)833-9700

admission of $3 for adults; $2 for
children;
(313)833-9800
ROCHESTER HILLS MUSEUM
"Civil War Living History Camp*
featuring more than 60 soldiers and 25
civilians portrayling life during the war,
9 a.m.-5 p.m, Saturday, June 15, and 9
a.m.-3 p.m. Sunday, June 16, the
museum at Van Hoosen Farm, 1005 Van
Hoosen Road (one mile east of
Rochester Road and south of Tienken
Road), Rochester Hills. Hospital tents,
mounted cavalry, field howitzers,
musket firing demonstrations, sabre
drills, a signal corps unit, and regiments
representing the north and south will be
on display.
(810) 656-4663
Information on limited engagements
only should be submitted two weeks in
advance to: Christina Fuoco, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150, or by
fax at (313) 591-7279. To ensure
publication, the venues' addresses and
phone numbers with area codes must
be included.
• AFFLICTION
,
' 9 p.m, 9 p.m. Saturday, June 15,
Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Caniff,
Hamtramck. Cover charge. 21 and
older; With Down With Hatred and
Orgone Box, 9 p.m. Wednesday, June
19, 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac.
$5 in advance. 18 and older,
(alternative rock)
(313)874-0254:(810)335-8100
• THE ALLIGATORS
8 p.m. Friday, June 2 1 , Old Woodward
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave.,
Birmingham. Coyer charge. 2 1 and
olden (blues)

(810)642-9400
• BARNSTORMER
9 p.m. Thursday, June 20-Friday, June
21, High Kicker Saloon, 593 W.
Kenhett, Pontiac. (country)

(810) 334-5550
• GEORGE BEDARD AND THE KINGPINS
9 p.m. Friday, June 14, Soup Kitchen
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St., Detroit. $5.
21 and older, (blues)

(313) 259-0898/(313) 259-2643
• BUCK MARKET
8 p.m. Thursday, June 20, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. •
Free, (reggae)

(810) 543-0917
• BLUE CAT
10 p.m. Saturday, June 15, Library Pub,
42100 Grand River, Novi. (blues)
(810) 349-9110
• BLUE ROSE
9 p.m. Thursday, June 13-Saturday,
June 15, Steff's Lounge, 8631 N.
Newburgh Road. Westland. (blues)
(313) 459-7720
• BOTFLY
With Daddy Lbngiegs, 9:30 p.m. .
Saturday, June 15. Blind Pig. 206-208
S. First St., Ann Arbor. $ 5 . 1 9 and
older, (funk/reggae)
(313)996-8555
• SKEETER BRANDON AND HIGHWAY 5 1
9 p.m. Friday, June 14-Saturday, June
15, Sisko's, 5855 Monroe Boulevard,
Taylor. Cover charge, (blues)
(313) 278-5340
•BROTHERS FROM ANOTHER PLANET
10:30 p.m. Friday, June 14, Cross
Street Station, 511W. Cross St:,
Ypsilantt. $3. 18 and older, ("ghetto
metal")
(313)485-5050
• BROTHERS GRIMM
9 p.m. Monday, June 17, Rick's, 611
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover.charge.'
19 and older, (rock)
(313)996-2748
• BUGSBEDDOW
8 p.m. Friday, June 2 1 , Fox & Hounds,
1530 Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills.
(blues)

(810) 644-4800

• • • • • : * *
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DANCE
• BALKAN &ANCE PARTY
With The Accordl Macedonian Band,
8:30 p.m. Friday, June 14, International
Folkdance Coffeehouse above the
Polonla restaurant, 2934.Yemans,
Hamtramck. $10.
(313)874-2237
• DETROIT COUNTRY DANCE SOCIETY
Hosts dance with caller David Glick and
the band Lakefront Property, 8 p.m.
Saturday, June 16, Masonic Hall, 730
Penniman St.% Plymouth. $6.
(810)968-3565
• NATIONAL TAP DANCE DAY
CELEBRATION
With the Center for Creative Studies
Tap Ensemble, 11 a.m.-3 p.m* Saturday,
June 15, Chene Park, Chene at Atwater
streets, Detroit. Free.
(313) 872-3118 ex't. 610
COMEDY
• THE FOREMAN AND OREG GREENWAY
8 p.m. Tuesday, June 18, The Ark, 637
1/2 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. F;ee.
(313)761*1451
• GADZOOK'S
Ruben-Ruben, Derrick Richards and
Manny Shields, 9 p.m. Friday, June 14* .
and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p^m, Saturday,
June 16; Jennie McNulty, Marie
Mennozl, and Marc Still* 9 p.m. Friday,
June 2 1 , and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. :
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• CABAL
10:30 p.m. Thursdsay, June 20, Cross
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St.,
Ypsilanti. $3."i8 and older, (rock)
(313) 485-5050
:
• SUSAN CALLOWAY
8 p.m. Saturday, June 15, Old
Woodward Grill. 555 S. Woodward Ave.,
Birmingham. Cover charge. 2 1 and
older; 10 p.m. Friday, June 2 1 , Coyote
Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover
charge. 21 and older,
(singer/songwriter)
(810) 642-9400/(810) 332-HOWL
•JOHNNY CASH
With June Carter and the Carter
Family, 8 p.m. Tuesday, June 18, Power
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor, as
part of 'Ann Arbor Summer Festival.*
$35-$45. "Man in Black Benefit Party
Package," 6 p.m. includes pre-show
dinner, priority seating, and afterglow.
$125 ($45 tax-deductible), (country)
(313) 763-3333/(313)747-2278
•CHARM FARM
With Getaway Cruiser, 9:30 p.m.
Friday/June 2 1 , Blind Pig, 206-208 S.
First St., Ann Arbor. $ 5 . 1 9 and older. .
(alternative rock)
(313) 996-8555
• CHISEL BROS. WITH THORNETTA
DAVIS
8 p.m. Thursday, June 13, Fox and
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave.;
Bloomfield Hills. (R&B)
(810)644-4800
• THE CIGAR STORE INDIANS
9 p.m. Friday, June 2 1 , MagiO Stick In
the Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. $ 6 . 1 8 and older,
(rockabilly) . •
(313) 833-POOL
• "CIMX 8TH BIRTHDAY BASH"
With Screaming Trees, Girls Against
Boys, Sloan, Seaweed, Jale, Rusty, 7-

Motor Muster: It's a cruise down memory lane for hundreds of car$ from the creme de la chrome of the 1930s to the fin-tastic dream
machines dfthe 1950s and 1960s. Collectors from across the nation gather this weekend at Greenfield Village for the "Motor Muster" classic
car show, Saturday, June 15-Sunday, June 16,20900 Oakwood Boulevard, Dearborn. Call (313) 271-1976.
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older; 8 p.m. Wednesday, Juhe 19, Fox
end Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave.r
Bloomfield Hills, (blues)
(810) 642-9400/(810) 644-4800
vjESGRU •,•••:
WlthMachlnery Hall, 9:30 p.m. Friday,
June 14. Blind Pig, 206-208S. First
St., Ann Arbor. $ 5 . 1 9 and older, (rock)
(313) 996-8555
V
• MICHAEL KATON,
•
10 p.m, Priday, June 14, CoyOte Ciub, t
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 2 1
and older; 10 p.m. Friday, June 2 1 ,
Library Pub, 42106 Grand River Ave.,
Novi. Free, (blues)
'
(810) 332-H0WL/(8l0) 349-9110
• LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND
8 p.m. Tuesday, June 18, Fox &
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills, (blues)
(810)644-4800
• JOHN D.LAMB
9 p.m. Thursday, June 13. Coyote Club,
I N . Saginaw, Pontiac; 8 p.m. Friday,
June 14, Mr. P's Roadhouse, Ciarkston;
9 p.m. Wednesday, June 19, Cadillac
Cafe, Farmington; 10 p.m. Thursday,
June20, Library Pub, 42100 Grand
River.Ave., Novi. Free.
(singer/songwriter)

Year Bitch, Triple Fast Action, 3 Lb.
Thrill, and Elephant Ear, 'Ip.mi. Friday,
June 2 1 , Phoenix Plaza Amphitheatre,
10 Water St., Pontiac. $8.90. All ages,
(alternative rock)
(810)335-4650
• COCTEAU TWINS
With Spain, 6:30 p.m. Saturday, June
15, Sanctum, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac.
$20 in advance; AH ages. Originally
•
scheduled at St. Albertus Church,
4168 St. Aubin St., Detroit, (ethereal
alternapop)
(313) 961-MELT/(810) 338-1139
• THE CURE VIDEO APPRECIATION
NIGHT
8 p.m. Tuesday, June 18, 3-D, 1815 N.
Main St., Royal Oak. Free before 9
p.m.; $3 afterward. 2 1 and older,
(video)

(810) 589-3344
• RONNIE DAWSON
8 p.m. Tuesday, June 18, Magic Stick
in the Majestic complex, 4140
' Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6.50 in
advance. 18 and older, (rockabilly) .
(313) 833-P00L
•DEEP SPACE SIX
9:30 p.m. Thursday, June 13, Blind Pig,
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $4. 19
andolder. (Deadhead)
(313)996-8555
•RIKEMMETT
Singer of Triumph, with Honeymoon '
Suite, 8 p.m. Friday, June 14, State
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
$22.50 gold circle; $17.50 reserved;
. $15 general admission balcony. All
ages. ('80s rock)

(810) 332-H0WL/{810) 6254600/(810) 349-9110/(810) 3499110
• LIFE OF AGONY
With Wickerman and Both Worlds, 6:30
p.m. Friday, June 14,, St. Andrew's Hall,
431 E. Congress, Detrojt. $10 in
advance. All ages, (hard alternative
rock)
(313) 961-MELT
• LOWEN AND NAVARRO
9 p.m, Thursday, June 13, Rick'S, 6 1 1
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge.
19 and older, (singer/songwriters)
(313)996-2748
• DEL MCCOURY BAND
8 p.m. Friday, June 14, 7th House, 7 N.
Saginaw, Pontiac. $ 1 5 . 1 8 and older,
(roots rock)
(810)335-8100
• SARAH MCLACHLAN
With Lisa Loeb, Paula Cole, Aimee
Mann and Pattt Smith, 7 p.m. Friday,
June 14, Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75
and Sashabaw Road, Ciarkston. $35
Superfan seating; $24.50 pavilion; $15
lawn, (singer/songwriters)
(810)377-0100 *

(313) 961-5451
• FAST ORANGE
10 p.m. Thursday, June113, Oxbow
Roadhouse, 9 4 5 1 Elizabeth Lake Road,
Waterford. Cover charge. 18 and older;
10 p.m. Friday, June 21,-Studio Lounge,
6921 N. Wayne Road, Westland. Cover
charge. 18 and older, (rock)
(810) 698-1514/(313) 729-2540
• "FAT POSSUM MISSISSIPPI JUKE JOINT
CARAVAN TOUR"
With R.L. Burnside and Paul "Wine*
Jones, 8 p.m. Friday, June 14, Magic
Bag, 22918 Woodward Ave., Ferndale.
$10 in advance. 18 and older, (blues)
(810) 544-3030
• 4 DEGREES
With Next Big Nothing, 9 p.m.
Thursday, June 20, 3-D, 1815 N. Main
St., Royal Oak. Cover charge. 2 1 and
older, (rock)
(810) 589-3344
•THEGOOPS
With Grover and Pluto, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, June 16, The Shelter below St.
Andrew's Hall, 4 3 1 E. Congress,
Detroit. $7 in advance. All ages, (punk)
(313) 961-MELT
• COLEGUERRA
10 p.m. Saturday, June 15, Mount
Chalet, 4715 N. Woodward Ave.. Royal
Oak. Cover charge. 2 1 and older,
(singer/songwriter)
(810)549-2929 .
» MIMI HARRIS AND THE SNAKES
8 p.m. Saturday, June 15, Moby Dick's,
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover
charge. 2 1 and older, (blues)
(313)581-3650
• A L HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS
9 p.m.Thursday,. June 20, Fox &
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills; 9 p.m. Friday, June 2 1 ,
Rick"s, 6 1 1 Church St., Ann Arbor.
Cover charge. 19 and older, (blues)
(810^ 644-4800/(313) 996-2748
• MICHAEL HILL'S BLUES MOB
9 p.m. Friday, June 14, Rick's, 6 1 1
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge.
19 and older, (blues)
(313)996-2748
• TISH HINOJOSA
7 p.m. Tuesday. June 18, 7th House. 7
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $12.50 i n \
advance. 18 and older,
(singer/songwriter)
(810)335-8100
• "HOT COUNTRY JAM"
With Doug Stone, Lisa Brokop and
Frazter River, 3-11 p.m. Friday, June 14;
Aaron Tippin, Martina McBride,
Michelle Wright and Mandy.Barnett,
noon-11 p.m. Saturday, June 15; and
Collin Raye. James Bonamy, Perfect
Stranger and Great Plains, noon-11
p.m. Sunday, June i 6 , at Thorn Park,
Telegraph and King roads, Brownstown
Township. Free, (country)
(313) 259-W4W4
• HOVERCRAFT
6:30 p.m. Saturday, June 15, The
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 4 3 1 E.
Congress, Detroit. $7 in advance. All
ages, (instrumental alternative rock)
(313) 961-MELT
• HOWLING DIABLOS
10 p.m. Friday, June 14, Oxbow
Roadhouse, 9 4 5 1 Elizabeth Lake Road,
Waterford. Cover charge. 21 and older;
9 p.m. Sunday, June 16, B.ear's Den,
2972 Coolidge Highway, Berkley, 2 1
3nd older; 9 p'.m. Friday, June 2 1 ,
Jupiter Room inside the Ultimate
Sports Bar, 40 W< Pike St.", Pontiac.
Cover charge. 2 1 and older, (blues)
{810)689-1514/(810)5452246/(810)253-1300
• THE HUBER AND BREESE OUTDOOR
JAM
With Catbox, Altered Ego, Slampig,
Crazy Flying Giants, The Blues Herons,
Joey Ortega Band, JesusChrysler, K.O.
and Tiles, 1 1 a.m,-6 p.m. Saturday,
June 15, the music studio's parking lot,
33540 Groesbeck, Eraser. Free.
(810)294-3950
•NIKKI JAMES AND THE
FLAMETHROWERS
8 p.m. Friday. June 14, Old Woodward
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave.,
Birmingham. Cover charge. 2 1 and

• MID-MICHIGAN BLUES FESTIVAL
With Detroit Blues Band 5-6 p.m.,
Randy Volin and Sonic Blues 6:30-7:30
p.m., The Regular Boys 8-9 p.m., and
Nikki James and the Flamethrowers,
9:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday, June 2 1 ;
Bugs Beddow 5-6 p.m.. Paul Marvin,
6:30-7:30 p.m., Blue Rose 8-9 p.m.,
and Bennie Reeves and Groove Co.
9:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Saturday, June
22; and Al Hill and the Love Butlers,
3:30-4:30 p.m., The Alligators 5-6 p.m.
Sunday, June 23, The Blue Hawaiians
6:30-7:30 p.m., and Lady Sunshine and
the X Band, 8-10:30 p.m. Sunday, June
23. Jimmie G's, 14284 Fenton Road.
Fenton. $6 daily. No one under 21 will
be admitted after 6.p.m. Friday and
Saturday, Sunday is children's day from
3-6 p.m.
(810) 629-6126
• MOONPIE FONTANA
8 p.m. Tuesday, June 18. Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Free, (blues)
(810) 543-0917
• IAN MOORE BAND
8 p.m. Friday, June 2 1 . Magic Bag,
22918 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $6.
18 and older, (blues)
(810)544-3030
• BILL MORRISSEY
With Kate Campbell, 7:30 p.m. Sunday/
June 16, 7thHouse, 7 N.Saginaw,
Pontiac. $15 in advance. 18 and older.
. (singer/songwriter)
(810)335-8100
• MOTOR CITY JOSH
8 p.m. Friday, June 2 1 , Memphis
Smoke. 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.'
Free, (blues)
(810) 543-0917
• MOXYFRUVOUS
With Barbara Kessier, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, June 17, 7th House; 7 N.
Saginaw, Pontiac. $6 In advance. All
ages, (adult alternative)
(810)335-8100
:

•MUDRUPPY
Does an in-store appearance, 6-7:30
p.m. Friday, June 14, Off The Record,
401 S. Washington, Royal Oak. Free.
All ages; 9 p.m. Friday, June 2 1 , Soup
Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin St.,
Detroit. $5. 2 1 and older, (blues)
(810)398-4436/(313)259-1374
• MYSTERY TRAIN WITH JIM MCCARTY
8 p.m. Friday, June 14-Saturday, June
15, Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main St.,
Royal Oak. Free, (blues)

(810) 543^0917
• NOBODY'S BUSINESS
9 p.m. Thursday, June 13, Cowleys* Old
Village Inn, 33338 Grand River,
.
Farmington. (rockabilly)
(810)474-5941
• ROBERT NOU/THE MiSSION
8 p.m. Friday, June 14-Saturday, Juhe
15, Corradi's, 1090 Rochester Road,
Troy..Cover charge. 2 1 and older; 9
p.m. Friday, June 2 1 , Buddy's
Barbecue, 6676 Orchard Lake Road, •
West Bloomfield. (blues)
(810) 588-3471/(810) 851-4250
• 1000 MONA LISAS
8 p.m. Tuesday/June 18, The Shelter
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E.
Congress, Detroit. $6 in advance. All
ages, (alternative rock)
(313) 961-MELT
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B u t "The Rock" i s n ' t a b o u t
a n y t h i n g remotely believable.
It's about action and t h e r e ' s
enough of it spread out to make
the former James Bond feel right
at home. Long before they reach
Alcatraz, there's a car chase
t h r o u g h Saii F r a n c i s c o a n d a
scene where Connery leaves a
n e m e s i s d a n g l i n g from a 3 0 story building.
T h e r e a r e also t h e s e g l a s s
balls, whose bright green chemical i n n a r d s can t u r n a victim
almost inside out. The only antidote is to inject yourself with a
long needle in the heart, a bow
to t h e now-legendary scene in
"Pulp Fiction."
Unfortunately, t h e footage on
the island is surprisingly routine, since the filmmakers don't
use the crumbling island to
m u c h effect. I t ' s h a r d n o t to
think about "Escape from Alcat r a z , " still the best use of this
space since it stopped housing
prisoners in the 1960s.

Bay, who also made last year's
"Bad Boys," isn't much of a director. A s t u d e n t of t h e "more is
better" school of filmmaking, he
gives us a couple of shots where
he might have used one. Even
the opening credits, with fiery
explosions behind looming letters spelling "THE ROCK," is;
overblown.
• .;-•
On the plus side he h a s cap-"
tured t h a t fanatic's glint in E6T
Harris' baby blue eyes, behind it»
a conscience that Connery recog^
nizes but Cage doesn't. His
speech about p a t r i o t i s m , how,
they'll go down in t h e h i s t o r y
books with Jefferson and Adams,
is chilling and timely, sure to be
p o p u l a r a t t h e F r e e m a n com:-,
pound when the movie reaches
cable.
Still there are worse ways to
spend an evening than on "The
Rock," but only after you've seen
those other high-profile blockbusters of summer.
John Monaghan
welcomes
your calls and comments.
To
leave him a voice mail message,
dial (313) 953-2047 on a touchtone phone, mailbox 1866
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action hero, and t h e idea t h a t
he'd be placed on t h i s kind of
assignment is one of the movie's
many plot holes.
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Explosive drama: Sean Connery (left) and 1995 Academy Award winner Nicolas Cage star in Hollywood Pictures'"The Rock."
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At first he looks like Howard
H u g h e s , w i t h long grey h a i r ,
bushy mustache, and^Auatrustirig
eyes. He knows tl\e mission is
big when they summon him from
the m a x i m u m security lockup
where t h e B r i t i s h citizen h a s
been held for almost 30 years.
"I've been in prison longer than
Nelson Mandela," he says.
"Maybe they w a n t to make me
president."
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Sure it's about
a half
hour
longer than needed, but what it
lacks in coherence and pacing it
more t h a n makes up for in rousing action. It also boasts a credible performance from Sean Connery as a prison escape a r t i s t
who teams with FBI agent Nicolas Cage to take Alcatraz back
from terrorists.
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T h e w a c k o is p l a y e d by Ed
Harris, a brigadier general who
h a s s e r v e d in V i e t n a m a n d
D e s e r t S t o r m . H i s t h r e a t : to
launch chemical weapons on San
Francisco. His demand: pay him
and h i s men a million dollars
each and recognize the families
of t h o s e m e n a n d women who
died during covert military operations.While the nearly 70-yearold Connery still looks awesome
toting firearms, Cage doesn't fit
the action movie mold. He's too
laid back, too sleepy-eyed for the
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JOHN
MONAGHAN

Gripe all you
want
about
rehashed storylines and comic
book characterization.
This
s u m m e r ' s crop
of action movies
has
provided
more than a few
thrills.
"The
Rock" is n o
exception.

He sizes up Cage's chemical
expert, m a k i n g d e m a n d s for a
luxury s u i t e a t a s w a n k y S a n
Francisco hotel before he'll agree
to a mission. As the only man to
ever escape from Alcatraz, his
knowledge of the island prison's
tunnels is key to taking it over
from the wacko who is holding
80 tourists hostage there.
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Sponsors:

The Great North American Race
features over lOOpre-World
War II vintage vehicles.

•
•
•
•

Atfdio YisiaUtnpflrt
Avis Ford
llve&ost/BbeShMd
G t y of SovtHfltld O t y
Centre Advisory Board
• Coflwrko
• CMIHNlth/TtnnlsOfb
• Ditrott (dlson
••'• FedefolMoofl
• Clobol Wireless
Comtnvnkallons (Ciirfw

It's the last US, stop before it
goes to Canada! Don't miss it!
Evergreen between 10 & 11 Mile,

*TnaittaT(KH)
11.-00,11:45,12»,1:1$, 2*3,74$,
))0,4:1J,$*0,$4$,$)0,7:1J,I*J/
S:45,9.»,1*.1S,11*}.

June 27, 1996. Concert begins
at noon, racers expected to cross
the finish line around 5:30 pm.
Lots of fun, food & entertainment in between and collection
cars on display, too! All FRIE!

Pro settled by
TheCityofSoutliflelc.
ond The Southfteld
Chamber of Commerce

»v;r)Oii$
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For more Information
(all (616) 353-6444
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COMINQ ATTRACTIONS
Scheduled to open Friday, June 14
•CAitlftUY"
When an Unsuspecting cable subscriber
accepts the offer a few free movie channels from an oyereager Installer, he has
r>4 idea or what he's just invited Into his
life. Comedy stars Jim Carrey, Matthew
Br'odeflck and Leslie Mann,
'QEMfTEftY MAN"

Opening exclusively at the United
Artists Oakland. .Based on the Italian
c$mic strip about about a gravedigger
who is more at ease with zombies than
•human beings, and finds himself coping
with the dead rising from their graves.

-MOLLFUNPERf*

about a certain woman who was born on
the night her mother was hung; Stars
Robin Wright, Morgan Freeman,
Stockard Channlng.
Scheduled to open Friday, June 21
"ERASER"

He's an elite federal marshal who 'erases" the pasts of jeopardized witnesses
to safely relocate them. Now, he's alone
and must protect a moving target who
stands to uncover a conspiracy that
could shift the balance of power in the
world forever. Stars Arnold
Schwarzenegger, James Caan, Vanessa
Williams, James Coburn and Robert Pastorelti.

Drama set in 17th Century England

A sampling of what's playing
at alternative
movie theaters
across metro Detroit as reviewed
by John Monaghan.
BIRMINGHAM THEATRE

211 South Woodward, Birmingham. Call (810) 644-FILM for
information. ($6.50; $4.25 matinees; $4.25 seniors/children
under
12)
• "Mission: Impossible" (USA 1996). Tom Cruise and JonVoigt
play
s u p e r - s e c r e t ; agents
involved in a deadly hunt for a
missing computer disk in this
big-screen version of the sixties
TV show. Directed by Brian
DePalma.
• "The Postman" (Italy 1995). The Oscar-nominated tale
of love and friendship between
an exiled poet and his mail carrier.
*

'•

'

.

• "Last Summer in the Hamptons" (USA - 1996). Henry
Jaglom ("Eating") directs Victoria Foyt, Viveca Lindfors, Roddy
McDowall, and Martha Plimpton
in a celebration of love, art, and
family life surrounding a matriarch and her three-generation
theatre clan.
- ' .
• "Jane Eyre" (Britain 1996). Charlotte Gainsbourg
takes on t h e role of Emily
Bronte's Victorian heroine, an
orphaned girl who falls in love
with the brooding and mysterious Mr, Rochester (William
Hurt). Directed by Franco Zeffirelli, still best known for. hi£
classy Shakespeare adaptations.

"THE HUNCHBACK Of NOTRE DAME*

The bittersweet romatnic animated
musical saga based on Victor Hugo's
classic novel about a deformed but
good-hearted bell-ringer who offers
refuge to a fugitive gypsy girl, Disney.

dictable results. Stars Eddie Murphy.

•STRIPTEASE"

"MYSTERY SCIENCE THEATRE 3000"

A drama about a woman who's lost her
job and daughter in a child custody battle. To get the money to appeal she
takes a job as a dancer at a Miami strip
club. Stars Demi Moore.

Exclusiyely at the United Artists Oakland, a.big screen version of the Emmy
Award nominatecTcabte series about a
hapless human and his two robot sidekicks.

Comedy about a struggling actor who
has finally landed a job at an adult
phone service. Stars Javier Bardam.

Scheduled to open Friday, June 28
"THE NUTTY PROFESSOR'

This remake of the 1963 Jerry Lewis
comedy is about a scientist who takes
his own secret love potion with unpre-

($2)-

• "Strange Brew" (USA
-1982). 9 p.m. June 19. Rick
Moranis and Dave Thomas bring
their beer-worshiping Canadians
(characters they created for Second City TV) to the big screen.
They also wrote and directed
this minor cult comedy, the first
in Hoserama.
MAIN ART THEATRE

118 N. Main Street at 11 Mile,
Royal Oak. Films play through
at least Thursday, unless noted

•MOUTH TO MOUTH"

"STEALING BEAUTY"

there she discoversher strong spirit of
independence as she spends her days
with an array of characters of various
nationalities and virtue. Stars Jeremy :
Irons, UvTayler.
"SWnCHBUPE SISTERS*

A rerelease of the 1975 cult classic, an
adventure-packed action thriller about a
street gang of tough, sexy chicks. Stars
Robbie Lee.
Scheduled to open Wednesday, Jufy 3
"INDEPENOCNCE PAY"

The story of a 19-year-old American girl
who travels to the lush Italian country-,
side of Tuscany to spend the summer at
a villa with old family friends. While

Enormous spacecraft fill the sky across
the globe. Their mission, total annihilation of humankind over the Fourth of
July weekend. The last hope of stopping
the destruction is an unlikely group of

otherwise. Call (810) 542-0180
for information and showtimes.
($6.50; $4 students, seniors and
matinee; $3 twilight)
• "Cold Comfort Farm"
(Britain - 1996). In this wicked
comedy from director John
Schlesinger, a sophisticated
young Englishwoman in t h e
1930s suddenly finds herself
orphaned and with no fortune.
• "Welcome to the Dollhouse"
(USA- 1996). Middle school can
be hell for teenager Dawn Wein-

er, who dreams of popularity and
revenge against the beautiful
people around her. Todd Solond.z*
debut film is notable for its hon-

people united by fate and unimaginable
circumstances. Epic< adventure stars
Will Smith, Bill Pullman, Jeff Goldblujm,
Mary McDonald, Judd Hirsch.
T H E MASS HARP"
A coming of age saga adapted rom a/
Truman Capote novel about a teenage .
boy who goes to Jive with his maiden aunts and deal with teh eccentric people of a small Southern-town. Stars
Piper Laurie.sissy Spacek, Walter
Matthau.

•PHENOMENON'
Contemporary fable is about an ordinary
man who. after being struck by a flash
of light, is transformed into genius.

esty, but it's also an uneven
piece of work that is both funny
or horrifying.

MGM INVITESYOU TO FALL M LOVE
• • • •

MAGIC BAG THEATRE

22920 Woodward, Ferndale. Call
(810) 544-3030 for information.
-•

•

Share a broken-heart story
to win movie preview passes
-'Share a short story, no more
than 100 words, explaining how
your heart Was stolen to win a
pass for two to the 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 25 preview screening
of "Stealing Beauty" at the Main
Art Theatre in Royal Oak.
Send entries by Monday, June
.17 to: Keely Wygonik, Arts &
Entertainment Editor, Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, Inc.,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI
48150. To fax: call (313)5917279. You must be 18 or older,
employees of the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers are not

eligible.
The first 50 readers to respond
will receive a pass for two to the
preview screening. Five grand
prize packages consisting of a
CD of music from the movie, a
journal and T-shirt will also be
awarded. Look for excerpts from
grand-prize winning essays on
Monday, June 24.
"Stealing Beauty," a Fox
Searchlight release, tells the
story of a 19-year-old American
girl who travels to the lush Italian, countryside of Tuscany to
spend the summer at a villa .
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MOLfc

LANDERS

STARTS FRIDAY, J U N E 1 4
AMC LAUREL PARK

'STOCKARO
CHANNING

AMC OLD ORCHARD

'cotefiScf&o
M A I N 'ART THEATRE

SHOWCASE PONTIAC SHOWCASE WESTlAHD STARGRATIOTAT 15MILE
STAR ROCHESTER HiLis I

THRILLING!

If you stH have adventure in your soul and
akJdhy(Wte^flftls^»tthetJckit
A Mgr-spktited handNin-ttM^at

OW PLAYING
NOW PLAYI

NO PASSES OR
COUPONS ACCEPTED

AMC ABBEY 8
AMC EASTLAND 5
I"« STERLING CTR.10
)UO VADIS

*w AMERICANA vu« AMC BEL AIR 10
AMC LAUREL PARK w SOUIHEIELD CITY
AMC WONDERLAND
BIRMINGHAM 8
SHOWCASE ftYft\"* SHOWCASE DEARBORN
iSHOWCASL ! O M W SHOWCASE M'IMI'K' STAR CRAHOfATISMIIt
STAR R o c i t m i R I M i s

STAR TAYLOR
>t.Wl 12 OAKS iV&WiS WEST RIVER rORD WYOMING l ^ '
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AMC BEL AIR 10 AMC EASTLAND 5 AMC MAPLE 3
AMC SOUTHFIELD CITY MIHHI CANTON RENAISSANCE 4
SHOWCASE i ? i \ T SHOWCASE l & V N H SHOWCASE LVfifti
SHOWCASE WESTLAND STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MILE STAR LINCOLN PARK 8
STAR WINCHESTER 8 WffiVs FAIRIANE
STAR TAYLOR
Sm LAKESIDE Itm OAKLAND ffi'tt 12 OAKS
NO PASSES OR
A",1,B? WEST RIVER FORD WYOMING6IT COUPONS
ACCEPTED

STAR TAYLOR

J&ISTSI 2 OAKS
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an Family Adventure Guide'
•BY HUGH. GALLAGHER
STAFK WltlTKIt

Conn., available at bookstores
for $9.95.
T h e t r i p "Up N o r t h " is a n
Bill S e m i o n begins h i s "Michia
n
n u a l p i l g r i m m a g e for r e s i g a n -Family _ A d v e n t u r e Guide"
with the observation that Michi- dents of Southeastern Michigan
g a n is such a great place t h a t and Semion covers all of northm a n y M i c h i g a n d e r s s p e n d all ern Michigan's high spots and
t h e i r v a c a t i o n s in t h e i r home many of t h e obscure a r e a s as
well. But he also reminds us that
state
S e m i o n , a s e n i o r e d i t o r for there are many enjoyable attracAAA's Michigan Living maga- tions in our own backyard. So for
zine, has written an informative, weeklong v a c a t i o n s , .weekend
lively and reader friendly guide j a u n t s or d a y t r i p s , t h i s is a
to Michigan attractions that will valuable reference.
Semion divides the state into
appeal to the entire family. The
guide is part of Voyager Rook's eight zones, including dividing
Family. Adventure Guide Series the Detroit area into three zones
a n d is published by The Globe that reach as far south as MonF e q u o t . P r e s s . O l d S a y b r o o k , roe, west to Chelsea and north to
Clarkston. He gives some inter-

esting information about each
attraction, including times and
phone numbers. And the variety
of places he covers is refreshing,
from the Calder Dairy Farm in
Carleton and its store in Lincoln
P a r k w h e r e you can get great
chocolate milk to t h e a n n u a l
m a d n e s s known at the Ann
Arbor Art Fairs.
The book is primarily aimed at
attractions or events t h a t will
appeal to children b u t it also
takes time to suggest that some
places that might net seem children friendly actually are.
Semion d e s c r i b e s j u s t how
enjoyable a trip to t h e Detroit
I n s t i t u t e of Arts can be for a

child, e s p e c i a l l y t h e h a l l of
armor, t h e Egyptian exhibits
and the American House.
The book also covers special
events such as the Plymouth
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Ice S c u l p t u r e
Spectacular and the Northville
Folk a n d B l u e g r a s s F e s t i v a l .
Semion c o v e r s t h e big s i g h t s
such as Cranbrook and Meadow
Brook Hall but also stops off a t
Mickey Lolich's Donut Shop in
Lake Orion. Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield Village are
here, of course, b u t so are the
Lafayette and A m e r i c a n ^ o n e y
Island restaurants, a downtown
tradition for generations.
Semion doesn't shy awavtfrom
tourist t r a p s either, as IOIYR as

of Detroit that is admirable b u t
not totally fair to out of town visitors who might find the downtown's boarded up business district disconcerting.
This is also not a guide t h a t
can be used alone. Semion mentions a few unusual lodging and
eating facilities, but this is not a
thorough guide to where to stay
or eat. For that you might check
out AAA's travel guides or similar books.

they have a rich Michigan tradition s u c h a s t h e I r i s h H i l l s
Stagecoach Stop USA.
The sections on t h e northern
a t t r a c t i o n s range from a quarry
in Rogers City on the state's quieter east side to Macinac Island
and Mackinaw City; the Sleeping B e a r D u n e s a n d T a h q u a menon Falls, the Sou and Coppertown USA. Each item gives a
little of the flavor, history and
special appeal of each town or
attraction.

But used with other g u i d e s ,
this is a good overview of why
Michiganders make Michigan
t h e i r No. 1 v a c a t i o n spot a n d
why out-of-staters keep coming
back.

Of course, this is a subjective
g u i d e . E x c e p t for t h e m u s t
includes, Semion shares his own
special favorite Michigan places.
He also presents an upbeat view

Joan Collins pens an engaging, suspenseful novel
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By
popular
s Ia ndards.
Katherine Bennet
leads
a
c h a r m e d life.
She's captured
the heart of the
j)rime-time TV
drama audience
w i t h h e r port r a y a l of t h e
wicked
and

witty Georgia Skeffington.
Manipulative and predatory,
Georgia is t h e woman Americ a n s love to h a t e . E n j o y i n g
instant
recognition
and
applause, ready entree into the
world of t h e rich and famous,
a n d a d e s i g n e r w a r d r o b e to
grace her gorgeous face and figure, K a t h e r i n e is t h e envy of
soap-opera fans throughout the
world.

N E I

But wait! That's only half the
story in best-selling author Joan
Collins' third novel "Infamous"
(Dutton, 1996, $23.95). The
other half — Katherine's private
life — would make her dysfunctional TV family look like "Ozzie
and Harriet.*' A messy divorce, a
self-destructive teenage son, a
host of financial leeches t h a t
drain her bank account, and a
16-hour workday leave her vuL
nerable and exhausted, "It's
always time to go to work," she
sighs, as she dashes to .her. Hollywood studio for a 6 a.m. shooting.
Joan Collins is amply qualified to take us behind the scenes

of L a l a L a n d . After a l l , s h e
played the spicy role of the sensual a n d m a n i p u l a t i n g Alexis
Carrington in the 1980s highly
successful TV drama "Dynasty."
One p e r s o n ' s f a n t a s y , s h e
implies, is another person's hard
work. Endless fittings for cost u m e s t h a t pinch and poke,
retakes in hot, cramped quarters, petty jealousies among the
actors, constant anxieties over
the r a t i n g s , and t h e steady
s t r e a m of lies from t h e p r e s s
reveal t h e seedy and stressful
side of show business. Like her
fictional c h a r a c t e r , C o l l i n s
knows t h a t all too often t h e
p r e s s u r e s of work t a k e prece-

dence over private-lift.
So when Jean-Claude Valmer
enters Katherine's life, she can
hardly believe her good fortune. .
Sensual, sophisticated, and ohso-sensitive, he's the answer to a'
poor little rich girl's dream. A
self-professed hotelier, the elegant and confident Frenchman
first charms Katherine and then
takes charge of her life, from the
bedroom to the boardroom. How
w o n d e r f u l , t h e 4 3 y e a r old
actress is told repeatedly, t h a t
she's found the perfect spouse, a
gorgeous man who's totally committed to her welfare.
At first Katherine is so in love
that she ignores the occasional

mood swings of her usually gentle lover. What's..a little unpleasantness when her nights are
filled with passionate embraces?
But soon t h e Jekyll and Hyde
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s become more
frequent. Gradually, K a t h e r ine's implicit t r u s t t u r n s into
suspicion and fear. The action
culminates in Venice, the perfect
setting for a novel of passion and
betrayal.
Esther Littmann, a resident
of Bloomfield Hills, is a lecturer
of English
and German
at
Lawrence Technological JJniver-^
sity in Southfield. You can lehvex
her a message from a touch-tone
phone at (313) 953-2047.
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Cobb,
Kaline,
Fielder

Family Restaurant
Invites You To Enjoy Our

Excellent
* Greek * Italian
* American

Homemade
(Your Kid* Name Here)

Pishee

COWUMBmf^ DESSERT
Of Your Choice From Our Mehu

> n Kids Run the Bases*
*»•* Mon., June 17 vs. Oakland
•Pojtgams
) DETROIT^

For Entire Parties of 4 or More
Mon., "flies.;. & Sat../ Lunch or Pinner
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS1 DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

FR0M*3.55

I

FROM*5.95

10% 6 E N I 0 R CITIZENS P I 5 C 0 U N T AFTER 3 P.M.

Call 81Q-25-TIGER

:

. WE. ACCEPT ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARPS
. Reser/e Your

Mon, June 17 vs A's .7.05.. Kodak Kids. Run Bases y Family Value Pack'
Tue. June 1 8 . vs A's 7:05 Family Value Pacn
,'
Wed. June 19 vs A's 1:15 Family Value Pack

SPECIAL QUALITY PARTIES

can 522-5600

1 5 8 0 0 Mlddlebelt between 5 & 6 Mile • Livonia
H I H H 1 I H H H 1 1 W H I H H H I H H W W
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BEGINS IN 2 WEEKS!

•fiil's Court Castle lestaurant
located in

OWE WORLD
CANTERBURY VILLAGE

Off',c lAb

?fa-

If you missed it last time.
If you loved it last time.
The time is now.

•*rm
rfirfk

jostyn Road, Lake Orion, Michigan

'St
B c w o t v • BIRMINGHAM • FERNt>w.e v
KUMT1NGTCW WOOOS • PUASAWT RIPGB'.ROyAL OAK
. - . ' . .
COtfNTy cf OAKLAND

MAKE YOUR
WEDDING OR
BANQUETA

Become an Official Member of the
Woodward Dream Cruise J

REGAL
AFFAIR!

Your $2500 annual membership Includes:
, •MembershipCard
''•••• 1996 official Dream Cruise* T-shirt
•Annual newsletter & schedule dfall 1996 official
Woodward Dream Cruise** activities!
•

King's Court Castl$ Restaurant,
with its truly
distinguished
location at historic, Old World
Canterbury Village, offers unique
elegance, quality and the taste
you deserve on/ your, special
occasion.
Jjocatett
jtut
3 mites

Oldt World
Cdntrrburv
Villagt
AVAIJH>\RD.

ofrt-7s,

J

AN

txitiSi,
Jotljn R4.
North
I-JS
KXfTM. NORTH

Send §25.00 along with the .completed form below to: Woodward .
Dreatri Cruise, Inc., P.O. Box7066, Huntington Wood$,Mi48070
APPLY EARLYIThQ first 500 applicants will receive a
commemorative 1996 Woodward Dream Cruise^ pin!
Deadline to apply is July 1,1996. Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery.
ideally suited for all social
occasions, King's Court Castle's
exquisite banquet rooms will
accdmmodate up to 2S0 guests.
For details on complete wedding
packages and assistance in
planning your special event,
call Cindy Brown:

(810)391-5780

1996 Woodward Dream Cruise Member
NameStreet.
City—
Phone#-

THICUSSK10VE STORY OF OUR TIME

ONLY 36 SHOWS! •JUNE '28-flILV 27
-Apt.#-

MASONIC TEMPLE THEATRE

mam

J-shirtsize S M L XL XXL XXXL
(clrcfe one)

iMilHMl

mm*

j

Call ^ # ^ Now: (810)645-6666

.State-*-
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4> Chrysler Series at Masonic Temple Theatre, Detrojt ''
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Send items to be considered for
publication to: Sarah Takas,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150; or fax to (313) 5917279.
.
SPECIAL EVENT*

• Volleyball 6:30 p.m. every
Thursday through the Bummer
in Farmington City P a r k oh
Power Road between Grand
Riyer and'Shiawassee , Farmington.
• T h r e e social co-ed golf
leagues
which will play Monday,
• Michigan Singles Cruise
Tuesday,
Wednesday or ThursA "Michigan Singles Cruise" to
the Eastern Caribbean aboard day evenings at Westbrook Golf
the World's l a r g e s t ship 'Des- Course, 26817 Beck Road, Novi,
t i n / , Carnival Cruise Lines Fun and Maples of Novi Golf Course,
Ship, will be March 2-9, 1997. 14 Mile Road, west of Haggerty
Space limited, call asap. Special Road.
• Softball, co-ed league arid
parties (before and during) the
cruise, Las Vegas type shows, looking for people to play Sunfood 24 hours; gambling caBino, days and Tuesdays through July
airfare and more $l,249/person 7 for 10 weeks. $45, members;
(3rd and 4th $649/persori). Spon- $55 non-members; includes a*
sored by Norval Tours arid team shirt and hat. Checks to
F.S.P.; P.O.B. 3162; Farmington
Cruises.
1-(800)-838-7388, Ronda Zajac Hills 48333.
• Inline Skating
(313)425-3799
F.S.P.
sponsors Inline SkatACTIVITIES GROUP
ingVRollerblading 6:30 p.m. every
• Single adults participating Wednesday, in the lot behind
in activities on an organized Farmer Jacks on Orchard Street
year-round basis. They are not (south of Grand River, east of
affiliated with any self-help Farmington Road). Beginner and
group, religious or political orga- Intermediate. FREE beginner
nization. Membership fee is $30. lessons this year and advanced
• Bowling and pizza 7 p.m: specialty lessons.
every other Friday, Langari's
Bowling Center, 32905 North- METRO MINQLERS
• A singles group, sponsored
western Highway, Farmington
Hills. Pizza afterward at by the Easter Seal Society, for
Buddy's, 31646 Northwestern people with disabilities ages 21Highway, Farmington Hills. 35.
(313) 338-9626, (810) 646-3347
Teams are rearranged before
each game. Members, $108 for MSGR. HUNT K OF C SINGLES
season or $12 drop in; non-mem• Ballroom dancing to Mike
bers, $15-. Shoes and pizza extra. Wolverton and Eddie "O, 8-11
Send check payable to: The p.m. Wednesdays, Msgr. Hunt K
Activities Group, 2160 North of C Hall, 7080 Msgr. Hunt
Pontiac Trail, Commerce Town- Drive, between Southfield and
ship, 48390-3161.
Outer Drive, Dearborn Heights.
• "In Search Of" club meets $4. Dance lessons 6:45-8 p.m.
periodically searching for the Cost $2.
best of what the area has to.offer
(313)295-1134
in restaurants, foods and decor. MOON DUSTERS
Suggestions and samples are dis• Ballroom dancing, 9 p.m.cussed at Saturday meetings.
midnight Saturdays at the Moon
§10)624-7777
Dusters, Farmington Road and
ANN ARBOR SINGLES
Five Mile, Livonia. $5. Married
• Ballroom dancing, 8:30- couples welcome. Dressy attire.
11:30 p.m. Tuesdays in the Grot(313)422-3298
to Club, 2070 W. Stadium Blvd., NEWBURG SINGLES MINISTRIES
Ann Arbor. $4.50 per person.
• Meets 7 p.m. on the third
Dance lessons available 7-8 p.m. Sunday in Guthrie Hall of Newfor a fee.
burg United Methodist Church,
(313) 930-1892, (313) 665- 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, east of
6013,(313)487-5322.
Newburgh, Livonia. There will
be a picnic Sunday, J u n e 16.
BETHANY
• Bethany Plymouth-Canton, Meet 5 p.m. at the church to cara support and social group for pool.
(313)663-0014
divorced and separated Christians, meets 8 p.m- the third Sat- PATRICK O'KELLY K OF C SINGLES
urday of each month at St. Ken• Ballroom dancing for marneth Church, Haggerty Road ried couples and others ages 30
south of Five Mile, Plymouth and older, 8-11:30 p.m. Mondays,
Township.
at Patrick O'Kelly K of C Hall,
• A potluck dinner in honor of 23663 Park, Dearborn. Cost
Father's Day will be Saturday, $3.75. Dance lessons available,
June 15.
6:30-7:45 p.m., cost $2.
261-9123
(313)295-1134
••• Bethany Singles Bowling
League will resume Sept. 8. Info PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS
• Livonia-Redford Chapter 130
to follow.
meets
the first and third Thurs• Upcoming Toronto trip Aug.
days
at Mama Mia's Restau9-11. See Phantom and Sunset
r
a
n
t
,
27770
Plymouth Road,
Boulevard.
Livonia.
Orientation
is 8 p.m.,
(313)421-3011
the
general
meeting
8:30
p.m.,
• Bethany Together will hold a
followed
by
dancing.
dance S a t u r d a y , J u n e 29, at
(313) 464-1969
Divine Providencie Parish Hall,
• The Wayne-Westland Chap25335 West Nine Mile, South-'
ter
340 meets the fourth Friday
field, Admission $8 includes
in
the
Wayne AMVETS Hall,
beer, wine, pop and snacks.
1217
Merriman,
Westland.
(313) 729-1974, (313) 561-2722
Meeting.is 8-8:30 pm.; dancing
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB OF
8:30 p.m.-midnight. $4 before 9
DETROrr
p.m.; $5 after 9 p.m. New mem• Miniature golf begins 2 p.m. bers welcome.
Sunday, June 30 at Sport-Way
(313)721-3657
oh Ford Road, Westland.
SELECTIVE SINGLES/TRAVEL
(313)981-7120
• Let's Break Bread Together
DETROIT BEGINNING EXPERIENCE
1 p.m., Sunday, J u n e .23 at
- vJEAM .
House of Ing, Farmington Hills.
'.An international ministry for. Card social after. RSVP June 22.
divorced and widowed persons,
(810)553-2105
providing weekend programs to
• Eucre/Pinochle Tournament
heal the pain. Re-evaluate their 3p.m. Sunday, June 30 at Farml,ives and move. on.
ington Ellcs. $15 includes hot
•••\ •'• Meets 7 p.m. Friday, June 14 buffet, beverages, cash prizes.
through 4 p.m. Sunday, June 16. RSVP.
(810)553-2105
| (313)453-9117
• Mix and Mingle 5:30 p.m.
EXPRESSIONS
Expressions meet 8-10 p.m. at Wednesday, July 3 at Tremor's,
The First Unitarian Church, Holiday Inn, Six mile/I-275,
1917 Washtenaw at Berkshire. Livonia. Happy hour dinner bufRegistration 8 p-mi, discussion fet $1. Dancing 8 p.m. RSVP
sessions 8:45-10 p.m., refresh- July 2.
(810)553-2105
ments and socializing 10-ll.p.m.
Next meeting Friday, June 28,
FAIRLANE SINGLES

ST. EDITH SINGLES

• / Ballroom dancing, 8:30-11
p\m. Thursdays, at Bishop Foley
K of C Hall, 15800 Michigan
Ave,, (3 blocks west of Greenfield). Couples welcome.. $4.
t)ance lessons by dancing specialist, Shirley Blair, 7-8 p.m. for
$2; If you attend lessons, you
Receive $1 off your admission
ticket.
; (313)565-3656

• Meets at 7:30 p.m. the second and fourth Wednesday at
the church, on Newburgh south
of Five Mile. 21 and older.
(313)840-8824
SINGLES CLUBS . \
SELECTIVE PROFESSIONALS
• Sponsors seminars/brunches, speeches and varied activities.' '
(313)422-8700

fARMINQTONELKS

• • Dance and buffet 6 p.m. Fridays at Farmington Elks, 23666
Orchard Lake Road. Buffet,
$8.95 buffet; $3 others.
(810)4764940
FARMINGTON SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS

• Wallyball at 6:46 p.m. Tuesdays at Racquetball Farmington,
Nine Mile west of Farmitigton
Road, Farmington. Courts designated beginner, intermediate
and advanced. $4, members per
hour, and $6 non-members.

<*.'.

25% OFF
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TEINKOPF NURSERY
GARDEN CENTER ANO LANDSCAPING

20815 Farmington Road •Farmington Hills
• Hours: 8-7 Monday-Saturday - Closed Sundays

Family Owned & Operated Since 1931
G l I D E H |I CO
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Your Ameritech'. Yellow Pages is here. And if you're looking to buy a car, it couldn't imve'
'come at a better time. Now inside there's a great new Automotive Guide, with pricing and feature
information on over 200 car and truck makes and models via Custom Connect!"'
See Page 2 for a list of new shopping features. Check out Ameritcch's new Golf Guide,,

SINGLES/BALLROOM

'Internet Guide and more. There's no easier way to find all (he information you need.

• Ballroom dancing for singles
age 40.and older, 9 p.m.-midnight Fridays in the Northwest
YWCA, 25940 Grand River, at
Beech Daly, Livonia. Dressy
attire. Married couples welcome.
(313)525-8913

Just think of us as your information superhighway.

<Afiiefitech

ST. )OHN NEUMANN'S

Summer Dance Blast 8 p.m. to
1 a.m. Saturday, June 15 at St.
John Neumann's, $S.No jeans.
(313) 591-9269 (after 6 p.m.),
(313) 277-6083

YOUR LINK TO BETTER COMMUNICATION'
OlW6Afr*r!!c<hC*fp

Gi*J«s ava^bie in iolocl 0«!roi1 M«tw area cfrectones
'local phone charges may appfy, irrfofmat'on (*'fre«
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feature wines from across the
country.
Carvers' "Vineyard Chef
Series" is just one of the many
ingredients of their menu for
success. This month features
entrees developed in conjunction
with Chef Sarah Scott of Modavi
Winery.

Madalinski is the Giant Portabella Mushroom, roasted and
stuffed with fresh shrimp and
fresh spinach in a light cream .
sauce and topped with browned
Monterey Jack and Pai'mesan
cheeses.
All entrees are served with
choice of soup, Caesar Salad or
Honey Mustard Spinach Salad;
basket of fresh baked bread;
baked potato, almond rice, or
roasted vegetable medley.
Prime rib is a house specialty,
and available in the Chef Cut
(half pound), Classic Cut (three
quarters of a pound), and House
Cut (a pound and a quarter,
served on the bone).
Carvers'prime rib of beef is
seared in an herb crust to ensure
flavor and then slow roasted for
seven hours.
Among the steaks offerings are
Roast Sirloin with Wild Mushrooms, Chili-Grilled Rib Eye,
Filet Mignon, and a stuffed filet
filled with mushroom stuffing
and topped with fresh mushrooms sauteed in Chablis butter.
Top off your steak with a trio of
wild
mushrooms
and
caramelized onions for-an additional $1.95.

Because the waitstaff has tried
every menu item they can
answer your questions, and
make suggestions for pairing
food and wine.
Begin your dinner or lunch
with an appetizer. One of the
most popular according to

Besides beef, the dinner menu
offers Fresh Herb-Roasted
Chicken Breast, Fresh Atlantic
Salmon brushed with a mustardbasil glaze, Roasted Vegetable
Pasta, Grilled Swordfish, Rack
of Lamb, Grilled Veal Chop and
BBQ Baby Back Ribs.

Carvers

BY KEELY WYGONIK
STAFF WRITER

. Address; At the junction, of
10 Mile Road &hd Grand River,
24276 Sinacciia Court, Farmingtbn Hills, (810) 476-5333, v
Hours: 11:30 a.m. to. 2 p-m,
Monday-Friday Uunch); 5-10
p.m. Monday-Thursday, (dinner);' 5-11 p.m. Fridays & Saturdays; 4-10 p.m. Sunday.
Happy Hour 4-6 p.m. MondayFriday.
' V.
Reservations: Suggested
Menu: Classic Steakhouse
Prices: Moderate, dinners
range from $13.95 to $19.95
Credit Cards: AH majors
accepted
Highlights: Warm, hearty,
club-like atmosphere. Cigar
smoking allowed in lounge;
Room available; for private parties of 25 to 50 people.1^

. Friendly and informed, the
staff at the newly opened
Carvers works hard to make
your dinner enjoyable and
relaxed,
Over the soft clatter of dinner
dishes and conversation you'll
hear classic music from, the
1940s and 50s. The best of the
old and new come together at
Carvers to create a contemporary urban setting with a warm,
hearty\club-like atmosphere.
There are six different dining
rooms OE varying sizes each with
a different atmosphere including
"The Library" and "Tasting
Room."
Linger Sn the lounge which has
a hardwood floor and TV. Sip
your favorite cocktail, cappuccino or espresso, made with freshly groupd beans, and have a
cigar if you're in the mood.
"At Carvers, we focus on quality from the moment you walk in
the door until you leave. We take
pride in everything we do," said
Don Madalinski, general manager. "Carvers serves some of the
highest; quality beef available.
We have included a variety of
other delicious entrees on our
menu -4- such as Grilled Shrimp
and Pasta, Australian Lobster
Tail, and Roasted Duck Breast
— to satisfy everyone's tastes."
Working with chefs at some of
the nation's premiere wineries,
Chef Ken Pipok of Redford prepares special entrees daily that

RESTAURANT

VHP

mmmmmmmmmmm^

:

STAFF PHOTO BY sauto.v LEMKVX

On the menu: Carvers General Manager Don Madalinski (left) and Chef Ken Pipok
present Roasted Sirloin with Wild Mushrooms and Fr'esh Atlantic Salmon:

SPECIALS
FABULOUS FEASTS

Send information about special
dinners, new restaurants, restaurant renovations,
restaurant
anniversaries, and menu changes
for consideration in Restaurant
Specials to: Keely
Wygonik,
Tast^/ Entertainment
editor,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,.Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150. Or fax information to (313) 591-7279.

• "Flock & Flamingle on the
Patio" at Norman's Eton Street
Station, 247 S. Eton in Birmingham, 6-10 p.m. Thursday, June
20 will feature half-price menu
items, live reggae music, a special m a r g a r i t a called "Pink
Flamingo" and 100 pink flamingos on the lawn. An eye-catching
component of the event is a

paper mache pink flamingo with 100," said N o r m a n LePage,
a comical grin that is circling the owner of Norman's Eton Street •
restaurant. The event is Nor- Station.
man's official summer kick-off.
• Cafe Cortina, 30715 W. 10
Call (810) 647-7774 for informa- "Mile Road, Farmington Hills,
tion. "Our guests are invited to "Una Cena d'estate," an Italian
'Flock and Flamingle' through- summer dinner with music by
out the summer, as we continue Pino Marelli, 7 p.m. Wednesday,
to feature the Pink Flamingo June 19 in the European Garden
m a r g a r i t a and dining on our Room, $50 per person, (810) 474beautiful patio which seats up to 3033.

• A m e r i c a , 4616 N. Woodward (2 blocks south of 14 Mile
Road) Royal Oak, meal fit for a
president 7 p.m. Friday, June 21
.featuring the recipes of Chef
Henry Haller, White House Chef
for more than two decades,
beginning with President Lyndon B. Johnson and continuing
through the Bush administration. Cost $32.95 per. person,

(810)549-2000.
• Oakland Community Coll e g e , S e c o n d A n n u a l Culinary Classic, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, June 22 with an outdoor champagne brunch. Seminars by food and wine experts,
restaurant tasting, silent auction, entertainment. Cost $50
per person- Call (810) 471-6340
or Ticketmaster (810) 645-6666.

An Incredible

Hte

]

[join J.D. the Junkyard Dog in his adventures
!o defeat Tbxicus, the "monster of waste!"

June 15 through
September IS
€ R A NBR CTOK
INSTITUTE O F S C I E N C E
122i'N.WoodwardAve,Bloomfield Hills
Between Long Lake and Lone Pine Roads
Adults $7 Children 3-17 and Seniors 65+ $4 Children under 3 Free
Mon. -Thurs.: 10am - 5pm Fri.& Sat* 10am - 10pm Sun.: I - 5pm
f

(810)645-3209

Made possible by:
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BY C.J. RlSAK
STAFF WRITEB

WMU signs pair
•>$vypsterh Michigan University's women's soccer
•.tf'ani continues to take shape in preparation for
v i j s ; i n a u g u r a l season as head coach Katie
0',Shaughnessy announced the signing of defenders Lisa DeShano (Livonia Franklin) and Amber.
Rabeau (Plymouth Salem).
DeShano was recently voted first-team AllWestern Lakes Activities Association and was
selected Class A honorable mention All-State.
She also competes for the Livonia Strikers, an
under-19 premier club team.
.
- "Lisa is a good defender and a.very good markv fer," O'Shaughnessy said. "She distributes the
; :,ball well with' her feet and is a determined player who will do whatever it takes to win."
Rabeau played three varsity seasons at.Salem
where she was named honorable mention AllWLAA. She is a member of the Canton Cosmos.
WMU now has six student-athletes committed
including first-team All-WLAA and third-team
All-Staters Angie Pandoff (Livonia Stevenson)
. and Kerri Verardi.
WMU opens its season Aug. 30 at Wisconsin^
GreenBay,

Home Run Derby
On Saturday, a team of four would-be sluggers
from Livonia will get an opportunity to compete
in the 1996 Home Run Derby sponsored by the
Detroit Tigers, WJR Radio, PASS Sports and
Doeren Mayhew.
Joe Santaha, Jim Baibak, Patrick Swaney and
Frank Vaienti, all of Livonia, will compete
against last year's winners, T h e Wannabees" of
Grosse Pointe.
Last year, the Wannabees hit four homers,
including one over the right field roof of Tigers
Stadium.
Up to 50 corporate teams will compete in the
event with an entry fee of $500 per team. All
funds raised will benefit the American Heart
Association.
Each participant will receive 15 swings or 20
pitches.
Winners will receive either an all-expense paid
trip for four to Toronto, or a new truck. Also,
Doeren Mayhew, Michigan's eighth largest
accounting firm, will donate $1,000 to the American Heart Association for each homer hit.
To register, call the AHA at (810) 557-9511,

Sandlot baseball wrap
•Kirk Damas (Livonia Clarenceville) and John
Ritzier (Livonia Stevenson) combined on a fourhitter Friday, but it wasn't enough as the Crestwood Braves pulled out a 1-0 victory over the
Livonia Baseball Club in a Mickey Mantle-age
(15-16 year-olds) Little Caesars Amateur Baseball Federation Closed Division game.
Mike Gierucki of Crestwood tossed a three-hitter to notch the win.
Damas, who pitched four innings and <iid not
allow a hit, took the loss as the Braves scored
their lone run in the first on a walk* sacrifice
bunt, passed ball and sacrifice fly to center field.
LBC is now 1-2 oh the year.

Handicapper seminar
Ladbroke DRC will sponsor a computer handicapper seminar featuring Joe Mainardi, creator
of Hor$ense, a highly rated software program,
beginning at 10 a.m. Saturday, June 15 at the
DRC clubhouse teletheater.
Free computerized Hor$ense selections Will be
available along with r e g i s t r a t i o n for free
Hor$ehse products at the Tout, locate don the
ground floor of the clubhouse.
Other handicapping aids featured at the Tout
include Bloodstock research reports, trainer
stats and bias reports.
, For more information, call the Tout at (313)
427-6640.
:

Collegiate note
•Army sophomore goaltender Daryl Chamberlain (Livonia Stevenson) was recently presented
with the Hal Beukenia Memorial Award as the
Cadets'outstanding hockey player.

Run from the Heart
The first annual Run from the Heart, honoring
the memory of Caryn Casasz, who was.killed by
a drunk driver will running in Hinesi Park, will
begin at d a.m. Saturday at Merriman Hollow in
'Hines.,-.' '-:The five-kilometer race is sponsored by Mothers Against Drunk Drivers (Wayne County
Chapter),
•
t h e cost is $15 per person (T-shirts and certificates will be awarded).
For more information, call (313) 721-818¾.

C'vtlle hoop camp
Clarenceville High School will hold a basketball camp (boys and girls in grades 6-12) from 13 p.m. Monday, June 17 through Friday, June
21. Walk-in registration is at 12:30 p.m. Monday; June 17: The cost is $40.
<. '••;"•
For more information, call Rick Larson at
/ (810) 474-3106. . . . W - •

C

The choice seems a perfect match.
Madonna University has found
the ideal person to continue to develop its young women's basketball
team: Marylou Jansen, the Dearborn Divine Child girls cage coach.
She takes over for Bill Potter, who
resigned for personal reasons in
April.
Jansen has nearly all the proper
credentials. She's been highly successful at DC, winning Class B state
championships in both 1993 and '94.
And while she has no collegiate
coaching experience, she does have a
v a s t , in-place source to aid her
recruiting efforts.
"I've been coaching for 12 years in
the Catholic League," the 35 yearold Jansen said. "So I have a network of friends there.
"When I thought about this job, I
had a lot of questions (about recruiting) at first. But not now. Madonna
has a lot to offer to young women
who want to continue their education."
And play basketball, too. As
Jansen pointed out, "We have a nice
little niche here. There aren't too

Jansen was a prep standout at DC
in both basketball and softball. She
tried to walk-pn at MSU in basketball, but didn't make the team.
many Catholic schools that can offer
She had the opportunity to coach
this for women around here."
her two youngest sisters, Ann Marie
Sounds great, right? Well hold on - and Jennifer, .while at DC. Jennifer
it actually gets better.
just completed her freshman season
Jansen is a Divine Child product at Toledo, where she's a member of
herself, graduating in '79. She got the softball team.
degrees in microbiology and public
Add it all up and it makes Jansen
health from Michigan State in '83.
perfect for a Catholic university: Her
And once out of college, she large Catholic family with a strong
jumped right into coaching, becom- background in sports, her 12 years
ing a freshmen coach at DC in 1984. of coaching in the Catholic League
Her full-time job is as a guidance with two s t a t e titles, a job t h a t
counselor at Grosse He HS.
should allow her the time to devote
What made her want to coach? to coaching.
Well, it's a family thing.
Although she admits making the
For herself and her four brothers jump from the high school to college
and three sisters, sports were a con- level is a bit intimidating, "I was
stant companion. "I always wanted always interested in coaching colto coach," she said, "although I lege sports.
guess I never really knew it until I
"The big mystery to me isn't the
got out of college.
coaching. It's the trips, the recruit"I grew up with my brothers ing, the length of the season . . .
strategizing in all sorts of sports. My aill those things are going to be difgrandparents were athletic and my ferent."
parents were athletic, too,
And how different will Jansen's
"So Once I stopped playing, and it approach to the game be? "No two
wasn't by my own choice, (coaching) people do the same job the same
was a natural extension."
way," said Jansen. "My plans are

•

BASKETBALL

very similar to what they are at any
coaching level: Make us extremely
competitive whoever we play and
build toward a championship season. And still make the game fun,
too."
Her 58-20 mark as head coach at
DC, a position she's held since '93,
includes the Catholic A-B League
championship in '94. Jansen also
coached the Falcons' softball tearii
for eight seasons, collecting a record
four-straight Catholic A-B League
titles C92-95). She gave that up after
the'95 season.
.
';; :
And if that isn't enough, Janser*
has coached boys freshmen and;
junior varsity basketball at Grosse
He.
.
:
She won't coach any of those next
year, except DCs varsity girls bas*
ketball. At present she plans to have :
an operi^-gym tryout at Madonna
sometime in July, "We want to find
the best 12 girls to play at Madonna," Jansen explained.
With a team that had j u s t two
seniors and enjoyed its best-ever
season in '95-96 (20-13), there
shouldn't be many holes to fill.
Seems the Lady C r u s a d e r s '
biggest vnennov is filled.

Angler gets
better with
age after big
muskie haul
Bernie Noffert is at it again.
Regular .readers of this column
may recall Noffert's name from a
1993 article about the Livonia
angler catching a Master Angler
steelhead t h a t weighed -18.82
pounds.
Well, the 79-yearOUTDOOR
old Noffert was fishr
INSIGHTS
ing on Lake St.
Clair recently and
landed
another
beautiful Master
Angler fish.
"Just
because
you're nearly 80
years old doesn't
mean you have to
BILL quit fishing, and
PARKER Bernie is living
.: .
— — proof of that/' Noffert's fishing partner, Paul Wolfe, said.
The two anglers ventured out into
Anchor Bay on May 30 in hopes of
catching some spring northern pike.
"We didn't catch any pike and had
only caught one sheephead all day,"
Wolfe said. "I was thinking the day
was a real bomb but decided to troll
on the way back to the dock.
"We're trolling along and all of a
sudden Bernie says 'Stop, I think
I'm snagged .' Then he said 'Oops, it
j u s t moved,' and we knew he had
something."
Noffert was rigged with eightpound-test monofilament fishing
line with a William's Wobbler
(Canadian spoon) attached directly .
to his snap swivel,
He didn't have the luxury of a
steel leader, so he had to play the
fish. After a patient, 20-mihute
fight, the fish'surfaced. It was a 53inch muskie!
"It took me five or six tries to net
t h e fish," Wolfe said. "I'd get the
front half in, and t h e back half
would fall out. Then I'd get the back
half in, and the front half would fall
: out. Finally, I netted it in the mid:
die, and it kind of folded into the

Muskie Master: Livonia's Bernie Noffert hoists his 53-inch muskie for the camera moments
before releasingthe fish back into the watersof Lake St. Clair.
Although pike, walleye and sauger
seasons' are open year round on
Lake St; Clair, muskie season didn't
start until June 1 this year. The fish
was caught two days before the season opened.
After a quick measurement and a
couple pictures;'it was returned to
the water to offer another; unforgettable adventure to another angler on
another day.
The. monster fish weighed 34
pounds on Wolfe's portable De-liar
scale'.'. •
;'.
.'• •
The Michigan Department of -Natural Resources awards catch-andrejease Master Angler awards to
anglers who return their fish tb the
water.
Catch-and-Release Master Angler
awards are based solely on length.
One witness is needed to verify the
length. Each entry must also include
a photo of the fish and/Or the signat u r e of a biologist to verify t h e
species.

Dietrich does well

The experience was one he won't
soon forget, although the results
were a little less than desirable.
Livonia's Ed Dietrich finished
23rd in the prestigious $100,000
Red Man All-American Bass Fishing
Championship J u n e 1-2 on the
Arkansas
River in Pine Bluff/Ark.
net.". . -.. .
• • ;.
He
finished
the two*day event with
. The only down side, to this story is
seven
fish,
which
totaled 10 pounds,
that muskie season wasn't open.

Hines P a r k Lincoln/Mercury
remained unbeaten in the Livonia
Collegiate Baseball League after
sweeping a dbuble-header from Little Caesars, 6-1 and 3-2, at Ford
Field. •
:
First-placo Hines Park, now 8-0,
rallied for two runs in the fifth
inning of the nightcap to complete
the sweep.
Catcher Chance Bean led off with
a double, Randy Papp followed with
a single.and Dave Kapla brought
r both runners home with a single,
Hines Park scored a run in the
til rat when Steve Hornsberger sin. gled in Jeff Lance, but Caesars tied

seven ounces.
"I think the biggest mistake I
made was not spending both practice days in the area I was fishing,"
explained Dietrich, who placed seventh in a regional tournament to
qualify for the 47-man All-American
field. "All the fish I caught came.in
the final 15 minutes of two days of
fishing."
Dietrich, 32, earned $2,000 for his
efforts, but the experience of participating in such a prestigious event
was worth much more.
"The whole experience was just
unbelievable," he said; "Anyone who
fishes the Red Man Trail should go
for it. It's a total rush.
"they had a half-million dollars
worth of brand new bass boats for
the contestants to use. Everyone
was just great. They really take care
of you, and the Arkansas River is
such a beautiful place to be - a bass
fisherman's paradise."

Oakland Bass Masters
-Lake Orion's Ken ZarduB a n d
Troy's Rick Donibrowski placed fifth
in the Oakland Bass Masters Kent
Open May 26 on Kent Lake. They
were.the highest local finishers in
the tournament.
The Zardus7Dombrow8ki team finished with a total weight of 12
pounds and pocketed $354 plus a
$20 Big Boy gift certificate;.
Bob Kuzhia (Royal Oak) and Dale

it in the second on a solo homer by going the distance.
Aaron Babicz.
Hornsberger and Bean each.led
Caesars took the lead in the the winners with two hits.
fourth on a triple by Kevin Uzarski
Uzarski went2-for-3 for Caesars,
and a single by Scott Carden.
which is.now 2-6. Alex Wozniak
Steve Hess, the winning pitcher, scored the lone run in the first on a
allowed j u s t four h i t s m seven Hines Park throwing error.
innings. He struck out eight and - O n Friday, second-place Decision
walked only one.
Consultants downed Caesars, 10-2{
Jay Harrington, took the loss, scat- as winning pitcher Mitch Jabcynski
tering seven nits and one walk. He went the distance, hurling a threefanned five.
hitter.
In the opener, Derric Terry tossed
Jabezynski struck out eight and
a five-hitter, striking out seven and walked just.three.
,
walking just two over seyen innings.
Losing pitcher Alex Wozniak, who
Losing pitcher Brian Cotner gave up workecT4/) innings, gave up five
nine Tiits and five walks In also earned nins.

LaPage (Livonia) won the J a n ' s
Sport Shop Big Bass Award for a
whopping 4.33-pounder. They
earned $75 cash and a $50 gift cer-i
tificate for J a n ' s Sport Shop in
Goodrich. '
Steve Hplpa (Howell) and Gary
Lee Wing (Milford) topped the 75boat field with a six-fish creel that
tipped the scale at 14.41 pounds. A
total of 45 boats caught fish for
300.36 pounds of bass.
Other area finishers were Dan
Wright (Lake Orion) and Mike
Strange (Auburn Hills), sixth place
with a total weight of 11.89' pounds;
Doug Sparkman (Auburn Hills) and
John Sparkman (Livonia), eighth
place with a total weight of 10.34
pounds; and Mike Aldred (White
Lake) and Louie King (Clarkston),
10th place with a total catch of 10.22
pounds.
'
•:
Oakland Bass Masters will have
another open tournament June 3d
on Lake St. Clair. The tournament
will begin at the Harley Ensign boat
launch.
;
" For more information and to regis-*
ter, call Roy Randolph at (810) 542«
5254. ' v . / ; ' v \ " .
•. ,.'",'•;
Anglers and hunters are urged td
report their success. Questionsi and' ivm{
tiicnts ore also encouraged. $endinformd{
Hon to 805- E. Maple, Birmingham, Ml;
48009., Fax information to (810) 644-1314
or call Bill Parker evenings at (810) 9012573.

Matt Mylnarek belted a two-run
triple ana two-run single for DCI;
while Mike Cervenak and Pete
Quinn contributed RBI singles. E.Ji
Roman also had an RBI.
;
Greg Ryan, Cervenakj MylnareW
arid Darrell Rocho each had two hits!
for the winners^.
•
DCI broke a 2-all deadlock in the
fifth with four runs. DCI added four,
more in the sixth to put the gamo
away.
/
Kevin Uzarski and Aaron Racey.
had RBI singles in the first inning':
for Caesars. Catcher Aaron Cagnon;
had the other hit and threw out two
DCI base runners.
'
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BY C.J. RISAK

"We've been playing one good
STAFF WRITER
game, one bad game, going back
and forth," said C a n t o n coach
Cinderella's dead.
Don S m i t h . H t h i n k t h e girls
To be truthful, that misnomer were ready to come out and have
ended when both Plymouth Can- a good one today."
ton and Troy reached Saturday's
And they .did/- right from the
(Mass A final in g i r l s soccer. s t a r t . B u t Troy w i t h s t o o d t h e
Each team had to wear that tag Chiefs' early o n s l a u g h t , which
t h r o u g h o u t t h e s t a t e t o u r n a - c o n s u m e d t h e g a m e ' s first 10
ment, as if getting to the final, minutes; indeed, it.was the Colts
which w a s h o s t e d by C a n t o n , who were on the attack through
was a m a t t e r of luck.
the middle part of the opening
It wasn't. Still, as Troy coach half
Kevin Kelly noted, "I'd rather be
But breaks determine champilucky any day."
ons, and Canton got one when
On S a t u r d a y , h i s C o l t s Liza Reissenweber was fouled 23
w e r e n ' t . T w o w e l l - m a t c h e d yards away from the Troy goal,
t e a m s b a t t l e d for 80 m i n u t e s , resulting in a direct kick.
but it was Canton that cashed in
Kelly West, a senior defender
the big plays to emerge with a 2- for the Chiefs, took the restart
0 triumph.
and lined it at.the near post, just
• The victory gave t h e Chiefs ou.t of t h e reach of Colt keeper
their second s t a t e girls soccer K a t h e r i n e K o b y l a k . T h e ball
championship - the first came in grazed t h e post a n d deflected
1988 - and the school's second into the net, giving Canton a 1-0
state title in soccer in as many lead with 3:59 left in the first
y e a r s . The C a n t o n boys were half.
champs in '95:
" T h a t w a s i n c r e d i b l e , " said

UfllLPCK

lightly again," the Chiefs' coach
said, a reference t o several of
Canton's earlier tournament
opponents. "You can't do that in
West. "It was only my second
a state tournament game, there's
goal this year."
just too much.emotion."
It w a s a r g u a b l y t h e biggest
It seemed unlikely that a team
goal of the season for the Chiefs.
which
started the state tournaIt g a v e them s o m e t h i n g t h e y
m
e
n
t
w
i t h a 7-8-1 r e c o r d , a s
hadn't had when the two teams
Troy
d
i
d , could t a k e a n y o n e
met May 3 at Canton - a lead.
lightly. Still, one of those seven
•Which, a s Trpy's Kelly later
r e g u l a r - s e a s o n w i n s h a d been
admitted, was instrumental. His '
against
Canton.
game plan prior to the final had
"It
was
probably a blessing,"
been simple: "Score early."
Smith
said
of t h e earlier loss.
After a s b o r t , r e t r o s p e c t i v e
"Had
we
beaten
them, we might
p a u s e , he a d d e d , "It d i d n ' t
have
taken
them
lightly."
work."
If
t
h
e
r
e
w
a
s
a
n edge to t h e
As any of their opponents this
Chiefs
in
that,
they
embraced it.
season would admit, it's easier
Any
edge,
physical
or
mental, in
pulling alligator's teeth than
a
game
of
this
stature
was
gladly
scoring against the Chiefs. In six
accepted.
previous state playoff matches,
What C a n t o n did t h a t Troy
Canton had five shutouts, and in
didn't
- or couldn't - do was take
its last nine games surrendered
a
d
v
a
n
t
a g e of its chances. The
just three goals.
Colts,
who
finished their season
Troy won that first meeting of
1
3
9
1
,
p
u
t t h e ball into the
the season 1.-0 on a penalty kick,
Chiefs'
box
on n u m e r o u s occaand Smith believed t h e result
sions.
B
u
t
t
he danger always
may have worked to C a n t o n ' s
passed
with
nary
a shot on net.
favor.
"We h a d o u r o p p o r t u n i t i e s , "
"I h a t e to say it, but I think
t h e v m a v h a v e t a k e n u s too said Kelly, "but we didn't finish
'em off. What can I say?"
Canton h a d a n a n s w e r . Ten

GIRLS SOCCER

• What: -..• .Tli«><.;:eiirtt^|v^r^
s t a t u t e : & i 4 t ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ "•
foe Beriiia: b c ^ ^ ^ l *
When: qixis'• ^ ¾ £ . ^ ) - - ) ^ ¾
at 8 p.m. Saturdfr^».^¾^¾^,>
Whora: Pljwou^h-firXJ&ti&r
soooar field.-: .'>'• ? %
. ,, „,. , „.„.~.-.
Coats $4 a d u i t l B ^ ^ W l t ^ l ;

m i n u t e s i n t o t h e second half,
a f t e r a c o r n e r kick by Troy's
Katy Tripp drifted a bit too far
away from the Canton goal, the
Chiefs struck quickly.
Jenny Parviainen started a
b r e a k down t h e left wing. She
passed the ball to Beth Knight,
who centered it to Melissa Marzolf. M a r z o l f s s h o t got p a s t
Kobylak, and Canton's lead was
2-0 with 29:15 remaining in the
match.

Formal: TWO t««fmi8<b£,;i,0;'*.v
field players airi'^'Jj^e^finr;
;
each game.
' s •'" •
Coaches: AU. aitrgtlj/
frem coachingv Ftor. $te:'.^iM:,:' ''J
Cathy Cole-Kanstari ;<fortoeriy>,
.of Farmington) "aid,Gefce ?<$§$£, 't,
(Farmington' Hercy);' • fot' tfe
boys, Ken Johnson(Plyitf^th";•"•
Salem) and Pete Scerri' '-U&ufrda
Stevenson).
'• :-,['<••'.•'.."'' •'-' '
Local girls playfn'tJiVogel'steam - Lisa DeShano (Livonia
Franklin), Mari Hbff {Saleraj,
Marie SpaccaroteVla/(l»ivonia '.Churchill), KsoieVancteorturgh
(Stevenson), Sarah Warnke
(Canton); ColeAKartattiah'a
team -." Julie Buctek (Salem), .
Becky VachoV (Canton,), '.'•
Angela Pandoff (SteYensqn),, ,
Andrea Sudek {Sai&ti, 'K^jri
\terardi ( O w n d ^ ) ^ ; : 0 " ' ^ ^ ^ : ^
Local boys pUyMjj? JohnsOi; B.\.
team - Tom DerhaJie \ Re^or^S. <,-•
Detroit Ca^licCBitrali^^a^-'';
Dntatnonti (Salera). -HaW •<!&&* '•';
ter (Stevenson), Matt Siflraons*••;
(Salera), George , Tomass'6•'.'
(Canton), Jeff^Urbj\ta (SWvefVr^?

A 1-0 deficit might have been
s u r m o u n t a b l e . Two goals - no
way.
"(Canton) did a really great job
defending us and keeping pressure on us," said Kelly. "Early in
the game, we were defending too
much and not attacking enough.
"They don't have a single player you have to mark out of the
g a m e , l i k e (Troy's) S h a n n o n
Poole. B u t they h a v e a lot of
good kids."
Which translated into enough
scoring chances for the Chiefs to
g e t two goals and w i n a s t a t e
c h a m p i o n s h i p . And i t w a s n ' t
with glass slippers a n d a lot of
luck, either.

A GREAT WOOD FLOOR SALE,

Do-It-Yourself
SEMINAR!

• NEW FLOORS
• REFINISHING
•RE-COATING

Wednesday
June 19
6:30 pm

ROCKERS CAMP

JU-14 Boys
8/I/S2 -7/31/83
1st Div. Littie Caesar* Premiere
June 17 & 19 6:30-8:30 PM
D a n i e l R i o s National License
(313)455-5075
$U-10 Boys
8/I/S6 - 7/3.I/S7
New Select Team
June 18 & 20 6:30-8:30 PM
Gary Pitt
" D " License

DO-IT-YOURSELF AND SAVE!
Unilock 8 Retaining
Walls for:
• Walls • Tree Pings
'Steps
'Planters

PANETTA'S LANDSCAPING
8500 Middfebelt (1 Block South of Joy Rd.)

WESTLAND

The Detroit Rock^Vs' will kick
off a s e r i e s of surameir c a m p s
from 9:30 a.m. to noon Monday,
June 17 through Friday, June 21
at Livonia's Bicentennial P a r k

^ ¾ ^

Now's your chance to attend our Free Do4t-Yoursell
Seminar. Learn how to install paving stones and retaining
walls arid spruce up your landscaping. Step-by-step
instructions are given by Unilock factory representatives!
Learn to do-it-yourself and save! 10% rebate vouchers
for materials w i l l b e given t o all w h o attend.

Unilock^ Interlocking
Paving Stones /or:
• Patios
* Driveways
•PoolDecks
'Walkways

-mm

SPORTS

PLEASE CALL FOR RESERVATION
/ * > 1 0 \ AOi
£ O Q Q

\ vI O / H ^ I-U^O»

(313)459-4875
Tr\ ouivuuPjichin Elementary School ;
^uhu.rjih'A: Warren

•.:

•••••••••••••••••••»••••

, SUMMER SALE

(fee $119).

'tsttraQ ffikoarg

l New Floors From $5.99 per sq. ft.
1
Refinish from $1.49 per sq. ft.

334-8664

miliums, smumm

'****>•

"Picking up where our competition leaves off!"

fia%oFFj r$corFi

- •••:•';•':-'•"•«•;:.

The camp features Rockers
Bryan Finnerty, Pato Margeti^
Randy Prescott, Tim-§riist arid
LarsRichters. .'• -..:.:/;.-r^;-'
Registrations are being accepted over t h e phone,at (313) :39.67070 or the first (lay of camp." ' SOCCER TRYOUTS

• T r y o u t s for t h e Livonift
YMCA Meteors, a iitt&CaesiiriS
Division "under-16 girls soccer
I
Purchase of I I > < * f + I
team, will be from 6-8 p.m. Tuesmy wheelt, | | Any Purchase •
d a y , J u n e 18 a n d T h u r s d a y ,
bearingi or axles1 • of *50 or More •
June 20 at Livonia's Bicehteiinia
:
Not valid with any • • Not valid wrth any •
Park (field No; 5).
'
other offer or special. • • o t h e r offer or special. •
For
m
o
r
e
i
n
f
o
r
m
a
t
i
o
n
j
call
' • ^ ^xplres 7-31-96 J
*
Explres^3l-9^
•
M
i
k
e
M
c
G
r
a
t
h
a
t
(
3
1
3
)
4
62Roces • Mission • Oxygen ;• fc
6169,
• T h e correct tryout schfedule
for t h e L i v o n i a Y o u t h Socfier Club under-17 girls i e a m (born
4 3 4 2 7 JOY ROAD • CANTON • (313)207-8606
Aug. 1, 1979 t h r o u g h J u l y 3 1 ,
1980), j« from 3r5 p;m; S u n d a y , :
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 10-9 Sun. 11-6
June 16'and 6:30-8:30 p.tni Tifts-'
day, J u n e 18 a t Dickinsort 'Chri-:
t e r , l o c a t e d off N e ^ b u r g t . ;
' b e t w e e n S i x a n d S e v e n .Mile"'
roads. (The team will play i i ^ h e
Little Caesars -Premier Leagu%J ;
Players should arriye.v30;B)in-:;
The • Wdrner-LambertyParke-Davis
Community
ut.es before s c h e d h l e d tl^oUt•
Research Glinic is seeking healthy males, ages
time for registratioti and warm- 1 ;
up. Each player must bring their
18-55, for participation in medication research
own ball,, shin guardsj'v^ater,
studies. Length of study time is approximately white T-shirt and a dark^Bhiirt.
For more information^call
two-four weeks. Research subjects will be paid
Mario Galindo at ( 3 l ^ 4 ^ 3 9 % ? . ,

I
I

BLAOESPORTS

MEDICATION RESEARCH STUDIES:

approximately $500.00 - $1000.00 for participation.
For more information please call Ann at
(313) 996-7051 jMon.-Fri. 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
2800 Plymouth Rd., Ann Arbor, MI 48105

SOnBAU CORRECTION 'i - ¾ ^>
The name of JuiieCQU^ri^tit,;
a senior outfielder
frpin^^^ia
S t e v e n s o n , s h o u l d KavJ^ b e e n
listed on t h e All-Lake8 XKyiaion.
softball t e a m i h t h e W e s t e ' r h Lakes Activities Associatfott;••";';'

Whfle YouVe Thinking About It,
Someone Else Is Doing I t
••.

)

-y\•'.'•••;

,->•*

• ,••

M E T R O P O L I T A N

D E T R O I T

C R E A T I N G
DALCLEISH
6I60 Cass Ave,
Oeirofi
JI3-87S03O0 .

SUBURBAN
I8J0 Maplelawn,
Troy Motor Mall :
8K> 64)0070

A

CADILLAC

H I G H E R

"HOOF MclNERNEY
)7777 Gratiot Ave,
Mount Clemens
810 46)-9000

iiarpet Woods '•
31)-)4)-5)00

v

--/i'-r

••

DEALERS

S T A N D A R D
DONGOOLEY
2090) llarpcr Ave,

•

Loans from First of America are more affordable than i^veiVg;^
RINKE
83)) Eleven Mile Rd.
Warren
8I0-7S8-I80O

' • ' •

CRESTV1EW

MASSEY

W5S. Rochester Rd,
Rochester
,BI0 6%-9$00

24600 Grand River Av*.,
. . DeVoU
: Jll-Mf-2600

DON MASSEY
4047SArtnAroorRd.
Plymouth
: )IM«-7500

BILL ROWAN
IS800 Eureka Rd.
Southgate
)1)-282-)100 .

AUDETTE
7100 Orchard lake Rd.
W. Btoomheld .
610 851-7200

O FIRST°PAMRICA
;
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Hoffmeyer sent him to second.
A single by Jason Stoicevich
and
an infield error loaded the
A rain delay might have been
:» t
bases.
Dave Wolking then lifted
the ".befit" way to extend Redford their lineup irtcludCd one fresha
sacrifice
flyto left-center field,
Thurston's baseball season Tuesv- ' man (Pete Zigourasj, one sopfiowhich
scored
both Stuecher and.
day, because a win was hard to more (Nick" ;B©deIuk), four
Stoicevich
for
a
2-0 lead.
con^e by against Harper Woods juniors (CHris' 0jbhl, Gus
The
Irish's
2-0
lead stood until
Notre Dame.
Zigotfras *waU t Mc.GJ inch, "and they added three insurance runs
Notre Dame didn't commit an Matt KoAMtagHd three-seniors
error behind winning pitcher (Art.and J o K ^ b W m e y e r . a n d in the top of the seventh.
Mike Hill had the Irish's only
Torn Gallus, who scattered five ChadPutnanil! " " .•.>"::;..•'•'
extra
base hit, a two-run double
hits, struck out three and
The loss ended Thurston's"' 11- with one out in the seventh that
walked one, in a 5-0 Class B game winniffjpstreak and gave
quarterfinal playoff win over the Eagles an 18-10 final record. brought home both Terry
and Mike
Thurston a t Brighton High ND, wjilch plays among Class A Delamielleure
Morosso.
School.
p o w e # Kedford Catholic CenHill scored the final run after
A steady rain fell at gametime, tral^iriftinglVam Brother Rice
the
Eagles missed a cut-off man
but not enough to delay the first and Warren.DeLaSalle in the
following
aflyout to right field
pitch.
CatholicLeagtte-Central Divi- for the second out.
Thurston senior ace Artsion, advanced to the Final Four^
"\ "Their pitcher was smart and
Hoffmeyer, who went the dis- with a 29-8 record.
kept us off-balance, but it takes
tance, could have used some
"Art pitched his heart out, well a lot to come back on two-days
extra rest after pitching 9¾ enough to win, but we didn't get
innings three days earlier at the the big hit or make the big play," rest," Gust said. "I have three or
four solid pitchers but they need
Carleton Airport regional.
Majeski said. "We didn't hit the. more than two days rest. If we
Thurston coach Emil Majeski ball as well as we have. Maybe
didn't like using his ace on only the kid had something to do with had lost this game I'd be kicking
two days rest, but Hoffmeyer it. He was a pretty hard thrower, myself."
said he felt up to it.
but it wasn't one of our better
Hoffmeyer, whofinished11-3, ballgames."
conceded afterward t h a t two
Gallus, who improved to 8-1,
days was "probably not enough was well rested after not pitch-,
rest," but he likes pitching in big ing in Saturday's two regional
games.
wins. ND coach Angelo Gust
The Eagles committed four decided to rest left-hander Chris
errors, leading to. three unearned Adragna, who has become the
runs. The Irish were aggressive staffs ace, after he threw a noon the base paths, even scoring hitter in beating Centerline 1-0
their first two runs in the fourth in the regional championship.
inning on a sacrifice fly.
Hoffmeyer pitched out of trouThe first runner scored from ble in the second inning after
third base and the second came allowing ND to load the bases
in all the way from second base .with no outs on a bunt single
as the cut-off throw was handled and two walks.
nonchalantly in short-center
Hoffmeyer struck out the next
field.
batter for the first out and a dou"The team played good all sea- ble play oh a grounder fielded
son, they just had a better day near second base by Chris Gohl
than us," said Hoffmeyer, who ended the inning without a run
allowed eight hits, walked three scoring.
and hit a batter. "We could beat
Thurston put runners on first
them on another day, not this and second in the third following
day. For the team we are, with singles by Art Hoffmeyer and
all the young kids, we did a hell Pete Zigouras, but a double play
of a job. We (he and his brother on a ball hit up the middle ended
John, the catcher) have been the the Eagles' only threat.
leaders but everyone elfce has
The Irish capitalized the next
had* their time of being a leader time they loaded the bases in the
this year."
fourth.
Most observers believed the
Jason Steucher led off with an
Eagles overachieved, considering infield single and a balk by
BY STEVE K0WAL8KI
STACT WRITER

(LW)C3
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BASEBALL

Finesse went three-for-three
Saturday in winning the fourteam girls 16*and-under; U<S,
Slo-pitch Softball Association
qualifier Saturday at Holden
fielda in Milford.
/:
P i n e s s e ; managed by Bill
Martin, defeated Garden City
(15-6), the Mid-America Mustangs (7-3) and Detroit Cass
Tech (30-2) en route to t h e
title. ,
Sarah Talbot (Garden City)
had three hits and three RBI
in the opener, while pitcher
Wendy Hankihson (Garden
City) held GC without a h i t
over the first four innings.
Stefanie Volpe (Plymouth
Salem) also collected t h r e e
hits, while Tiffany Bako (Garden City) added a two-run
triple;
Bako was the winning pitcher in t h e victory over Mid
America, allowing nine hits
and one earned run.

Foran each collected three hits,
while K r i s t i e Pawlowdki
(Walled Lake C e n t r a l ) and
The teams traded runs in Bako each added two.
Eisner (.833), Talbot (.800)
both t h e second and.. third,
and
Volpe (.778) were the top
innings,.but Finesse took.the'
Kittera
for Finesse in the t<»urlead in the fourth on an RBI
riey^'.
"•';'"
doubly by. Karen Prosyk
Finesse, 4-1 overall,.will play
(Salem)i
:-.
In t h e sixth, Katie Foran in this weekend's National
(Westlahd John Glenn) collect- Invitational Tournament a t
ed her second hit, a two-run Smyrna, Tenn:
/Other members of Finesse,
single, while; Volpe added an
which
ranked third last year in
RBI single. Foran arid Talbot
t
h
e
USSSA,
include Melissa
each knocked In two runs.
Bako
(Garden
City), Billie: Jo
In the rout' over Cass Tech,
Cavallaro
(Walled
Lake WestFinesse collected 27 Kits, scorern),
Jillian
Gross
(Canton),
ing six times in the first, eight
Angela
Haas
(John
Glenn),
in the second and 16 in t h e
Raegan
,
Tisher
(Livonia
third.
;
Trott
Megan Brady (John Glenn) Churchill), J e n n y
(Salem)
and
Kristen
Zabalaviwent 4-forr4 with seven RBI,
while Hankinson also went 4- dius (East Pointe-East Detroit).
The a s s i s t a n t m a n a g e r is
for-4 withfiveRBI,
Tommie
Walker, while Bill
Christie Koester (Redford
Eskew
serves
as assistant
Thurston), Liz Eisner (Plycoach.
mouth Canton), Volpe a n d

.•!>••

SOFTBALL

OWN THE STREETS
96 MUM CM 600

High output four cylinder engine
DOHC produces awesome horsepower
Sleek bodywork, great aerodynamics
Liquid cooled
Comerideunthus.

Expires June 30th, 1996

FARMINGTON CYCLE WORLD
34600 W. 8 Mile Road
Farmington Hills, Ml 48336
(810)478-8200
'
M-F 10-8 /Sat. 10-5
' price does not
induce tax « •
applicable lees

Always wear a helmet, ey« protection and protective clothing, and respect the
eny/ooment Obey the law and read your owner's manuai through?/ For rider
training Worroaton, eaa the Motorcycle Safety foundation at 1-800-447-4700

U|

RadialT/A

39
P215 70R-14..-72.99

MdMlemnllfi

$0099
P235
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Sandlot baseball concept might have renewed interest
VVhat could have been an
interesting couple of months of
summer baseball at Ford Field
j.was washed away by political
haggling.
But maybe it's
only appropriate
in a presidential
election year,
not to mention
the split in Indy
Car racing, that
politics are still
the norm.
With the new
BRAD
lights,
a t Ford
EMONS
Field, a revival
of summer baseball loomed large and an exciting
proposal was on the table to create a Metro Baseball Association, which would include both
collegiate-age and unlimited-age
Class A teams. The idea had
three divisions of four teams
apiece playing under inter-divisional format.
It certainly would have given
the dwindling 20-and-under
Livonia Collegiate Baseball
League, affiliated with the AilAmerican Amateur Baseball
Association, a shot in the arm.
The LCBL is currently down to
four teams - Little C a e s a r s ,
Hines Park Lincoln/Mercury,
Honig's of Ann Arbor and Decision Consultants - and unfortunately it will stay that way for
another summer.
The Adray Division consisted
of another four teams, three of
college age including Adray
Appliance, the Michigan Rams
and the Sports Academy, along
with Class A Birmingham
. Lynch, one of the state's t o p

n

ODDS & ENDS, NEW &

sandlot teams.
The River Cities Division of
Wyandotte formed the third, all
Class A clubs including two
Windsor teams, the Stars and
Mic Mac, along with DeSana. Adray and Troy Jet Box,
After a series of meetings last
fall and discussions this spring,
a schedule has been drawn up,
but talks broke off basically over
the use of Ford Field.
LCBL director Gary Gray
insisted the use of Ford Field
was exclusive for his teams,
which pay a $600 entry fee.
Adray director Stu Rose wanted
10 additional open dates for his
division, but did not want to pay
the extra cost to rent Ford.
"I felt it was a fair trade-off of
bringing in the other eight
teams, but maybe it was a misunderstanding with Gary," said
Rose, who is head baseball coach
at Henry Ford Community College. "I wanted those open dates
because Ford is a nice-playing
field and it's centrally located.
"Both J i m DeSana and I
thought it was a good idea for
this league because it would
have allowed each division winner to send their team to a different (post-season) tournament."
The River Cities and Adray
divisions, which are currently
affililated, play their schedule at
different four sites _ Mic Mac
Park in Windsor, Henry Ford
CC, Redford's Capitol Park and
the University of Detroit-Mercy.
Gray, meanwhile, told me that
at least one sponsor in the Adray
Division was willing to pay
rental costs for the additional
Ford Field dates, but the others
balked.
Basically it boils down to the
Adray and Livonia Parks and

BY STEVE K0WALSK1
STAFF WRITER

We Have Gaihered Up AJ The Top &trd Top Oua*y Go*
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With rightfielder Mike Pesci
returning to the University of
Detroit-Mercy baseball program,
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bles (tying him with teammate greatest guys I've met. He really
Garet Burch for the team high) is a character. He's a coach that
and has been selected to play in will take the time to show me
the Michigan High School Base- that I am somebody more than
ball Coaches Association All-Star just a baseball player. Mike was
straight up with it. He said 'You
Game.
Outfield and DH might be will be treated like a person.'"
Daguanno's ticket to.playing
Miller likes the versatility and
time as a freshman. Titans' first speed of Karney, who may be
baseman Ed Gundry (Plymouth tried at a variety of positions,
Salem), who led the team with a including outfield.
.362 average and tied for the • Karney was the Shamrocks'
team lead with six homers and leadoff h.itter and second base-:
39 RBI, has another year of eligi- man, making only three errors.*
bility.
He also was used as a pitcher,"I love Daguanno. He will be a posting a 1-3 record with a 3.61great college hitter, maybe a left- earned run average.
. ' '.
handed (Lawrence) Scheffer (a
He hit .425 with a team high.
former U-D and Westland John 45 hits and five triples, making;
Glenn standout). I hope so," him a candidate for both the;
Miller said. "He can play first Shamrocks' Most Valuable Play-'
base, designated hitter: He's er and Most Improved Playeri
going to be in the lineup, I'll tell awards.
you that."
With h i s mother, Kathy,;
Daguanno said Pesci, a neigh- undergoing cancer treatment;
borhood friend, helped convince last year at Duke University,"
him to attend U-D: Other selling Karney had trouble concentrat-i
points were Miller and the beau- ing arid batted only .219 as a;
ty of the campus on Six Mile junior. He talked to his mother;
Road and Liverndis.
nightly.over the telephone, usu-1
"It Was completely different ally discussing only his 4-0 pitch-1
from what I thought it was going ing record.
)
to be, I was completely
"I called her every night if I;
impressed," said Daguanno, who could," Karney said. "Ididn't;
has a 2.9 grade point average make anything up, but I told herof Holiday Chwtclel-Geo
and scored a 24 on his ACT test. onry, the highlights, not the low-'
"I think (Miller) is one of the lights."
;
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Driver s wiH hear #ta3inji fwises uport wfyirtg
Iheif btiKti when the brake linings «re.wwn
down to their metal becking plates (iA the case
o*bonded iWngs) or to the rivets (in the case of
meted Jinings). locating theproWem rnay simply
6* a matter of listery'ng careMiy to *here i f *
grinding noises originate, the front brakes are'
osualry the fastest to wear out because they
,shouM« most of the responsibility for stopping
the ear. Correcting the source of grinijir^ noises
prompt1* 1» necessa/yi< darriage to.the brake
discs dr. dfvfts I* to be avoided. If tlje darnage \i
minor, discs and" drums can be machined to
render the surface that contacts \be pads ot<
shoes smooth and serviceable; If the damage to
the.discs and dryms is severe, these parts Will.
have to be replaced as parr of a brake Job. .
When yoyr brakes begin to screech, ii's a
good idea to have them checked, although ft
doesrVt mean you'll need an entire brake job. At
HOUMY CHEVROLET INC., we offer vehicle
know-how, customer satiifict'on, and
competitive prices. You want' precision
per k^rnance from your car »h»ch is ei actly what •
we help ensure with our routine checkups and'
evaluations. Visit us at 30250 Grand River.
Phone: 4740500. 5«tes Hours: Mon.-Thurs.
8:309.00, Tuei. & Wed. 8:30^:30. frl. 8;306;
Service Hours; Mon.-fri. 74; Parts/Body Shop:
Mon.Fri. 8 6. Satisfaction with your car's
per lormance is what we deliver,
'YborTofoy »M Tomortow Dtokr *
HINT; Brake pads or shoes and brake discs,
ar>d drums shoutd be replaced In matched
sets,
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When I w a s attending
Franklin College of Indiana,
Schilling's father, Ed, was head
coach at tiny Marian College in
Indianapolis. I got to know Ed,
Sr., nicknamed "The Stomper,"
along with his son through a
mutual friend (Ron Bawulski).
They used compete for t h e
Detroit-area teams in Lithuanian basketball tourneys.
It was only four years ago that
Ed Jr., a teammate of the Bulls'
Ron Harper (at Miami of Ohio),
coached at little Western Boone
High School in Indiana. Ed Jr.,
who grew up in Lebanon, Ind.
(home of Rick Mount),, has made
quite a jump as a coach in four
years.
And as a final tidbit, I vividly
remember how I was impressed
with the overachieving Earlham
(Ind.) College teams when they
played our Grizzlies. The coach
the Quakers was none other
than Del H a r r i s , now at t h e
helm of the LA Lakers.

and four promising high school Henry Ford Community College,
seniors coming in, it's no wonder was the newcomer of the year
Titans' coach Bob Miller looks and a first-team selection in the
Midwestern Collegiate Conferforward to. the future.
Pesci, a 1992 Farmington Hills ence.
He started all 40 games as a
Harrison graduate, turned down
an offer to sign with the expan- junior, batting .299 with five
sion Arizona Diamondbacks, who home runs, 21 RBI and a teamselected him in the 30th round of high 33 runs scored.
the recent Major League draft.
Pesci carries a 3.4 grade point
average
majoring in business.
It was more good news for
Miller, who already has received
"He said he stayed up to 4 a.m.
letters of intent from Redford talking to a scouts had a great
Catholic Central s t a r s Mike offer t h a t was tough to t u r n
Daguanno (Farmington Hills) down, but said 'I want to come
and Chris Karney, and pitchers back to U-D to play for you and
Chris Andrzejak from Orchard get my degree,' " said Miller,
Lake St. Mary's and Nick whose team finished 22-18 overRoussey of Trenton.
all and in third place in.the MidPesci, who played one year at western Collegiate Conference
with a 12-10 record.
The left-handed
hitting
Daguanno
is
a
first
baseman/designated hitjer who
can also play the outfield. He hit
a team-high .443 with 36 RBI,
three home runs and seven dou-

A Master Electrician Offering Full Electrical Service.

Showroom and Parts
30243 Ford Rd. Garden City

that we held the PSL scoring''
leader two points below his scor- y
ing average (29).
'. '
We were tied 59-all with just ;.
under four minutes to go when "
Davis decided to take matter
into his own hands, nailing four '
straight j u m p e r s to send Us
packing. "
Imet Davis several years later
when I was working for the Pistons and we reminisced about
that game in 1973. He was acongenial, soft-spoken and classy
individual and I hope he succeeds with Derrick Coleman and .
the'76ers.
Also, I read where 30-year-old
Ed Schilling, a part-time coach
under John Calipari at UMass,
is h e a d e d t o t h e New Jersey
Nets as an assistant.

Detroit Titan coach Miller signs Shamrock duo

GOLFSALE
Final Week...Sale Ends Sunday

ITW

"I was all set to go to CC
Recreation Department protect- transferring to DC.
Anderson, who is in Cincinnati (Catholic Central) because I \va8
ing their own identity and turf.
But past history will tell you this week as one of 96 junior on a waiting list to get in here,"
t h a t Livonia P a r k s and Rec players invited to the National he told the News. "I wanted to go.
Director Ron Reinke and t h e One Team Showcase, told the to a co-ed school, so when. I got
Adray organization have had News' Tom Markowski: "I wasn't the word, I was accepted here
their differences.
getting any coaching (at (Divine Child), I took it."
What a minute.
It's a shame for area sandlot Franklin). \ wasn't getting any
My reliable sources at CC told
baseball fans, who are starving attention: I didn't play varsity
to see some q u a l i t y . a m a t e u r (sophomore year) a n d I was me Anderson, decided to leave
play. It would have been fun to throwing 84 (mph). I wanted to the Shamrocks, after playing two
see a guy like former Livonia get good coaching that would weeks of summer basketball
with them, because he couldn't
Bentley High product Greg Ever- help me with my future."
get a break in tuition.
son of Lynch, who reached the
Run that by me again?
AAA level of the minors, pitching
Seems somebody thought
As I recall, Anderson pitched
against these college kids.
against the Farmington varsity Anderson should get a reduced
tuition fee because he was a good
It also could haven been a team and won.
great learning experience for the
I was also in attendance the athlete.
I hope Anderson is now getting
collegiate players to face older day Anderson was seen walking
and more experienced teams.
out of the park prematurely, the proper attention and coachIt's a good idea that seems like gear in hand with his mother, ing at DC, even after getting
it could be worked out if both before an important varsity divi- knocked around in late season
sides get back to the bargaining sional showdown had concluded outings against Birmingham
table.
between Franklin and Plymouth Brother Rice and Redford
Thurston.
You know someday Tony Canton.
George and Roger Penske will
It really doesn't matter who
Anderson was sent up as a
have to get back together when pinch-hitter in a one-run ball- coaches Anderson because his
it comes to Indy racing.
game and struck out. Removed immense talent will always be
But no wonder area baseball is from the game, Anderson then the overriding factor.
trouble, and soccer thrives.
informed coach Jim Karoub he
had to leave to attend a bowling It's a small world
The Anderson file
I was pleased to see that Johnbanquet
Westland's Ryan Anderson, a
Karoub, u n d e r s t a n d a b l y ny Davis was named head coach
6-foot-9 junior flamethrower at treated Anderson like any other of the Philadelphia'76ers:
Davis was a n All-Stater at
Dearborn Divine Child, is cer- team player, sending him back
tainly attracting quite a bit of down to the JV squad until he Detroit Murray-Wright and
attention from Major League could prove h e was sticking standout at the University of
scouts, who compare him to a things out with t h e varsity Dayton before playing 10 seasons in the NBA. He played a
young Randy Johnson.
squad.
The hard-throwing lefty has
Knowing Karoub as I do, I prominent role as a rookie guard
the potential to be a first-round admire him taking a stand. He when Portland won the NBA
title in 1976.
pick and is receiving national should make no apoligies.
Davis ended my high school
attention, but I was bitterly disAlso, it should be known that
appointed by the "pot-shots" he one of Anderson's family mem- basketball career at Franklin
took at the Livonia Franklin bers was barred by the Franklin when he led the Pilots to a 70-59
baseball coaching staff in a administration from attending victory in the regional. I never
recent Detroit News story (May Patriot spring sports events after -played against a better player.
At 6 1, he was very explosive
29).
a run-in with the athletic direcand could stop on a dime, eleFor the record, Anderson tor.
played his freshman and sophoAnderson then decided it was vate, and take a jump shot like
nobody I've seen. I always joked
more seasons at Franklin before time to move on, and maybe so.
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OUTDOOR CALENDAR
Sunday, J u n e 23, on its walkthrough course in Lake Orion.
Call (810) 693-9799 for more
information

FISHING
TOURNAMENTS
TEA^TRAJL

Basa Champions Team Trail will
hold a team tournament on S a t urday/June 22 on Lake St.
Clair. The tournament will begin
at the Harley Ensign boat"
launch. Call Mike Dyer at (810>
674-1472 for more information.

SEASONS/PATES
BEAR /•;,.

J u n e 15 is the deadline to apply
for a 1996 bear permit.
ELK

August 1 is the deadline to apply
for a license for. the 1996
September elk hunt. September
15 is the deadline to apply for a
license for the 1996 December
elk h u n t .

OAKLAND BASS MASTER

Oakland Bass Masters of Michigan will hold an open tournament June 30 on Lake St. Clair.
The tournament will begin at the
Harley Ensign boat launch. Call
Roy Randolph a t (810) 542-5254
for more information^

BASS

Largemouth and smallmouth
bass season opened statewide on
Saturday, May"25, with the
exception of Lake St. Clair and
the St. Clair and Detroit Rivers
in which the season opens J u n e
15.

RALLY
SPORTSMEN'S DEFENSE

The Michigan Bear Hunters
Association and the Michigan
Bear Hunters Conservation
Association will hold a Sportsmen's Defense Rally beginning
at 10 a.m. Saturday, June 15, at
the Southwestern Michigan
Coonhunter's Association in
Marcellus. Raffles, auctions and
speakers are lined up for the
day-long activity, which is being
held to raise money to combat
the proposed anti-bear hunting
proposal in Michigan. Call (616)
646-6189 or (810) 334-1101 for
more information.

FISHING CLUBS
FISHING BUDDYS

Fishing Buddys Fishing Club
meets monthly in Rochester
Hills; Call (810) 656 0556 for
more information.
MICHIGAN FLY FISHING
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior
High School. Call (810) 478-1494
for more information.
BASS ASSOCIATION

SEMINARS

The Downriver Bass Association,
a non-tournament bass club,
meets the fourth Tuesday of
every month at the Dearborn
Civic Center. Call (313) 676-2863
for more information.

BLACK BEAR SEMINAR

Archery Bear Hunters of Michigan will hold its second annual
Black Bear Seminar beginning
at 1 p.m. Saturday at Arowhead
Archery in Taylor. Guest speakers inlclude Larry Viser, a DNR
bear researcher; Tom Havard,
DNR district wildlife biologist;
Ron Lundberg, chairman of Citizens for Professional Wildlife
Management and others. A $3
donation is requested. Call (313)
295-3474 for more information.

The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meets 7:30 p.m. the first
Wednesday of each month at the
Maplewood Center in Garden
City. Call Sam Pilato at (313)
420-0521 for more information.
METRO-WEST STEELHEADERS

Metro-West Steelheaders meets
at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday
of each month at Garden City
High School. Call (313) 420-0521
for more information.

HELD 4 HUNTER

Sunday at Indian Springs.

METROPARKS

LOW DOWN

Find out what lives in those
holes you see along the nature
trails during a,program of elides '.,
and a short hike, which begins at
2 p.m. Sunday at Kensington. '

METROPARK REQUIREMENTS

Most Metropark programs ar$
free, while some require a nominal fee. Advanced registration
and a motor vehicle permit are
required for all programs. Call
the respective parks, toll free:
Stony Creek, 1-800-477-7756;
Indian Springs, 1-800-477-3192;
Kensington, 1-800-47.7-3178.

KIDS, DADS AND DOGS

Kids, bring your dads and join
the naturalist for a Father's Day
hike and a hotdog roast, which
begins at 1 p.m. Sunday a t Stony
Creek.

ALCOHOL BAN

There will be an alcohol ban in
effect at some of the Metroparks
until the middle of June. Times
and dates Will be posted at each
park. The alcohol ban is in effect
to curtail some of the problems
the parks have experienced in
the past with groups gathering
for encUof-the-school-year parties.

HOMESCHOOLER ADVENTURE

Kids age nine and older who a r e '
homeschooled will learn the
importance of trees in Michigan
history through a number of
hands-on activities during this
program, which begins at 10
a.m. Wednesday, June 19, at
Stony Creek.

CAMPFIRE ON THE BEACH

STATE PARKS

Rosco the Clown will provide the
entertainment in this campfire
program, which begins at 7:30
p.m. Friday at Stony Creek.

STATE PARK REQUIREMENTS

Maybury State Park, Proud
Lake Recreation Area, Bald
Mountain Recreation Area,
Highland Recreation Area and
Island Lake Recreation Area
offer nature interpretive programs throughout the year. A
State.park motor vehicle permit
is required for entry into all
state parks and state recreation
areas. For registration and additional information on the pro?
grams at Maybury call (810)
349-8390. For programs a t Bald
Mountain call (810) 693-6767.
For programs at Proud Lake and
Highland call(810) 685-2433.
For programs at Island Lake call
(810)229-7067.

BABY BUGGIES

Learn about the lives of those
pesky summer bugs during this
program, which begins at 10
a.m. Saturday at Kensington.
STRING FIGURES

Flex your imagination and fingers to create animal figures and
other shapes out of string during
this program, which begins at 10
a.m. Saturday at Indian Springs.
This program is for ages eight
and older.
GARDEN PESTS

Learn how to control insects,
small critters and weds without
using harmful chemicals during
this program, which begins at 11
a.m. Saturday at Kensington.

Royal Oak Archers will host a 14
& 14 Field and Hunter shoot

M s Sale's
Makin'
Waves
SLX$5599

Free canoe lessons will be
offered by certified freestyle
instructors during this program,
which will be held Saturday and
Sunday, J u n e 15-16, at Island
Lake Recreation Area

Ages five and older can help feed
the farm animals during this
program, which begins at 3 p.m.
Saturday at the Kensington
Farm Center.

A Father's Day hike to learn
about the culinary, healing and
other uses of wild plants followed by an opportunity to sample some dishes made with wild
edible plants; begins a t 2 p.m.

M.50OFF W r

Hot good with any other offer
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This classic 2-up tourer will olfer summers ol hi^h
entertainment, The powerful three cylinder engine
is paired to a wide modifieJ V-hull for unmatched
stability and maneuverability. •

PLUS, A FREE LIFE VEST! • -.¾¾¾
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A strong third quarter by Birmingham Brother Rice led to some
desperate moments in the fourth
quarter by Redfor'd Catholic Central
in the Class A lacrosse state championship June 1 at Bloomfield Hills
Craubrook.
Rice outscored CC 3-0 in the third
quarter en route to a 14-5 victory
over the Shamrocks, who trailed
only 5-4 at haJftime.
Coach Scott Tynan believes a 13-5
win over Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook
in the quarterfinal and an 11-2 win
over Detroit Country Day in the
semifinal may have taken their toll
on the Shamrocks in the final,
"That was the. downfall right
there," CC coach Scott
Tynan said of
the third quarter, u\Ve kind of ran
out of gas. We played two very emotional games earlier in the week and
came out tough against Rice in the
first half."
CC's defense suffered when senior
defender Mike Smiley went out after
being hit in the mid-section with a
thrown ball.
Senior midfielder Tom Smiley led

• 1
.•. i

Win 2 FREE

Final Round
US Open Tickets!
: nmckscAin:

AD IN SIX: I ION A IOK DIM AILS.

No Bones
About I t

.^.j

5994 Gotlredson Rd.
OPEN 7 DAYS

NEW GRIPS
INSTALLED

PROVIDE SECURITY AND BEAUTY WITH
GLASS BLOCK BASEMENT WINDOWS

The Home Loan
witk no up-front costs,
t
Totally Free checking.

DO-IT-YOURSELF

95;
46 U.I. J

Standard
|

^

,

8

^

^

^

^

S e r v i n g E n t i r e M e t r o A r e a Windows 46UI
•'-.'. . •
•"•!• • • ' . , . ' •
'
3windowsrriinrnum
American Made
f Newortersoniy
•:: Commercial & Residential
^¾.¾18
. ^ . t l - ' ^ ^ d Assured
,_ ^30,,996
1

(810)478-8200

the Shamrocks with two goals. Kyle
Zajdel, Steve Mondry and Mark
Wolisc.hlager contributed one goal
each.
Dan McLellan had two assists and
Tom Valente one fqr the Shamrocks,.;
Jerenv* Metz, a junior all-state \
candidate, led the "Warriors with*
four goals and three assists,
[n„
"He's kind of hard to hold in
check," Tynan said. "He's got a gre'M!*
shot, a lot of shifty moves and moves
great with ballhandling skills." . ,>!J
Senior Nick Lachapelle was voteftj
the game's Outstanding Defender. .„'1
Senior Bryan Jeffords played,
admirably for Shamrocks in net,
according to Tynan.
"He played a great game," Tynan n
said. "We had a little bit of a defejv"i •
sive lapse. He was making saves Uyf I .
Rice was getting a lot of Mayupji
opportunities near the crease."
CC finishes 17-3 overall.

313-453-7280

Decon Pattern

11"
FARMINGTON
CYCLE
WORLD
3 4 6 0 0 W. 8 M i l e R o a d
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48336

LACROSSE

DRIVING AANOC

PITTSBURGH CORNING

CONTRACTOR
PRICING AVAIL.
SALE ON
EVERY SIZE
WITH AD!
-.^.30,19^

-1

92fi>3888DOWNRIVER GLASS BLOCK, INC., Mthl( _,
OfFER EXPIRES 6 # M 6

.irTOOAlUNROABjUMttnOiloiWxJ t Grnnf'wW) MELVJN0ALE

DETVDOWNRIVER

EASTSIDE

NORTHWEST

(»»1262-7799

w i 734-6611

..^353-6633

N o points
N o application fees
N O title costs

Garage Doors

GUTTER

Embossed Panel
Roll Up 16" x 7$
93 Primed

i s i Quality Heavy Gauge

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS (Vinyl)
REPLACEMENT
DOORS ($te«l)

Vinyl Door-Wall
Finest Quality

372

Installation Available

20 Colors
Avail.

Nearest Ft.

Urttffn/

SCTROO

L V i ' i X t f sq.

-

en

9 i 5# ea. wwe
Complete Uno of
Wolverine Products

STORM DOORS A WINDOWS
Hi-Lite
M22«
f-108 White
M49'*|
X-Buck While
M'33*,
3 Track White
'56"

Let 0$ Design Your

Rolled

KrictenOfBath

foam Sheets

N o appraisal costs
N o up-front costs at all

SWENOW
ON OUR FAMOUS LIGHTWEIGHT CASUAL WALKER

, 1 si Quality

Door Awnings
CUSTOM
. WHITE
ONLY
Specials
SHUTTERS
$AA'95miTE
'3P9
ONur

X

42" x 3 6 ' x 1 8 '

Aluminum In 17
colors
Vinyl id 9 colors

! Vikmcj, Sullduuf MotehiaU, 9m.

»••'«:r

N o closing costs

K.CA'S.1W0RKSIK>I.

VINYL SIDING

WHITE
per loot ONLY

Amocof(FanfoW)

A M C

TRAPP

60f

Inflation Attic

KnapP Shoes

25 jt. f*4,-^as4 rotf lop «vllib<«

COIL STOCK Aluminum Gutter
1st Quality
Vinyl Coated
WJl
Wide
e a Selection

ROOFING
SHINGLES

30175 Ford Rd. (Between Midrllcbt?)! A Memm.in)
: r w ~ \ GARDEN CITY • 421.5743

O P E N DAILY - 8 - 5 , SAT. 8 1 2 , C L O S E D

SUNDAY

A n d With only 15% d o w n (Vs. 20% from other lenders),
y o u avoid paying private mortgage insurance. Available
up t o $500,000. Lower d o w n payments are available at
the same great rates. Low, l o w rates available o n fixed
15 & 3 0 year terms, too.
Telephone Uan Center 1 •800»niAL»FFM (1 ^800^342^5336)

ORIG «64.99
St'nl To* Style
frked At'49.95,
Oils «69.99

H O T V m #f^B«

HOW THROUGH JUNE 26TH
• Slip Resistant Outsold • Podded Collar And Tongue
• Supple FuU Grain Leather Upper
C O W f O R T

•

0

•,t

Rice clubs Shamrocks in

GOlflAND

If you've been dreaming of your own personal watercrafi, your ship's
come in. Now until June 30, get special savings on SLX and SL780
runabouts. Financing' is available through your dealer on all 1996
models, plus you get a free performance life vest to boot. Hurry, this
is one boat you don't want to miss.

P O L R R I S 13 ei i eve

UTTLE CAESARS
AMATEUR BASEBAa
CONNIE MACK SCHEDULE
Thuftday, June 13: Uvonla Hornets vs. Garden City, 8:30 p.m. at
Stevenson High School.
BOYS AND GIRLS HIGH SCHOOL
ALL4TAR SOCCER GAMES
Saturday) Jun« 15: 6 p.m.. (glrl9);
8 p.m, (bpys) at Plymputh-Canton's
Centennial Educational Park. Admission $4 (adults) and $2 (students).

• NEW Home of
"The Golf School"
• Sandtrap and
Chipping Green
• Putting Green

m

BUCKET OF BALLS

SL780 $5399

Free fishing clinics and an
opportunity to fish with some
DNR staff members will be
offered in 10 state parks, June
18-August 13. The clinics will be
held on Tuesdays beginning at
6:30 p.m. This program Will be
offered locally at Island Lake
Recreation Area near Brighton,
Metamora-Hadley Recreation
Area northwest of Oxford, and
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in
Waterford. Call (517) 373-1272.

WILD PLANTS

Clip & Save

The SLX combines plenty of horsepower, loads of torque
plus the stability you need to let all out with confidence.
This 2-up runabout delivers loads of excitement at a ' s
price that's easier than ever to alfnrd.

FISHING IN THE PARKS

TOT10T
A mini-nature program for tots
age 3-5 and their parents begins
at 1 p.m. Sunday at Indian
Springs.

TM-KOft

r
; LIVONIA COLLEGIATE
BASEBALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE
(•Ug«m««jrt FordFleW)
. FrhUy, luo* 14: Michigan Hontg's
v3,Oecfslon Consultants, 5:30 p.m.;
Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury vs. Little
Caesa/s, 8 p.m.
Sunday, June 16 {both doublV
h«ad«ft): Little Caesars vs. Decision
. Consultants,'noon; Hines Park Lirv
coln-Mercury-vs. Michigan Honlg's,
5:30 p.m.

CANOE SYMPOSIUM

SLOPP1N'THE HOGS

FOUR SEASONS

ARCHERY

WEEK AHEAD

U A l IT Y

•

V A LU E

VISITOUK STORES ATt
EAST POINT 70909 dotal Avt. (110) 773 »!0
WESUAND 7060 Wiyiw U. (313) 772-7040
TAYiOHnmT»ligitfM313)M7-90S0
CAU TOR YOUR EREE KNAPP SHOES CATALOG 1-800-869-9955 EXT.2S8

FIRSTFEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN
Ask Us: We, Can Dolt,
FDIC
InSUfBd

l>oan offices throiighoul mrtrojKiliian Detroit, tansmg, .
Kalama«oo, Owos^o and Grand Rapids

Loans (or owner -occupied homes only with $500,000 maximum loan amount. Annual Percentage Rate (APR) example based on $50,000 loan al staled contract rale and a 30-yoar amortization; monthly payments of Interest and principal ot $341.09. Contract interest rate and monthly
payment applies only during initial contract period. APR subject to increase after consummation;
maximum S% rate decrease or Incroaso per adjustment. We'time maximum Annual Contract.
Rate (CAP) 6% above initial contract rate. Three-year prepayment charge. Final loan approval
subject to our appraisal and underwriting standards which are available on request. Property
insurance required, APR effective May 30,1996.
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Devron Kennedy
Farmlngton Harrison,
200-meter dash

Kelly Travis
Livonia Stevenson
3,200-meter run

Amy Buhl
Farmlngton Mercy
100-meter hurdles

Emily Mayberry
Farmlngton Harrison
400-meter relay

Kelly McNellance
Livonia Stevenson
3,200-meter relay

Nicole Van Hees
Plymouth Salem
High Jump •

Heather Burcar
North Farmlngton
400-meter run

Cierra Colbert
Farmlngton Harrison
400-meter relay

Mahogany Fletcher
Farmlngton Harrison
400-meter relay

Danielle Harris
Livonia Stevenson
3,200-meter relay

Nancy Hoffman
Plymouth Canton
300-meter hurdles

NIcolette Jarrett
Westland John Glenn
Long Jump

Jeannette Stojcevski
Livonia Stevenson
3,200-meter relay

Kim Washnock
Farmlngton
Discus

Danielle Wenslng
Livonia Franklin
Shot put

Jodl Werman
Lutheran Westland
1,600-meter run

Becky CouyoumJIan
Livonia Churchill
100-meter dash

Kate Adams
Farmlngton
800-meter run

A runaway
Observerland's brightest include state standouts
BY STEVE KOWALSKI
STAFF WRITER

Plymouth! Canton's girls track
team won its third-straight Western Lakes Activities Association
meet this season, a feat never
before accomplished in the
league's 13 seasons.
What made the three-peat more
impressive is the Chiefs did it
without many individual standouts as only hurdler Nancy Hoffman and their 1,600 meter relay
team of Tiffany Williams, Mary
Anderson, Hoffman and Becky
Uryga secured berths on the 1996
All-Observer Girls Track Team.
Depth was the Chiefs' strongsuit
as well as the guidance of coach
George Przygodski, who was
selected Observerland's Coach of
the Year for 1996. Under Przygodski, a former football standout at
Grand Rapids Catholic Central
and the University of Michigan,
the Chiefs have won every Western Division championship in the
WLAA.
L u t h e r a n Westland had the
area's only state champion. The
Warriors' 800 meter relay team of
Rebekah Hoffmeier, Amy Clark,
Hana Hughes and Laura Clark,
not favored after finishing second
at the Class C regional, surprised
the field with a first-place finish at
the state meet.
The other strong showing at the
s t a t e meet came from Livonia
Stevenson's 3,200 relay of Kelly
McNeilance, Kelly Travis, Jeannette Stojcevski and Danielle Harris, which placed fifth.
Introducing the 1996 AllObserver Girls Track Team as
selected recently in a meeting of
Observerland coaches.
FIELD EVENTS
Danielle •Wenslng, shot put, Livonia
Franklin: The versatile sophomore was a

Western Lakes Activities Association
and Class A regional meet champion in
the shot put. She also placed fifth in the
200 meter race at the conference meet.
Wensmg finished 11th in the state meet
in the shot put and her personal best
throw of 36-feet, 7 1/2 inches earned
her the third-best toss in school history.
She also carries a 3.8 grade point
average.
'Danielle is a very good student-athl e t e , " Franklin coach Rick Lee said.
"Her work ethic in the classroom and on
•the playing field is always very competitive. She always seems to be having
fun."
Kim Wasnnock, discus, Farmlngton:
The senior set a mew school record with
a toss of 127-7 and was the winner of
the John K. Cotton Award, given to the
outstanding female athlete in the senior
class.
She was the West Bloomfield Invitational and WLAA champion and placed
second in both the Oakland County and
Class A regional meets. She also
excelled in basketball and volleyball.
' K i m is a dedicated, hard-working
athlete." coach Bruce Brown said. "She
has devoted four years to perfecting her
shot and discus performances. This is a
wonderful reward for Kim's determination."
••.'•.'
NIcolette Jarrett, long jump, Westland
John Glenn: Looking only at her results,
it's hard to believe she's a freshman.
Jarrett. whose brother David was named
to the All-Observer boys track team,
was a WLAA and regional champion and
also took eighth at the state meet.
Her best jump of 17-8 took place at
the regional.
'Nicotette steadily improved throughout the season," coach John Kitchen
said. "She's a good athlete who has a
lot of potential." .
Nicole Van Hees, high lump, Plymouth
Salem: A three-time state qualifier. Van
.Hees was the regional champion as a
senior. She was second at the WLAA
meet and tied for 18th at the state

meet.
She holds the Salem school record,
clearing 5-6 1 / 2 . As a senior, she
placed first in 12 of 18 meets, including
tournaments and invitationals, with her
best effort being 5-2. She also excelled
tn volleyball and basketball.
"Nicole is extremely competitive and
takes great pride in her performances,"
coach Mark Gregor said. "As a threesport athlete in all four years, she has
accomplished a great deal, including
eighth in all-time scoring."
HURDLES EVENTS
Amy Buhl, 100 meter hurdles, Farmlngton Hills Mercy: Buhl was a CathoNc
League champion in the 100 hurdles
three straight years and a two-time
state qualifier. She' also helped the Marlins' 4 0 0 - m e t e r ' r e l a y team win a
Catholic League crown.
The two-time Mercy Most Valuable
Player was first at the Jackson Invitational and second at the Oakland County. Operation Friendship and regional
meets. Her time of 15.1 at the Oakland
County Meet Is a new school record.
As a junior, she set the Mercy singleseason points record with 197. Buhl,
who averaged better than 100 points
per season, is Mercy's scholar-athlete
award winner for track.
"Amy steadily improved her whole
career," coach Gary Servais said. "She
ran cross country, whatever it's taken,
she's done it to be a better athlete."
Nancy Hoffman, 300 hurdles, Plymouth Canton: A'Class A regional champion, Hoffman had the area's best time
in the 300 hurdles at 47.5. She finished
third at the WLAA meet and also participated on the Chiefs' successful 800 and
1,600 meter relay teams,
"Nancy had a great season, she was
a consistent hurdler as well as an integral part of our 800 and 1,600 relays,"
coach'George Przygodski said. "Nancy's
competitive attitude, combined with her
speed and hurdle technique, makes her
the champion she is. She was one of our.
team leaders, and we are looking for

LIVONIA

METEORS
Select and Little Ceasars

Location: Bicentennial Park on 7 Mile between Newburgh and Farmlngton Roads.
Tryout fields are numbers 4,5, and 6 at the North (back) side of the Park.

\Boys:"'
U10
U11
U12
U13
U14
U15
U16

--/-.
Birthdates
August 1,1986 thru July 31.1987
August 1,1985 thru July 31,1986
August 1,1984 thru July 31,1985
August 1,1983 thru July 31,1984
August 1,1982 thru July 31,1983
August 1.1981 thru July 31,1982
August 1,1980 thru July 31,1981

Date
June 16
June17
'Jurie-18
June 19
June 19
June 25
June 25

Phone
Coach
Time
2:00 pm Larry Si
(313)421-6973
6:00 pm James Michael (313)421-7227
Randy lowe 313)422-4243
JohnCioma 313)465-6543
John Finding 810)478-4596
Edd Brode rick (810)464-3616
(810)474-2145
6:00 pm Pete

continued success from her next season."
RUNNING EVENTS
Becky CouyoumJIan, 100 meter dash,
Livonia Churchill; A captain and fouryear letterwinner, Couyounijian led the
Chargers with 130 points. She always
challenged for first place at the high-profile meets, taking second at the WLAA.
Class A regional and Belleville Relays
and third at the Clarkston Invitational.
Her personal best time was 12.7.
"Throughout the last four years.
Becky has turned into a very, tough,
respected sprinter." coach Kelly Graham said. "She peaked at the right
times these last two years, qualifying
for the state last year and barely missing out this year. Her accomplishments
in the 'big meets were great. She had
great dedication which showed in her
ha^d work to achieve the goals that
were important to her. She will truly be
missed."
Devron Kennedy, 200 meter dash,
Farmlngton Hills Harrison: The senior
not only set a school record, but a
WLAA meet record, in the 200 meterrace with a time of 26.0 seconds. The
Class A regional champion finished third
at the Oakland County Meet. She is a
three-time WLAA meet champion.
'Devron has really matured into a fine
a t h l e t e . " coach Mark Babcock saicL
"I'm very proud of her, She works hard
in practice and is a fine student."
Heather Burcar, 400 meter dash,
North Farmlngton: Burcar placed at the
state meet in both the 400 meter dash
and long jump and leaves North with
school records in both: 16-1 3/4 in the
long jump and 58.4 seconds in the 400
meters. She also was a member of the
1.600 meter relay team that set a new
school mark (4:08.7).
Burcar scored more points in the 400
meter dash, winning the WLAA and Oakland County meets, placing third at the
regional and ninth at the Class A meet.
In the long jump, she placed'second
at the WLAA meet and third at the West
Bloomfield Invitational. She'was fifth at
the regional, eighth at the Oakland
County Meet and 11th at the state
meet.
"Heather has been a consistent performer the past four years," coach Bill
Pinhell said. "She has been an integral
part.of our successful 800 and 1,600
meter relays."
Kate Adams, 800 meter dash, Farmlngton: The sophomore is only .03 off a
school record, establishing a personal
best time of 2:22.5. She placed second
at the WLAA Meet, third at the regional
and fifth at the Oakland County Meet.
"Kate is an outstanding student as
well as a gifted athlete," coach Bruce
Brown said. "Her times this spring were
. amazing considering she was the4
goalie on the soccer team as well as
playing hockey, if she ever focuses on
track she could be truly amazing."
Jodl Werman, 1,600 meter run,
Lutheran Westland; The.junior had a memorable Class C state meet, setting
new school records while taking fourth
place in both'the 1,600 run 1,5:19,33)
and 3,200 run {11:57.4). She also ran a
2:24.6 split on the 3,200 relay team.
She was a regional champion in both
the 1,600 run and 3.200 run. at the
regional and also ran on the.3,200 relay
team that took second place. Werner
won the mile run (5:45.3) and the 880yard run (2:30.6) at. the Metro Conference Meet.
'
. *Jodl is humble, hard-working, a quiet
leader who runs strategically smart
races," coach John Gerlach said. 'On a
squad where she is needed In four
events', Jodi knows how to run accord.ing to the level of competition. Jodi's a
coach's dream and can and will run any-

thing from 400 meters up."
"The girls used their speed and deterKelly Travis, 3,200 meter run, Livonia
mination to be number one to literally
Stevenson: The shophomore had
race against the clock _ then wait to
Observerland's best time. 11:33.8, in
see if the two fast heats would beat us:
the 3,200 run, which earned her ninth
We shocked a lot of coaches that day,"
place at the Class A state meet. She
coach John Gerlach said. "Laura's and
was a regional champion in both the
Amy's experience and focus and Hana's
1,600 and 3,200 races and took second . and Rebekah's amazing 'freshman'
place in both events at the WLAA Meet.
speed equaled a great relay combination."
"Kelly is one of the elite distance runners in the state," coach Paul Holmberg
Plymouth Canton, 1,600 meter relay
said. "She started the season injured (Tiffany Williams, Mary Anderson, Nancy
and worked extremely hard to catch up
Hoffman, Becky Uryga): The foursome of
but never-reached her top form. Her' all juniors xan together at five meets,
best times are still in the future. She capping the season at.the Class A state
wil.l break the school records in both'the
meet.
1,600 and 3,200.races before she gradThey won two dual meets, finished
uates."
second at the Class regional and Cougar
RELAY TEAMS
Invitational in Grand Bapids. Williams
Farmlngton Hills Harrison, 400 meter
was the Chiefs' relay specialist and
ralay (Devron Kennedy, Cierra Colbert,
Hoffman, Anderson and Uryga were
Emily Mayberry, Mahogany Fletcher):
strong in the middle distance and of hurThe Hawks' quartet were WLAA meet
dles events: . • ' • • '
champions and regional runners-up.
"This relay team was sucessful not
They placed eighth at the Class A-state
only because of the outstanding talent
meet..
of all four girls, but it was also their
. "These girls stayed together all sea- close friendship, which they shared,"
son and it really paid off." coach Mark
coach George Przygodski said.
Babcock said. "Three of.these girls are '
Livonia Stevenson, 3,200 meter relay
rookie tracksters and really developed
(Jeannette Stojcevski, Danielle Harris,
into a nice group. Devron is the only vet- Kelly McNellance, Kelly Travis): The
eran of the group. They had a great seafoursome' that includes three- sophoson and we are really proud of them."
mores and one senior {Stojcevski) had a
Lutheran Westland, 800 meter relay
personal best tinieof 9:37.41. breaking
(Rebekah Hoffmeier, Amy Clark, Hana
a school record that stood for 10 years.
Hughes, Laura Clark): The Warriors were • They were first in the WLAA and
Class C state champions with a time of
regional meets and took fifth in the
1:47.53; which is impressive enough..
Class A state meet. .
But accomplishing such a feat after tak^
"This relay team did not have any
ing second at the regional is even more ' weak links,'-' coach "Paul Holmberg said.
unique. '
'All four, girls are very capable 8 0 0
They showed their potential by taking meter runners, as pointed, out by their
first place at t h e Metro Conference ;state-meet splits ( 2 : 2 3 . 2:25, 2:22,
Meet. They showed steady Improvement • 2:25). They are great competitors who
after being disqualified in their first dual wantefd a new school record arid worked
meet.
hafdtoget it."
. - .

Girls:
Phone
Birthdates
Date Time
Coach
U11 August 1,1986 thru July 31,1986 June 20 6:00 pm Ernie Heboid ;313)464-96Q7
U12 August 1,1984 thru July 31,1985 June 20 6:00 pm Eustace Lewis (313)427-4062
U13 August 1,1983 thru July 31,1984 June 17 6:00 pm Mike Peterson (313)462-1478
U15 August 1,1981 thru July 31,1982 June19 6:00 pm BobWestfall (313)522-4851
U16 AugusM, 1980 thru July 31,1981 June 18 6:00 pm Mike McGrath (313)462-6169
U17 August 1,1979 thru July 31,1980 June 18 6:00 pm Mike Poulos (313)474-0811

Ail players must wear shin guards covered by socks,
water, and Inflated soccer ball clearly identified with
-player's name.
V

Canton 1,600jelay: (left to right) Mary^ Lutheran Westland 800 relay: (left to
Anderson, Tiffany Williams, Nancy Hoff- right) Laura Clark, Hana1 Hughes,
man, Becky Uryga.
Rebekah Hoffmeier, Amy Clark.
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MEDICAL BRIEFS
//cms /or Medical Briefs are
welcome from all hospitals,
physicians, companies and residents active in the. Observer-area
medical community. Items
should be typed or legibly written
and sent to: Medical Briefs, c/o
The Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 48150
or faxed to (313)591- 72 79.

• Welcoming baby - The
Marian Women's Center next to
St. Mary Hospital will offer a
Sibling Class from 10 a.m. to
noon on Saturday, June 15 in
the Miracle of Life Maternity
Center Postpartum Lounge on
the third floor of the main hospital at Five Mile and Levan in
Livonia. Children are invited to
attend this class. Cost is $10 per

family and registration is
required. Call (313) 655-2882 or
(800)494-1617.
• Summer speech - In order
to offer continuing speech and
language therapy for area children, St. Mary Hospital in Livonia is offering a Summer Speech
Program from June 17 to Aug.
23. Children will be scheduled in

• Diabetes Support Group Meeting scheduled for 7 p.m.

June 18 at Botsford's Total rehabilitation and Athletic Conditioning Center (TRACC), 39750
Grand River Ave., Novi. For
more information call (810) 4776100. Exercise and tour of
TRACC planned.

ing Demo: Going with the Grain
at 7 p.m. June 19 at Botsford's
Health Development Network,
39760 Grand River Ave., Novi,
A $5 fee and preregistration
required. For more information
call (810) 477-6100.

• Healthy Cooking Demo •
Linda Wells perks up nutrient
starved diets with Healthy Cook-

• Breastfeeding p r e p a r a tion - Providence Hospital and
Medical Centers is offering a
breastfeeding preparation class
to expectant mothers who are
considering breastfeeding their
babies. The two-hour class provides information and encouragement to participants and will
provide a forum to have specific
questions answered by medical
professionals. Classes are from
7-9 p.m. on June 20 at the Providence Medical Center in Novi
and on Aug. 14 at Providence
Hospital in Southfield. Call (800)
968-5595 for information.

SPACE
SAVER

THE

BAG AND
HtADCOVWS

DUNLOP
NEUTRON
15 PIECE SET
3 oversized
| graphite shafted .
w o o d s and 8 steel
shafted irons.
nylon b a g ,
. 13 headcovers, < £ • .
M R H only.

8 mall groups and meet for 30
minutes twice each week. Cost of
$50 per week. Insurance may
cover all or part of the expense.
For information about the 10week program, call the speech '
therapy department at (313)
655-2955, ext. 2422.
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THORITY

PROFORM

SPACESAVER
725XT TREADMILL

OVfl1-

6-window.electronics
display, 16"x50" walking
belt, power incline, preprogrammed workouts,
2.5 HP., 0-10 MPH.

0

G O L D EAGLE
IMAGE GOLF BAG

PRO-FORM

Graphite" safe top, 8 pockets, 6 way
full length dividers, removable p o u c h .

c
99
18 pack.
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KNIQHT
TOTAL
CONNECTION
GOLF CART
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KMGHT

Lightweight steel frame,
removable: wheels,
deluxe scorecard
holder, easy storage.
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AB BLASTER

* « Hen!

Works all abdominal muscles for i firm, flat
stomach white supporting he3d and neck.

SPALDING

OLYMPIC
MEDAL
T-SHIRTS

TOP FLITE XL GOLF BALLS

iKou-Sffi
j-SffBiADeAj

HANES
USA RINGS'
POLOS
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Wince
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IRQLLERBUDE
'SPIRITBLAOEABT
IN-LINE SKATES

199.

SWOOSH
T-SHIRTS

Oversized, 1 0 0 % graphite,
elastic polymer f l e x . c o m e s
strung w i t h cover.

.100¾ graphite, constant
taper system, includes
full cover.

*

R0LLERBLADE
SP1RITBLA0E
IN-LINE SKATES

VORTEX LITE I RACQUET

^APPROACH FRAME

•
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Orlg.
139,%
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RECENT

SPORTCRAFT T ~
YffWl
MINI ELECTRONIC OARTBOARD ELECTRONIC DARTBOARD
Scoring fqr t - 4 players, detachable

VPu
iRcat

desktop stand; includes 3 soft tip •
darts. .4 games including cricket.
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REEBOK
MENS CHILL MID"
'BASKETBALL SHOES

REEBOK
MENSSHAQ
TRAINER BASKETBALL SHOES

[He«lite* material iri heel, rnid-cut "collar, •
I EVA midsofe. rioter Qulsble.".'.•' '

Ultra He'wlite- material in heel, gauntlet lacing
system, molded PUsocKoef, forefoot ffa drives

Scoring for 2 players, 4 game ••
selections'includmqcricket,
includes 6 soft tip parts.
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HUMMINBIRD
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WIDE EYE FISH FINDER

Digital depth t o 6 0 0 feet, bottom alarm
and fish alarm, zoom with bottom lock,
optional speed a n d temperature gauge.
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NEW BALANCE
MENS CCT490W TENNIS SHOES
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# NIKE MENS
TOTAL YARDAGE
TRAINERCROSSTRAINERS

•

\

Leather upper, full length contoured
EVA midsole, muiti-surface'outsole.

(QUANTUM

f MESH

leather upper, £VA"fnidsole, rubber outsole.

ENERGY E2-2 SPIN REEL

SHORTS

>.v

96

1

2 tearing drive, aluminum lono stroVe . '
spool, righlMhand retrieve, front drag.

jf*.**|

10% SPOOL OF SflDERWIftE 1
with purchase
37.96 v«lot

4Abu

CARDINAL SPIH COMBO'" G a r c i a •!
Oitracast design.graphite tody and rotor reel
matched with a 6 6 ' medium action tod •'

96¾ A 96
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DUNLOP
MENS CLASSIC GOLF SHOES
Ditfa hide upper, 3 layer foam footbed;
Champ Spike system. .
• '"'

DEXTER
MENS WAYLAND GOLF SHOES

Rccbbh

^swimontr

GOLF SHIRTS

Foam padded collar, EVA sole and ,
heel, lite locking spike system.

The Sports Authority
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WATERFORD
.' > 277 Summit Of.
(in Summit Crossings)

(810)735-5020

CLINTON TOWNSHIP

...means lust thai! If y o u ever
find a lower competitor's price,
well match It! Hassle Freel

,m?m\
((M\
1¾1

MADISON HEIGHTS
JohnRRd'
(southoM4MfleRd.)
' (810)589-0133

UTICA

LIVONIA
.

• Hospital finance - A seminar on Michigan hospital finance
for trustees and administrators
will be held from 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Tuesday, June 18 at MeadpwBrook Hall, Oakland University,,Rochester. Call Dot Pasanen at (810) 370-4288 for information.
• Sitter Class - Qakwood
Healthcare System's Community-focused Health Promotion
Network is offering, a certified
sitter class for young people ages
11-15, The three-session course
teaches them how to safely
supervise younger children. Topics include infant care, accident
prevention and handling emergencies. The class will be held
from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Tuesday mornings, June 18 , June 18,
25 and July 2 at the Oakwood
Healthcare Center-Dearborn.
Cost is $30 and registration is
required. Call (800) 543-WELL.
• Grant given - The Novibased Mission Health Corp. has
awarded a $383,460, three-year
grant to the Greater Detroit
Area Health Council to improve
community health in the Kettering/Butzel neighborhood on
Detroit's lower east side. The
grant, from Mission Health's
Care of the Poor project, will
enable the community to create
a health clinic at Butzel Middle
school arid parish nurse program
at New Calvary Baptist Church
and support the area's campaign
against tuberculosis.
• First aid - Recognizing and
caring for breathing and cardiac
emergencies for adults and identifying and caring for life-threatening bleeding, sudden illness
and injuries are the topics of a
Standard First Aid class through
the American Red Cross. Fee
and materials is $33 for the following classes at the Northwest
Service Center, 29691 W. Six
Mile, Livonia. Classes are Monday, June 17 and 19 from 6-9
p.m. Call (313) 422-2787 for
information.

F R E E

SLEEVELESS
T-SHIRTS

^

• Ear surgery - A cochlear
implant was recently released
for a broader ranger of people adults with severe-to profound
hearing loss and limited benefit
from hearing aids. Cochlear
implants are surgically implanted devices that bypass damaged
parts of the inner ear. A
brochure, "Hearing Aids Are Not
Enough," and further information is available by calling (800)
458-4999 voice or (800) 483-3123
TDD.

MoR>finriank

CONVERGENCE
AND ST1MULA
RODS

NORMARK
6" SOFT GRIP FILLET KNIFE AND
"HOW TO FILLET BOOK

Various actons
and lengths.

Leather sheath, includes t o o page
illustrated guide.

NOW OPEN

PtymoWhRoad
(west of MJddieteft)
(313)622-2750

DEARBORN

M-59 (Hal Road) and M-53
CowofF^MamWW}
G r a M Avenue and Ouivi
(810)254-8650
(i/stHdFs?rW«To*n0*. (313)336-6626
(14 ir2WJe Road) (810)791-8400

TAYLOR
1-75 & Eureka M .
(313)374-0505
UOK-SAt.lOAM-ttV
SUN 10AW-SPU

mMwmtiMamimMmwammmm

Give The Perfect Gift - A SPORTS AUTHORITY GIFT CERTIFICATE

• Premarital counseling The American Red Cross.is offering premarital counseling sessions Tuesday, June 18 from 6-7
p.m. at the Northwest Service
Center, 29691 W. Six Mile, Livonia. Michigan law requires those
applying for a marriage license
to undergo education for sexually transmitted diseases. Special
appointments are available. Call
(313) 422-2787 for information.
• Health for kids - A "lunch
and learn" session sponsored by
Mission Health/Children's
Health: When to Call the Doctor"
will be held at Summit on the
Park in Canton Tuesday, June
25 from noon to 1:15 p.m. in the
Maple Room. The $16 fee
includes lunch. Discussion will
include recognition of symptoms
of common childhood illnesses,
when a physician should be consulted and when it is a real medical emergency. Registration
required. Call (313) 712-4106.
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YOUR G U I f t E TO
DIAL FOR
DATES
For updated events in the
area, call 953-2005.

UPCOMING
TOPS
The Take OfT Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) group meets
from 10-11 a.m. at Garden
City Hospital's Community
Health Education Center,
on Harrison north of
Maplewood. Registrations
are at 9:15 a.m. The group
assists members in obtaining and maintaining a
healthy weight. Dues are
$4 a month. For information, call 537-6267 or 2551766.
SAFETY DAY

Oakwood Hospital Annapolis Center, Wayne, will
hold a children's safety day
program from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m., Saturday, June 15, on
the hospital grounds, oh
Annapolis west of Venoy,
Wayne. Therew ill be a fire
engine, police car, DARE
car, ambulance, medical
helicopter as well as safety
demonstrations and prizes.
No registration is required.
467-5555.
VEGAS NIGHT

St. Richard Church's
Women's Guild will hold a
Vegas Night from 7 p.m. to
midnight in the parish
social hall, on Cherry Hill
between Wayne Road and
Newburgh. Admission is $1
which includes blackjack,
craps, roulette, big wheel
and beat the dealer.
CARD PARTY

VFW Post 7575 Auxiliary,
Garden City, will hold its
monthly card party and
luncheon at noon, Tuesday,
J u n e 25, in the post hall,
oh Ford west of Venoy.
There will be cards, food,
raffles, door prizes and
table prizes. Admission is
$4,

FOR SENIORS
MONTHLY MEAL

The Wayne Ford Civic
League schedules its senior
meal from 11:45 a.m. to 4
p.m. on the first Sunday of
each month at the league's
hall, on Wayne Road, two
blocks south of Ford, for
people 50 and older. Cost is
$5 for members and $7 for
nonmembers. The meal
includes beer, beverages
and dancing to big band
music, and door prizes.
728-5010.

FOR YOUR
HEALTH
CHILDBIRTH CUSSES

Garden City Hospital, on
Inkster Road at Maplewood, is sponsoring classes
for parents of newborns, .
weekend childbirth instruction, a "refresher" childbirth education course, and
a new support group for
expectant teen-age mothers. For information on all
programs, call 458-4330,
WEIGHT LOSS

Hospital Annapolis Center,
Wayne. A registered nurse
will be available in the
emergency room. Cholesterol and glucose screening
are also available for a
nominal fee. Appointments
aren't required.

FOR YOUTH
OPEN GYM

The Mayor's Task Force on
Drugs and the City of
Westland P a r k s and Recreation Department present
"After School Open Gym
and Activities" 3; 15-5:15
p.m. Mondays at Stevenson
Middle School, Wednesdays at Marshall Middle
School, and Thursdays a t
Adams Middle School. The
winter program.begins the
third week in January and :
the springprogram begins
the first week in April, Programs last eight weeks.
722-7620.

VETS TO MEET

The Vietnam Veterans of
America, Chapter 387,
meet the second Wednesday of each month at the
Bova VFW post, on Hix
between Ford and Warren
Road, Westland. The chapter is open to all Vietnam
era veterans. Associate
memberships are available.
728-3231.
.

RECREATION

The Salvation Army will
hold after-school recreation
programs a t its community
service center, 2300 S.
Venoy near Dorsey. The
programs serve children 711 from 4-5:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays and
youths 12-15 from 3-5:30
p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Call 7223660. •••••

EDUCATION
BENEFITS
LOTTO DRAWING

T h e Garden City. Knights
of Columbus Council 4513
has a daily three-digit lottery drawing based on the
Michigan Lottery daily
numbers. Proceeds are
used, to finance the K. of C.
Hall building improve- :
ments. Tickets are $10 for
the month with a guaranteed winner every day
except Sunday. Tickets are
available.at t h e hall, on
Ford east of Merriman.
426-6380/
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LIONS BINGO

Wayne Civitan bingo is at
6:30 p.m. every Monday on
Elizabeth between Michigan Avenue East and
Michigan Avenue West
next to the Farmer Jack in
Wayne. Money raised helps
support many projects in
the community, such as
youth, park equipment,
Special Olympics, First
Night Wayne and reading
projects. Information, 7283915.

The Garden City Lions
Club hold its weekly bingo
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays in
the Cherry Hill Hall, corner of Cherry Hill and
Venoy. Proceeds will benefit programs and services
for the blind. 326-3344 or
425-4569.
WFCL BINGO

The Finesse Girls Travel
Softball Boosters hold a
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m.
every Monday to raise
money for the girls softball
program. The bingo games
are held at the Wayne Ford
Civic League hall, on
Wayne Road, two blocks
south of Ford.
THERAPEUTIC PROGRAM
B1NG0

The Westland Therapeutic
Recreation Program, which
serves persons with disabilities, will hold bingos
from 12:45-2:15 p.m., the
next four Tuesdays,May 7,
14.21, 28, in the Bailey
Recreation Center, on Ford
between Wayne Road and
Newburgh. Admission is
$2. Day care staff is provided free. Prizes will be
awarded and refreshments
served.

BINGO AND SNACKS

The auxiliary to VFW Post
3323, Westland, serves
snacks and provides charity games at 6:30 p.m. every
Thursday in the post hall,
on Wayne Road at Avondald, 326-3323.
There will be bingo at 11
a.m. Wednesdays at the
Knights of Golumbus Hall,
35100 Van Born, east of
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors
open 9 a.m. Food available.
Proceeds go to charity, 7283020.
SMOKELESS BINGO

"Smokeless" bingo meets at
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at
St. Simon and Jude Parish
Hall, 32500 Palmer, east of
Venoy, Westland. Offered
are three jackpots of $400, .
$300 and $200.
NO SMOKE

"No Smoking" bingo will be
1 p.m. every Tuesday at
the Friendship Center,
1119 N. Newburgh Road,
Westland. Residents from
Westgate Towers,.Taylor
Towers, Greenwood Towers, Liberty Parle, Presbyterian Village and Carolon .
Condos, etc; are eligible for
transportation to bingo if
they have a minimum of
five players. 722-7632.

Wayne-Westland Schopls
Adult Education has free
classes in adult basic education, GED preparation;
high school completion, and
vocational training. Register at Tinkham Adult Center, 460 S. Venoy, Westland. 5953429.

CIVITAN BINGO

JAYCEES

Westland Jaycees host
bingo games at 6:30 p.m.
every Tuesday in Joy
Manor, 28999 Joy, Westland. Three jackpots paving $250, $300 and $300,
progressive, 525-2962.

Pope John XXHI assembly
of the Knights of Columbus
Council 1536 hosts bingo
games at 6:45 p.m. every
Thursday. The games are
located in the Livonia Elks
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth

RECREATION
INDOOR GOLF

Play indoor golf at Westland Golf Course, Merriman south of Cherry Hill,
Westland, through video
projections of specific holes
at famous golf courses
throughout the country.
For reservations, 721-6660.
BASKETBALL

Registration being accepted
for men's and women's basketball leagues with Westland Parks and Recreation
Department, 36651 Ford,
Westland. 722-7620.
SQUARE DANCE ,

Beginner square dance
classes held 7:30-9:30
Tuesdays in Bailey Recreation Center (behind City
Hall), on Ford Road, Westland. Fee $3 per person
weekly. Mike Brennan,
274-3394.

SCHOOLS

HOLY SMOKE MASTERS

The Holy Smoke Masters
Toastmasters Club meets
at 6 p.m. Thursdays at
Ryan's Steak House, on
Warren Road east of
Wayne Road. It offers a n
eight-week seminar on
public speaking called
"Speechcraft." The fee for
Speechcraft is $30. 4551635.
Garden City Democrats
meet at 7:30 p.m. the third
Thursday of the month a t
Maplewood Community
Center, Room 5. Alice
Leclercq, 421-1169, or Billy
Pate, 427-2344.
GARDEN CITY LIONS

The Garden City Lions
meet .7.p.m. the first and
third Tuesday of every
month in the Silver Saloon,
5651 Middlebelt, Garden
City. Contact Henrv Tolk,
421-4954.
HOST LIONS

The Westland Host Lions
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the
second and fourth Tuesday
of the month in Denny's
Restaurant, Wayne and
Cowan Road.
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES

For information on a Mothers of Multiples Club in
your area, call Shelly Weir,
326-1466.
CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION

WOLVERINE PACERS

The Wolverine Pacers, a
race-walking club, meets at
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, and 9 a.m. Saturdays
in Levagood Park, Dearborn. Gary Gray (3l3> 4648890.

WESTLAND JAYCEES

Westland Jaycees meet
7:30 p.m. the first Wednesday of the month in the
Bova.VFW Post, on Hix
south of Warren. Hot line,
525-0962.
CORVETTE CLUB

The Corvette Club of
Michigan meets at 8 p.m.
the fourth Wednesday of '.
each month in Les Stanford Chevrolet, Dearborn.
Glenn Simms, 675-5633* or
Paul Jenkins, 981-4254.
CAMARO BUFFS

ON THE ROAD
GC TRAVEL

Garden City t r a v e l Club:
Information, call trip director Laree Yard a t 5224446.

CLUBS IN
ACTION
CAMPING CLUB

Moonliters Camping Club
meets 8:15 p.m. the last

The hew Eastern Michigan
Camaro Club will meet a t
7:30 p.m. on the first and
third Thursday of each
month at Krug Chevrolet
in/Taylor. 326-5658.
AMBASSADORS

Ambassadors Junior Civitan is seeking people ages
13-18 for community service activities. The club
meets 7 p;m. the first and
third Tuesday of each
month in the Westland
Historical, Cultural and
Community Meeting
House, 36993 Marquette,

ri^yi!^
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The Observer Newspapers ivelcome Calendar items. Items should be from non-profit community
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event. Please type or print the information below and mailydur item toThe Calendar, Westland Observe?, 3&251 Schoolcraft, .
Livonia, Ml. 48150, or by fax to 313-591-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday
for the following Thursday's paper. Call 953-2111 ifyou have any questions.

NURSERY OPENINGS
GARDEN CITY CO-OP

Garden City Co-op Nursery
School h a s openings for 3year-olds for the upcoming
school year. Parents may
call Lisa Harris, 261-1894.
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM

The Wayne-Westland Community Schools have ongoing registration for the
preschool program, housed
in Marquette School, on
Marquette east of Wayne
Road. There is a free program for eligible 4-yearolds in the Kids Plus program and a tuition-based
program for others. The
Kids Plus program is for
children who will be 4
years old by Dec. 1 who
also meet two "at risk" factors to qualify. The program is free for children
who qualify. Call 595-2660
for appointments.
HEAD START

Garden City Public
Schools has openings for 3and 4-year-olds in its Head
Start program. Eligible are
those in low- or modestincome families and/or having disabilities. Classes
meet Monday through
Thursday mornings. For
information, call supervisor
J u d y Hanson, 425-0540.
SPACE OPEN
The Little Lambs Preschool
has several openings in its
molming and afternoon
sessions, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays,
for 3 to 5-year-olds. The
preschool is at 9300 Farmington Road, just south of
W. Chicago, Livonia. Interested persons may call
director/teacher J a n
Stevens at (313) 421-0749
or (810) 471-2077.
CHURCH PRESCHOOL

The Westland F r e e .
Methodist Preschool has
openings for 3- and 4-yearolds in the morning and
afternoon sessions. The
younger pupils attend
Tuesdays and Thursdays
with t h e other pupils
attending Mondays and
Wednesdays. A Friday
enrichment class is also
available. The preschool is
at 1421 S. Venoy, Westland, 728-3559,
OPENINGS

United Christian School,
on Florence n e a r Middlebelt; north of Cherry Hill,
-Garden City, has morning
and afternoons for 3- to 5year-olds. The school offers
classes two, three and five
days a week as well as flexible hours for parents who
need more t h a n the scheduled preschool hours. There
is a full curriculum in prereading, writing and early
rtiath, including hands-on
computer time. 522-6487,
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Telephone!
Additional Info.:

Use additional f heel if necessary

t h e Newburg United
Methodist Church, on Ann
Arbor Trail between
•--_
Wayne Road and Newburgh. Call Debbie, 453- - ~
7409.
UNITED CHRISTIAN

E n r o l l m e n t s now being •-*-'•_
accepted for preschool
through 12th grade at
United Christian School,""
on the corner of Middlebelt^
and Florence. For information or application forms,
call 522-5099.
~«
ST. RAPHAEL

Registrations now being - accepted at St. Raphael . ^
School, 31500 Beechwood, 72Garden City. There are
openings in grades two,
'
five and six; possible opeti.- V
ings in grades three, four,""
seven and eight. 425-977 l r ^
SPARKEY PRESCHOOL

The WayneAVestland
;;,;;
School District is taking -*•"
applications for fall '96 ; - -.preschool Sparkey pro- ,
gram, open to 3-and 4year-olds. Tuition-based^ V.
program providing multi- '
faceted experience. Register now for state supported
program for 4-year-olds at
no cost to eligible families.
Residents and non-resi- il
dents may apply. The program is housed in the Stottllemyer Early Childhood
and Family Development
Center, on Marquette east
of Wayne Road. For
appointments, call 595-'
2660.
PLUS PRESCHOOL

Registration for preschdbl
by appointment for the ,v
Wildwood and Hicks Elementary School area is
ongoing. Children mustf-be
4 y e a r s old by Dec. 1, Family m u s t meet two "at risk"
factors. Program runs ffrur
half-days a week. Parents
must provide their own*j
transportation. Program" is
free for those students who
qualify.
*•
HEAD START

B

Head Start registration^or
the Wayne-Westland
School District is ongoing,
by appointment at Stottlemyer School, 34801 Marquette. Classes meet fofir
half-days a week. Children
must be 3 or 4 years old by
Dec. 1,1996. The program
is free, but family must£ „
meet income guidelines^
563-6863 or 563-6733. a :
STOTTLEMYER PRESCHOOL

Ongoing preschool regis'lration is being taken for the:'''
1995-1996 school year a t
Stotilernyer Preschool Center, 34801 Marquette, east
of Wayne Road. For irifojr-.
mation on tuition and Who; '
qualifies for free tuition,
call 595^2067.
i*• :.
YWCA READINESS
'"
The YWCA of Western %;
Wayne County Early
Childhood School Readi*';,;
ness Program is available
to 4- and 5-year-old chilJ,—
dren. The YWCA is at -**'•
26279 Michigan Ave., r ~
Inkster. 561-4110.
/!>.-.
REDEEMER LUTHERAN

Our Redeemer Lutheran^.
Preschool is accepting ,
applications for two-, th'reeand fbur-yeat-old.9.-Tihe?'~vschool is at 24931 Union v m
west Dearborn. 562-924^.--

REGISTRATION

McKinley Cooperative
Preschool, 6500 N. Wayne
Road a t Hunter, is located
in but hot affiliated with
the Good Shepherd
Church. Morning and afternoon classes available. Call
the school; 729.7222, for
information.
SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S

Event:

Location:

KOfCftlNOO
The Notre Da me Knights of
Columbus holds bingo
games starting at 6:30 p.m.
Mondays in a strip mall on
the southwest corner of

WEEKENDERS

Classes for childbirth
preparation are being
offered at several Wayne
County locations. Morning
and evening classes available. Registering new
classes every month: Newborn care classes and Caesarean preparation also
offered. 459-7477.

OPEN SWIM

PURPLE HEART

The Weekenders family
campers meet the second
Wednesday of the month in
Franklin High School, on
Joy east of Merriman. 5312993.

FOR DISABLED PEOPLE

The Wayne-\tfestland
YMCA has daily open swim
available 7-8 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 1-3 .
p.m. Saturday. Family
swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday
and 3-4 p.nv Saturday. The
YMCA.is at 827 S. Wayne
Road, Westland. 721-7044.

east of Newburgh. 7295409.
The Military Order of Purple Heart meets at 8 p.m.
the third Wednesday of the
month in the VFW Hall, on
Ford west of Venoy. Meetings a r e open to combatwounded veterans.

A recreational get-together
for teens and adults who
are disabled will be the second Friday of each month
a t the Westland Bailey
Center. 722-7.620.

Date and lime:

BINGO

Tuesday of the month at
Canfield Community Center, 1801 N. Beech Daly,
south of Ford, Dearborn
Heights. Family camping
with all ages, scheduled
campouts during the camping season. Harvey and
Marion Grigg, 427-3069.

DEMOCRATS

K-C BINGO

ADULT ED

Y
*to

Road, one block east of
Merriman, Livonia. 4252246.

SHAMROCK BINGO

The Westland Democrats
meet at 7:30 p;mi on the
fourth Tuesday of the
month at the Rowe Meeting House, on Marquette
j u s t east of Newburgh. For
information, call John
Franklin, 595-7638, or
Paul Krarup, 729-6248.
MILITARY GROUP

Cherry Hill and Venoy.
Jackpots range from $250
to $400. Doors open at 4:30
p.m.

Garden City Hospital will
host a weight losspeer support group at 11 a.m. Saturdays in Classroom 3 of
DEMOCRATIC BINGO
the hospital's Medical
Office Building, on Inkster' j The Metro Wayne DemoRoad near Maplewood.
j cratic Club sponsors bingo
games at 6:30 p.m. every'
Members will focus on selfThursday at the Joy Manor
esteem issues and follow
Bingo Hall, on the south
their own nutritional and
side of Joy, east of Middleexercise program. 261belt. Proceeds are used by
4048.
the club to sponsor Little
BLOOD PRESSURE
League
baseball teams, the
Free blood pressure screenSalvation
Army, School for
ing is available 9 a.m.-to
the
Blind.
422-5025 or 729noon the third Wednesday
8681.
of each month at Oakwood

DEMOCRATS MEET

The 82nd Airborne Division AssociationAyolverine
Chapter meets tat 6 p.m.
the seocnd Sunday .of each
month a t VFW Post 3323
Hall, on Wayne Road at
Avpndale. It is open to veteran qualified parachutists
and veterans. 728-5859 or 728*7214..

#^

Suburban Children's Co-op
Nursery has fall schedule ,
openings in its 2-year-old
toddler parent class 9:30. i i a,in. Fridays. There are
openings in the 3-year-old
class 9:15-ll:i6'a.m, Mondays and Wednesdays, and,
in the ,4-year-old class ,
which meets three after* —
noons. All classes are in

i::.

HISTORY ON
VIEW
0C HISTORY

The Garden City Histo#cjfl: :
Museum ia open 1-4 p.irt:"
Wednesdays in the Log; -•-••
Cabin on Cherry Hill ea>t>
of Merriman. Admission is

free.
• -

,'t:: ;
ii„...,•

WESTLAND MUSEUM
>'•
The Westland Historical*.
Museum is open 1-4 p.m,*...
Saturdays, at 857 N. **. **
Wayne Road between Hqxquette and Cherry Hill£ • 326-1110.
"*"•":

"•*"'•"*

6C(B)(Ro,8-llC)(W,Q9C)
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Observer &EccenTric

To listen to area singles describe
themselves or respond to ads

ONLY $1.98 per m m u t e . Charges will «ppw on your tjvxithly
telephone bill You must be 18 yean of »ge or older and lvtve •touchhxtephooe
to use this service. Service provided cy Direcl Response Marketing, Inc.
2451 \NfehjleWver\vmarosvllie, NY 14221

IHi

SEEKING SOUL MATE
DBF. 32, enjoys ohunn, tavefng, mdng, seeks honest WMJ
SSU, indar t, who BUM chldrtri. Ad» « 5
LEAVE A BR1ZP MESSAGE '
. SW mom, 32. SY.heivysetftWicJalytrrwrtaly secure, enjoys
chtttn, worUno. pets, outdoors, arret seeking SM. lor dafbg.
$1.98 petminute
rrvybemoreAdiiei
SIMPLE THINGS IN LITE
BROWN-EYED C t t L
S8rri^J2,eriJMtrtv«**rMdkapirto,cf«^w»l^r*r
SWf, 19. brown hair. teekha outgoing, laftfi SU. who Bu» ru>
ring, roeeAtadhg. behg ouUoon, romantic waks, to r e l a t e * * . sen, seeking sirwre, honest WMJSM. 3040, undK e?. enjoys
Cf4*en,sr*srWen)*t».W*.9$32
SOUND INTERESTING?
SWF. 48. ST. weight proportionate, professional enjoy* movies.
ACTIVE MOM
GIVE ME A CALL
dning,
quiet
evenings,
classical and oldes music, seeking S U to
OW
mom,
32.
ST.
32SU..
outgoing,
easygoing,
honest
enjoys
S8F. 59, £ . enjoyi sporti movie*, takhg. havhg oood tot seeks
shnHerestiAds.1215
daughter, church, seeking honest sincere SU.torritatcrvht;
S8U, 20 or over, I*Trtindship. maybe rwe. A4I52S2
Ad7l109
. • ' • • •
THANKS FOR C A L U N C
NEW IDEAS
PRAYER UFE
SW mom, 48, Bias artioulng. jazz, tieatre,-fin* dning, tiveSng,
SWF, 19,'brown hair, btie eyei efincuve, open, enjoy* movie*,
$1.98 perminute
06F. 32. enjoys working out skating, boating, tie ouktoon. con- seeking educated, ccmrjknent-rrinded SWU, NVS « T i 2 > 2
carvJeitdinrwi,*r^wdvra^siJng,i**r$SUtooWng,
cert, cr*k«^ Ine Lord. iWir^ stwgwfci rtei^wt SM. •«>
ACTIVE M O M
LOOXDtG FOR ROMANCE
sMarrteresti Ada.7731
SW monv 48, educated, ampbyed, »*S. enpys her daughter, ine- SWM, 18, enjoys sports, bng wakl. moviei. tris, Outtt bmes.
BLONDE BAPTIST
NO HEAD C A M U
, play*. fcMlng. movies. Sea mattaU, dning out dancing. berg efcne, seeking Sf, wth simlar rtertsts Ad».1995
SWf,20, blue-*y»s. MUigured, enjoy* readhg, gohg cut seeking
DW mem, 33, attract)*. poretsionaJ, aaaygoing. enjoys chijrwv
dng S U srriar Herests. Ad#S421
seeking!
S U to dating, maybe mort Adl.7281
SOUND LIKE YOU?
s«*l^s>*c/t!orwar<3S^2i^,kyrwifc^.A^M«
TAKE THE TIME TO CALL
13 SHE FOR YOU?
SWM, 19. Bus cockina. »-aking. he ouktoon. Conte<Tiporary
OPE7<
HEART?
toutnfj, energetic. S&f. 48, acfiv* in cirgariutions, bvss t * * a
SWF. 20.5T, 105*«, brown hae'iyei erwy* movie*, dhhg out
Cnristian music,fishing,seeking honest Sf. wth UTAV Hensti
DW mom, 33. ST", bi*eyed bbnde. antoyi kayaking, chaoeophy. bng waks, svtntiing. good books, church, cooking seeking SM, AH.1274
cookinft. waJthg, staying homt, seekhg honest santliv*, hdeseeking oc^n-mrvJed, edvarturous, stabia, responsM SM. lor
perdent SM, wth sirdar Y i e m t i Ad* 5476
ARE YOU T H E ONE?
rstorahp.A*88» .
NEW RECIPE!
Actve, professional SWM. 21. 8 , 1 9 0 * 1 . enjcyi aj outdoor and
UNLOCK SOME DOORS
LET'S WALK WITH THE LORD
AoYenturoui. prolesscoal SWF, 20,"dark hair. bbe eye*, enjoys
S8f. ycungkxejng «8. SZ. Sftjoyl bka Mrng. swinrning. bng Indoor acthiiei, seeks an aSracove. aoVwturous. prolessional
SWFAd«2828
concerts, quiet niehts at home, We night* our, seekhg honest Kh- Bom-Agaln DW mem, 33, if. brown hair/eye*. hVS. prdessionat. waks, readng. tSeake. seeks SM, taVmedum bukt Ad#8656
enjoy* sinaing. pjavtng gular. seeking devoted SWCM. who is tarnbvingSUAdtiSW
I'D LOVE T O HEAR...
DREAMER
ARE YOU INTERESTED?
AtkactV*. S DWF, «8. s"6*. brown hak, hazel eyes, educated, arte. SHU 21. enjoyi sports, martial arts, pphg to waks. bke ridng
SPEND
TIME
WITH
HER
r
c
r
T
^
.
i
.
c
U
c
^
s
e^r^Sf.wtriiWtteftsts.AMiiSS
SWCF, 20, 5'5\ brawn hair. blue eyei enjoys reao*ng. wrthg poetdancer, fcves theater, boats, besebel. phbscphy. trufutneis.
SW mom. 33, ST, 29SU., nddsh brown hair, bkie eyes, enjoys seeking MS. sel-actuabad. humorous SM. lor inandship. km.
ry, cortempcrary Christian music, concerts, rrcvie*, seekhg khd.
SEEKING SWEET LADY
cru^V music, camping, movies, fireplace*, seeking SM, for rettr i m . undentandhg SU, 2t-29, "tor bng-lerm relationsfup.
AdfiOS
SHU 21, ST, t7Sbs. brown hai. bbe ey*s.*njeys moviei. sportbonshb.A4l.iu20Adi1996.
ing acts***, fne ouktoon, seeks iw»et honest Sf. wth irriar
NO HANG-UPS
LOVE
T
O
HEAR!
Her*sa.Adl.1375
TOTHEPOBiT
SSF, 48. 58*. 146bt, educated, empbyed. enjoy* a variety or
S8F,
33.
seeks
pretessiofteJ,
educated,
spontaneous,
wiiSWF. JK-amptyad'S'jqWt seeking SU. lor eompanionehb, f u \
FRIENDSHIP FIRST
htertsts. leaking honest t a * M SM. Uii. r*S. tor poisble relagroomed
SCM,
tor
Mendihb,
maybe
mora.
AdfSSS}
SWM, 21, easygoing, sojoys hkhg. moxtah okhg. beach waki.
maybe mon.Adi892$
&3nsnip.Ad*i2f>9
HONESTY * C O M M U N I C A T I O N
he
outdoors,
seeking
S f 2 0 » . fti shihr Interesa. Adi 4168
INTERESTED?
SHE'S YOURS
SWf. 34. iV. brown hair/eye*, Ratan, never merited. K M sports.
PROMISES T O C A U BACK
SWCF, 21, S'S*, brown hair. bbe «v«i enjoyi readng. wrlha poetSBf. 48,o^e> s l u o ^ l u r ^ M ^ e r ^ mu«. art rrwei,l^vithorsebackridng.dning. readng. shows, ouM evenings at home.
S 8 U 21,511*. 165*1. ftes cU>s. shows, dohg r«» tings, seekry, moviei, muse, concerts, seeking kind, ihderttandhg S U to
hg, dning out seeking earhg, bring, aflecttorwie, gMngSUto
seeks if* 0 * . whs warts kkV Ada.tW
ing SSf, 18-25. to MervJship only Adi 5283
possi* special nla5-/*fc Adl.1100
pamper hK bve her. Adf57t3
MY SOMEONE SPECIAL?
SOMEONE NEW
HICUYSII!
GOD IS O N THE JOB
DWCF,
34.5T,
175(4,
Week
hair,
brown
eye*,
enjoy*
going
16
SWf, 21, ST, 1 45b*. brown hair, grean eyei, big heart. tensive,
SWCf. «8.5~5\ dark hak, brown eyes, tvWtavi speaker, enjoys SWU2l.51Cr,oakha».a5i3Ci>rt,cUocho,tr^wjrViracU,
ohuroh.
siting
In
t*
choir,
cooking,
long
vakj.
muse,
seeking
nigttclubs.
bng
waks,
seeking athletic, rice, honest SWF. 18-30
independent Bus dnina tvout cuodhg up and latching movies,
dancing, tneeier, sel-heb baeks, deep ccrnversaricrt bcetWg, hkSMJorrets«onV*>.Adt.1e13
Bkhg waki seeks SM.ho game* kH 1 7 »
tng. watching faun skating, seeking «rrotfaria*y avaiabie SCM,
NO DEPENDENTS PLEASE
EASILY RELAXED
4244.5T*. 1 f»220*s,torIriartdshV. maybe mors M« 7352
QUALITY T I M E
SWCf. 34. iY. bbnde heir, outgoing, humorous. «njcyi varied
SWU. 22. ST. 120bi, honesl siren, enjoyi spring. n t t t c U * .
SWF. 21, caring, romantic, wwiv student enjoys hockey, (fuse,
MARRIAGE-MINDED
interests, seeking r r t , socW drinker, educated. ashleiSc, frswCM,
barer* seekhg SM. tor ccrrpenkwhip. posifcie br>g+»rm rataDW mom. 48.5T 163*1, brown hair, bb* eyes, outgoing, enfcys dnhg out staying home, beach waks, tummenme. swung SF,
2*38. StO**.torrstatWiahip. UUBOi
b o r ^ . Ad«J3874
movtH, dning o u m waking, concerts, tfidrin, q i M lrti,M*V- wih simtar rteresis. AM J373
HIGH ON DtTECRmr
LOOKING FOR FUN
hg romantic, semlVe, caring, bvbg S U Adt.4827
DONE PLAYING GAMES>
BoovAgain
SWCf.
34,
mother
cf
two.
enjoys
readng.
concerts.
SWU 22. 510*. 160*1. brown hai. hazel e y i i ce<rMriinded.
SWCF, 21," ST, brown hair/eyjl anjoyt sting, lour- wheeling,
LET'S GET TOGETHER
music,
lima
wth
kianda.
poet,
outdoor
acMie*.
seeking
SM.
enjoyi
movies,
music,
dogs, dhhg out cockhg, *orts. bkhg. he
moviei mutic, total Making teres!, moral SWCM. tor handS8F, 49. aSractve, enjeys concerts, music, cudoTrng. rcktng
trwfced h tie chur*. lor refetfcnship. Ad».t92S
cwktoo, seeking SWF. t w o . Adl.1128
sho.AdiWTS
hands,
seeking
SM,
drugtne.
ftS.wih
sMar
iterests
Adi
5581
FIT T H E BILL?
LEAVE A MESSAGE
SHYANDQU1ET
TAKE CARE
CarTwfc DW mom. 3$, Hm. bOe-eyed bbnde. enjoys camping.
Professional SWCU 22. ST. brown hair, green eyes. honeAcarSWF^SV.ctia^bferAfvWguradlaasygoing. bveieriArtractve
SSf.
49.
Bun
eencerts,
music,
cudefng.
seeting
SM.
movies, readng. taking, ice skating,relerttadng,teiaking Cafcfc
hg. enbyi church, romantic drman, moviei mc4okyclna, seeking
nah. kids, *miei, cudding. waki, i»«kro romantic SM, (or datwho kkes N same. Ad*il2t
bB back Sf. tocortttfcnshb, possble rstatSonshtn. AS J788
QSWM. 3842. ST, lor rewfensh*. Ad#*J71
hgM*4«5
EMPTY
NEST
t E A V E H I M A MESSAGE
NOT INTERESTED I N GAMES
LOOKING
DWf. 49. MS, OwMand courty. ooaege grad. enbys tneat-e. the
SWM. 22.5'1i; 185bs..brown r A l * e eyes. enjM m>tes, o ^
SWF.35.i«tc<^.w»*^ic4«yadr^r*ac4r^s4*r^SM.
SW mom, Waking hVS. norvdrtrkina SM. »1» *.*t<NUnt\ntedning. jan. sunsets. Barnes & Nc*ea cofee. fbcbon'i yogurt.
hg cut Wanda, beaches, music, seekhg SWf, 18-25, sMar 'rterfor Iriendsnb, possU* mamege Ada5138
oefr}. long ^enversation. cuUGng. Ada .2114
seeking S Utorrstaionship. Adl8292
esti A3e2$»
BUBBLY
' RACE ISN'T IMPORTANT
LOOKS GOOD ON HIS A R M
FUN T O BE W I T H
S8F, 38, enjoys c N * * , chktsn. movies, plays, seeks stabia r W S rnom. 2215'4'. saaUng SM. 'rtarastad In waknj. running, chlSWU 22. 8 C brown hatfeyes. tovbvhg, outgohg. enioys
DWF, 49, M s h OaMand courty, educated, protessicnat enjoys
ed. S8M cvtr 38, at least S. who bves chldren. Adl .4363
<Jrw.Ad«S220
movies, theater, plays, artj^ues,fleamarkets, the dnhg. cenver- movies, he eutdson, music, seeking lun-tovhg oulgohg Sf.
W E CAN TALK
'
REAL NICE GIRL
A*72S7
Hcnest caring SW mom. 36. Bias a w ¥ y Of tNngs, seeking SM. . sao^seekhgSM.fcrcorrpanicflsr^. maybe men Adt5147
SWF, 23, bBrda hair, bba ayw. anjoyt outdoon. (pom. dubbing.
SWEET. UNDERSTANDING
BETTER W I T H AGE
kx daSng. poutie monogamous rttadonsrap Adl82S8
u**l SM » * i sama inUrestj. Adi 5621
SWCM. 22. 5'9*. cvown hair, honest aqpbved. studert. ftes outSWCf. 49.54*. brunase. afiraavt. dassy. caring, sheen. MS.
SLIM
PROFESSIONAL
LET'S TALK
door actvbes.tootoal,baseoal. seekhg SCf, to daSng. maybe.
energetx, g^phic designer. Bus play*, the dnhg. good music.
SWF, 23. •> I r. 130fcJ, enjoy* worftfa out. animaij. r a outdoors, Carina, rlertgent WWWC mem, 38, Si', eubum hair, green eyes, taking, bng waks. gardening, natun, fireplaces, seeks asract*e,
more AH 5285
Bxes oarovi music, Ineater. movies, dning out waks. readng.
dancing. teeWng SM, hr raiarjoftship Adi.1972
Bon>Again SCM. to Inindshp frit rren Adi *233
ATTRACTIVE
wnvsrwbon. seeking sincere SWCM, 3748. Adl.1011
SWM, 23. 510*. dark hair, nice butt student honest sheen,
POSSIBLE RELAnONSHIP
N O T A COUCH POTATO
' STRONG VALUES
SWCF. 23. 5 ^ , raddsrvbrown hair, graaft a m . oagstvj N/S,
humorous, romantic, enjoyi he ouktoon. movies, waks. ebbs,
DWF, 49. 58*. auburn hak. brown eyes, energetic, professional.
SWF. 38. prplestional humorous, enjoyi travel carrprig.coc*rq.
lovai akina (ofebbolrig. r » baadv taakhg honest. Wtfrul,
ccrvenation, seek! tun. afcaetive. honest SWf. Adi 3535
enjoys got, dancing, dnhg out seeks professional SM ot at least
readng. seek] &DWM wt> sMar interests. Ad* 7 7 »
humorous S^l 24-29.ftotahy, lor Iriendship. Ad/,7203
W H A T D O YOU THINK?
5'11'.A4159»
OUTGOING
BRUNETTE
SWM. 23.81", 160bs. brown rar.'eyes. honest easygoing. o«SPONTANEOUS
LOOKING FORWARD T O REPLY
SWf.
38.
S*\
average
weigH
arvcys
eencerts.
operas,
fine
dnina,
tashjoned. seeking srnlar OSWF. »es bds. to re&cnship.
ChaarU SWF. 24. trpft bowing. waWng. Mdng. dning out
SNAF, 49, seeking very special $M. who bves dnhg cut travel
ttvel bokingtorwardtomeeting a SWM, tnandafly secure, 3749,
Adli416
nwaj", concarti. leaking real honest Kn SM, lor company 1 nice
having a good time. Ade, 1977
tor
dating,
maybe
mors.
AdiMlft
Sme» Ad#.ft24
LEAVE A MESSAGE
EASYTOBEWITH
CREATIVE LADY
SWM. 23, S3*, I50bs, Boil outdoors, oampho. moviei, rrusie.
ANYTHING GOES!
Attractrn, warrn SWf, 49,5T. blonde, brown ayes, Bus movies,
SWCf. 36. s r , 130*1. honest enpy* kaveing. oMng out
taks.
waks,
cuddhg
8 men, seekhg Sf. 19-27. lor a posshie
SWf. 24. teakhg dj^to-e«tv oglgohg. Wd back SWM. 21-29.
dancing, laughter, seeking humorous, warm S U w*i high values,
movies, gardening, narjrl. readng, muse, seeking sheen, easyreteccrarip A34 5050
enjoyi doing varvm acttrtes.forinandsnp. leading to ppuUe
goal*.to powWe relatiorahb. AM.2&21
going,
honest
caSng
SWCM.
3840,
rW,
Ad»
7S2S
HEY THERE!
romance. Aa» 5323
EXOTIC A N I M A L OWNER
WAITmCFORYOU
S8U 23. curly h»'r. medum buid. enjoys movies, owet timev etner
'j"
CARING RELATIONSHIP
SWf. 38, ST. blue-eyed bbnde. never mamad. chidess. kkes
SW mom, 49. aa-aeftt. enjoys music, theatn, meviei seasons h aovties, seeks attractve. assennv*, nstgert Sf. to a rt&ionSWF, 24,5T. r»d hair, blue ayw, Haiaan, enjoy* fie wrttoor*,
body buldng. horsebackrtdng,cUdoors. dancing, seating SM, tor Mcfigan. seeking faVful S U wth limtor htensU A i l 6415
shp.Adl.1773
tporu, dandr* dning out horiacadi rdng. lh««!ri. seeking hondafipg. maybe more. Ad#.l 516 LIFE'S FINER MOMENTS
GREAT VOICE!
aal e a * j . H w c « w SWM, 2 1 « . M t J l f i
KEEP
HER
COMPANY
DWF,
49,
HS.
converurt
good
ittener.
cs4ege-degreed.
uekhg
SU 33, eeiciaL croadcast bumaisrn student Wti sports, term.
U
GOOD SPEAKER
S8f, 38, Bees meeting new people, camping, hkjng. mortals.
nrmed gertleman, tVS, who enjoyi dnhg out tneatri. piayi.
Usk*t«Jli«iurvjSf.lO(!«riOV*.r»vUmcrt.A«»37
SWCF, 24,9,08)1( hatffyev luMgurtd, mtaigart spontaneous,
movies, darting, to rtla*Jon*Np.A9l.4210
<»u*y,s«<krnaSM.tocompancftihc.Ml54J4
SHARE GOOD TIMES
tovts hockey, tieaier, nwies. leaking 8om-Agah SWCM. 22-33.
PLEASANT PERSONAUTY
LOOKING FOR A F R l t N D
SWU 24. S'tO*. 165*».. brown har,reyes. jwdbokhg, knry.
SW
mom,
38,
bbnde
hair,
bbe
eyes,
ettrectv*.
humorous,
turvtovSWf, 49. e^sygohg, enjoys moviei dnhg out concerts, letting
educaled. employed, seekhg SF, tor dating, maybe mors.
TEDDY BEAR WITH ATTITUDE
ing. enjoys music, movies, plays, trjvwVng. wortdng out chldren,
S U wtisiTwar interests. Adl.1948 .
Adl.4560
SW,24,tiyAh*,bkMay»».W-faxKLckHasriefi«J. enjoys
seeking SM. w » slmsar Werestt. Adf 7044
IS THIS YOU?
MEET ME FOR COFFEE
cooking, eudatng. picnic*, travel trotet, tarniV kn. saaking SM,
IS T H I S YOU?
.
SWM, 24, s r , brown hair/eyes, cutgehg. byal, educated, enjoys
intense, humorous OWf, 49, r*S, anjoyt movies, heater, plays,
fordstng. wyba mora. M#.197l
sports, moviei concerts, dnhg Out the euWbori, seeking SWF.
DWf, 39. 5 T . 136**.. brown hair, hant eyes, enjoyi wakna In
jazz, bkhg. tarsi, seekha HS, educated SM. to monogamous
ARE YOU THE ONE?
wti sWar htensa, to corrparJonship. AM6917
parks, dancing, Sparnh irusie, mcviis, Spanish lestvalj, saeung
retonjhip. A4f. 1024
SW mom, 25. S'6", tnxn hair. Okie eyes, ernotionafy 4 frwicialy
afectionate SU. dark ha*, brown eyei AS.77S9
HOPE TO HEAR!
RESEMBLES SALLY FIELD
secure, seeks dowrt-te^aarti. luwiy, cornpaisioriala SWU.
W O N ' T PLAY HEAD GAMES
SWCM, 25, US, enjoyi movies, conversation, cardeioht dhr**.
SWF, SO. 55*. reddsh hair, green eyes. Bus movies, danehg.
muse,
oocthg.
oakhg.
r^atun, cuddhg. seeking tarrry-criented.
S8CF, 39. tal. aoractVe. honest trustwarfiy. professional seeks
laughter. Mekhg S U 45-54. who ekestoksuoh. have goodtjmei,
LOVES THE L O R D ,
PvS Sf. thnte/ inter»s5, to rriatienship. AcM.1170
SCM, who enjoyi church, outdjor acOvties. sports, « * otfner s'n> wttri reteOnhr high valxs 8 goals, sense of fancy, lor positle
Bofh-Aaai) SWf. 2$, enjoys .dning out going out « * i InVids, wjls
iar interests. Ad#125«
SOUND LIKE YOU?
nejrjor,sNp,M#.t3lS
h theipttfc.^iaeks SWCM, *ho loves «ie Lord. Ad#S4J2
SWU. 25,58*. 155*1, brown hairJeyt!. Smoker, educated, encys
LIKETOCHAT?
LET THIS BE OUR YEAR
• f)
TAKE A CHANCE...
SWf, 39. 5'4\ auburn hak. green eyes, MS, aoVenturcus, healh
DWf. 60. medym bukt, trowft hair, bbe eyes, easygchg. enjoys darti, hockey, hanging cut wtt Irtendi, seeking bid back Sf.to
SWF. H. S4". a RUeoverweic/t bvas raadng. lods. bHng, anipnfesscnai, kkes sking, beaia, cooking, reaclru. seekinj *&•*>
music, movies,dnhg out eooHng, lamly o u ^ . c o « V ^ seekhj Sr^actvUs.Adl > 1293
mals, king Walu, mcMas, taking, seeking lamiycrienied. Weresleve, afleetionaie, luMoving, honest caring SM, lor ktendshto,
MAYBE YOU'RE THE ONE
S U wth i r r e y htertsts. Ad#6839
ad, sertouSjSM.fordatt^, maybe mora. M«.1070
rr8ybemore.A4l.7258 : • .
- •
SWU 25. 5'10*. 170b«. long hsi, It, shy, atlraoAe, seeking SF,
CHURCH-COWG
••''•• COLLEGE EDUCATED
who ftes iiercise, eating heathy, gohg out and havhg fin.tor
REAL PLtASANTI
SWf, 50, profetsibnaL Herests are gardening, boating, rshhg.
ASractiva 'SWf. 25.12ifcj, »as baskalbaJ, t * Red Wings, alar"riendshb. possble lor^erm rebtbriirip. Adi 5236
OW mom, 39, 5 T , 112t», brown haWeyes, enjoys outdoors,
moviei, theater, church acMies, readhg. seeking prolessiona).
natve music, seeking daarvcU, aasyXHng SM, kx datng. kiv
mcviis, dning out seeks caring, honest ccrnuncttv*. SM.
A STRONG BELIEVER
M*M\yT
"
• •'
•
strong, heakhy SM. tor posstle rwricoamous rtlaSonship
Ad#«*5
SWM, 25, brown hai-'eyis. Baptist, Bom-Agah, mamjoa-mhded.
A0I8262 : • ' • . . •
. :\
SIMILAR INTERESTS?
fkes
bkhg.
waks
h he pa.«. pen'ci, carrphg. seeks Sf. 20-27.
QJUEEN OF HEARTS
PREFERS A CATHOLIC
SWF. 25, ri$. artl-pixfotoned. Bias movies, long conversations,
to InandsNp. maybe mon. A i l 7759
AAractve SBf. 40. enjoy* waks. roman8c drmers. euddtng. dancAnracOve OWF, 50. ST, bomees. rune. Ikes waking, iicercisha.
TRUELOVE
ing, seeks SM. 3048torbngHean r*taajnshto.Ad»i87t
C*^ieekh3SU,50».»h3tkMch^Ccriv»r«icfl,fcvkiendlessionat WS.uVSU, lorosSng. maybe oare.Ada.74«
SM. 2 5 . 5 r . I65bs, bbek hair, cbe eyes, romantic, bo/heariid.
SWEET LADY
shborJy,Ad«4847
DETERMINED
sensitive, seekhj kustwortfy. ramartc SWF.toiqng-term rtrtaARrectV* SSf. 4). 55', medkn buU, enjoys dning out mcriei
ENJOY SAME THINGS?
SWf. 2$. it. brown hak'eyes. niee-kxiking. injoy* working out
tionshc.All5275
tie park, ravel cruises, seeking honest secure, sincere S8M, 41 •
WW3F,
50,
vVacbus,
youtM.
«r*iyi
aSendng
church,
travel,
FIRST-TIME AD .
82. tor possbe relationshfe, Ada 4315
ixerdse, musie, shghg h (he choir, movies, romantic movies,
twimmlnft |(hir>g. seekfig employed S WM,25«.5>+,»c<d«hg,
SWV. 25. 6*. 180*1, fkes movies, rcAey. ml. concerts, gohg
ONE PERSON)
seeking protesibnal S8M, 45-55, to potential serious relatorishlp.
rr«yfceri5fa.Aol6494Fwhbving. bner/ SWF. 41,tove*In* outdoor*, Ad**, seeking flaxAM8745 •
<--"
LEAVE YOUR NUMBER
sberrtisonship.Adl.9338
. - .
We, spontaneous S U Ad* 8052
SW me*er;ci two, 28, ST, brow hatayts, lean buM. seeking
SIMILAR INTERESTS
TAKEACHANCE
ACTIVE
AND
HUMOROUS
SWM, 27¾. who ftesor hatchkteaAdl *3S9
WWBf. 51, profeubnal lurHevhg. enjoys waking, moviei, dare-. SWU. 26. 5 r , leobs, brown hai/tyes. medical suppy worker,
0 6 mom, 41, 5"3", preBy, medunvbu*. cheerM, rnteSgent
hg, dnhg out totting, oiriveriaJjorv, seekha lun-bvlng, profei?<
LOOKING KTR Y O U
httrested h bkhg.roferbtadng,eamphg. seeking Sf, lor dabng.
employed, hobbias are movies, cooking, music, bira nmantic.
*ienalSU49<0,Ad».tlO8 '•. :
Adl712t
S W F , ^ S'9". brown hsk/eyis, MS, siraightlcfwvB. outgorvg.
seeks caring, empbyid. I*} SM, 30-50. Adf .4555
ARE WE COMPATIBLE?
enjoys SOW*. hHng, readng, «hurd\ seeking hunwous, honest
MAYBE MORE?)
G
I
V
E
H
I
R
A
C
A
L
l
SWF,"52. ST, aflracuv*. ccen. honest humorous, enjoys theatre,
/ * • SWAINS W*3606
S8CM, 26, 510*. 1531». a&actS-e, wet^oemed, enjoys playi.
Serious SSf. 41, hosptal worker, tea xtftjren. parks, outdoor •«, balet Mdng. kavefm seeking kind, honesl, humorous sM.simlar moviei.drihg out sporti, nfeting * home, seeking SCF. tor comSINCERE
• • • , . •
seeking nice S ejnrjeman, serious about a relawnsriip. Ad#2698
partonship Adi.1382
hter*its,6u^3.AcJ*l311
Hea«Y,'di>go»i9 S8 mom. 26, S F . seeking taWut ettractVe.
ARTISTIC
afflbijousJSectjrt SM. who kkes chUren, interested ri * serious
HOPE T O MEET YOU
POSSIBLY MORE._
SW
mom.
42,
anjoys
crafts,
decorating,
camping,
music,
going
to
raWcAV*."A1d»3$2i
SWU 28, ST, 180bi, brown hair, hazel eyei, leaks sportaOWF, 52, S*', siieer*, atttctwa, outgoing, enjoyi outdoors, d r e concert*, seeking SM. wwi^^strhaar Merest*. Ad#4283
' hg, movies, theatre, seekhj SWM. tooo-rtvhbnsnip Adt.1487 - neous. ecVtnturous SF, who woukj fti lo spend ha nit ol H i
" ,.'
MARRIAGE-MWDED
.
BORN-AQAIN, SPIR1T-FIUED
together. AcH.1683
SWf. H. employed, lanwy-orianted, IOVH chftjran. enjoys eating
EMOTIONALLY STABLE
SWF, 42,5*4', brown hai/eye*, ritHi married, tiecuOre assistant
G O O D TIMES AHEAD
out rwrles, sriopping. seeks ruriorou* SWM, lor pMstte ralaticoCtesy. prpiessionat WWSF. 5 3 , 5 T . energefic, t^kMng. enjoys
lcvisr%ttia^jr*wtttnelc<d.tinoinawiJ^
SWU 26. 59 1 . ITObi, employed, brown hajr/tyes. Ofv* s*h,
sNp.M#2618
traverig. dryner ptays, cvd*ng. seeks a professional uihg. cookina, entertaining, movks, play*, wreert*, e ^ evaning*
.
l
o
w
i
n
g
,
enjoyi
romantJc dnnen. waki. seeli Svif. 21-36.
empbyed, sheen. fuWlevh} SVAI. 56*. Ad*J4$2
BORN-AGAIN CHRISTIAN)
home, seekrig SM.tor«ny*ntori*hp, maybe rronAdiiSM
AftracSve SWCF, 27, madurii buM, never married, seeks nevarWE
CAN
TALK
GODLY CHARACTER
CALLME?
mvrtad SWCM, 254J, Baptist prelerred. A4I.3S13
SWf, 53, 58". heigHWaht p«pertionflt*, professional, home
SWCf. 42, meoVn t x i i brown hair, bkie eye*. HS, nervorrter,
SWU 26, enjew prctography. gor^ lor waks, animals, seeks
owner, hobbie* are sewhg, woodworking, got bowthg. eraftj,
RESCUE MEJ
**YSC«^ried^tarr*/^
nice, earing SWF,tospend time wih. Adl.1069
danehg. high school sports, seeking S U to Wendshb. possl*
Sf, 27. S'l', 145**., love* Hds, enjoys travel' movies, skating,
RACE DOESN'T MATTER
brflnfcc«hJp.Adl.?923
. .
seeks SMwHh same Interests. Ad*.5*M
CANDLELICHT
Fun-tcving S8M, 27. seeking Sf, 18-36, who Bus movies, waich">'
. N O LIARS!
. W TUNE W I T H T H E WORLD
WWWC mom. 43, S3*, sincere, HS, norvdrrter, enfcys dnur*.
hg sports on TV,torposs*>e bnglirmretaSonship.Adi 3838
rknorous, trtu SWf, 54,5T, bbnde hair, bbe eyes, bvei rtSWf, 28, IMgund, honest sneere, Cafote mom, seeking ptotrtvting. holding hands, chicken, seeking honest, sincere SWM,
C A L L M E , QU1CKI
mats, music, tun, seeking S gendeman,tothan laughter, secrets 8
tonfc rthionshV posrt* daSng wtti honest mala, teddy bear
siTvartntere*tiAd>.3366
SWV, 27, 5 tO". ISOfcs. brown hartyts, enjoj* most outdoor
rrcn.Acm.a677
type, must Btakids, enjoy art, outdoors, camping, dancing and
JUST ABOUT ANYTHING
actvtes, long waks h he woodi, quiet tJrnei; seeking SWF. 18d5gs.Ade.1967
EXPLORE W I T H M E
DWf, 43, ST. bbnde hair, blue eye*, no kids. Bias cards, bingo,
35,vihsim>arhleris!s.Adl£44i
g
. SEEKS A I R I E N D
SWf. 54, $ r , 1J2fca. terhinhe/ertont travel bughter. sunsets,
dancing, concerts, beaches, seeking SM. 3947,tordating. HerdLOOKING FOR YOU
new aoVentum. camping. seeUng SM, wih simtor intensts.
SWf. 28. S5*,'l38t*. brown hair, blue eyes, seeking SM.torcon- Ship, posit* more. Adf. 3878SWU, 27, enjoys monies, concerts, comedy cbbi. leeking slender
Adl^JM
varsaSrA dating. Adt 2345
ENJOYS LAUGHTER
Sf, 25-30, to possWa relBSenshc AH2233
W A I T I N G f O R HIS CALL
A GOOD LISTENER
SSf, 43. BtM travel waks, exercise, must, some dance, wholeTLRED OF SINGLES SCENE
SWf, 29. aoioy* being, waking, eats, movies, music, dining out
some comedes. o»0d eonven»tior>s, barbecues, seeking sincere, Carhg. capable, SJfr 54. 5 T , 130bs. ptathum hair, bbe eyss,
S6M. 27,5'10\ 185*1. kght-eomplMed, eonpkwl. htensts an
Ojdd^W^SU.I«0^ir^r»l«tCrtsh43.Adi9l54
enjoy* musir/«richg, tiaater. penics. cooking, baking, seeking
sub0e^»ncwd$CM.whoenoy*R*A«.1»52
piayhg baskefbal. wortdng cut oocasionaJV. >»alcryno sports, teak •
$UAdf.«5&5
hgSSF, 21-30,toposstbrelaSonshb.maniaot AH 6559
is u you?
CONVERTED BAPTIST
•
HIGH MORALS
DWf. 43.5 S", 100**. educated, seeking sincere, hebfut SM, who
rVnorous SWf, 29. erjcy* outdoor acOvttes, d n h j out cardett
SOUL MATE??
DW
mom,
55,
Independent
easygoing,
erijoyi
tr*
cty
N
Cftrtry.
kkMcM*eakycomparJcr^jr^,rr*yoemy».A^^
droers." seeking horveai, humorous SM, no game*, kx a serious
SWM. 27,8, brown ha'r, bbe ayes, nice, *a*YO0hg. enjoyi naV»,
rsWoft^MJ^M
• muse, ti/irnertirrie, seeking 1 ¾ ^ ^ ^ Sf, fnenlsr^fVit.rnsyoe
NEVER BEEN MARRIED
«arHerests.Adli524
SEEKS A GENTLEMAN
rw».Ad!5958
froteiianal MS SWf, 43, ST, ssrn. bng brown heir. b U eyes.
HAS GOOD ATTITUDE
SS^mora.29, MepenoVi caring. Kn, lovM Summer (an concerts, enjoyi kivtl art. yooa, readng. precScing ts«\ seeking smta/.
NO DEPENDENTS
SWF, 55, ST, good bufkl bbnde, bb* eyes, enjoys trimats.cook- SWU. 27, enjoyi outdoor ectMies, rurhhg, bkhg, sking, moviei
seeking $ u w» strong value*, whotaiowswhet he wants, lor dai- taTatNcat, Catioec 9 ¾ 40*»,torreWonehV Adt.4289
dencha rrutc, seeking S U to than queRy Gme wth. seeking SYVfT23-28. lor HeridsNp, Ad* 3969
LOVES NATURE
f^fn*>Qhort.Ad«SM1 . ' OWf,4S.5y,1IOti»,bfc«hl*,rwietaye»,»Tijoy*bkr^
8688
IS THIS YOU?
ROMANTIC
ing, tr^erctadng. staying home, romartic waks, seeking laWU.
S8 mom, 30. MToxtd, bdapendant anfcys Irtyel dnina out
TALK, MAYBE MEET
Edjeated SWU 28, 8 f , 180*1, phyticaly B. er*yi mcvlei,
protesHonal.
humorou*
SWCM.
A
*
4444
mates, chlom. quiet rights, seeking hdependert SM, smear
SWf, 55, ST. (jrunette, brown eyes, pteasam educated, eextie,
sports, cuktoor actVtiei. dnhg out seeks SWF. AdlitSS
HerestsAdl84U
easygoing, Hefkgant enjcyi lee markets, dnhg out, comedy,
LIKES ANTIQ.UE SHOPS
R I C H PERSONALITY dlD-MSHIONED C I R l
nerve,
vak*
h
tn«
mow,
tVnly
aetMr/,
seeking
Spere*mar\to
DWf. 45, s r . 12$*«.. Ight t#own hair, green eyes, enjoys Bee
S8M, 28, non-smoker, seeks honest Sf, 22-30, to honest dean
S8f, 30. S. luHgurea*, kkes OuM evaniiga, romance, mufc.
arnaninterestiAdt.lMO .
markets. In* outdoors, <% trips, *eek>ig lunievlr* Innpufo* SM,
t^arrftrWndshb,Adl6«4 • '
rrov»A»e«Hngrrariw«-r*de<t?W,Htf»^
tor srwAvj aoVertVek. Ad»J2*51
SAMS INTERESTS?
HONESTY IS BEST POLICY
^¾ S I 3040.to*i bngirm VMHf, possbl* rtwiWjp
WWWf, 58. seeking honest, sheer*: caring. hteCgent SM. who
SWU 28. 5 T , 155*s; brown hak, bbe eyes, trcritsionat good
T H E INNER BEAUTY
enbys rrusie, concerts. movW*, lh« dnhg. pounrwj cocking, trav- corrversaSonaist, seeklrlg special Sf, to candelt c*r«n, comrruSdCf. 45, enjoy* flea rrwAet*. dning, l%* beto\ picnJce, beena
SIMILAR INTERESTS?
rtotbrt k A rcmant'e thnel Adi 896?
actVe, show*, aeenSon, seeks cenfderi mahre SM, who can «tAd#4007
fti>49vV^ S$f, SO, •njoysoWng. moytes. waka htw perk,pte-. *ccr*dt«eatterfovAd»8314 .
CIVtMEACALL
GRADUATE STUDENT
nice, W r t l seeks $«, wifcs w * f * Lord Ad».i»4
' DWF.57,6T,lulV^«^mOvteio}nindoulbewi^
SWM. 28, pleasant personaRy, enpyi actV* sporti, leeks Sf. to
O I V I R , KOT A TAKER
PLYV(OUTWCA74TON AREA
el
«Nmel«,
murfc,
corMtrsatkxV,
churo\
»>riH
rrwrvJs.
seeking
open,
hone*t
torMrsation.
Adi 3374
Casuai ctring SWf. 45, ST, 1)8**. blonde hair. U*e eye*, very
S8r^31,bet^t*y«c*n<toUWr«w»iCtMse»klna
corrpatNa, honest. errcttoialyWiaTv^ *t»r* $M.Ad»2424
humoroua. employed, hobbies tn bookstores, animals, fish,
SPEND T I M E W I T H ME
ocwwrWad, inoVsMng. strong, patient 6M, lor dating, potaf . rhjvws, seeking nice, QMng. SU.' Ad#.8a98
SWU 28. 6-J\ 1»5*«, brown haWryll enjoyi hehg, sporti.
. WANTS A DANCE PARTNER
bVirw^,lamiy.Ad(67To
rrcv»S,t*ahy,seeklSC>Vf,tosr^o^!»ytrr«w^MI7412
CUDDLY M O M
DWF, 67.5r. 115*«, yostW. ASSY. vtVarnt poi»re, spHuei,
fOR ntlENDSMlP .
SW mom, 45. S" lV> auburn hajr. bwwn eyenVkAtovtng, enjoyse* tookhgtoouaaTry, honesl tin SWM, 5080, US, enjoyi drlng out
DONE W I T H GAMES?
OW mom, 31, enjoyi eporl*. cooking, carrptng. wooing out enftt, dun, lee rrwAst«,neiur«, long weta.pwK movies. ree*ng, must, V«v»l*<J»j355
OW dad 29. 4'2*. Horvj hai. bbe eyei, educalel empbyed,
seeling AerKA r r w ^ r h o n e t l W * , &<*£8* SM. K$.
enby* eor\ olning out wakhg, InokSng hands, sunseti conversaseeMrq Ivwrous SWM, HIS. Ad»8018.
SPONTANEOUS ACTIVITIES
ry^vdf*ar,4^We.Ade8i«
MAKB HER HEART SM1LB
SWCf, late-Ws, j r . 125*», aftactSre. warm, oaring, rumorcu*. tknris, leaking bvhg Sf. Adl.fM?
i \)
A KIND H U R T
TIRED OF GAMES
SWf. 48, $*. bbnde h*», btoe eye*, easygoing, enjoy* dancing.
protetwrwt, enjoyi reading, muse, movie*, good conversation,
hewpendrt, opervmhded SWU. 29. 55*, ttCt*. Hack ha».
OW mem, 31. ST, brown hair. he*et eye*. tt*M*arted. good
U*4r*eocfeWpkrw*.t«^e*rV^lrV^
seeking honest educeted SWCM.5W5. to i^ndshb Ad»1838
ier*olh(/7*<rwsV»,*r^rr<^oV4nacerr^
brown
eye*,
profissbral
anjx* mevwl, dnhg out danehg, tve
est sinceie SM. t> share Ime t*.Ada «4»
. FRIENDSHIP FIRST
*e^irvJky<h0o<My.seeMSM.W»7l4<r
rrvsb, fled Whgigamei seeking honest Sf, to eWrvi Herifthto,
C A U AND TALK
SWf. 6».8T.redhak, bbe eye*, enjoy* th« take. o>t rimes,
cemp«rtor^;Ao74371
PUT CHRIST nRST
.
SWf. .44, *mii emptoyed, H H OuM evaningi horn*, mute,
M^S^.hiS.cwj^Cti^.liTilarVterirtlArttMa
TRYING NEW T H I N G *
SWCf. si, ST. brown hakfeye*. mafltaotfl^dad, enbys camp- WTwroe.yWd*e)*i.ar*wJi.gc«>l^ei»4<kinglr«^^
SIMILAR
INTERESTS?
SWU 2 9 . 6 T , I 7 5 b i , brown hs*. bb* lyii. eesygohg, er+»yi
M , fcng beeoS w«*l twtrfntw, worwg out apcrts, che^tA
US* SYr«VSW5, to M««*»h*>, m a ^ f n « A * r 7 7 f
.
fang SWF, 80, pole* agency worker, enjoyi dancing, movie*, travel dhhg cut. moviei theatre, seekhg BcnvAjah, spcotacoekV*«OSg 8 ¾ ¾ . ncVvifiker. Ad»5814
COOD CONVERSATIONALIST?
tweiHii««i*hg.wt«ng*eekhgSMAdt.l»57
neev*, eo\^r«urou* Sf, wsji many hieresti AM8275
DWF, 47, tvei h OaMand cwrty. profeestonet mUng brlaht
• .'•„'•
ursHAVBrw
M A X I MEMORtE*WTTH ME
LEVEL-HEADED • ;..•
rWsieAAl SWf. »1. pet»«, »*y cute, seeks HeBgert SWM, who . «n»ttefle, caring, compatstonaN SM. to a eteaoy rewftrnsnb.
OWF, 81, Si", green eyes, scrtusi tweet Mm, NS, enjcyi wyk- DW dad, 29. opentoM W be**. er£yi mov*v dnhg out camp. » H f > o u t d x n art e r ^ r w v l n g k n M a 8702
"
hg out waks, mMee, »e*U SCU 5448. AtM 2122
hg seekhg Sf. to pontile long-term ritaSonshb, marriege
WILL CALL KIM BACK
.
L I M T O BB PAMPERED? ;
Adl«83e
HOP! TO HEAR..
SWf, 47, SVM h weetem WwyrH courty, Herested h long waits.
Oef.'K, i t ' . 12$*», »e«wt etecuM, enjsri bowing, e * r
rAVf,«,5r,-»t*oa».iv*c<rv^t^^awk^rtrw^olhKCUDDLY
line or casual oWna. good movtee. oood ci»«rs«iSe^ieei*grVS,
pttrq. watchha t o o M t r t beskatit, c«cei« W ^ aharhg;
eetl. t4«king SWM, US, «A<»-r\ker. good MrrrM\icalor. wft , S U M. S'r, NowrHkhned, Hensted h itwiie, mo.1**, outdoor
erjcwidHha, dvg+ee SWM. 4 5 ¾ lor wmpertawnb, eVdseeMnj SSU. 2t£$7k<dariia. maybe more. AdT8«8«
frtjrny Herttts. to MrnvsnettonfirstAd»5878
' adVtiei.s«W^toSf,»N3MrtiarMlro-Ance M I M 7 4
ahto.Aon|,<*37
WTR1CUINQ LADY
WANTS A FAMILY '
- . SEEKING A FRltKD
VERY ROMANTIC
S8f, J1, ST. 1J54*.
$arw^H*^*!ht^**^
CrrVCFr47.bkv^,i»^lcv««tolaud\ enjoys Ine simple fntngth SBF, 84, humorot* «r>4t*»r. arfcys olarv^a concerto, pieesanl S8M, J l . f , 180b*. enfeyi b k h i staying heme, wekhg. cat*.
V>til>lwdartJr#crJd,ieii^alr*<^.Oc<Heert^K^
n
c
^
s
.
r
j
t
^
.
'
t
t
a
M
U'^ii^.d^rAitcudclmi^Mmar-'
Be, seeking a BbrrvAaaln CM, to * f * « her Wh 8 a bvtng r*e> cttWiaScn, seeks SU to knVio*«>, p«ifcfymon.AdlJ031
«e8»4.M».1»M
. riage^nded i f . to retforuNp. A * 474?
k
y
^
w
«
\
A
d
l
8
8
4
r
SHE
WILL
RESPOND
VERY FAMILY ORIENTED
TALK ABOUT YOURSELF *
ArttctM WWWF, 87, 55*. 1i5*«, tevhi anjoyt t * cvktoors.
PROFESSIONAL BLONDE
FuMgurtd Off.», ST, bkri h**, green lye*, ertof* Nnebtdi
Educated SCM. 31,510*. 185*1. real estat* agert t more. » « *
cockhaderYir^dhWc^wekr^Hrrtrv^t^^
rang, kids, musie, movtea, antmale, nature, seeld^ hnast, toya), Pe*a SWf, 47, antoyt bng waks. freUde chat*, seeking S Oertehg
nice,
tnoVperndent
tiAtovhg Jf. KM 5655
Stl«WrltlAonl4f3b
rr«v 4*>J8, to« & n g > m leMonehto. AoMSOM
CuddySM. sMw Wemt*. to deft* AAI55M

"Casting all your care upon Him;
for He careth for you." 1 Peter 5:7

::mmim

¾
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TREAT HER LIKE A LADY
BEOniMJSTIC
SWU 31.8". 1«0*i. bbnd hair, bbe eyei hVS, etntoy* skJna, hk- F«rrJy<rto»>d &NU 34 h«#tjworihft
hg. pork waks, moviw. OVira seekhg ipentaneoulSf.wtheklhg, taing. music, trtvting. cockhg, wakhg. seekhg caring,
t*5£r^v»X^lrvdiiTw*rhi>r^Adl4540
tweet SWf. 25-35, Adi .4552 '
INIOYSLOTTOCtTHU
REDWINGS FAN
Loyal, aSraceV* SWM,^, $'1f, brown hair, bbe/green aye*, proSWU 31. 6 T , 190**. brown hak/lyei no oeoenderil. NS.
toubnat seeUng cheenVi Sf. serious about a najfjoftahsn. to
enjoyi moviei. ooneerts, dnhg out travel kids and much mon,
tierdshipfirstA0Y1223
seeking SWF. 25-36, tok^ndshb, maybe more. Adl.1564
NEVER MARRIED
CANDLELIGHT
SWM. 40,61". 190*4, trim, cfaatVe. byat, wet educated, enpy!
SWM. 31,6T. brown hat'eyM. empbyed. enjoy* dnhg outtravchk*an.
anrrais.
outdoon.
seekhg skit trim, romante. torayort•fng. moirtah bkhd sking. carrphj. lomante dnnen, seeking
*rUtedSWF.Adt8688
Sf.lirilar interests Adi*43t
WALK WITH M I
• *
TRIPS UP NORTH
fkvnan* SWM. 40.8\ wel-bu*. brown hak. bbe eye*, enbyi
SWU 31, 61*. 160*1. brown hair/iyei' enjoy* mountain bkhg,
workhg
out
***-hi
new
adventum
seekhg
a
relaSanshb
wih
a
he beach, shooting riles, travel seekhg Sf. 1808. tor trtandshp
sSm. oulgohg SWf Adi. 1876
and mon. Adi 9843
ZEST FOR UFE
HEALTHY AND HANDSOME
SWU 40. handsome, »hy. educated, seebra honest even temSWU 32. brown hai. hazel eyes, tal. ftes outdoor ac&tie*.
pered, outgoing, physbdy a Sf. to a tharhg Be togeher.
movies, dnhg. travel Orana seeking SWf. to corrtnariionship.
Adl.t750
•
friendship, maybe more. Ut2726
FROFUSIONAt
SAME QUALITIES?
l4lr»rou».se«nSYrtl, «0, sy.1*4»n*..c*6wn^.h«*jMe.
SWU 32. 5V. t65*e, handsome, never married, lu"Ktt*arte4
rodec«rrierti,*r»^ouklxr»i*ri^iseelurgSf.Adl7238
honest eaiygoing, bves aninals. seeking pnffy. KS, weigM proportcnaie SWf. under 5'10", to comparionshjp. mayoe mon.
SEARCHING FOR A HEART
A4I1763
SWCU 40,5T, bbnd hair, bbe eyei enbyi bkhg, jogging, bng
waks.
music,
movwj*,
readng, roriwrtie timei r«*khg fjiiv stable
SIMPUCITY
SWf.Adi.5757
Sim, handsome S 8 U 32. 8 T . JgM brown, skh, ttrorjHrWed,
serrt>o(eiijonaj aMete. seeking airactve. pefte SST. 25-35.
COACHES SPORTS
Adlil63
SWdad,40.6f, brown ha*, green eyts, enjoyi horseback rkJng,
W A R M UP W I T H M E
eamphg. atifiqut shows, concerts, cuddhg. seekha passionate,
Generoul. professicnal SAM. 32, 511*. dark hai. green eyei
bvhg. lun, honest outgoing, poportto*!* 5¾ 3545, to Ir^ndiNp
r
enjoys quel rnnhgi at home, dhhg out leekhg simlar SWF^,w*h firstTrent later. A d t i l S
r»<httan.Ad«237i .
OUTDOOR LIFE .
OWM, 40, 6 r . 150**. brown hair/eye*, Bxes r*e*hg. e«Tvhg.
LITTLE ANGEL?
waks, seekha SF. wsh shnJar Merest*, to eorrpihionshkx rrwybe
DWU 32. 5 r . 160*1, bbnd hai. bbe eyei outgoing, enjoyi
mon:Ad«$873
rolerbladng. bkhg. playing carts, shooting pool seekhg pette,
honest trustworthy; It Sf. 25-35!Ad» 9635
HIGH INTEGRITY
GIVE A CALL
DWU, 41. 63*. 195*«.. pood-bokhj. ahJetc, heAest carhg.
Brigrt outgoing SWU. 33. ST. I80bs. brown hair, bbafo/een . JOTBrte. ki\ succassKi heati car* protesibnal bves sports,
I Y H , bushes* owner, colege educated. Ska* hkhg. roaerotadng.
new thhgi » » * * 9 beautiful, fa. hVS; professSorJ S/, 3040. to
ice hockey, seeks actVe, outgoing Sf. Adl.1999
dathg. (riaybe more, Adi 7315
HOPELESS ROMANTIC
GOOD-HEARTED
SWU 33. 5 T . bvhg. earirnoosn. honest healthy, maniaoeDWU 42. 6". 135**. dark hair. understancTrng, petiert bvhe.
mhded, with second stage AJOs, hobbies an danehg. moviei
romantie. tartwy-orierted, khd, seekhg attraOK*. s*Ttbvhg,khd
beach waks. Star Trek, wrthg. leekhg Sf. 1845. to a serious
Sf. to posit* nlatbnihb: Adi.lOOO
relationship Adt.7734
OLD-FASHIONED GUY
Honest earing. fWtfworkhg SWU 43, 65". 2 5 0 * i ; HS. norv
HEART FULL OF PASSION
drrnker. auto worker, seekhg khd. bvhg. rVS Sf.tora monogaRorrahbc. spontaneoui caring DWU. 33,5'1Cf, 145bs. brownhair,
mou* riWcnshc. Adl*908.
erjoylfirtworki,Hzrteyi. good tmti. moviei, dnhg out danehg.
leekhg SF. tontonsip. Ait.3i23M O I E F U L ROMANTIC
Good4ookhg DW dad. 44, 8 T . 190*1. troim hair, bbe eyei
PUTS COD FIRST
errcbyed,
rv^cies
an ravel outdoors, ertbuet. woodworiing.
S8M. 34. enpys horsebackridhg.N lord, satha. canoeing. bo*tha. carnphj, flyhg, seekhg SCF. to Itendshp, maybe mon. dnhg cut danehg, seekhg amctva Sf. Adi8012
SPONTANEOUS
.
AND MUCH MORE...
Fntessenaf SWU 44.67,225b*. spontaneout honest enpys
SWU 34,5T, teobs, crown hair, gnen eyei. hunorous, easygo- the ouktoon. advenwes, seeks brriy-orienlid. heijhtSnk/i prohg. fuvtovha, enjoys tennis, bk* ncVig. moviei home iti. seekhj f»rtionaleSWF.Adl.«12 . SFVtoreia5onshipAd«85t9
NEVER-MARRIED CATHOLIC
FemJy-oriented SWU 44.5H*.beard, HS.honesl sheen, proMAYBE GET TOGETHER
Very shy DWU 34, 58". '6Sbs, b-jwnistvobnd hai. bbe ryes.
tessionat ertpfcyed. hensti are bkhg. wakhg. danehg, dhhg
hobbiei idude travel eamphg. boaihg. sbir^ auto racivi dnhg
out. moviei seeking ongoing, petu SWf. A * J822
out. danehg. moviei. concerts, quiet evenings, seeking Sf, w»h
LOOKWC FOR"FRIENDSHIP
shnfarinlensts Adi.1862
DWCU « , trustworthy, hardworking. Ml-errrpbyed. cbwrv+oeari\seelatrlerx)sf4s««iSFHer^t>r«vlhAdi8797 .
LNTERESTED LN TALKING?
SWM, 34,5'if. ISObs. woAi ootclten. engineer, seekha honest
TAKEACHANCE
sheen SF.to spendtmewth.topossbw, nlatonsho Ml.4971
SWU 44.6,195**, brown haireyts. enbys tana waki dnhg
SHARE MY LIFE
out good muse, twhrring. some sporti seekhg Sf, wih simtar
Clean,toner-typeSWU 34.6T.300bi. bro»n hair, green eyei,
htensa A4I.3939
beard, mustache, smoker, homebody. caregr>er. Bits drvrig out. TV,
NEW T O THE AREA
music, movies, shopping, seeking sheen, sty. quiet Sf. who has
DWU 45.511". 165bs. ea^vgohg, HS. anbyl Iravekna. workhg
heart, honor, open mhd Adi 1961
out.-movie*, sporti runnhg. TV. waking, seeking phy*be>y « .
easyyOhg Sf, erJdnn an 0«. simlar rtensti KUXSi
ACCEPT HIS SONS
OW dad. 34. 5TJ". 185*». good th*», easygoing, ectve, prolisLOOKING FOR LOVE
sional educated, enjoys sens, seekhg huigVt. asractve, goalS8U 45,5T, 170*1. home owner,fcghteorrplaxfco, er^oyi kids,
Oriented, Crong Sf. A413647
the outdoon. moviei music hcmeaTe, can seeks bvhg, underCHILDLESS
ttandhg. wis* Sf. Adi .4100
AWetxSYiV.34.6r. iBSbs, smoker, employed, loviioadoors.
CHERISH DEVOTION
fisrihg. hockey, sonded dnnen. seekhg attractrv*. pette Sf, to
DWU. 45.5'1CT. 165*1. handsome, executive, athletie, htaCgeri,
datng. Adl.5662
hopeless romartic. tkai travel ro6erWadr« qveet rtc/tl seek*
HANDSOME ITALIAN
beautiut. pette OSf. 3040, AM.9849
SWM. Jt; 5'tO*. ISObi., enipyi dhhg out staying home, cashoi
LET'S GET TOGETHER
seekhg attractive, Cathcfc SF, 21^4. AM 6791
SWU 45. lasygohg. njgohg. enjoys art. workhg out Reratun.
5TRONC MORALS
wakhg, the outdoon, seekhg Sf. wVt srnlar rteristt A H 9583
SWM. 35. i 8 5 * 1 . bbnd hair, bbe eyes, carhg. undtntarndng.
TRYING NEW THINGS
dowrHOearti. ftes working out slung, mountain bkhg. quiet
DWCU, 46,5*9*. 190*1, HS. erioys the outdoon, nahn. bkhg.
(venhgs istenhg to musie, seeking Sf, wth same quaJbei and wakhg, sporu, bowing, music, danehg. seeking honest aasypphterestt. to dathg. maybe more. Aol.1017
hg.llarvderSf.sirtwerinteresttAd4.45a
PARTNER I N LIFE
POSSIBLE RELATIONSHIP
SWM. 35. lecWy bear type,toneyenjoys cookhg. boning, fahhg. DWU. 48, St*, i55*s, txown hair, bbe eyei laid back, shy,
seeki^ level-headed, easyooog. takzOve Sf. 0000 Winer,
enbyi moviei. .sports, dhhg eufh. seeking Sf. to dathg.
ROMANTIC
LOVES THE LORD
Articuiati, sheen SWM. 35.6,190*s. athieOc. edueited. seekhg
Energe-Jc SWCU 46. t , large buki alractive. romantic, enjoys
sTm, a&activ* SW/AF. to bngterm, monogamous retaSonship.
chldren, spoehg women, seekhg rilgcus SWf. A4I9647
A0I8786
TALKATIVE GUY
LOOKING FOR ROMANCE
DWM. 47, 5 r . 175bi. attractive, profissbnat enjoys moviei.
SWV, 35. sMe'Je bukt. bbnd hair, bbe eyes, atnetve. seekha
daring. cuddSng. seekhg petti Sf, wttTt shnair hterestl.
sfinn, knm. f a * M . rooantie SWf. AJt.1234
• Adi ^136 JOYFUL
TOGETHERNESS
SWU. 35^ fr, I90fcs, attracsv*. sheen, romanrje. paxslcnati,
SWM. 47, 510". 195bi. bbnd hai. brown eyes, enbyi moviei
seeking sSm, trim, alracUn, t&itnful romantic Sf.tongtermreladhhg out wakl seekhg carhg. af!eeSonaie. honest SCf, to
tbrjhip.Adt.l41t
hendshbM.Adl-7$30
HAS GOOD A T T I T U D E
FAMILY-ORIENTED
SWM,-35, Lutheran; personabl*. khd, enjoys sporting ivents, con- Handsome OHM, 48, S', 210*4. bbek hair, brown eyes, (ranch,
cern, profissbnal has herpes, seekha Sf, with tmlar medeal
employed, enjoys gardening, eamphg. danehg, movies, seeks khd
condrjon. to Bebftg relationship Adi 6994
Sf.NrSAdi.131S
CALL IF INTERESTED
. CASUAL DRESSER
*"**—.
Heathy, ra«mtie S8M. 35.56", 1 TObl.fchtbrown skh, HS, ncr> DWM, 48,5 tO*. 195*1, bbndsh he*, bbe *y»s. enfcyi danehg,
drhkhg.tovwdanehg. parks,picnics, seekhg nice, khd. gentle SF. outdoor actvtoii. seeking $f,toreOrrpartonship, ma-ybi more.
Adiam
• Adl.1776'
CANDLELIGHT DINNERS
WOLFMAN JACK LOOK-AUKE
SWM. 35,8', trim. aWetie ,buikt undemandng. earn?, enpyi waks DWCM, 48, tUpepper hai. oe«d, fcmartic. r/wdflatured, ftes
onftna beach, btibbte) bafns, seeking slm, trim, nrrantic, nleCgent candelt dhnen. eamphg,- wshhg. roSerbtadhg. park wafks.
sirv^e.aCractvi.UtrnU S f ^ 5 3 3 5
iroviei. seeking pretty, hhiverage, ohweh^chg SWCf, 3040. to'
p«y laugh, cry together. Adi 2254
ATHLETIC GUY
Genuine, dejgrttul SWU, 35.6', adVerturous. svrpbyed, « n « i at
COMMON INTERESTS
hdoor and outdoor activties. seekhg race, oriental Sf, Adt.7027
DWM. 49,5'10", 130*1 .bbnd hair,bbe ryei heaJhy. NS: proletsionat. * » s domestic and itematanal travel, dnhg theater.
IS T H I S YOU?
sporting evtrb, seeking Sf, to possble serious riTaSonihto
SWU, 36, easygohg. r^oyi t * ouuJoon. ath'«tci, wckhgon
can, house work, movies. oVang out, seebng Sf. with s'rnterinter- • Adl.7Cr» • ••
•."
ests A i l 4023
SEEKS DANCE PARTNER
ARE YOU THE ONE?
SWM. 50, easygohg. rxrrioroui, Ru» country 8 wistem oVong.
Arhletic SWU 36. 61", 185*1. pro(«i$iorA erw* eamphg, . irovies,corv^<iitj^.s*ekVvjsl»r^SF,5r-5r;topossr^
horseback ridng. sking. gcJ, cancwlt dnnert, cudduna ihcen,
serious rilaSOoship. Adl.1289
aflract'vt, seekng sSm, prefessbnai Sf. to a ojaf^.kxngiemv
AFFECTIONATE GUY
merYog^mousrela'Jcotf.o kit 9342
Frofissbnal DWU. 51. 511*. 195b*. bbnd hair, bb* eyes, HS.
LET'S MEET
enjoyi a variety of hterests. seeking honest ihcen Sf; possble
A"/actveDWCU.36,6.195fcs .empbyed, brown hajr.tael eyes.
r*tVjenshp.Adl»9ii
sensive, enjoy* dhing outfcienoi.ittks SOVif, 29-35. Adi. )224
OLD-FASHIONED VALUES
SOMEBODY NICE
Bc^«aried SWM,S-iiW> 185*1., biaek*rown hair, brown eyes,
professional. iv^c^airVigtaancha, tripl, sporti, seeking sfhv
rusygohg SWU. 38; 6'2*. I90bs. smoker, occasional 4hker.
meow SCf, 43-5%Adl 4 ¾
enjoys danehg. NASCAR, bowthg, darts, seekjng Sf. Adl.4564
%VieilVECUY
' . ' • • . .
DOWN-TO-EARTH
SWV, 51, educated, erixJjyed, enjoyi sking, sporti, bkhg. workSWM. 36,63". 215fcs. prrys'ealy ft, artrSctAt, easygohg. enbys
movies. si*nrr*linne, romance, concerti, leekhg oulgohg. taiWul ing out. rrusie. theatre, oVnhg out cookhg, seekhg S f . w * simlarinterests. Adt.9034
>
easygohg Sf.A3l«15
ONE-WOMAN M A N '
LIFETIME.RELATIONSHIP?
OWM, 51.5V. t60fcs,rAraaM.hcr^estlaVMrjcrsboathg. "
DWM,38,'5'lu*: tj^.brc^r^.'hizeteyil"tractive, anjeys
skiing, bkhg, travtSng. the oukdoon *4*khg honest, attractive,
buohhg. body ouiUha. sports, geumnel cocking, seekhg shnitar;
aftractM. sheer*SV.'f;27-38.tonlatcr.sh*,Adl.5150 .
. sheen petie SWf, 4 & 0 . west sider. AM 985«
LOVES FARM LIFE
GET LN TOUCH
DWU 52, honest afKtionate. iweet, enjoyi sporti, workhg out'
fkyfnem ttaton SWU. 38. 510", 175*1, bkxndsh hat. bbe eyis.
tannha,- horses, anhnali rx>«6ng, woodworking, seekhg S f wth
Cathbic, KS, soeiai drinker, tke* sports, water sports, cairvvals.
sirdar iterisis Ad) 4656
fettvah. Vegai Night danehg. leeks SF. Adi 8782
v. LIKE TO MEET. TALK?
HOPE SHE'LL CALL
OWU, 37, ST. 160*1. aubu-n hair, bbe * y n . ftM wakhg out
SWU. 52.6 tO". 190*1. ft, HS. cVue/alcorot-Jne, Cafx4e » 1
running, bkjng darc'ng. readhg. bng waki, movnei. carioWt dhners, seekhgV , todathg. maybe mori. Adi.6120
she. rwyoe mon. Adi 2740
EDUCATED, CHILDLESS
EDUCATED A N D MATURE
Never-mamed SVVCM, 37, Sn'.browri hak, hazet I Y M , HS. non- ' SWU. 52.59". 200fci, empbyed. enjoy* saihg, aluTng. clnha out.
drirkhg. professbr^l enjoyi hamnonica. art taVi. t*hg. eamphg
classical muse, rohnanrjc tmes. seekhgtoshan time wth DWf
travel waki, leekhg Hi SWCF, 2540, * * srntar rteresti
40-50. AJI5234
AM.1959 • • ' • • • .
RECIPE COLLECTOR
ARE YOU THE ONE?
S 6 U 55. wel-educated. bvei readhg. sports, cookhg. iwimmina.'
Chadess SWU, 37, S, 190*1. atiracUn. enjoyi camping. dowrM
ixerciihg. bkhg. seeking NS, casual cVhkhg. epvvminded Sf.
g ^ conversationalist Aot.647$ ;
• .
sking t*a!*r. moviei. talking sirrt aevve. eoVenturoui, sheen,
educated tun-bvir^ SWF, to bngterm, menogarnous relationship,
OLD FASHIONED VALUES • .
marriaoe « 4 2871
SWU 55. Hetngent. empbyed, erijoyi moviei concerts, dnhg.
KIDS ARE OKAY
travel bkhg. wakhg, rrvse, seekhg bright Sf, to tang4erm.
SWM. 37.5'9*. 185*», bbMhair, hazel ryei athletie, ftHdarcManoVip a S rewttoahip, Adi 9255
hg. movlM. readhg. writing, the dhhg, se>khg pett*-medum,.
PATHJ OF RIGHTEOUSNESS?
.
HS Sf. social *t*er, 3340. under St? and I K t i , to dathg
OWM. 55, knteBgert. edjeated, torpessionate, seekhg SWF,'
mayoemon.AW.1264
lri*n*'-47.nt3tor^,siT»arvtJ^,o 1 wdrincVAdl.1*(3
ROMANTIC AT HEART
HAPPY T O HEAR
..
Handsome, homtt SWM, 37.8 f , 190b*, htelgert bves music.
SWM. 58. serrtVeSred. crwrncet pprwukarl, efeOyi mul'e, movie*.,
bUgMKOuktoor-BctVtiel seeking slender, pntty. wily, ramly<iridhhg r M Ilea marketi seekhg Sf, A * 2248 •
ened SWf, 2S$8 Adi5222
A m C T I O N A T E R ADVENTUROUS
• . -SOMEONE SPECIAL .
DWU. 58, MS. rwvdrinket errpbyed, er^oyl lamly cutange,counfaitWul SWV, 37, $10", 165*S, US, trfrfi danehg. ppl, tamptry, muse, craft show*, cookouts, seek* SWf, to dathg, rntyoe
ing, fnhhg, tennil, piayhg poet, workhg out, beaeNi, seekhg Sf, rron.Ad«344S
• • • • < .
to MendtRp, possble riWonjhfe. Adi 3737
• ARE WE COMPATIBLE?
CALL AND TALK
OWCM, 59. 511". 175b*. gny hak.*e«-errjnbyed. HS. enjoyi
DW dad. 37,6 9*. brown hai, hazel eye*, mustache, NS, ft* t out0>et emH. convenatbn. movie*, pfay* dnhg out, wakhg V
door sctVtjes. moviei. cuckllhg, conversation, cookhg. 8 mon,
parks, seeking honesl. caring, truthful SF. simlar hterestt
seeking Sf Adi 4334 J,
SHARE HIS LIFE
SAILING PARTNER
Oowrvloearth SW dad, 37,59", enjcyi eamphg *m* wsh hiechJWWWU. 62, 62". Mm, neat romante. er*v* boaftng. leek*
den, quiet mcmenti eporti, mcvlei, seekhg khd, carhg. senstVe
height-weioht rxoporfehjf* SWf. Adl.1«f2
Sf. 34-38, to nwfenihjp Adt 2227
THB WAY TO ROMANCE
AFFECTIONATE, ROMAIfTlC
DWU, 62. 511'. 185*«. atractve, HS,rorwlrhker,er^oyt quW
SWCM. J 7,63*. 200*1, tal. dark, r«hdsom», youno^ookhg, muv
1, got, seekhj Sf, to po«**l« reWonsfnb,tofriendship.
oAv, It, seevrt. dearvcoi. enjoys iports, moviei. <fnha. romantic
ienstiAdl>35S.
evenings, music, cuddrhj. seekhg pretty, i»»nder SWCf 24-38, to
WUNC-ATHIART
dahg. maybe more: Adi.1310
OWM. 62. SVT, 1654>i.«to4na, t*sygoha, ?«S, anby* a veriSHARE FRIENDSHIP
etyel
htentti
seekhg
SWfChiSTirny age Adi.ttW
D/iV, 38. romarte, HtS, artov* rrvewng. moviei quW evenhgi.
CAN'T BEAT FUN
.
seeWng atwetVa, honest sKert Sf, under «0, HS Adi32t3
SWM, 8«. 8", ?4S, ouigohg, carina, arioy* dnhg t^traveftng,
SIMPLE THINGS I N LIFE
ckryhg cerdi, seekhg SWf, h good ihjpe, ffce* card peme« to
DWU, 38,8 r I80bi. rt$, seekhg attract*. M. hone< iheer*
itwrtsirrW hensti A * »071
f>Sf. 2740, to iriervdsNp, eompenfcnjhh, rvjpetuly leadingto«
to!g-temireWior«hi).Adi.1l82
Cfvlsrlon Skngtot N«1w6rV Is ovoaotjkj exckjsheiy
THOUGHTFUL
for sirnrto peopW) seetong retorSonshlps wtm omen
SWM. 38, 8 1 ' , 190*1, ithletie, profes-JorwVfcmaniie, ihcen.
of ccrnmoo forth. Yvfc rosorve th« right to 60*H or
undviiandhg. aeekhg romante, sheen ailm. ettrectfv* $F, to a
renji* omy oxl. Ploose rynplOY dhc/efion ond couqualty. romartic, morvogamou* f»4»8on»Np Adi .9999
tvorv sc/eon rotcorxjornti caefufry, AvokJ tottory
N O T TOO PICKY
mt)6tingi ond meet ornh/ In pubfc pfocet.
Heathy SWV, 39, 290*», injoyi metocyclei boathl PoeVi
0007
sat?
b o * , W h g country waks, seeks SWF.toget togeher w»\ h the
M
,Mote
H
HhponJc ,
SKenCty are*. Adi 8025
$
Smo*e
f
fervnoie
ARTICULATE
A
Ajion
0
Dfvxxced
AHetie, at-aflV*. thcen SWM. 39, 81", 150*1, e-ijoyi bng
W
Whrie
W W vvwowed
waki, 0jddha. teekhg ft. aim i f , to romantic. brv>lenn> rela6
Btock
C
CMstlon
t»nshto.Adl»»
J
Jewish
N/S Non-smoker
SHARE ADVENTURES
NA
•f+on'rveAnnericon
DWdad.. 39. ST, * M *cub« oTMna. tying shgle«ngh« ptornei,
and more,
Cw*>0ftn4f SewMc* « 1-8CO-27S-S877
1, seakino *4cW SWf, averag* weighC28-M. 5 -54", to
asotimetej
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FROM MICHIGAN'S TOP PGA PROFESSIONALS
If you, someone you knoy/ or your group or organization has
the desire to learn how to play golf, the 1 9 9 6 Micnigan PGA Learn To
Golf Series offers a quality introduction to the game of golf
at an exceptional value.

MICHIGAN

Bavarian Village and the PGA agree that lessons lower
intimidating barriers of entry into the game of golf; ThaKs why we've
taken the time to develop the 1996 Michigan R3A Learn to Golf Series.
W e also know that golf is so much more than score. Irs the fun, fitness,
comradery, competition,
plus business and personal
**relationships that makei golf
such a enjoyable experience.
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m Sign uptodayat any
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Fun & Easy 3-Part Lesson Series
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Semi ¢.
$ / C Privatitevp
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4-8 People
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Private
Individual
Instruction

Lessons may be taken in any combination for a total of three (3) lessons. Price is per person perlesson

i?ac/j Pay-As-Ibu Go Lesson Includes:

F*
J'

^
<

«.«V )

Slif\^v*W^ 1 ^

i

%» ,

?^ikv^si^^4
S&Mfrfl

* & *«,*«

Teaching
>45 Minute
• ! FREE Bucket
Clubs Provided New Golfer Lesson of Range Balls
For Women, Men, &Kids

With a Michigan PGA Member

Practice, Practice Practice

Michigan PGA LearntoGolf Series • Sign Up Today
# • •
M
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H

I
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A

N
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P
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LEARN T O GOLF
S E R I E S

S P O N S O R S

Bavarian Village
'Intemn^nalSki&Golf
Michigan PGA ^ :
Detroit Newspapers
Ameriteck Golf Guide
Jbp-FliteGotfBalls
NicJdausGolf ••'/,
Equipment: L ;

V

:

IVfHOW TO REGISTER
To obtain your Michigan PGA Learn To Golf Series
information packet-sighuptoday at any Bavarian Village Ski
& Golf Shop. The information packet will list of all
participating teaching facilities, including Golf Courses,
Resorts and Ranges, your learn to golf lesson registration card
and more*. Simply phone the teaching facility of your choice
and make your reservation. Hurry space may be limited.
•you must have this information to participate in the program

THE IESSON SERIES

CallamyGplf
Footjoy' ;\

":

'IfoyforMdder
The Arnold Palmed ;•:••
Golf Company •
HoMGotfBag}

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF

r y

CobraGolf i;::

WKen you pick upyour
your Learn
Learn lo
To Golf Info Pock
d Bavarian Vilogeyoull reaeve:

2540 Woodward at Square Lake

• Birmingham .....,.............810-644-5950
10i Tpwnsend Corner of pierce

The Preferred Ball of Learn lbGolf

2 BAU PACK
White Supplied ImL limit One (1) Per Person
When you complete the
3 lesson series you'll
recieve a FREE
Instructional Booklet

Novi Town Center S. of I-96.on Novi Rd.

• Farmington Hills .....,.....810^553-8585
27847 Orchard Lake Rd at 12 Mile

• Mt Clemens ...................810-463-3620

DIGEST

Beginning & new golfers age 8 and oyer will
progress through, a series of 3 different lessons focusing
on the basic fundamentals of golf, with a Michigan PGA
Professional. Areas of concentration:
Lesson 1 - Fundamentals & Short Game ;
Lesson 2 -- Etiquette, Equipment & the Full Swing
Lesson 3 -- Hitting with Woods, Specialty Shots

1216 S. Gratiot, 1/2 Mile N. of 16 Mile

• Grosse Pointe ................313-885-0300
19435 Mack Ave., just N. of Moross

• Dearborn Heights ..........313-562-5560
26312 Ford Rd. 11/2 Miles W. of Telegraph:

• Ann Arbor..M..............,..313-973-9340
3336 Washtenaw, West of U.SV23
\ ^-

• Flint.................................810-732-5560

Nike Golf ^ ':;•
Tommy Armour ,
•Etonic

WHAT YOU'LL GET

Rockporii Golf Shoes .
I&nnan
Diawa Golf Bags
Millet Golf Bags
Datrek Golf Bags
Garland
Sugar Loaf Resorts
BoynetJSARtsom
, Shanty Creek
I GolfDigest
'> Great Lakes Golf
»

4261 Miller Rd across from Genessee Valley Mall

As you advance through the program, lesson stickers will be
applied from your registrationi card onto your certificate of
completion.
.V".-

Bennington Golf Bags

• East 1^0^01^..0..............517-333-3529
246 East Saginaw at Abbott

• Grand Rapids....i............616-452-1199
2035 28tli St. SE Between Breton & Kalamazoo
ftote CftflMy Of Ojrfd Mcv**n

After you have completed the 3 lesson series,
you will receive your signed Michigan PGA Learn to Golf.
Series Certificate of Completion.This certificate may be
redeemed at Bavarian Villlagefora special Bonus Sayings
Certificate; a.'FREE Learn lb Golf Handl^
Golf Foundation and a voucher for a Free Round of Golf to
One of these Spectacular Northern Michigan Golf Resorts:

BoHfflgUSn StyWXjjfif

;

• Traverse City ..........* ...616-941-1999
167 East Front Street (Downtown)
Send a self-addressed, stamped #10 envelope to
Michigan PGA Learn To Golf Series Headquarters
1985 Ring Drive, Troy, Michigan 48083
Learn To Golf Info & Teaching Facilities

ShantyQ^eek

OH-UH't

You also will be automatically entered td win a
Spectacular Golf Academy Week for 2 at Garland.
TTiis package includes Golf with cart, lodging and lessons.
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Michigan Golfer
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OFFICIAL GOLF DIRECTORY OF THE METRO DETROIT AREA
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Sponsored By

AvaflaWo this Spring In selected new 1896^97 Ameritech PagesPlus* Yellow Pages.
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;

•Public Golf Course InfoWilh Map
•PGA/IPGA/Seniors Tournament Info
•U.S. Qpen Information
•Michigan Golf Facts
;
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